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S..:ven millet varieties grown in Sri Lanb (proso. foxtail. linger (Ravi). tinger (local) 
kodo. and littic) and India (pearl) were us..:d in Ihis study. Soluble and bound 
ph..:nolies obtained by solvent extraction were used to ,,:vlIlulIte antioxidant. DNA 
scission and enzyme inhibitory and antiprolitcnltivc <letivities by sever; ti ..:h..:mie'll ;U1d 
biological methods. Distribution of phenolics and their antioxidant activity was 
assessed in dehulled grains and hulls separated by air dassitieation. Phenolic 
compounds in free . soluble conjugates and insoluble bound fractions were identitied 
and quanlitied. In ilddi lion. acccssibililY of phenolics in Ihe digest ive Iract was 
determined using a simulated ill l"ill"(} digestion model and colonic fermenlat ion. The 
contents of total phenolics (TPC). IOtal tlavonoids (TFC) and proanthoeyanidins (PC) 
as wel l as scavenging activi ties of tesl compounds werc cvaluated using superoxide. 
hydroxyl. peroxyl. 22-diphenyl-l-pierylhydralyl (01'1'11 ) nldical. lhOl. ;1Ilt! singlet 
oxygen. Different concentrations of extract were used 10 delermine their IC,o values 
In addil ion . the fe rrous chelating and reduc ing m:tivi lies of extra(;ts were measured. 
rhe highest phenolic content of soluble phenolics of milici grains was obtained wi th 
70% (v/v) acelOne tor 25 minllles under retlux conditions. The TPC of soluble and 
insolublc bound phenoli(; fractions of millet varicties were 7.2 - 32.4 and 2.2-8Ui 
flmol feru lic acid eq/g defatled meal. respectively. This demonstrates that bound 
phenolics arc important (;onlribulors \0 antioxidant potential of millets. Kodo milkl 
showed the highest soluble phenol ic content followed by tinger (local). tinger (Ravi). 
little. foxtail. pearl and proso millets. Millets with dark brown pigmented testa and 
perie:lrp possessed a higher soluble phenolic content than those with white or yellow 
testa and periearp. The TFC of soluble and insoluble extracts were! .2-33.7 and 0.3-
4.5 )Imol catcchin cq (CI-:)/g defalled meal. respectively. The soluble extracts of 
linger (local) millet had the highest PC 0 11.28 ~r1\ol CE/g de failed meal). All 
varieties exhibited effective radical. 11 20 2 <lnd ~illglet oxygen inhibition. reducing 
activity as well as ferrou~ ion ehclatillg power which varied m:cording to the ;lssay 
employed and tho variety used. Several hydroxybcnwic and hydroxycinnamic acids 
and llavonoids wcre identitied and quantified by HP LC analysi s. In general. krulic 
and ,,-coumaric were found to be the rm~or phenolic acids followed by 
protocatechuic. catfeic. simpi\:. p-hydroxybenzoi\:, gl:l1tisie. and vanillic acids and 
their content~ depended on the variety and the form prescnt in the grain matrix 
Flavonoids identified were Ilavones. llavan-3-o1 monomcrs and dimers. and 
llavanollok All seven varieties effectively inhibited oxidation in 11 pmk model 
~ystern. and stripped corn oil. At a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml ,,11 extract~ inhibited 
llxidation by 16-88% in the linolei\: acid emulsion system. All phenolic extracts 
inhibited Cu (H)-induced human IDI. and liposome oxidation and DN/\ scis~ion 
Millet extract~ at 0.05 mwmL inhibited LOL cholesterol oxidation by 1-41% and 
exhibited a dose-dependent inhibition of DNA ~ci~sion. The anliprolitCative studies 
showcd lhat kodo millet extr'-lcts inhibited IlT-29 \:clb prolifCration in the r;mge of 75· 
t 00% aller 4 day~ of incubation. The hulls from dehulled mi llets had higher TI'C and 
antioxidant aelivity compared to their whole. dehullcd and eookcd grain counterparts 
The phellolic extracts of dehulled millet grains. following ill \ 'iIrO enzymic digcstion 
under simulated gastrointestinal condition~ and colonic ICrmentation. showed 
clTcclive 'lIltioxidant activity and werc accessible undcr physiological conditions 
iv 
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Introduction and ove rview 
1.1 Int rodu ction 
Millet is referred to a group of small-grained annual cereal gr;lsses belonging to the 
l~lIllily ['ooceoc. Orthe total millet produced in the world about 900;., is lIli li:.'.cd in the 
developing countries. Thc global millet production was about 27 million lonlles in 
2009 (/). Countries in Ali-iean and Asian continents prodlKed 56 and 41 % of the 
towlworld production. (·cspectivcly. Contribution ofmillcls to cere:ll prntiucliollw:ts 
1%. but thcir vital imporlllnce as food crops with rcspect to the agro-eeosystems is 
signilicant (I) . It is estimated Ihat aholli two thirds of millets produced ;Irc consulllc(1 
as li10d while the re~t is u~cd for planting sceds. animal li:cd. beer and bird ~ccds (2). 
Whole grains serve as recognized sources of many health-promoting componcnls siKh 
.IS dicwry libre. vit'lmins. minerals and phytochcmicals; the latter include phenolic 
compounds. 
Plant phcnolics arc secondary metabolites composed of an aromatic ring 
be<lring onc or more hydroxyl groups. pos~ibly together with a number of Oiher 
sllhstiluenls. Phenolic comp()\md~ contribute to dilTcrelll attribllles in foods. including 
stability .lg;linst lipid oxidation. Furthermore. phcnolie compounds lllay act as 
antioxidants to prOiect against ehmnie diseases in which oxid<ltive stress is a 1ll.~jOI 
contributory factor in their ae ti ology. The potcncy of phcl10lic compounds to act as 
anlio:-;idants may arise from thei r abi lity to donate hydrogen <ltOlllS Irom hydroxyl 
group~ attached to the benzene ring to li-ce radicals and in turn Ji ll'])! a re~Ollancc 
stabi lized. less react ive phenoxyl radical Plant phcnlllic comp()unds also act as 
rcducing ~gcnls, singlet oxygen quenchers '1I1d met;11 iun ehelaturs (3). In addition. 
some invcstigations have shown thai protective role of phenolics in health and 
well ness Illay be [][tributed to the act ivat ion or repression of parlieuiar g~'ne~ via 
tm nscri plion factors (.I. 5). 
There arc dirthenl dass~·s of phenolic compounds in pl'lllts ;md the Tllust 
CUllllllon oncs associated with whole gr; lins are phenolic acids and to a ksser eXh:nt 
fl avonoids (3). In general. phenolic compounds in grains exist in the free. solubl e-
conjug;ltcs and insuluble-bound 10rlllS and lheir propurtions vary with the type o r 
gr'lin. Sllldies have shown Ihat lhe bran of eerenls consist mainly of ferul ie ~eid and 
its ox idati vely coupled products, the dikrlll~te s (6). The tlavolloids reported in cereal 
grains include llavunoL Ilavones. Ilavan -3-ob and ,mthucy.mins (J) 
1.2 Overview 
Cereal s arc staple foods tilf many pcople in the world. Cereal grains eontl'ibute ;1 
signilicant amounl of energy, proh:in. sekcled miCfOllulrients and non-llutrielliS in the 
diet of populations a ll over the world in both developed and developing countries (7) 
Cen:;t! and cereal based lood products provide more tklll 51i%, of lite energy and 50% 
url he protein consumed worldwide ( 7). ]·:eonornieally. illlportalll cercal s in the world 
arc maizc, rice. whcat. barlcy, sorghum, millets, oat and rye (8) 
r :lhlc 1,1 Sci('nlific and common mImes of m:ljor t)'pes of millt'ls 
Scientific nJmc 
/'ellllis('/11111 g/al/cum 
j~'{lIsiIlC coraCGI/{1 
S('/aria i/a/ica 
/'{IniCllllllllilfian'lI111 
Common name" I"axonomy 
(Tribe) 
PcarL hajm, ealtail, bulrush, "(ll/i('<,(/(' 
cJndlcstick. sanyo_ munga, scno 
!:l!!£.IT. mgi, Afriean.hird·s foo\. Kmgl'(l ,\' /hkll(' 
r<lpoko. Il ullsa. wimbi, bulo. 
le!ebun. koracan. kurakkan 
11Jlian. (iCrlllJn. Palliceue 
Ilungariilll. Siberian, kangani, 
navane,lhanahal 
I' roso. common. hog. broom, POllin-lle 
samai. Russian. paniv<lrigu. panic. 
mahameneri 
Panicl/lI1 .l'IIIIW/r(,II."1" Little. hluc panic. hecn m('lleri PalliCC(K' 
l'a.I,/llillllll .l"c/"I}hinilmlllll Kodo, vawgu. bastard. ditch. 1'(llIic,,{/(' 
narab. waler couch. Indian 
paspalum. ercepingpaspalum. amu 
/:"chil1l1dw/a crlls-galli Barnyard, Japanese, sanwa. sawan, l 'al1iceoc 
t;/"(/~l"os/i.\'I('t 
Digi/(/I"iaexili.l' 
Korean. kwcicholl 
Ten: Abyssinian lovcgrass D 'agmslit!eal" 
I·onio. fundi. hungry rice, <lcha, j'(llIicc(/(' 
erabgrass.raishan 
(Source: Data adapted from 9 al1d 10) • Underlincd common IHlmcs arc lIsl'd 
lhrougho lll lhc lhesis. 
pcarllllillcl(I',' lllli ..... IIIIII)!lmwlIlII) I'ruS<l Illilld (I'ullinllllllll/im"'IIIII) 
Kod<llllilid (I'''-''fIoIlIlII 'l 'mlti<'ldllllllll) r oxlailmilll'l (S,,'lwill ill/lint) 
Plal l' 1. 1 Mltjor j\'Ji lkl l),pcs 
T:lhlc 1.2 Nutr ient ~' n m pos it i n n or major eere:11s :11111 millels hll'r 100g or edible 
port inn at 12'% nw isture) 
Cerea l Energy C l iO Protein Fat CF CalcitHll Iron Niacin 
(keal) (g) (g) (g) (g) (mg) (mg) (Illg) 
Rice (brown) 362 76.0 7.9 2.7 1.0 33.0 L8 4.3 
Wheat 348 71.0 11.6 2.0 2.0 30.0 3.5 5.1 
Maize 35S 73.0 9.2 4.6 2. 8 26.0 2.7 3.6 
Sorghum 329 70.7 10.4 3. 1 2.0 25.0 5.4 4.3 
Pearl mi llet 363 67.0 11.S 
" 
2.3 42.0 11.0 2.S 
Finger millet 336 72.6 7.7 1.5 3.6 350 3.9 1.1 
Foxtail millet 35 1 63.2 11.2 4.0 6.7 3 1.0 2.8 3.2 
I'roso millet 364 63.S 12.5 3.5 5.2 8.0 2.9 4.5 
I.ink millet 329 60.9 9.7 5.2 7.6 17.0 9.3 3.2 
Kodo millet 353 66.6 9.S 3.6 5.2 35.0 1.7 2.0 
Abbreviat ions arc C li O-carbohydrates: CF-crude librc 
(Source : Data adaptcd from refercncc 1) 
1.2 .1 MiI1cts 
Millet is a generic IWllll' that includes several sl11;]11 seeded eerc;]ls They do n01 
helong \() a single ~pceies or a sing le genus. The maj or m illet ty pe in terms o r world 
product ion is pearl millet (I'e lllli.\·('11I1II }!/(iI/("IIIII) which (ICCOlllltS for about 46% ( //). 
i\ number o f other minor millets cxis\. namely linger. proso. foxtail. kodo. lin Ie. 
Japancse hamyard. IOnio. and tctTmillCiS. Pla te 1.1 shows some ort he major millet 
~rccies consumed as S1<Jplc loods in the world and Table 1.1 presents commo n names 
of millets used in diffcrel11 countries nnd their tnxonomy. In general, (hey have sm;ill 
kernels and hell(;e <lfe grouped as mille(s. The word millet is derived from the French 
word "mille" which menns thollsnnd. implying n hnndful of millets IlJil )' (;{Hll;lill 
thousantis of grains (10). 
Nutritionally. millets nrc equivnknt 10 other cereal grains (2) The protein 
(;ontent ranges from 7.7 to I1.X% nmong di t)'ercnt millet grains and is nlinpar;lbk 
with other cereals such ns llwize. rice. and whent (Tahle 1.2). F.xceptlinger milkt, 
other millet type~ have higher L11 content ranging from 3.5 to 5.2 ,)-;, compared tll other 
(;(·reals. Milletsareridl in iron;lIldphosphorus. In addition. fingermillct hasn high 
ealeium e01llelll of350 mg/l00 g. In genera\. all mi ll ets arc high in libre (2). 
Millets arc important subsistence crops in semi-nrid nnd tropienl regiolls in 
Asin and Africn dlle to their resist'llll.;e tu pests <lnd di se<lscs, short growi ng season. 
ability of thri ving in less fertile soils nnd producti vity under heat and drought 
(;onditions (2). I [owever. in the USA penr1 millet grows as summer grazing and hay 
crops while proso millet is eultivnted for gf;]in~ in the Great Plains Ilwinl y in Dnkotas, 
Colorado and NebrilSka (12). The signili(;,mt millet crup in Canadil is proso millet 
euitiv,ltcd in Canadian prairies (Albcrta. Saskat(;hewan nnd Mnnitoba) and in 
Southwestern01llnrin 
The main uses of millet grains in the USA and Canndn nrc for feed nnd bird 
seeds In traditional gfllwing ilre;IS in Arrie<l, East-i\~i;1 and Indi;m subcontinent. 
millets Me pr("p<lred for (;nnslimptioll in different ways using nour/nK;11 ilnd malt of 
the grain~. Foods prepared Ii-om millets vary ilt;ross (;ontinents. (;olmtries and regiolls 
within the S,lllle country ,lIld indude ponidges, steam-cooked products. fcl'lllellled and 
unICrmenled breads. boiled ricc-like products. alcoholic and nonalcoholic bevcragcs 
Agro-morphoiogical differentiations Iwve been observed among millct varieties and 
these arlO known to be genetically eontrollcd (/./). The International Crops Re~earch 
Institute for thc Scmi-Arid Tropics (lCR ISAT) has bunched several pearl millet 
improvement programs. The main objeetivc of thcse programs has hecn to improve 
differcnt traits such ,IS Ilowering tilll(;. plant height. and yield cornponcnts such as 
paniclc numbers, panicle size. :lnd grain size (1./). Furthl.:rmon:. sorghul11. millcts .lIld 
other grains ( INSORM II.) collaborat ive research SUPPOrl program (CRSP) has been 
funding several undertakings in dcveloping countries in Africa and central America. 
and in tlK'" United Slates Irom 1979. Thl.: mission aimed to establish collaborative 
research as a mechanism to develop hllll1<ln and institutional research capabilities to 
ovcreome constraints to sorghum and millet production. marketing. uti li;:;ltion and 
technology translCr for the mutual bene lit of the less developed sorghum and milll.:t 
producing eountrics and thc United Statcs(f5) 
1.2 .2 \ Vholo: grain co nsumption anlih ealth 
L.::pidemiologieal evidenccs suggcst that rcgular consumption of whole grains and 
whole grain products is associated with the rcduced risk of several age-rdated chronic 
diseases (16-22). All dietary guidelines have ccreals and ccreal products as thc 
predominant fond group recommending their consumption in the highest pruportiun in 
the diet (23. 2-/). 
Whole grains arc rich sourccs of fibrc. vi tamins, minerals and phytudWlllicals 
such as phcnolics. ligmms./I.glucan. inulin. resistant starch. sterols and phytah:s. Thc 
additivc and synergistic effects ofhioaetive phytnchemicals in plant b;lsed toods an: 
7 
suggested for the beneticial hcalth outcomes (25). Furthermore. phcnolic compounds 
such as fcrulic acids and dehydrodifCrulates in whole grains may eompleml'ilt thosc in 
Iruits and vegetables due to their unique presence in cereal gr;lins (J). lIound 
antimddative phenolics in cereals can survive gastrointest inal digestion to n.:ach the 
colon intact and may provide protective elTcct in the colon upon release by microbi;11 
fermenlation (26). This may explai n Ihe prOh:ctivc role of whole gr;lins in pre\·elltion 
of colon cancer as n.:vealed by epidemiologic;11 studies. 
t\ limited numocr of in vivo st udi es have demonstrated the ocnelicial role of millet 
grain consulllpt ion in the reduction of diseases associated with oxidative str('ss 
Lakshmi Kumari ,md Sumathi (27) howe shown that consumption or lingcr millet 
based diets results in signilicantly lower plasma glucose levels in individuals with 
non-insulin dependent diabetes mell itus. Ilo\\e\'er. sample si/.e of this sludy was 
lim ited 10 only six individuals. A protective cffcct of fcedi ng linger millet and kodo 
millet whole grains meal agai nst hypcrglycacmic status and ;llloxan·induced oxidative 
stress in Wistar rals was rcported (28). The effect of linger millet fecding was also 
e)(;unined on the deml,l! wound healing process of alloxan induced diabetic rats (.?9) 
rhe results showed th,lt linger millet feeding l'or 4 weeks tn the diab~'lic animals 
controlled the glucose levels and improved the illltioxidall1 ~tatus ,IS well a~ Ihe WOlllld 
healing process. In another study. Hcgdc CI al. (JU) demonstrated that topical 
applicalion or all aqueous paste of kodo millet and finger millel 1l0ur was clTeeli"e in 
rat dermal wound healing. Recently. Lee el al. (3/) reported Ihal f()xtail and proso 
millet grain feeding decreased the triacylglyecrol and C-re'lctive proteins in 
hypcrlipidaemic r,lts suggesting their pOlenti,tl therapeutic usc. Furthermore. Shobana 
et :11. (32) showed that feeding of 20% linger millet sced coat h;ld hypoglye;lemic. 
hypoeho1csterobemie, nephroproteetive and anti-eatamctog('nic properties in 
slreptozotocin indnccd diabetic r;lts, 
1.2..1 Fret' rallit'als:lIId anti ()x id:lIIts 
A Ifee r;ldical Cim be ddined as a species capable of independent e:-.:istcncc th;11 
conlains one or more unp,lired electrons in its ouler orbi\:L1 (JJ-J5). Frec radicals arc 
generally unstable, but very reactive, thus arc capable of initiating a series of 
damaging chemical changes in biological and food systems. Oxygen. the 
indispensable elcment lor life. SL'C11lS 10 be a pawdox due to both bcndieial ;md toxic 
clrects. A small proportion (1-3%) of o:\)'gen we breath is freed Irom the energy 
production system of oxidative phosporylation in tIll' mitochondria and lImns 
molecules collectively referred to as reactive oxygen species (ROS) that playa dU;11 
role as both toxic and bcnciicial compounds. In living systems. non-r;ldieal molecules 
generate radicals when they arc brought into contact with radicals and transition metal 
ions such as those of iron and copper which can move electrons (1J). At low or 
moderate levels. ROS exert bcnelicial clfeets in cellular signaling systems and the 
body's immune function (16. Ji ). At high eoneentr,l1ions. ROS geneT;ltc oxidative 
stress in biological systems and playa key role in the developmelll of degcncr;ltivc 
disordcrs such as cancer. arthritis. aUloimmUlll' disorders. type 2 diabdcs. 
c,lrdiov,lscular and neurodegellerativc diseases and aging. Il ence. maintainance of the 
ddi!.:atc InlarKc ofROS ill l'im is imporl:lnl for optimum health 
In lood systems. oxidation of lipids lc,lds to the dCl'clopmcnt of rancid and oil 
flavours during processing and storage that makes loods less acccptabk to Ihc 
In addition. nutrition,11 los~ due to the destruction of c~scnli;tI 1;111)' ;Icids 
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and l~lt solubk vitamins and formation of potentially [oxic end products makcs them 
lln,lC(;ell table 
r he antioxidants function in biological and food systcms by ~(;awnging liw 
r,ldi(;als and singlet oxygen. or by stabilizing transition metal ions. hen(;e preventing. 
delaying or inhibiting degradation induccd by free radical reactions (3). t\nliuxi(tints 
may act as chain breaking or oxidation prevention compounds. Thc body has ,I 
number of mechanisms 10 counteract the oxidative stress caused by intcrnal as wdl ;LS 
cxternal bctors and when they arc overwhelmed under pathophysiologic,LI conditions. 
exogenous antioxidants supplied through foods or supplements arc llI.:.:cssary. In 
foods. processing and stomgc may kad to the destrll(;tiOLl of clldogcLlOllS ;mtioxid,ltive 
(;ompounds. thus th(;y may Ix: add(;d to products in ord(;r to maintain food quality 
Antioxidants indud(; many compounds such as minerals. vitamins. protcins. 
(;,lrbohydr,lIes and polypltenoli(;s that arc capable of donating hydrogen ,lIoms or 
cleetrons 10 a pro-oxidant. 
1.2.4I'hcIIlIlicantioxid:1IIIS 
Research shows that whole grains. fruits and \'egctabks. legumes. and oilseeds 
conlain bioactivc phylochcmi(;als thaI may provide lx:ndicial health dlects other than 
the b;lsie nutrients such as carbohydrates. proteins. I~Lls. miner,lls and vitlmins (38-
.15) Phcnolie compounds arc one of the most highly diversi lied groups 01 
phylochemieais found in all plant organs and arc therefore an intcgral part of the 
humandil't 
I'lwnolics :Ire synthesized as lirst line defense chcmic;LI (;umpulluds ag;linst 
inli:cliOLlS (.16). wounding (.17). nutritional stress (.J?I). cold stress (.IV) and visible light 
(5U) . Furthermore. dclicicncy of iron. phosphorus and nitrogen and thc appli(;ation 01 
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hcrhicides can also induce the production or secondary metabolites in phillts (51.51). 
rypically lhe phenolic profile of a plant lood is species specific (53. 5-1) , The level of 
phenolic compuunds pre~ent in a given species of pbnt m,lterial depend~ un ditTcn.:nt 
raclors such as euhivar (55-58). environmental conditions (5 7). euhural practices (59). 
post harvest practices (60). processing conditions (61.62) and storage (63) 
Phenolic compounds contribute 10 difTerent allributes in roods such as 
billerness. astringency. coluur. tlavuur and stabililY ag,linst lipid o.\i,i;(tiull (3), The 
proposed mcch,lllisms or antioxidant ,!Clivity include free radical sc;!Venging. 
lransition metal ions cheblion. reduting peroxide. and sl imulation or in vivo 
antiox idative enzyme aclivilics. among others (6-1). Phcnoli c compounds also have 
the ability 10 bind and precipilate macromolecules such as proteins. earbohydr;ltes ;lnd 
digestive enzymes illlp,lrting deleterious nutrilional effects (65), 110\I'el'er. with the 
knowledge uf their ability to :tCI as antioxidants. new efforts arc focused to lind thcir 
ass()(;iatioll with the prevention of degeneralive diseases and the 1l1eehanism(s) of 
;Ictiuns in biulogical systems (66, (7). In add ition. crude extracts of plant materials. 
rich in phenolics. hal'c drawn thc interest of the food industry as additives due 10 their 
antioxidant activity against oxidativc degradation orlipids in lo()(b. 
Plant phenolics arc derived from a limited pool of biosynthetie precursors such 
as pyruvatc. acetate. a tell' ;lmino acids. acetyl Co/\ and m,lIonyl Co/\ (68) fottuwing 
the [lentosc phosphate. shikimate, and phenylpropanoid metabolism palhways (69 
70). Phenylabnine. and. to 11 lesser cxtcnt. tyrosine arc two main amino acids 
illvolvcd in th ... synthesis of phenolic compounds in plants (-I2. -IJ). Phenolic 
comrounds most widely occurring in rlants. include simple phenolics. phenolic acids. 
coum;lrins. Il'lvonoids. stilbcne~. tannin~. lign;ms ;tnd li gnins (J) 
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Fi:':Url' 1. 1 C hemiclIl s tructures ()fh~· tlnJ:\: y bcn)';nic acids 
1.2.4.1 I'h~nolic :Ic id s 
Two classes of phenolic ;\l:ids. hydroxybcnzoic acids and hydroxycinnamic acids arc 
Jilund in phU1( 11l<11cri;1Is (1). Ilydroxybcnzoic acids include gallic. p-hydroxylwllzoic 
vanillic. syringic. and protoC:lh:chuic acids. among others (I;igurc 1.1 ). rhe 
hydroxycinnamic acids im.:ludc (l-coul11<1rio.:. calkie. t\:rulic. and sinapic acids ( Figurl' 
1.2 ). These !aller compounds with:l phenyl ring (Co) and a C)sidc chain arc knO\\,11 as 
phcnylpropanoids a nd serve as precursors for lhe synthes is or other phenolic 
compounds. Loss of a lwO carbon moiety forms the IX'nzoic acids alld further 
dec<lrboxylalion of benzoic acid derivatives Io;:ads 10 lhe form;l\iOIl of simple phenols 
(3) 
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Fil:Url' 1.2 C ht'mica l struc1ures of h}'tirtu:ycillll:lmic acid s 
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Figun ' 1.3 Chclllka l s lructures uf flll\'Olwids 
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1.2 .-1. 2 Fhl\·onoid .~ 
Fbvonoids have the diphenylpropane (Ch-CrCh) skelclon and are synthesized by 
condensalion of " phenylpropanoid compound with Ihree molecules of malonyl 
COel1/)"1]1e i\. Thi~ reaclion is (alalyzed by Ihc cnzymc dIal cone synthasl' Ihal leads 10 
Ihe formatioll of ch'l1cone~. The dm1cones arc subsequcntly cyclized umkr acidic 
condili ons to limn tlilvonoids (J). Therc arc dilkrent ~ubcl~lsscs of !lavonoids. 
namcly Ilavoncs. !lavonols. Ilavanones. Ilavanonols. iwtlavones. tlavil!1ols. ;lIId 
alllhllcpnins (ngurc 1.3). Flavoncs and Ilavonols arc prcselll as aglycones in l(lOds. 
rhey have similar C ring struelures wilh a doublc bond ;11 Ihe 2-3 posilion~. l'1;lVones 
l;lCk a hydroxyl group althe third position (J). Tablt· 1.3 presenlS ditferent subgroups 
of Ilavonoid~ and provides examples for compounds in cach subgroup 
1.2.-1.-' Lij.!nans 
l.igllans afC compounds Ihal comprise Oflwo (oup1cd phcnylprop;moid units linkcd by 
lhe cenlral "lrbon~ of their side chain~. The common plalll lignans found in Ihc 
human dici include sccoisolaricin.'sinol. malairesinol. lariciresinol. pinoresinoJ ;lIld 
syring;lresinol (25). Se(oisolnri(ir(sinol. nnd matairesinol arc readily convcrk'd 10 
mammalian lignans. cntcrod iol and enlcrolaclone. resfJ\:Clivcly. by inteslin;d 
microtlora in Ihe human gut and lhl:)' exert ~Irong anlioxidalll (71- 73) and estrogeni( 
(7.J)'Klivities. 
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T :l hlc 1.3 Hiffc r('nl snh-~roups of fla \'lmoids 
Flavonoids Nalllcsofcompounds 
Flavolles I .utcolin, ilpigcnin. !:hry ~i n. rutin 
1·lavollols (tlavon-3 -ols) Quercetin. kaelllpfcrol, Illyricctin . isorhanmetin 
1·lavanollcs He~peridin. hesperitin, naringenin, naringin. 
eriodi!:lyol 
FlavanonoIs Taxili) lin 
l ~o lhvom;s D;lidzcin. gcnistein and glycil!:in 
FlavanoIs (llavan·3-ols) Catcchin . galloeat('ehin, cpicatcchin. 
cpigallocatcchin 
I'olymcrietlavanols 
(proantilocyanidins) 
;\nlho!:Y<lnidin~ 
ChaIcones 
L2AA ligilins 
I'rocy;:midi n HI. B2. IB. 134: I'rocyanidin CI. 
C2 
Cyanidin. delphinidin, pclargonidin. pclllilidin. 
malvidin 
Hutcin,okanin 
Lignin~ arc formcd via polymcri ziilion of il miqurc of lhc Ilm;(' nWlIoligll llls. nanlel y 
p-!:oumaryl. sin;lpyl and conilcryl akohols ( 75) ,\ddilion;!l !:lnnpoumis arc 
incorporated inl0 lignin in small quantltlcs. rhcy include conifcraldchydl'. 
sinilp;!ldchydc. dihydro!:onili:ryl alcohol. 5-hydroxyconikryI alcohol. tyramine 
ferulatc and p-hydroxy·3-mcthoxybcnzaldehydc. among othcrs ( 76- 7Y) . Lignins arc 
found in whole grain ccrcals accounting for 3-7'Yo ofthc bran fraction (SO). 
1.2.45 Tann ins 
rannins which are also rckrred to as proanli1o(;yanidins aK Wlllpos(;d of a group or 
Wlllpouuds wilh a wid(; div(;rsily in slruclur(; and haw the ability to bind and 
pr(;cipitate proteins (3). Tann ins arc classitied into lhree gruups. namciy wndensed 
tannins. hydrol ysablc tannins and complex tallnins(8f) 
1.2.5 I'IH'nolics in l'cTl'als 
Cereal s contain mainl y free and conjugated form s of phenolic acids. whieh include 
derivatives ofhydroxybcnzoie and hydroxyeinnamic acids (Figures 1.1 ;lIld 1.2). In 
additiun. sevcr;d ilavonoids. name ly antho(;ynidins. flavanols. Ibvom:s. Ibvanunes, 
ehaleones. and aminophenolie compounds are found in cerea ls (Figure I.J) (3). 
Plwnoli(; al.:ids and Ilavunoids an: fuund in dirli: rent parts uf thc gr;lin and aicurl'llc 
layer in the highest concentration (83). Foods rich in phenolic compounds h:lVe heen 
shown to poSS('SS ant imutagenic. anti glycemic and ant ioxidative properties (8-1. 85) 
Several ill rill"O and epidemio]ogi(;al studies have shown th:lt die tary ICruli(; :Kid may 
be illlpt,r1<lnt in the pre\'cntilHl ofchroni(; diseases (-12.86. 8 7). In addition. phenolic 
;Kids s\l\,; h as (;'ltTeil,;. P-l.:oulll'lri(;. f\;ruli(; ,lIld protol.:iltedllli\,; acids have b~'en reporled 
to prl'l.:ess ;mtifungal elTel.:ts (!is. !iY). Furthermore. outer byers of (;ere,ti grains :Ire 
ridl SOllr(;eS of dilcruli(; lKids (di FA) sIKh as 1l-O-4' -dil:A. 8,Y ·di FA, S.S'·diFi\ ;md 
4~OS diFA, among others (Figure 1.4) (6, 9{). 92). 
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Tahir 1.4 Cunt('n ts ( lil li/ kg o f fn'sh weight) uf phenolic acitls in cercal ", hull' grai n 
prnduels 
I'henoli~ ,lcids I\ye ' Whe,ll ' Barley' Buck 
Calleie 
I'erlilic 
Sinapie 
I'rultX:<llcchllic 
Vanilk 
p-hydroxy 
bcliZOic 
Syringic 
l)il'A,1 
rOlal 
10 37 1.7 
860 &90 250 
120 ('3 
9A "d 1.6 
22 IS 7.1 
41 37 40 
6.8 7.4 3,1 
6.7 13 5.0 
290 280 130 
13M 1342 450 
wheal" 
85 
12 
" 
"d 
53 
IS 
110 
"d 
nd 
Oal" Mi ll l'1 ' 
3.1 1.1 
250 260 
55 ud 
ml nd 
" 
"d 
" 16 
20 2.1 
110 78 
·172 373 
"-flour fi_ grits '_ llakcs J _ DiFA difcnilie acids, nd- not dcleeted 
(Source: Data adapted from rderencc I JS) 
Corn' Bro\\11 
" 
lid 
'"0 240 
57 on 
"d "d 
1.6 7.8 
31 7(, 
5.7 15 
7.' 11(1 
89 17 
601 376 
T ab l.' 1.-1 prescllIs the phenolic acids and their contents in several whole gl'ain 
cereab. i\ unique array uf frce phenolic compounds ,dong with their glycosides and 
insoluble bound counterparts, which arc associated wilh polysaccharides in the cell 
walls, arc presellt in cereal grains (93). Phenolic compounds arc conccntrated in the 
bran layers and arc liablc for losses during the separation of seed coat in the milling 
process (9./) , The content of phenolic compounds var ies with the type ofC(~rea l (Q5), 
gcnotype of the c('real (96) and the morphological fraction of the grain (95.97) 
1.25, 1 Phcno l ic.~ in mill i'ls 
Limited information is availablc on phcnolic prolilcs and thcir contents in dillcrent 
millet varieties ;lIld the availahlc data arc mainly on finger mi llets I'hClllllic 
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compounds of fingcr millets arc concentrated in the seed coat and their conterll in the 
seed coat and 1l0ur fraction were 6.2 and (UI%. respect ively (1)8). Further. it has be(~n 
~hown that the eontcnt ofJlhenolie~ differed dcpending on the variety of linge r millet; 
the brown varieties contained a higher proportion (1.3-2.3 g %) th;ur did white (0.3-
0.5 g %) varieties. Finger millet phenolics extracted with acidic methanol und..:r 
rdlll;>; conditions w..:re st;lble lip to 90°(. bill were highly sensi tive 10 I'll ch;rnge 
Increase in plJ led to the formation of a precipitate which was reversibly solubilized 
uJXln increasing acidity (58) 
R:IO ;md Muralikri~hn;1 (62) showed that phenolic acids o f linger millet ;ue 
mainly pres..:nt in the free form (71%). whereas protocatechuic acid is the major fr..:e 
phcnolic acid (45 mgl lOOg) among gallic. cal1'eic. vanillic. !Crulic and p-coumaric 
;lCids. In ;Iddition. ml~or bound phenolic ;Icids of finger millets wer..: krulic . calTeic 
and p-eoutn:1ric 'lcids. which :1ccounted for 18.6. 1.64. and 1.2 mg/ IOOg of Ilour. 
respectively. mcanwhile trace amounts of protocatechuic and syringic ;Icids lI CK 
reJXlrled. They abo reporled thaI the antioxidant act ivity of linger milkl. as 
dctermined by the /i-earotene-linoleate model system of free phenolic acid extract. 
was higher than that of bound phenolic acids. 
Flavonoids Ilrc rcportcd in millc1s. Ili lll ef lIl. (91) reported eight tlal'nn..:s. 
namely oricntin. isoorientin. vilexin. isovitexin. saponarin. viol;tnlhin. lucenin- L ;md 
tricin in the Ie;wes of linger millet. The flavones. gl llcosy lvi tex in. glucosylorientin 
and vitexin were isolated from pearl mill et grains (fOO). Some stud ies have shown 
that pe,lrl millet Il,ll'ones ilre goitrogenic (100. lUI ). Sarte1ct ('/ (II . ( IOJ) have reported 
the presencc ol"apigcnin and llitcolin in fonio millct grains. Watanabe (f(}.J) isolated 
two tlavones with antioxidalll activity from Japancse barnyard millet grains ,lilt! tlK'se 
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included luteolin and tricin. I.uteolin and its glycosides exhihit health henelicial 
proper1ie~ stKh as antioxidant. antiinnammalOry. canccr prcvcntivc and 
<lnti,mhythmic activitics (105) Tricin was isolated as one or the antitumour 
constitllcnts and also exhibited antikukcmic activity (/06). Finger millet is the only 
millet thus far repmh:d In contain condensed t,mnins (l0 7). I1rowll linger millets wen: 
reported to contain a higher proportion (0.12-3.47% catechin eqllivalents) or 
condcnsed tannins than did white linger millets (0.04.0.06%) (l08) 
In Japanese barnyard millet. Watanabe (10·1) isolated ,mother phenolic 
COltlpound with antioxidant activity. namely N-(I'-coUillaroy l) serotollin This 
compound was reported 10 possess antiinflammatory activity hy inhibition of 
proinllammatory cYlOkine synthesis from human monocytes ill viiI"(! (fli'J) . Thc 
literature on the proportion or free and bound phenolic acids in millets is lim ited 
(IV 7) . It has been reporled that Icrulic. p-collll1arie. ;md cinl1<1lllic ,lI,;ids arc majol 
phenolic acids in millcts (/09. ///)C' ·:lbh.· 1.5). 
1.2.5.2 Effc," of pro" cssing on phcnoliecontcnt ofCCI"cals 
Cere,ti grains arc usually subjected to some type 01" processing such as soaking. 
deconication. flaking. grinding. malting. ICrmentation and heat tre;tlment. Cereal 
wlw)c gmins undergo considcrable changes in composition during threshing 
(sepmation ofgmins from stalks). milling. ICrrllentation and baking. 
Upon m,tlting the content of free and bound phenolic acids in linger millet changed 
and the content 01" bound phenolic acid continuously decreased whereas Irec phcnolic 
acid content increased upon malting for 96 h. Malting of finger millets ror 96 11l'urs 
decreased the protocatechuic acid contcnt from 45 to 16 rngjlOOg. Howevcr. the 
content or other frec phcnolic acids. namely p-coulllaric. gallic and tCntlic acids was 
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increased UpOIl 96 h ofmahing by 2-. 4- and IO-fold. respectively (62). According to 
I lag 1:/ 0/. (1/2). Icrmentation and dehulling of pearl millel reduced the lotal phenol 
eontenl as determined hy Folin-Denis method. The IOta I phenol content of stan(tird 
cuhivar of pearl millel decreased from 304 10 122 mg/ IOOg upon fermemion for 1-1 
hours. Dehulling which is a process for removing the outer layers of the grain also 
reduced the total phenolic content by 22'Vo from its original value (J Il). Opoku ,'I al. 
(113) showed that germination of millet (I'l'llIIisl'lI/l11 iHJ/loitl"J) decreased the levels 
of tannins from 1.6 10 0.83%. Progressive decort ication from 010 50% ;md cooking 
reduced the concentration of C-glycosylllavones (vitexin and orienlin) of IX\lrl millets 
(If-l) 
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Tahl(- 1_:' I'hcnoli(- acid com pos ition (11g Illi g S;lIl1 llk) of lIIi ll (- t :,:r;l ins 
I')K-l1olieaeids Finger 1'<.:; lrI rell Foxtail 
I'rotoeateehuie 23.1 II.S 25.5 
Gcnli~ie 61.5 96.3 15 21j 
I'-hydroxybcnzoie 8.9 22 14.6 
Vanillic 15.2 16.3 54.!; 87.1 
Cafkic 16.6 21.3 3.9 10.6 
Syringic 7.7 17.3 14.9 93.6 
I'-CnUmilric 56.9 26S.2 36.9 213 .7 
Fcrulic 3)17 679,7 2S5.9 765,)1 
Cinnamic 35.1 345.3 46 7R1.7 
na 1';\luenot av"ibblc 
(Source: Data adapted from rclcrcncc IW) 
I'roce~sing of sorghum brim into cookies al1d br("ad r("duced the Icl'ds 01 
proanthocyanidins and the cllec! was mor(" promincnt in the high-molccular-\\cight 
polymcrs (115) Furth("nnore. cookies show("d a higher retention 01 
proanthocyanidins (42-84%) than that of brcad (13-69%). Extrusion of sorghum grain 
showed an increase in the ICI'ds of proalllhocyanidins oligomcrs with DI' ~ 4 and 
dCl:Tease in polymers with (degrees of polymerization) DI' ::: 6 suggesting possihle 
breakdown of the high-moleeular-wcight ploymers to the low-mo!ccular-wcight 
componcnls(l15). 
7.ielinski 1.'1 (II (116) reportcd that extrusion conkin); c;luscd signi licmt 
chimgcs in the phenolic acids contcnt in thc extruded whcill_ harlcy_ rye ;1I1d OiliS. 
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Ihcre was rln inercasc in all analyzed lree and ester-hollnd phenolic acids. ('xeq)t for 
sin;lpic and eafiCic acids. Simpic and caffeic acids were not found in thc 
hydrothermally processed grains_ They lurther showed th<1t Ihe ehangcs of Ihe tree 
phenolic <1cid contcnts v,'crc more intensivc than ester-hound phcnolic acids. The 
resulls further indicated Ihat hydrothcrmal processing of cereal grains may liberate 
phenolic acids ;lIld thcir derivativcs from Ihe cell walls lind m;IY rcndcr high 
anlioxictanl potential. Ferulie acid was <1 prcdomin<1nt phenolic in raw wholcgrain as 
wcll as in extruded grains (11(j). I·urtherrnore. cooking as well as slcaming rcduccd 
the tannin conlenl of high tannin sorghum (II i. 1/8). Laler. M;lluschek <'I al. (119) 
reported that cuuking, sO;lking and gcrmin<llioll rcduccd the lotal phel10l COI1\CIII of 
sorghum udo;md jingermillet 
1.2.5.3 Hioa\'a ilabilil)" ofph (' llolics 
Hio<1vail<1hility and bioefficacy of polyphenolics in hum:lIls h;l\'c bccll reviewed 
(120,122) Vcry few studies havc bcen carricd out on the bioavailability 01 
hydroxycinnamic acids which are abundanl in cereals. Eslerilicalionloilrabilloxyl;ms 
of the grain cell walls h,m1Ix:red the absorption of fcru lie acids in rats (122. /23) 
!-Iowcver, Rondini CI al. (lJ.I) showcd thai bound ICrulic acid from bran is morc 
bioav<1ilablethallthc pure femlic acid fed 10 rats. Furthermorc, it has becn shown thai 
qw.;rcclin W;IS 1110re available when ingestcd from onions thall tilal as apliTe 
compound in healthy iicostomie subjects (125). Later, they suggesled Ih<lt glucose 
moiety may enhance the absorption of qucrcetin in oniolls in humans (/25). Boume 
and Rive-Ev,ms (1 26) reported that urinary e"crction of total li-.:c lcrulic acid and 
fcruloyl glucurollide was 1 1-25% or Ihat ingested rrom tomaW.:s providing 
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'Ipproximatcly 21-44 mg of ferulic acid Chen et al. (12 7) have shown that phenolic 
acids from oats .m:: bioavailable. 
1.3 Rat ion:d t· oft ht· st uil y 
Cercals serve as the staple tood in many populations in thc world due \() thcir high 
content of carbohydrates. Inere:lsing seientilie knowledge on eer('als and whole gr;lin 
products has shown that regular consumption of whole grains helps to lower the risk 
of cardiovascllbr disease. type 2 diabetes. gastrointestinal cancers. mctabolic 
syndrome and all-cause mortality (.12. 128.-133). Although a suhstantial body 01 
knowledge on phenolic compounds of principal ecreals and their antioxidant 
properties is growing up, the available dala on phenolic compounds ;md their 
antioxidant properties lor ditkrent Inillct varicties ,Irc unavailable or IragmentlTY. In 
addition, the available literature on the proportion of soluble ;md bound phcllolie ,Ieids 
prescnt in millets is limitcd and navonoids prcscnt in millc1 varietics, espceially in the 
bound lorm, have not been investigated to any great extent. Bound plK'nolies could be 
released under the microbial t"crmentation in the colon and m,IY esert bcnelicial health 
elkcts. Furthermore. the elTects of different processing oper;ltions on the phenolic 
content and their antioxidant activities arc also limited. The processing byprodudS. 
hulls, of mille Is have not been studied to ,my length as 11 potential sourec of bioaclives. 
Millet. being ulldenllilized has more potential 10 be used in hUlllan foods as 
composite !lour with other major cereals such ,IS whe;lt ,lIld rice or legumes with 
minimum organoleptic clTeets (/3-1 -136). In addition, potel1lia l usc of mill .. 't in the 
development of gluten-free cereal products and beverages has been studied (13 7). A 
few investigators have shown that millets are good sonrces of phenolic compo\lnds 
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among dilkrent ccreal grains (138, 139). Research on phenolic cO l npound~ Ill' millets 
has so far been limited to few millet varieties. Though small-grain .. d cereals arc 
collectively termcd as millct. botanically thcy belong to diffcrcnt pl;lIlI sl)Ccies. 
Therefore. the prolile of phenolic compounds in millets and their antioxidalll 
properties may be difTerent. 
1.4 Ohjl'ct ivl's 
(I) To determine antioxidant prof}Crties of soluble ;l11d bound phenolic compounds 
of whole grains of millets: 
(2) To identifY aud quantify soluble and bound phenolic compounds pr~'s('nt in the 
whole grainsofmillcts: 
(3) To dctermine the antioxidant activity of phenolic compounds of milk-ts in 
biological ,lI\d food model systems: 
(4) To determine Ihe effect of processing (dehulling & cooking) 011 the antio:-.;id'H1t 
activity of phenolics ofmillct grains: 
(5) To assess the bioacccssibility of phenolics and their antioxidalll activities as 
al"!<:cled by simui;lted en'-;YIll,Jlic digestion ;lIld colonic fcnllent;Jtion: Illd 
(6) To determine bioactivities of hulls as a processi ng byproduct. 
1.5 Thcsis format 
rhe antioxidant and inhibitory activities against re;lCtive oxygen species of whole 
grain millet soluble and bound phenolics were determined ;md reported in Chapters 2 
(published ill .Jowl/al I!f A}!ri(.'II/llira/ (l/Id Food CII(,lIIi.l"lry 58: 6706-(714) and 3 
(published in ./0/1/"110/ (!f A}!ri("l(/lIlI"a/lll1d /'iwd ("lInlli.llry 59: 428-436). Tlw pmtiks 
of free. esterified. etherilied and insoluble bound phenolics of whole millet graill~ 
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were identified and qu;mtilied using [-[!'Le and tandem mass Spt'ctrometry and 
prcscntcd in ClWPler 4 (published in JOllrlla/ vf /iw/Cliolla/ /;'ood.l'.J, N-I-/ j8). The 
bioactivitics of mill('( phenolics, namel y ell l.ynw inhibitory, anliprolifcr,lIive, 
inhibition of [)NA sci ssion and lip0somc oxidation of phenolics of soluble millet gr,!in 
cx tracts arc rep0rted in Chapler 5 (published in .lUI//"II{// I!f FlIIl("liollo/ Fv()(/s,.!. 159-
/ 70). Millet grain soluble extracts were evaluated in scveral food model systems as 
sources of natural antioxidants and H'p0rted in Chapler 6. The eneet or de hulling ;111.1 
cooki ng of millet grains on their antioxidant activities lVas determined and presellled 
in Chapler 7. Phenol ic com pound~ e.xtr,!!.:tcd from hulb, ~ep; !r,!kd by ;!ir 
classification. were evaluated for their antioxidant antiprolitCrative, and inhibition o j 
DNA scission, liposomc ox idation. and LDL cholestcrol oxidation and rCj)()rtl'd in 
Chapter S. Ilioan:essibility of processl'd millet phenolics W;IS determincd ill l'ill"O by 
employ ing a simulated enzymic digestion mode! and colonic tCrmcntation and 
prcsented in Chapter 9. This thesis is comprised of 10 chapters in total with this 
chapter (Chapter I) presenting an introduction and overview for lhe present study. 
Chaplers 2-9 .If\: based on ;lrlicles alrc;!dy publi~hcd or submiued, ;1l1d !l1anuscripls 
prepared for publication. The original format of the published articles lws somewhat 
heel! chal!ged tn maintain the uniformity orthe thesis. Chapter 10 prest'ilIs an overall 
sum mary, conclusion and future direction of the st udy repo rted . 
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CHAI)TER 2 
Thc contcnt and contribution of in soluble bound phenolics 10 the 
antioxidant capacity of millets 
2. 1 Abstract 
Soluble and insoluble bound phenolic extracts of several varieties of millet (ko(1o. 
!inger. ii)xui1. proso. pc"rl ;md lill ie millets) whole grains were evaluated lor thei r 
phenolic contcnts and antioxidative eHicaey using Irolox equivalent anlio,i<i:ml 
e,lpaeity (T[AC). reducing power (RP)./f-carotcnc-linoleate model system as well as 
tClTOUS chelating activity. In addition. feru lie and p-coumarie acids were present in 
soluble and bound phenolic fractions of millets and their content was determined 
lLsing high perlorm:lI1cc liquid chromatography ( I [PLC) ,lIld [[p[ .C-(m:l~s 
spectromctry) MS. Kodo millet had the highest total phenolic content whereas proso 
millet possesscd the least. All millet varict ies showed high antioxidant activities 
although the urder uf their effic:lcy was assay dependent. 111'LC :malysis of millet 
phenolic extracts demonstrated that the bound fractionS contained llIure I\:rulic and 11-
coumaric acids comp,lred \0 their soluble counterp;Lrts. The results vf this study 
~howed that soluble as well as bound irJ.ctions of millel grains arc rich sourc~'s of 
phenolic compounds with antioxidant. metal chelating and reducing power. The 
potential of whole millets as natural sources of antioxidants depends Oil thL' varidy 
used. The importance of in~oluble bound fr,letion of millet as a source of tCrulic acid 
and p -coumarie acid was estahlished and their contribution to Ihe IOtal phcnolic 
CLlIllenl must be takel! into accollll l in Ihe ,Ls~essnlCI!I of'lIltio).:i(liLnl ,[Clivily ufl11itlcls 
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Z. Z Int roducti on 
Cen:als .1rc staple foods lor many populations 'Iround the world Epkkmiologi('al 
studies havc dcmonstratcd that regular consumption of whole grain cereals and their 
products can protect against the risk of cardiovascular diseases. type 2 diaixtes. 
gastrointestinal cancers. and a range of other disorders (I). In addition to major 
rnaefOnutrients. whole grains contribute signi lieant quantities of rniefOnulrients and 
non-nutrient phytochemicals. the laller include phenolic compounds. in tlK' human 
die\. In the past two decades there has been a renewed interest in polyphenols as 'Iife 
span essentials' due to their role in maint'1ining body functions anJ health throughout 
the 'IJuli .lIld Jailer phases or life. This is to address concerns aboul oxidative stress 
caused by imbalance between antioxidant defense mechanisms and increased 
proJuction of free radicals is considered to be a leading cause in the devciopnll'nt 01 
chronic degenerative diseases. t'herc!ore. consumption of whole grains is 
n.:comlllemled in order to achieve optimal hcalth. Canada's food guidc n::eommends 6-
7 .1Ilt! 8 daily servings of grain products. particularly whole grains. lor femaks and 
males. respectively. 
rhc potency of phenolic compounds to act as antioxidants ariscs from tlK'ir 
ability to donate hydrogen atoms vi;1 hydroxyl groups on ben ...  ene rings tn ciectron 
deficient free radicals and in turn 10rll1 a reson'lIlce stabil ized anJ less reactive 
phenoxyl radical. Plant phenolics may also acl as reducing 'lgents. singlet o:-.:ygen 
quencilers and IIlctal chclators (2). Whole grain eercals arlO a signilicalll sourCl' of 
phenolic compounds. especially phenol ic 'Kids such as ferulic. p-coumaric. vanillic. 
ealTcie. syringic and sinapic acids and to a lesser extent 1l.wonoids (2). I'henolic 
compounds in grains exist in the free. soluble eonjugaK"s and insoluble hound 10rms 
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(3). Phenolics arc not equally distributed in the grain ,md ,I high proportion is li)lllUj 
in the outcr laycrs. namely the aleurone laycr. testa and pericarp which lorm the m,liu 
components in the hran Iraclion. Studies have shown Ihat cereal hrans mainly consist 
of krulie acid and its oxidatively coupled products. the diti:rulie a\:ids. Though 
insoluble bound phenoli\:s ar\: not readily available lor absorption. Ihey Cll! be 
rdeased under the low I'll wnditions orthe gastrointestinaltr,let (.J) ,md upon colonic 
krment;l(ion (5). Upon release. they can exert a localized enixt on Ihe gUI lumcll or 
could lx' absorbed into the blood stream. Therdore. determination of bound pI1O.:noli\:s 
and their antioxidant ,Ktivity is of paramounl import,mce 10 the understanding of the 
health bcnditsofgrains. 
Millets arc important crops in semi-arid and tropi\:al regions of the world due 
to their resistance to pcsts and diseases. short growing season ,md productivity umicr 
heal ,md drought \:onditions when major cereals cannot be rdil'd upon to provide 
suswin;lble yidds. Of lhe lotal millel produced in the \\'orld about 90'Yn is utili:t.cd in 
the developing countries and about two thirds of millets produ\:l~d an: consumed as 
food (6). M;tiOf phenolic "tids rCf)Orted in millets arc in general fcrulie. and fI-
cOllmarit, acids among others ( 7) Ilowevcr. more is known about linger millel 
varieties than other millet grains Phenoli\: compounds or linger millets arl' 
cOlK'enlralcd in thc lesta and the content of phenolic \:oll1lXlunds diners according 10 
millel varicty (8). Flavonoids so filr rCfXlrted in millets an: Ilavol\es. Finger millets 
arc reported to contain proanlhocyanidins. also known as condensed tannins (9). 
In addition 10 antioxid,ml properties. polyphellols of millets. particularly linger 
millet. IXlssess other health bendits slKh as antimicrobial. ,mli-inll;umnatory. 
antiviral. anticancer and anti -platelet aggregation and \:ataractogcnc~is inhibitory 
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activities (10). Hegde et al . (II) reported that whole grain meals of kodo and fin ger 
millets protect against hyperglycemic and alloxan-induced oxidative stress in Wi~tar 
rats. lI.·liliets arc underutilized in nKlny developed countries. There is an inllnen~e 
potenti;JI to proee~s millet grains into value :Idded foods and beverag.;s in developing 
countries. Furthermore. millets, as they do not contain gluten. arc good for eeliacs 
Although several studies have reported the phenolic compounds of principal 
cereals and their ,mtioxidan1 propertil:s therl: remains an apparent gap in til\: e;lrly 
literatuTe for stich inti1rmation on ditrerent millet varieties. l.im ik'd pnbl islled daw 
indicatc that mille ts are good sources of phenolic compounds among differcnt ccreal 
grains . Mi ll ets, though named as a whole group due 10 the small size of the seeds, 
bciong to a range of different s[lCeies of the family P(!</cl'ac. Due \(l the fact that 
millcts arc eonsllmed in several forms they can contribute diffCrent nutrients and 
bioaetive compounds to the diet. including phenolic compounds. Therefore, it is 
necessary to assess phenolic compounds of millets in order to explore and possibly 
prOlllote lheir usc as l'tlnction,!1 loads ingredienls. The objectives t,r pR'sent study 
were (a) to investigate the potential antioxidant m;tivity of phenolic compounds in 
whole grain millet varieties of kodo, linger, foxtail. pr050, little and pearl: (b) to 
detennine the contribution or insoluble bound fraction of phenolic compounds to thc 
antioxidant activity; and (c) to determine the content of major phenolic acids (fc:rulie 
andl'-co\lm;JTic) present in the grain s,"npks 
231\ .... 'rrials :lnd met hods 
Seven mi ll et grain samples, namely 10xt;Jil (.Selaria il(llica: v;lriety ISC 480) . proso 
(fOlliCUli! lIIililicilllll: variety AC 254) . linger millet (F.III.I'ine ('Ol"lIC(lIl(l : varieties I ~,l\'i 
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and IU!.:<1I), kudu (/' asp(/!//III scruhic//!(/{IIIII: a local variety), littl e millct (I'olliclllll 
.\'11111(111"('11.\'(': a loc;d va ricty), and pcarl millct (l'l'l1l1iscllllll ~hlll(,/ 'III : dark grcen 
!.:lillivarj wcrc used in thissllIdy. All grain~amplcs, with theexeeption ofpearlmilkt. 
were ohtained fro m thc Field Crop Rescilrdl and Ucvclopmell1 Ccntcr. 
Mahailluppallama. Sri Lanka. Pearl millet (dark grecn cultivar). growil ill India, was 
ohtained through Dr Ullam Chav(!n. ;>'.Jah'llma Phule Kri shi Vidyapeelh. I{'lhuri. 
Maharashtra. lnd ia. 
Folin Ciocalteu'~ reagent. f\:rulic acid. p-coumari!.: ,Ki d. vanillin. eatcdlin. 
,t1unliniurn chloride. sodium nilrite, 2.2"-azinobi s-(3-clhylbenwlhi'lwline-6-
su lphonate) (ABTS). 2,2"-azohis-(2-lllclhyl propionamidine) dihydrocilloride (AAI'I I) 
sodium !.:hloride. lrolox . potassium Ic rric),llnide, trichloroacetic acid (TCA). ii:rri!.: 
chlorir.h:. i"c rrous !.:hloridc, ascorbic a!.:id. cthylenedi'lminelctfa<1CCli!.: ;Kid lri sodiwll 
salt (Na3F:DTA), mono- and dihasie potassium phosphates. Tween 40 
(polyoxycthylcne sorhitan Illonopalmitate), IJ-earotene. li noleic ;!Cid. butyl;Hed 
hydroxyaniso1c (B IIA), 3-(2-pyri dyll-5-6-d iphenyl- I.2.4,- triilFinc-4A-dislilphonic 
acid sod ium salt (Fefrozine). were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Canada Ltd 
(Oakvillc. ON). Diethyl ether. cthyl acetate. hexane. aectO!l\;. methanol, ch lorolorm, 
ace\on itrik, formic acid, hydrochloric acid. sodium hydroxide and sodiu m carbonate 
were pur!.:hased from f- isher Scienti fi c I ,td. (Ol1:1wa. ON) 
L~. 1 Smnplr prrparation 
Whole millet grains. deaned using seed cleaners to remove soil and other pnrticles. 
were ground using it corkc be;l n grinder (Modd CBG 5 series. BI;Kk & IJc!.:kcr. 
Can,lda Inc. i3ro!.:kvillc. ON) to obtain a linc powder whidl passed thro llgh mcsh 16 
(sievc olx:ning I mm. rylor test sieve. Mentor, 01-1). All samplc~ werc dcf~lIted by 
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blending with hexane (1:5 wi\', 5 min for:; times) in a Waring blender (Model 
33BL 73. Waring Products Division Dynamics Co. of America. New Hartford. CT) at 
ambient temperature. OdaHed samples were v,u:uum packed in pt>lycthykne puuehes 
and stored at - 20°C unti l used within Ol1e week forextraetiol1 ofphcnolies. 
2.3.2 [~ t r:lctioll of soluble phenolic compounds 
Ultrasonic-assisted extraction procedure was used for solublc phenolic compounds 
Defatted meal (5 g) was mixed with 100 mL of 70% (v/v) acetone and then placed in 
an ultrasonic bath (300 lJlt rasonik. Whittemore Enterprises. Inc .. Rancho Cucamonga. 
CA) ;Illd sonicated at the maximum powcr for 25 min under rellllxing Cllnditions 
Alkr centrililgatioll of the resulting slurry for 5 min at 4000 x g ( liT Ce1l!ra M1'4. 
International I':quipment Co .. Needham Heights. MA), the supernatant was collected 
and extraction was rcpeated two more times. Combincd supcrnat,lllts were eV;ljxlratcd 
ill 1'(leIiO at 40Q C (!luehi, Flawil. Switzerland) ~md lyophilized for 72 h at _46°C ;Illd 
34 " 10') mb,lr (Fn,;ezonc. i'vlodcl 77530, LabconCI) Cll .. KanS;lS City. MO). Residues 
ofwholc grain samples were air dr ied for 12 h and stored ,I( _20°C until usell tll e.xtraCl 
hound phenolic compounds within a week . During all stages. extracts were protected 
from light by covcring them with ,\Iuminium foil . I .yophilized c rude phenolic extracts 
wen: stored at _20°C ulltilused for further analysis 
2.3.-' F:\tractinll of fn:~ ami ~ s t~r ifil'd "h('nolic comJlounds 
Free phenolic acids and those libnated from solubk est<:rs were e"tracted from tlie 
lyophilized nude phenolic extract (/2). An aqueous suspcnsiol \ of extract (250 I\\g in 
10 mL) was <ldjusled to pll 2 with 6 M II CI. md liw phenol ics were exlracted 5 times 
into diethyl ether and ethyl aeetale (1: 1. v/v). rhc frec phcnolie exlrael was 
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evaporated to dryness under vacuum al room temperalure. The waler phase was 
neutra li zed 10 pH 7 wi th 2 M NaO H and then lyophi lized , The resulting residue was 
dissolved in 10 mL of2 1\1 NaO! I and hydrolyzed fo r 4 hal room tempcr;lture under a 
nitrogen alillosphere. Aller ;leidilie,J(ion 10 pi [ 2 with 6 M II CI. phenolic a~ids 
released from soluble esters were extracted from thehydrolyz[I\es Slimes withdiethyl 
ethcr and dhyl il~date (I: I. v/v) and evaporated to dl)'ness under vaeeurn 
2.3. -1 Extractiull uf hU UlU1 ph "llu!ic cumpuullus 
I'he residue of the whole grain sampk obta ined aner cxtr;lelion 01" solubl e phenolics 
was hydrolp',ed wi th 2 M NaOl1 at room tcmperature for -I h with sl irring nnder 
nitrogen , Thc resul1ing slurry was il~idilied to pll 2 with (, M 11(,1 ;md extra~ted 5 
times Wilh hcxancto TCmove fatty acids which arc released during alkaline hydrolysis. 
Bound phenoli<.: <.:olllpounds were extra<.:ted live limes with diethyl dhcr and <.:lhyl 
aectate (1:1, v/v) and subscqucnt ly desolvelllized to dryness at room temperature in a 
rotary evaporator. Phenoli~ compounds wcre reeonslituted ill 5 mL of III'LC grade 
mcthanol and storedat-2()OC until used. 
2.35 I)clcrmi lwtion oftola l phcnolk con lcnl (TI'C) 
rhe total phenoli<.: conten t of cadI extT<I<.:t W<lS detennilled IIsing the method described 
by Singleton and Rossi (/3) wi th sli ght modifications. Uric11 y the <.:rude cxtra<.:ts of 
soluble pheno lic compounds were dissolved in 111cthanol to obtain a concclllration of 
2.5 mg/mL. Folin Cio<':<llteu' s reagent (0.5 IIlL) was added to <.:entriluge tubes 
cOll1aining 0.5 mL of extrael and Ihe contents mixed thoroughly by vo!'texing. The 
reaction was neUlralized by adding I mL of satu rated sodium <.:arbonate to ea<.:h tube. 
!(ll1owed hy thc addition of distilled water (S mI.) and thorough mixing I"ubes wcn: 
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allowed to stand at r(){)m temreralUre in the dark for 35 min followed by 
centrifugation for 10 min at 4000 x g. The absorbance of the re~uhing blue w lour 
supcrn;II;lIlt was measured at 725 nm (Model I II' 8452A diode array 
~peetrorhotollleteT. Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto. CAl using appropriate hlanks for 
background subtraction The content of total phenolics in each extract was 
determined using a st:mdard curve prepared for fcrul ic :lcid and cxpr('ssed a~ 
mieromoles of 'crulie acid equivalents (FAE) rer gram ofdeEll1ed meal. 
2.3.6 Dcterm in:.l iOIl of lo!:.1 nl\ \'o lloid contcnt (T FC) 
I"otal tlavonoid content was determi ned using a eolourimetrie method described by 
Kim el al. (f.J) with slight moditi!;ations. One millilitre of aliquol of Ihe e:l:tracl. 
dissolved in methanol (2.5 mg/mL). was mixed with 4 mL of distilled water in a 50 
IllL centrifuge lube: 0.3 Ill L of 5% NaNO! was th!;l1 ,lddcd to the Iub<: which was 
a llowed \(l reaci for 5 min. Suhsequently. 0.3 mi . of 10% AICI.; was added to the 
reaction mi:l:turc and allowed to stand for I min. Fina lly. 2 mL of I M NaOl1 and 2.4 
mi. of distilled water were added and mixed immediately. Centrifugc lUbes were kept 
in the d:lrk :It room tempcmtuTe for 15 min followed hy eelltrifug:llion for 5 min al 
4000 x g. The absorbance was read at 510 11m against ,I blank prep:lrcd in a simibr 
manner by replacing the eXlrael with distilled water. I"olal llavonoid conlent 
calculated from a sl,md,lf(1 curvc fo r catechin. was expressed as miero!llo1cs cak"ehin 
equiva!cnts (CI":: ) per gram of defallcd mcal. 
2.3.7 I)ctu llIin;lIi (ln of proa nthocy:midins conttllt (PC) 
I'roanlhoeyanidillS e011lent of crude phcnolie extracts of millets wcre detumincd 
!;olourimelri!;ally as described hy Price cl ,11. (15) 1"0 I Ill!.. methanoli!: solUlion oflhe 
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extract. 5 ml , orO.5% v:ll1illi11-IICI re;lgent (0.5~'o vani llin (w/v) in4% eonccntrated 
J le i in methanol) wcre added fol lowed by incubation fur 20 min at room temperature 
A separate blank for each sample was r(';ld with 4% IIC] in mdhanoI. The absorbance 
was read at 500 nm and the contcll1 of proanthocYilnidins was cxpressed as 
mieromoles Cr. per gram of def,!l1ed mc,d. 
2.3.8 Trolox ('(llIi\"<llcllt llll tioxidanl l:aJl:u:ity (TF.AC) 
rhe total antioxidant c;lpacity oCtile millet c,tracts W;IS determined according to thc 
mcthod explained by van dcn Berg ct ;II. (/6) ;lnd modi tied in our laboratory (f 2. 17) 
l'E/\C assay is based on the scavenging of long li ved 2, 2'-;I/. illobis-(3-
ethylb<;'lU.llthi;I;I;oline-6-su lphonatel radical anion (AIHS--l. An ABTSo. solution was 
prepared by mixing 2.5 mM AAP II with 2.0 mM AI3TS in 100mM saline phosphate 
buf"kr (pl l 7.4. 0.15 M NaCI) (PBS). The solution W;lS heated t~) r 16 min ,It 60°C. 
protected Ii'om light by covering in tinfoil ,md stored ,It room temper;llure . The 
AI3ISo- solution was filtered using medium porosity filter papers (Fisher Scien tific 
Co .. PiHsburgh. I'A) before mixing with the extracts. A blank was u~ed for caeh 
mC,lsuremcnt to account for the dccre;lse in the ;lhsorh;lncl: of the radical ~oluti(ln 
itsclfwith timc. tvlilIct extracts were dissolvcd in PBS at a concentration or I mg/ml 
and flll1herdilutcdto fit them within the mngeofvalues in the staJl{i;] rd curve (G.25· 
50 )1M prepared using trolo:-;). The [olal antioxidant capacity was mcasured by 
mi:-;ing 40 ~l l , of the sample with 1960 pL oflhe /\8TSo- solution. Absorbancc of the 
reauion mi:-;lufe was measurcd at 734 11m immediately at the point oflll i:-;ing (to) and 
ancr 6 min (t6). The decre;lse in ahsorbance (!t 734 !lll] alier G min of addition of 
trolo:-; and extract was calculated using the f{) lIowing equ;!tion: l'.A trolox = (A to 
trolox - A to trolox) - (A tu hbnk -A (0 hlank) where l'.A is the reduction of 
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ahsorb;mcc and 1\ thc absorbancc at a givcn lime. TEI\C values were e:-.;pressed ;IS 
micromolcs trolo" equivalents (T[) per gram ofdcfallcd meal 
2.J.,) lh·dud n:!]luwcr 
r he reducing power of soluble and bound phenolic e:-.;tracts of millets W;IS determined 
according to Ihe melhod ofOyaiza (/8). The e"tr;lCts (J mL) wcrc mi:-.;ed with 2.5 1111 
of a phosphatc buffer solution (0.2M, pll 6.6) and 2.5 mL of potassiulll krricyanide 
(1%. w/v) in a centrifuge tuoc. The mixturc was incubatcd al 50° C I'm 20 min and 
2.5 mL of 10% TeA were added lollowed by eelltrifug,J(ioll at 1750 x g 1l1r 10 min. 
The supcrnatant (I m I.) was Imnsl<.'TTed into a lube containing 2.5 mL 01" deionized 
water ,md 0.5 mL of O. J% (w/v) FcCI] and thc absorbance was rcad lIsing a 
spectrophotometer al 700 nm. The Slandard curve was prep,lred using ascorbic acid 
Increased absorhancc of the reaction mi:-.;ture indicated increased redlK'ing power. The 
results were e"pressed as micromo1cs ascorbic acid equivalents (I\A I: ) Ix'r gram of 
dcfalled mcal. 
2.3. 1U/I-t;lroIClll'- lilw ll'atl' 1lI011c1 systcllI 
The antio:-.;idant activity of ~'''lracls was evaluated in a [I-carotene-linoleale model 
syslem as explained by J;LY,lprakasha el a1. (/9) with snme modiliC'ltions. I1rielly OJ 
mL of[l-earotem; (I mg/mL) dissolved in chloroform was pipelled into a 50 mL round 
bollom Ilask. I\]\cr chloroform was rcmovcd undcr vacuum, using a rOlary evaporator 
at room temlX:raturc, 20 mg of linoleic acid. 200 mg of Tween 40 cmulsilier and 50 
mJ , nfaer,J(ed distilled water were added to the Ilask with vigorous agitation to 1\)I"In 
an emulsion. Emulsion was frcshly prepared for each experiment. AbsnrbalKC 
measurcmcnt was carried out using a microplatc rcader e(juipped Wilh a built-in 
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incubator (FLUOstar OPTIMA, BMG I,ABTEC ll Gmbll . Offenburg, Gl'flnany) 
t:xtract~ in meth.mol (20 IlL) were manually pipcHed into s.lmple wdls of a Co~l<lr® 
Ilal boltom 96 well assay plate (Corning Ineopt'rated. Corning, NY) and itueCIOf 
pump wa~ programmed to ituecl/l-earotcne-linoleic acid emulsion (200 )11.) in caeh of 
Ihe well with automatic mixing. rhe microplate was ineubaled al 45" C and 
absorbancc was rcad al 450 nm. Gain adjustmcnt was donc to improve lhe sen~itivi t y 
of measuremcnts before thc start. The microplate reader wa~ programmed to perlorm 
addition'll ~haking of the contenls in wcll~ bdore cadI reading wa~ l'lkcn. Re;ldings 
of samples were recorded immediately at zero time and every 10 min up to 120 min 
An equal amount of methanol was used for the control. BI;lnk ~'llnples devoid ol"{l-
e'lrolene werc prepared t'or b;lckground subtraction. I3tl1ylated hydroxyaniso1c (Bl IA) 
and fcrulic a<:id (200 PPIll) in methanol were used as refercncc standards. Alltioxidant 
;1Ctivity eoeflicient (AAC) alier 120 min of incubation was cakulated using the 
lollowing equation: AAC '" (Aa I l ~O)- Ae I l ~O » I (Ac 111)- Ac (12111 ) whcre Aa (1211) and 
Ac l i N) arc the absorbance valucs mea~ured at 120 min for the s;mlplc and the conlrol. 
rcspc<:tivcly. and Ac I!I ) i~ thc absorb;mce v,llue of the control. al 0 min Thl'results 
were expressed as AAC per gram ofdcl:1Hed meal. 
2.J .l1I'crrnus inns chcl:llin:.: aclh·ity 
rhe ability of milld phenolic extra<:ts to dle1ate ICrrous ions was measured according 
\0 the method described hy Dinis et a1. (10). Different eoncemrations (0.5-4 mglmL) 
of soluhle phcnoli<: extracts werc used to measurc chclating activity of ferrous ions 
lJrielly. 0.4 mL of extracts in dislilled water was added 10 a solution of 2 mM FeCI! 
(O.05 mL). The rea<:tion was initialed by adding 5 mM fcrrozine (0.2 mI.) and tIll' 
total volume was adjusted to 4 mL with distilled water rhe mixlure was vigomu~ly 
;0 
shaken and Icti at room temperature tor 10 min. The absorb.mee of the reaction 
mixture was measured at 562 nm. For thc COl1lrol. distiltcd water was uscd instead of 
thc extr.1('1. Appropriate blanks were prcpared with 0.4 ml.. of the sample and 3.6ml. 
of distilled water for background subtr'letion. Din"crent wncentrations (0.05-2 111M) 
of N".1 FDTA were used to prepare the stand;lrd curve. The inhihition [x'reClltage 01 
1"crrozine-I"crrous ion complex formation was calculated by the 1{)lIowing equatill11 
Metal chclating cn"cet (%) = 11-(Absorb.mee of the sample 1 Absorhanc(' of the 
cnmrol)} x 100. The resuits were expressed as micromolcs EDTA equivalents per 
gramofd..:fath.:d meal. 
2.3. 12 Ikll' r minlltiull uffcrll lic aml p-l'ollm:lric ;I dds l'o nl cnt: II I'LC a n :lly.~ i s 
Fcrulie and p-coumaric acids contcnt of frce. esteril"cd and insoluble-bound phenolic 
fractions ofmitlet grains wcre dctermined by IIPLC analysis. The RI' -l II'LC ;umlysis 
wcre carried out using an Agiknt 1 100 I!I'LC system (Agilellt Technologics. Palo 
Alto, CAl equipl"lCd with a G131lA qualcrnary pump, a GI379A dcgasser .lIld ,I 
G 1329A AI.S automatic sampler, a G 133013 ALS Therm. a G I 316A COIeOlll columll 
compartment. a Ci1315 13 diode array detector (DAD) and a system controller linked 10 
Chem Station Data handling systcm (Agilent Tcchnologics, I'alo 1\110, CA) 
Separations werc conductcd with a SUPERLCOSILTM LC-18 column (-1.6 )( 250 
mill, 5 ~lIn: Merck. Darmstad, Gcrmany). Thc mobik phase consisted of 1% formi\: 
acid (elucnt A) and methanol-acdonilrilc·formic acid (94:5:1: v/ \'/v) (elw:llt Il ) 
Gradient elution was used as !ollows: 0 min, 20% 13: 10 min, 30% 13 : 15 min, -IO%B: 
18 mill. 45°;', 13: 20 min, 50% B: 30 min. 70% Band 40 min, 85% B. Th~' now rate 
was adjusted to 0.5 IllIJ t1lin ,lIld the detection of compounds was pcrfnrnK'd at 25-1, 
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280 and 320 ntn . All samples were liltered through a 0.45 flill PTFF mcmlmHlc 
syringe tiller (\vhatmill1 Inc .. Florham Park. NJ) berore injection. Feru lic and p-
eoumaric acids were identified by comparing their relative retention times, and lJV 
imd ES I-MS spectra with authentic compound~ . An external standard method with 
Icrulie imd p-coumilric acids was u~ed lor quantification purposes. 
2.3. 13 I II'LC-ES I-MS :lnlllys is 
HI'LC- MS analysis was performed under the HI' LC analytical conditions explained 
above u~ing Agilent 1100 series c;lpillary liquid ehrllmatogr'lphy/ll1as~ ~d ..:ct i\'!.~ 
detector (LCIMSD) ion trap system in deetrospray ioni711tion (I:SI) negative ion 
mode. Complete system control and dalil evaluation were ilchievcd with Agilenl 
LC/MSD Trap sollw;lrc (Agilent Technologies, Pain Alto. CAl The mass 
spectrometer was operated in a ~ean range from 100-700 mlz using drying gas (N !) 
temperature 3500, drying gas now 10 l-imin, and nebulizer gas (N !) pressure 60 psi. 
2.3. I-ISla tisli ral analysis 
All expdiments were curied out in triplicates unless otherwise stated and data were 
reported as mean ± standard deviation. The signilicanee of dilTerenees betwccn 
soluble al1(l bound extracts or millets were determined using Student's t test at p<().05. 
Thc difkrenees of mean values among millet varieties was determined using one-way 
;m'llysis or variancc (A NOV A) followed by TlIkey's Honestly Significant Diflcrene..:s 
(IISU) Illulliple rank test ,II p:':OO.05 signitic'lllce level. Correbtioll analysis was 
performed hetween phenolic eOlllent~ and antioxidant aClivity of soluble ,!Ild bound 
exlr,lcts using Pearson and Spearman's correlations, respectively. All statistical 
analyses wefe performed using SI'SS version 13.0 (SPSS 11K Chic;lgO. IL ). 
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2.4 H.cs lll1 s and discussion 
rhe fat contents of millet grains generally range from 1.5 to 5 ~ / I 00 ~ edihle portion 
at 12% moisture level (6). Thus. Ground millet gnlins were ddaUed to remove lipids 
<lnd lipid soluble components lhal may alkct phenolic compounds and aill ioxidant 
a<:tivi ty aSS;lYS. Preliminary studies showcd that u1trasonic-assist..:d cxtTa<:tion with 
70°1.. acetone undcr retlux conditions alTords high phenoli<: yield and antio.'\id;mt 
a<:tivity. Tab ll' 2. 1 presents yields or crude e:»tr,lCts aner lyoph ilization. To the bt.:st 
of our knowledge this study is the lirsl 10 report on the total phenolic content and 
,l11lio;.:idaI11 capacily of insoluhle bound phenolic extracts of kodo. proso. foxtail. lillie 
and pearl millets as well as the content of soluble and insoluble bound l1avonoi(b in 
the eXlraets of millet grains. 
2 ... t I Totalphcnolil' content (TI'C) 
The TPC of soluble :md bound fract ions of whole grain millets were delermined using 
the Folin Ciocaltcu 's assay. In this method. under ,dkalinc conditions .. phcnolic 
groups arc dcprO\Ol1aled leading 10 the formation of phenolatc ions. which rcdm;c the 
phosphotungstic-phosphomolybdic complex in the Folin Cioc;llteu' s reagcnt 10 a hlue 
co lour. The soluble phenolic fraction ineludes bo1h free alld soluble conjugatcs which 
arc responsible for the ill ('ill"O antioxidant capaci ty oflhc cxtr,u..:ls 
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ra bk 2. 1 Yield , tota l phenolk (TI 'C) ;lnd fla vo noid (TFC) co ntl'nt s uf soluhk 
a nd hound pln'nolk l'x tracts of whole millets 
Milld Yield" TFC' 
type Soluble Bound Soluble 
Kudo 28 .1. 0.5e 32.39 ± 0.93<1 8L64 ± 0.15a 33.71 ± 0.73<1 
Finger 43 ± 0.le 31.39 ± 1.22a 3.20 ± 0.19d 7.86 ± O.Db 
(local) 
Finger 42 ± 0.4e 21.16 ± 0.3Ib 3.83J.0.18d 7.01 ± 0.06b 
(Ravi) 
Foxt;lil 49 ± 0.8b 1O.79 .1. 0.82e 11.59 ± O.23b 1.26 ± O.03c 
Litlle 62 ± 0.4a 12.67 ± 0.33c 9.64 ± 0.28c L59 ± 0.17c 
Pearl 59 ± 0.la 8.63 :1: 0.38d 9.14 ± 0. 17c L67 ± O.0Ie 
Proso 32 ± 0.ld 7.19 ± O.12d 2.21 :l: O.Ole 1.18 ± 0.07c 
" Yield ofsolub1c phenolic eXlmcl expressed as mg Ig of defatted llle;tl 
h Expressed as ~111101 ferulic acid ('quiv Ig defatted meal 
< Expressed as ~lIlIol catechin ('quiv Ig defatted meal. 
1l0und 
4.53 ± 0.14:1 
0.36 .1 D.05e 
1.05 ± O.06b 
0.47 ± O.0ge 
0.40 J. O.06.: 
O.2S ± O. IOe 
0.-14 ± 0.05e 
V;tlues in each column having the same letter arc not significanlly dilTcn:nl (p>O.05) 
rotal phenolic contents of soluble and insoluble bound lraclions of dillerent 
millet varieties ranged from 7.19 J. 0.12 1032.39 ± 1.22 and Irom 2.21 ± (J.OI to SL64 
.! 0.1 5 ~LLIlOI FAE Ig defatted meal. respectively (T;lhk 2. 1). Similar 10 olher cen:;lls 
(21-2i) influence of genOlype on the eontell! of phenolic compounds was observed in 
Ihis sWdy Kodo millet showed the highest soluble phenolic content followed by 
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ringer (local). linger (Ravi). litt le. loxtail. pearl and proso millels. In geller;iI. 
phenolic cOl1lel1l or millets obtained in the prcscnt study were higher lh;111 those noted 
in other (;(;reals such as barley and whc,l(. According 10 Madh\~jith and Shahidi (N) 
the TPC of diflcrent barley cult ivars ranged from n.35 to 6.13 ~Imol FAI,: /g defatted 
meal. Bcta et al. (26) reported that the lPC or mostly hull-less barley eultivars ranged 
from 13.X to 20.3 !llllol rl\E Ig barley. Pheno!i(; conlents of whole grains of son and 
hard wheats wcre 3.96 and 6.65 !lmnl FI\E Ig de1;llIcd meaL respectively (2;"). In the 
present ~tlldy. millets with dark brown pigmented testa and periearp (kodo and two 
linger millet v;lrieties) posscssed a higher phenolic eontcllt of soluble phenolic 
fractions than those with white or yellow testa and pcri(;arp (pearl. proso. roxt'I;!. ,1I1d 
lillie millets). in agr(;ement with lindings of others (2l5). 
rhe (;ornparison bctw(;en soluble and insoluble bound phenoli(; contents 
shO\lcd an inconsist(;llcy in th(;ir trend among dilfereJ1l millet typl.'s. Kodo millet 
exhibited 2.5 times higher phenolic content in bound phenolic extract comp,lred to its 
soluble phcnolic (;ounterparl. 1\ higher phennlic cOlltent for bound phenolic extTa(; ts 
of whole grains of corn. wheat. oats. ri(;e and barley th;m their soluble (;ollnterparts 
was dm:ul1leIlted in the literature (/ 7. 22. 29). Ilowcvcr. lox tail ;lIId pearl milkb had 
similar (p > 0.05) soluble and bound phenolic contents. On the other hand. the TI'C 01 
bound extracts of linger (locill). linger (Ravi). linle and proso millets wcre lowcr (p < 
0.05) lh;1II those of their corresponding soluble phenoli(; counterparts. In ,Igreellleni 
wilh this linding. somc studies have reported a 10l\'er phenolic contcnt jor bound 
phenolic cxtracts lor whole grains of linger mi llet <lIld buckwheat than their soluble 
cnunterpans (8. 3U). The variety of ccreals may ac(;()unt jor dilTcrenccs in the rcslllls 
obtained as well as possible v;lriations in the extraction conditions emplo)'('d in the 
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prescnl sludy. Exlraclion of phenolic compounds may vary due 10 lheir chemical 
nalure. extr,lCtion method employed. sample p,lrticie sizc. r,lIio of S,1Il1ple 10 solven1. 
extraction lime. pll and lelll]X'rature. Ultrasonic·assisted extraction employed in the 
present study is a simple alternative to conventional extraction methods. Passage of 
ultrasonic waves produccs acouslic cavitations in the solvcnt and the mech;mical 
clTect exerted by ultrasonic waves allows greater lX'netration of thc solvent into the 
s;mlple matrix and increases the cont;lCt s url~lCe ;lTea bdween the solid ;l1ld Ihe liquid 
phase. This tllcilitates Ihe diflusing of lhe solute from solid phase to th..: solvent. 
FUl1hcrmorc. in addition to phenolics other compounds such as simple c;lrbohydrates 
and/or amino acids may be present in the crude extracts and could interfere with 
dcterminations o f T I'C by Folin Ciocaltcll's aSS;lY uscd. leading to discrepiHlcies orlhe 
rcsultsoblaincd in the present work (2/) 
2.4.2 Total na\'(lIloids l~()nh' nl (TI~'C) 
Flavonoids are the most studied group of phenolic compounds and arc known to 
IXlssess ;LIltio:-.:i(l:Ln1. anticanC('r antinl1crgic. antiinllammatory. 
inflammatory lUld gastroprotcctivc properties. Tot;LI Ilavonoids content was quanti tied 
using thc chciating power ofll<lvonoids with aluminium ( II I). Fla\'(Hloids form;1 pink 
colourcd complex with aluminium ( Ill ) through the 4-ke to and neighbouring hydroxyl 
groups or through adjacent hydro.\ yl groups in thc B ring 
Among soluble extracts of dilTerent millet varieties studied. kodo luillet h;ld 
the highest TFC followed by linger (local). lingcr (Ravi). pe;lrl. little. foxtail ,Iud 
proso milidS as shown in Tahle 2. 1. Thc TFC of soluble cxtracts rmlgl'd from 1.1 S ± 
0.07 to 33. 7 1 ± 0.73 ~unol CE /g defattcd mc;ti. The soluble exlr;ICCS of little. toxlaii. 
pc;]rl and proso millets did nOl show any significant (p > 0.05 ) di tTerence among 
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variClies and in general. were 4-7 :Lnd 20-29 fold lower than that of two finger millet 
varieties nnd kodo mi llet. respectively. As nOied in "l' I'C. variClies wilh d;lrk 
pigmented testa and JX'ricarp showed n higher TFC than those with white or yellow 
pigmented tcsta. Reccntly. Shcn ('/ 01. (3/) also reported Ihat while ril:l: had;1 lo\\'er 
I11l:an lluvonoid I:ontent I:ompared to Ihose of red ril:e ;md bl,lck rice. The TFC varied 
signitil:anlly (p < 0.05) between soluble and bound fractions for all millet variclil's 
tested in Ihis study. In general all soluble extracts had higher TFC than thl~ir 
corresponding bound extracts. Bound phenolic extract ofkodo had the highest (4.53 1 
0.14 ~lIl101 CE Ig defalled meal) TFC whereas pearl mi llet showcd thc least (O.2R .i 
0.10 pmol CE Ig del~l!ted me;tl). In contrast \0 the results obtaincd in this study. 
i\dolll and Liu (3./) reported th;lt soluble e.'\tr.Kts of corn. wheal. oals and rice 
contained a lesser TFC th;m those of their hound coullIerparts. The TFC rcpm1ed in 
thc soluble cxtraets of oats. rice. corn and wheat were 0.45. 0.33. 0.16 and 0,09 ~Imol 
C I·:/g of grain. respcctively. whereas TFe lor wrrespondi ng bound extriK1s were 0 7! . 
0.6. 1.52. and 1.15 ~1Il101 CE/g of grnin. resJX'ctivdy (22). Adom "I 01. (32). using 
dil'ICren1 v;lrie1ies of wheal. further showed that bound TFC wa.~ higher than that of 
soluble TIT. In general. values of TFC rcportcd in the present study for dilfcn.:nt 
millet varieties were higher th;m those rcported for other cereals. namcly corn. \\heal. 
oats and rice (22. 32). This study reportcd for the tin;! time the TFC of soluble and 
insol uble bound phenolic extracts of millcts as determined lIsing ;1 I:oln\l rimctric 
method. Limited inlorllla1ion is so t~lr available on the quantification and 
characterization of millet tlavonoids and their identilieation is being fur1her pcrus('d 
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204.3 I'ro:, nthoeY:lni(l in eonte rl l( I'C) 
1] 
I c ~ ,,, , ~~ '00 I .~ '0 ~~ b . ' I ~ ~ 11 • • 
Fip,ur('" 2. 1 I' roanlhocya nidins contenl of whole Illi llct \'arietics. I<"inloc, fi rl p,er 
(local ); Fin, lin ger (Ra\'i); Fo):, fo:\lai l; Lit, li tt le; \' ea. pearl; I' ro. prnso; Kod o, 
kolin mi llets. B:lr.~ wil h d ifferen t Id lers arc s ignith';mtly diffe rent (p<O.O=, ). 
I' rmlilthoeyanidin arc oligomeric or polymeric llavolloids Clll lsi sting of llavan-3-ol 
units. Tiley arc biologically ac tive and when present in suriicient qU;lI1tilies Illay 
lower the nutritional vJ lue ;md bio logical ;}vai lahility of proteins and minerals (33). 
Several ill I"il"o assays have demonstrated their antiinllall111latory. '!I1 tiviral. 
antibacterial and antioxidant properties. Figure 2.1 shows the PC expressed as Il1110l 
CElg dcfiltted meal. Among the mille t varieties used in this study, linger (local) millet 
had the hi ghest PC (3 11.3 -'- 3.0 pmnl CFlg defatted meal) followed by ti nger (Ravi). 
foxtail, lil1lc. pe;JfI ,l11d proso millets. I.ow amounts of PC were detected in proso and 
pearl millets. I'roan thocyanidins were not uctee[('d in kodo millet rhe val ues 
reported fo r millets were higher than those lur b;Jficy. 
Tannin contents rcported tor barley showcd a rangc of 0.21- 0.20 pmol Cl.:/g 
harlcy (Hi). Thc vanillin test uscd in this study is quite speeilie for tlavanols 
(monomers and polymers) and dihydroehalcones with a single bond at the 2, 3 
positions ;md free mcta-orientcd hydroxyl groups on thc Bring (2). Condensed 
tannins arc generally more potent antioxidants th;m their corresponding 1110110111crs 
Thcse have so fllr becn reported only in linger millct varietics. Nevcrtheless. in the 
prescnt study all 111illet varieties. except kodo. had a positi\'(" reaction with vanillin 
n:agcnt and in addition 10 the two linger millet varieties toxtail and lillie millets also 
showed a eonsidcrahle quantity of proanthoeyanidins of 39 and 23 pmol C[ I g 
dd;llIed me;11. respcetively ( l-' igurc 2. 1). The soh'em syslem (70%, aCCIOlw) lIsed in 
this st\ldy could enhalKc thc e:>o:lfaelion of proalllhocyanidins. Chavan ct al. (JJ) 
reportcd Ihal PC of 70% acetone e:>o:traet of beach pea was II times highcr th;m that 01 
70% methanol cxtraet. I-Iowever. previous studies have dO\;umented tllilt ;1 llIullocr ot 
compounds othcr than condenscd Iilnnins such as eriodietyol and lutcotorol may giv..: 
a posilivc response in Ihe vanillin reaction. Therdore, it is required In clliltinn 
;1\';Lil"bility ofpro;mthocyanidins using speci fic tests sllch as ehloro:>o: ble;leh kst (J.J) 
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Ta hl l" 2.2 Tl"ulu;\ eCluh'alcnt a ntiu;\ id:1II1 :Iclivily (TEA C) :lIId n "t!ucin :: power 
(UP) of snlublc :lIId bount! ph enolic e(tracls of whole mi llcts 
Mi lkttype rEAC' ]{]lh 
Soluble Bouud Solublc Bound 
Kodo 41.68 + 0.24a 86.13 1; 2.60 .. 18.79 .1. 0.34;1 29.33 l2 .60 .. 
Finger (local) 12.37.1:0.08b 6.77 ..1: 0.90d 26.75 ± 0.36b 7.IO.l.O.90h 
Foxtail 11.14 ± 0.68b 40.61 ± 4.66b 5.02 ± 0.Ole 8.25 .. 4.66(; 
Proso 6.73 :1: 0.73(; 11.14 .1. 0.55d 3.64 ± O.10d 2.96 .1. 0.55.1 
Fing(;r(R;lvi) 6.29 :1. 0.33(; 5.03 .1. O.73d 17.06 ± (l.JSe 6.30 ± 1.35e 
Pearl 4.15 ± O.24d 6.77± 1.37d 6.69 ± O. 17f 11. 29 ± 1.371" 
I.illle 3.70 .i: 0.73d 18.34 .1. 0. 17c 3.93 ± O.07d 4.1 7 ± O.17g 
" I':xprcsscd as pmoltrolox equi\' Ig of dcfallcd mcal. 
~ Expl'csscd as ~Imol ascorbic a(;id equi\' Ig of dcl~llIed meal 
V,tlues in e,Kh (;olumn h;lving the same let ter ;cre not sign il1cantly different (p>O.O)) 
2..4..4 Tmlll \ cl lll ivall"1I1 a nlio(it!:lnt capacit)' (TEAC) 
The present analysis shows lhal antioxidant activities of milkt wcre difi<"relll among 
varieties and betwecn ~olubk and bound fr;l(;lions of Ihe same grain. The TEAC 
a~say is widely uscd to asscss antioxidant capa(;ily of dilTcrenl biologi(;,ll nlatri(;es. 
The ability uf antioxid,l1l\ compounds tn reduce the ABTS radical anion to its 
nonradical lorm is comparcd with that oftrolox. which is a water soluble ,m;dogue 01 
(I·IO(;upherol. In this study" TF,AC tes t is performed in an aqueous outl"cr. thus onl y 
water-solubk (;ompollnds arc measured. In the modified TEAC assay (16) whi(;h \\'ilS 
uscd in the present work AI3TS radical anions with a clwrilelcrislie blue-green colour 
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w<:n: pr<:-g<:nerat<:d by heating AUTS with the therrno - l~bi1c azo compound .'\A I'I I 
before addi tion of the extracts. As shown ill previous studies (lti) sume compounds 
slmw ;1 biphasic r<:action pattcrn lhat includes fast and slow reactions in the "lEAC 
assay. Thcr.:forc. n ::AC valucs depcnd on the time point uscd to read the absorbance 
(16). In the present study Tl~AC at 6m in was chosen as it include~ more of the slow 
reaction as many antioxid~nts also demonstrate a slow reaction ~s well with AHTS 
radical anion (N. 27) 
Tahle 2.2 shows the TEAC of sol uble and bound phenolics of millets Th<: 
TEAC value r;mged from 3.70 + 0.73 to 41.48 + 0.24 ~l1nol"lt:: Ig defatted Illeallor 
soluble phenolics. Soluble e .~ trac t of kudo millet showed 4 to 10 times higher TE/\C 
th~n lhose of other six millet varie ties tested in the present study. Except for t\\"o 
linger millet varie ties. hound extracts of all other varieties examined showed higher (p 
< 0.05) T[AC values tl1<1n those of their soi lible counterparts. Bound phenoli\.: 
extnKts of kodo millct (86.13 :I: 2.G )lmol TE Ig defall<:d meal) show<:d the highest 
TPAC til;ll W,I S 17 li..l ld higher th ,m that of linger (Ravi) millet (5.03 1. 0.73 pmol TE 
!g delill1ed meal), wh ich had the least 
I"h<: "llAC II)r dilTerent barky cultivars ranged from 3.74 to G.82 ~lmollL Ig 
dcl'atk·d nw,li (2.J) and those ro r whole grains of wheat were 4.24 and 4.99 ,mIll ] Tr: !g 
deE!1ted meal lilr soH and hard wheal. respectively (2 7). According to VII d al. (15) 
rr:AC' of hard winter wheat varieties ranged from 1.0); to 1.91 fUllO I TI': Ig gw in . In 
general. results of the pres<:nt study had high<:r TE;\C v;l lu<:s tor bl,th sl,illbk and 
bound extracts than those reponed for barley and wheat suggesting their potential as 
important sources of natural antioxidants. The TEAC of soluble ex twcts of whole 
grain millets associated with ['I'C (r2 = 0.696: p < 0.0 1) and TFC (r = 0.965: p < 
(Ull). Further111llre. TEAC of bound phenolic cxtracts positively and significantl y 
corrclatcd with thcir corresponding TI'C (r2 - 0.705; P < 0.01). M;IIlY prcvious studies 
have r('ported .1 signilic;mt correlation between phcnolic contcnt and TF.A C of tlK' 
extracts of cereals (27). Although soluhle ('xtracts 01" kodo and linger (loc;lI ) milkts 
showed similar TPC. finger (local) millet had 3.4 times lower TEAC value than that 01 
hldo millet. rhis delllonstra tes that the contents o f pheno lics alone may not 
~u tliciently explain the ohserved antioxidant activity of plant phenol ic extracts which 
arc mi xtures of diflCrent compounds with variahle activities in test systems ('mpj,ly('d 
in the determination of antioxidant ac tivity of s.unpks. Il owever. AUTS radical anion 
i~ a synthet ic organic radical which is not relevant in hiolog ical and fo od systems 
Thus. interpretation of TEAC of millc\ pheno lic ex tmcts in relation 10 such systcms 
could be dirticult. Therefore determination of inhibitory acti vity of millet phenoli o.:s 
on peroxyl and hydrox yl mdica ls and other r(' ;]ctive o:><ygell species is underway and 
willbecolT1municatedseparatciy. 
2A.5 Retlucin:,:power (IH' ) 
Compounds with reducing power (RI') an: c;)pahlc of donating electrons thus r('(hKing 
thc oxidized intermediates of pcroxidation hy acting as antioxidants. Rcduetants in 
the ext rac ts reduce krridkrricy;mide nllnplex to the krrous 10rln. Millet extr<lo.:ts 
tcsled in the present study exhibited a considerable RI' thcreby ;]cting as c!fettin:: 
rcduetoncs. Reducing power of soluhle phenolic e:><tr;lcts or mi llcts f<lnged Irom 3.64 
± 0. 1 to 26.75 ± 0.36 pmol AAF./g defatted meal (T:lhk 2.2). Sol uble phell llli(.:s 01 
linger ( local) millet had the hi ghest I ~ I' where'ls proso millet showcd lhe least 
Reducing powcr or bound phenolics ranged from 2.96 ± 0. 55 \(l 29 .]] ± 2.6 
IImol AAE/g dcll1tted meal. Bound phcnolies of the two linger mi llet varict ies nnd 
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proso millet exhibited a lower RP than their soilible cO\lnterp;lrt~. i{cdu(;ing pow..:r of 
bound phenoli(; extr;I(;(~ showed a signilieant (p < 0.05) difl;"'ren(;e from that of soluhlc 
ph(;noli(; extr;lc t~ e.x(;ept for li ttle milkt. In the present stlldy. bound cxtraets of kodo. 
I(lxtail and pearl lI1illcts showed gener.illy 1.6 times higher RP than that of their 
~oluhle counterparts. In agreement with otlK'r assays used in this study RI' of dark 
browu pigmented \"Irietics was quitc higher than other varieties invc~tigated. 
Reducing power of soluble phenolic extracts positively associated with TPC (r -
0.93; P < 0.01). TFC (r2 '" 0.551: p < 0.01) and I'C (r2 '" 0.773; p < 0.01) where;ls only 
rl'C (r! = 0.669: p < 0.01) 01" the bound extra(;ts positively correlated with their 
(;orresponding RI'. These results suggest that phenoli(; (;ompound~ of millet extra(;ts 
scrveasa vi'lblc sourc(; ofcle(;tron donors. 
2.4.6/I-CarOh'II('- lill()lc:ltClllotlcl s},s tcm 
In /I-carotcnc-linoleate aqueous emulsion systl·m. heM induecd oxidation results in the 
1"0rm;ltion of free radicils wiJi(;h arc formed by abstr'l(;ting a hydrogen 'Itom Ii-om lin: 
aeti\'(' bis-allylie methylene group of linoleic acid in C- II between two double bonds 
Free wdi(;als al1a(;k /I-(;;ITOt(;ne (;(m~ing th(; l11ok(;u1c to los(; it~ conjugation. r(;slilting 
in thc loss of thc characteristic yellow-orange colour of lhe mole(;ulc. I'het1oli(; 
compounds protect the {J-earotellc from blcaehing by reacting with linoll'ale frl'e 
radi(;(ll. Th u~. in this system antioxidant potential of millel extra(;ts is rendered in ;111 
aqucous mcdium. which is more rl'levantto foods and biological systems 
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Figure 2.2 Antiuxidanl :u:tivily uf suJubk and buund JJJu'nulk ('xtra(·ts of wlwk 
millets in JI-earol ell e-linolcate lIlodei s,'s telll . Kudo, ko(lo ; Fin, tin!,:er (Ibvi); 
Finloc, lin;.:er (local); Fox, fo xt ail ; Pro, proso; Lit , little; Pea , pearlmillcts. Ba rs 
wilh differ{'nt letters arc sigllilie:lIIlly diff(' rcnl (p<0'(15). rile letter ':1' repres('nts 
l\ntioxidant activity codlieients of soluble and bound phenolic extracb of 
millets ;In: presented in Figure 2.2. Soluble e"lwels or Ihe two linger milkt v;lrielies 
and little millet showed high AAC followed hy pearl. ]":odo, foxtai l and proso mi lkls 
Ummd extmcts of kodo showed the highest AAC among others. The ;1Il1iox id;llil'e 
efficacy of bound extracts was in the order of ]..:odo > fox tail > little > linger (R;l\'i ) > 
proso > pearl > linger (local). I~ xcc]lt for liltle millet. all other varieties tested 
demonstrated a significalll (p < (),()5) difference in fi-earotene bleaching. between 
soluble and bound phenolic cxtr ... cts_ Figure 2.3 shows the ehal\ge oj" corn:<:k'd 
absorbance of II-carotene ret;lincd wilh tinK' in the presence of soluble extracts 01 
phcnolic compounds and rcference standards. fcrulic aeid and a synthetic ant;oxid;lIlt. 
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HIlI\. HlII\ showed grealer alllioxidalll aClivit)' Ihan fcntlic acid and all solubk: 
phenolic extracts. This was also observed for all bound cxtracts (data not shown). 
Synthctic antioxidants havc becn rcported to conl,lin high ,mtioxid,mt aClivil), in 
emulsion syslems. Kodo and IWO finger millet varicties studied exhibited a higher 
antioxidant activit)' than ferulic acid where,ls fo:-.:t'lil. proso. lillle and Iwarl millets 
soluble e:-.:tracts had a lower aClivity at 200 ppm 
BOlh soluble and bound phcnolic e:-.:traets showed high pO\l'nlial anlio:-.:idanl 
aClivity against linoleale and any olher free mdicals 10rmed within thes),slelll. Ibo 
and Muralikrishna (8) reported high I\I\C in soluble extracts lh<ln corresponding 
bound extracts in tinger millet varietics as noted in Ihe presclII study. Tho.: obso.:r\"ed 
activity of millet extracts can be atlributed to thei r phenolic eonlenl ;lI1d tho.: protile 01 
phenolic compounds prescnt therein. I\ntio:-.:idanl activilY coctYieient of hound 
phenolic extracts was posilively and signi ficantly associated with TI'C (r2 = 0.73; p < 
0.01) and TFC (r2 = 0.6 16; p < 0.01). However. I\I\C of soluble phenolic extracts of 
millet showed a signilic,11l1 correlation only wilh PC (r2 = 0.562; P < 0.01) whereas 
I" PC and TFC were insignilic:lnl (p>0.05). Iktsed on Ihc results shown here it can bc 
speculated that besides the content. composil ion of phenolics and other t:1ctors may 
also pl'l)' a role in lhc antioxidalll activity of millet phcnolics in this syslenl 
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Figure 2.3 Absorbance or retained If-carotene :11 the preselle(' of soluhll' IJIU'uolk 
e~tnlcts of whole millets aud ref('r(,lI(,c st:IIHl:Jnis in !l-clirotene-linuleat\' mutlel 
s),s l('m, Kudo, kodo; Fin, fi nger (R,l\'i): Filllne, finger (loca l); Fox, foxtail: I'ro, 
Ilroso; LiI,lillle; 1'\''', pearl millcts. 
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Figure 2A Ferrous ion chela lin:; aclivit}' (,1111 01 U)TA Cll uh'/l! dcfallcil meal) (If 
soluble anti buund plH~l1olic cxlracts of whol(' milict v:lriclics. Kodo, kodo; I; ;n. 
fin:,:cr ( 1~:I\' i) ; FinlOl:, finger (Iuca l); F() .~ , foxtail; Pro, proso; lit, link; "C:I, [Icarl 
millets. Bars wit h difful'nl kltHs an' signific:lIlt l}' different (1'<0.11:;). The klll' r 
' a ' represents the highest \'al m:. 
2A.7 Fl' rruns iundlclalingaclh-ily 
Ferrous iOIl is a key transition metal ion responsible lor inili;llion or pcro:'\id:llinn in 
foods and biOlogical SyS1ClllS. In Ihe body ferrous ions comribulC 10 the generation of 
hydroxyl radic;J1s via Fenlon's reaction and Ic:ld 10 the dcslnu.:linn of bio1110kcuks. 
thus c;Lusing disease conditions :Ind aging. Chclating ag,cnts rcdm;e the concentration 
of metal ions .tvailable for catalyzing pcroxidation and thus arc known to scrvc as 
clTcctivc sccond.try .llltim:idants. In this assay. ferrous ions 10rm a complex with 
1Crrozinc and the intcnsity of lhc purplc colour of the complex dccreases in the 
prcscnceofchclatingag,cnts 
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F i ),:UIT 2.4 ~hows the ferrou~ ion chciating activity of ~olublc and bound 
phenolic ('xtrac1s of mi lkts. Ferrous ion chelating aClivity of solubk phcnolic exlr,Kts 
ranged from 0.37 ± (Un to 7.99 ± 0.16 )111101 EDT,\ equivalc1l1 s1g dd;ll1ed Illeal 
Soluble extracls of kodo millet had the lowesl ferrous ion chdating activity \I here;l~ 
tinger (R,IVi) millel showed Ihe highc~1. The re~ulls of this siudy indicate thai 
phenolic extracts of millets Illay serve as a pOlel1lial source of chel;lIing agenls 
inhibi ling radical mediated chain reactions. 
MiliCi varielies. except kodo millet. uSl'd in this study exhibited superior 
ferrous ion chclaling activilY Ihan a number of olher cereals. Ferrous ion chcl:Lting 
aClivity of soluble extr;lCls of b;lrley varieties ranged from 1.1 10 2.1 pmol EDTA 
equivalenlslg defalled meal (24) whereas soluble extracls or son and hard \\"heat 
whok grains were 2.4 and 2.5 ~lIllol EDTA e(]uivalcnts/g defalled meal. respc<:lil·ciy 
(27). The chclating capa<:ilies of hard winlcr varicties mnged from 6.5 10 I X.X f1lllol 
EDTA equivak1l1s/g extrael (Jj). In this ~I\ldy, Ihe terwus ion chclaling ,l(:lil'il), 01 
soluble millet extracls decreased in the order of linger (Ravi) > lillie > ting~'r (local) > 
foxtail > proso > pearl > kudo ( I<-;),:urc 1"'). Inlcn::st ingly, ferrous ion ehei:!ling 
activity of soluble extr,lct~ of milklS did nOI show a signilicanl (p > 0.05) <:ofl"<:i;!lion 
with eilher T I'C or TFC. but demonstraled a signiti<:anl positive corrci;llion with I'C 
(i = 0.551: p < 0.01). I' roanthocyanidins form slahle complcxes wi th Illctal ions 
aclingasan effective t('rrous ion chelator 
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Figure 25 Ferrous ion chelaling aclivit ,' (%) of soluble phenolic utracls of wholr 
milkt \'aridi(·s at different eoneentnl1iolls. Kodo, kodo ; Fin, fin g<·r (I{;\\'i): 
Finluc, finger (local); Fu\ , fuxtail; Pro, proso; Lil, little ; Pea, pearlmil1cts. 
rhus. soluble extracts of two linger millet varie ties which wen: rich so\u"Ces of PC 
showed ,! higher knous ion cllClating netivity thnllth:ll of the kodo millet despite the 
fact tlwt it hns a high "["PC, similar to that of linger millets. Consistent with the 
present tindings. bck or Cllrrciation between phenolic contents and ferrous iOI1 
chclating activity was reported in sever,l l studies (7,2U). These results furtllCr suggest 
thnt laetors other than phenolic eontcnt affcctthc ferrous ehelating activity or luill.:t 
extracls. As shown in Figure 25. soluble phenolic cxtracts of millets had a dose 
dependent krrolls ehdating '!Clivil},. For alllested concentrations of soluhk extracts. 
linger (({avi) millet exhibited a higher Icrrous ion ehe lating nctivity th:1n others 
whcrcaskodo lI1il1ct showed the lcast 
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In this study. ferrous ion chelating activity of bound phenolic extmets rang~'d 
from 0.85 1- 0.19 to 8,42 ± O. I l! Itmol EDTA equivalents!g defatted meal. l'roso 
miliet, which contained the lowest TPC showed the hi ghes1 iICtivi1y anlOng bound 
phenolic extracts. As suggested by other authors this could be due \0 the presence of 
non phenolic antioxidant compounds such as ph)'tic acid U). I'h)'lic acid is found in 
varying concentrations in cereals, legumes, nuts and oilsceds and serve as a potential 
imtioxidant by virtue of fonning iron-phytate chelate. Extraclion conditions employed 
for bound fractions in the present study may release phytates thuscol1tributing to high 
tCrrous chelat ion activity. Except for pearl millet. all other varieties ex hihited 
signifi cant difkrences in ferrous ion chelating activity between soluble and IxHlIld 
ntfi]cts. nound cxtrilets showed a negative correla1ion with TPC (r2 = 0.53: p < 0.05) 
and an insignitiealll negative correlation with TFC (r2 '" 0.09: p>O'()5) 
2.,tS Fcrulil' :lntlp-l'C)Ul11llric acids co ntcnts 
In general. fcrulic and 1J-!,:oullli!ri(; acids arc r(;ported as lhe nliljor hydrnx),(;innami(; 
iI(;ids in (;ereals (N. 1 7. 36. 3 7 ). Tablc 2.,' presents the (;Olltents of i"cruli(; ;md 1'-
(;oumari(; acids of free. esterilied and insoluble bound phcnoli(; ff;!(;tions ofdifl\:rent 
millet varieties. Pearl millet had the highest free rerulic acid content (22.37 .1. 1.16 
Ilglg deliJ!1ed mC;II) which was ;It least 3 timcs higher (p < 0.05) than that of other 
millet varieties tested. The esterified fcru!i(; acid wn1<.::n t ranged from 8,47 + 0.44 to 
1%.1 8 .l5.77 Ilglg dd;J! \ed meitl. Kodo milkt had the highe~llotill sl,lllbk reruli(; 
acid (;ol1t(;l1t with a high (;ol1tribution from estefifi(;d rractiol1. Tol al solubk kruli(; 
acid contents of all millet varieties used in this silltly were lower (p < 0.(5) 1hilll those 
nftiK'irbound counterparts 
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Lillie millet had Ihe highest IOlal soluble p-eoumaric acid eontl'nt among all 
millcl varietie~ tested. Tolal soluble p-coumaric acid conlenl rangcd from 1.22 to 
109.62 ~Ig/g dcl":llled meal. Except for pearl mille!. bound phenolic fr;lClion~ uf ,(II 
olheT millel varieties showed higher (p < 0.05) II-coumaric acid contcnts than IhciT 
soluble counlerpans. i'roso millcl contained lhe highe~l level of p-coumaric acid 
among Ihe bound phenolic extracts whereas pearl millet h,ld the leasl (T •• hk 23 ). In 
<Iddition. bound phenolic exlracl~ of link. foxtail and kodo millets contained 44. 40 
and 32 times higher 1)-eOumarie acid levels, respectively, than thai ofpc,lrI milkl 
The III'LC analysis revealed lhal lhc contenl of each phenulic ,(cid in the 
bound fraction was higher lhan thai in the soluble fraction of all milkl v;lrietics 
('xamined in Ihis siudy. In the soluble fractions of millets ferulic acid was the mosl 
,(vundant hydroxyeinnanwle except lor lillie millet and the r;nios of fcrulie acid to fI-
eournaric acid content of kodo. linger (Ravi). linger (loc'II). lox tail. proso. little ;md 
pearl millets were 11.6.4.0, IS.l!. 1.32.2.0.0.9 and 3.9, respcetivcly. IlowewT. in lhl' 
insoluble bound fr'lClion. ferulic acid was dominant only in kodo. linger (R;wi). linger 
(local). and pearl mi llets and Ihe ratios of Icrul ic acid to ll-coumarie acid of kodo. 
linger (Ravi). linger (local). foxtail. proso. lil lie and pearl millets were 2.47. 9.3S . 
6.84.0.70.0.29. 0.19 and 30.89. f('spee ti vely. Thus, the lindings of lhe present study 
lend further support to an earlier sludy by Rao and Muralikrishna (3 7) who showed 
lhal l"crulie and p-eoumarie acids were Ihe major bound phenolics present in fingl'(" 
millet. In Ihis study till' bound phenolic fraction aecounled for 64-96 and SO-99% ol 
lotal fcrulie acid and p-eoumarie acid contents of millet grains. respeclively . rheS\: 
lindings arc similar to those reported in prcvious studies for other cereals such as rice 
and wheat (36. 3<'5). 
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Tahll" 2.3 Cont ent (,I!!II.: of defatted IlIe,ll) of ferulie anti p -eoul1l;lril" acids in fn"e, 
es teri fi ed ,Ind in soluhk hound Ilhl"llolk e.litnlcts of ,,"hok Illil ld s 
r-.·I ilklly~ Free Eslerilied Soluble' 130und 
Fcrulic :Icid 
Kodo 5.79± 0.07bc 196.18 ± 5.77a 201.97 ± 5.70a 1685.04 ± 1.00a 
Finger (Ravi) 3.9-1 ..1: 0.05ed 8.47 ± 0.44e 12.40 ± 0.4ge 325.54 ± 7.-I7d 
Finger (local) 2.61 ± 0.99d 16.20 ± 0.lOe 18.81 ± 0.8ge 263.85 .t2 .27e 
Foxtail 3.46 ± 0.3 Icd 93 .14 ± 0.47b 96.60 ± O.15b 592.92 1. 3.33e 
Proso 4AO ± 0.48ed 28.95 ± 3.26d 33.35 ± 3.74d 325.50 ± 1.3-1d 
Lillk 7.50 ± 0.53b 94.09 1. 0.80b 101.58 ± O.27b 178.82 ..1: 7.891 
Pearl 22.37 ± 1.16a 60.14 ± 0.26e 82.51 ± lA2e 63S.91 ± 2.86b 
p -Cuulllarkaciti 
Kodo 4.84 ± 0.llc 14.31 ~. 0.57c 19.15 1. 0A6e 679.52..1. 6.33t! 
Fing("r(Ravi) 1.31 ± O.08d IA4 ± O.OSd 2.75 ± 0.14d 34.81 ± 1.28er 
Finger (local) 0.89..1.0.16d 0.33 ± O.Old 1.22 ± O.ISd 38.59± 0.12e 
Foxtail 19. 11 ± O.Olb 54.18±O.70b 73.29 ± O.69h 842.61 1. 1.51c 
I'roso OA8 .l0.09d 15.86 ± 0.81k 16.34 ± 0.96 c 1139.06 ± 1.18a 
Linle 39.30 ± 1.18a 70.31 ± 2.68a 109.62 ± 3.87a 917.64 ± 8.22b 
Pearl 3.80± 0.06c 16.96 ± 0.llc 20.77 ± 0.llk 20.68 J. O.O-lr 
"Sum ()frrec ,md esteri fied phenolic Ii-actions 
Valucs in e,lch column having the samc kuer arc not signilieallll y diffcrcill (p>O.05). 
According 10 Zhao c! a1. (39) fcruli( u(id (an oc absorocd rrom r,lI Slom;ldl in 
ils Ii-ec form and is likely 10 be metabolized i1110 conjugated fcrulie acid in the liver. 
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Moreover, excretion of fcrulie acid in its sulphate and glucuronide forms in 11lIllwn 
subjects h~ls been observed, thus suggesting its absorption and metabolism in (h..: body 
(.10)- This fUrlh..:r demonstrates (he importance of including bound plll'noli(' fraction 
uf gr,lins in ass..:ssing th..: antioxidant activity of mille!s. Bound phenoli..:s in cere:11 
grains, in general hydroxycinnam:ttes such as fcrulie and fH.:oumaric acids ;m: linkcd 
via an estcr bond to (he arabinoxylans in the plant cell wall. /\ndrearsen et al. (.If) 
reponed Iha( g,lslroin(es(inal es(erase from intestinal mucosa ami mierollora (Ix>th 
hum;m and r,l\) can rclease lerulie and difcrulie ,Ieids from cereal bran. The fl"SUltS of 
the present study therclore suggest (hat bound ph..:nolie comlxnmds ofmil1c( with high 
,uI(ioxidant activity may also exert their health bencfits locall y in the colon upon th..:ir 
rcle;lse by colonic fermentation. 
rhe ovcrall effect of mi lkt phenolic extraCls ;IS clTective antiuxid,H1(s appe:lrs 
to depend on ;1 number of !i.Jctors other than the phenolic content. In this study, whcn 
comparing soluhle and hound extracts of the ';.1111e variely, itlVas generally noted that 
lor SOIllC varic tics (kodo. linger and pearl millc\s) high phcnolic eonknt in ei(l1<:r 
hound or soluble fmction de(ermines the antioxidilTl1 e1licacy of the cxtr:lcts in 
difrcr":!It antioxidall1 assays. Thus. (he insoluble bound fr:Ktion of kodo mille( :H1d 
soluble fr:K(ions of the two linger millet varieties d..:monstra(cd stronger antioxidant 
dlieacy whell compared 10 their soluble and insoluble bound counterparts, 
respectively. Ilowever. though proso and linle millets Iwd higher soluhle phenolic 
contents. their bound phenolic counlerp;lfls showed a higher antioxidant activity. It is 
noteworthy that insuluble bound fnlctions of pruso and lillie millets had a IOIl"..:r 
fcrulic acid to p-counlaric acid ralio 01'0.29 and 0. 19, respectively. cOlllpar..:d to those 
or their soluble countcrp,lrts of 2.0 :md 0.92, rcspcctively. It appears that p -coumari.: 
7J 
,lCid is contributing mor(". comlxlrcd 10 ferulic acid 10 the antioxidalll capacity o! 
bound extracts of these two millet vuricties. in addition 10 uther phcnolics th.1I may bc 
preS(~nl. These results further suggest thaI compounds in the ("xtraet may exert their 
antioxidant activity individually as well synergistically. lIenec. further phcnolic 
proiile analysis is in progress which is nccessary to understand the rdationship 
IX"I\\'ecn comjXlsition and antioxidant properties of extracts FurtheTrlllln:. 
invcstigation of the millct phcnolics as potential natural antioxidants in several food 
and biphasic model systems and biological substrates arc currently underway. 
2.5 Concl usion 
rhis study demonstrated a wide variation in the ph~'nolie contcnts and alllioxiclanls 
capacity ill whole millet gmins. Varietal ditTercnccs existed ill the eonk"lIts o! 
phenolics as well as antioxid,mt capacities between soluble and insoluhle b<Hmd 
phenolic fractions. Signilicant contribution from both fractions was noted for the lOla I 
antioxidant capacity of whole grains of millets as asscs~cd by hI I'ilro i1l11ioxid;\nl 
activity assays. Ilowever. their jXllential activity as natural antioxidants depcnds on 
the qU:llItity as well as the type of phenolic constituents that necd 10 be lilily id("ntili("d 
in order to explain tltc antioxidant cap;lcityofthe e."l:tr'lCts. ;\ cOllsiderablc amllunt 01 
ferulie and p-coumarie acids were found in the bound form in whule grains. Thus. 
contrihulion of bound phenolic fraction should be taken into account in the asscssment 
of the ;mlioxid;11l1 'lClivi!y of such extracts rhe knowledge generated from this study 
may help to cxploit the usc of millets. among other cercals. as a IlIItr;lCeulicill 
ingredient and to promote their usc in disease risk reduction and overall health 
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C UAI' TEH.3 
In hibitory activi ti es ofsolubll' and bound mill et s('ed pheno lics on 
free r:IIJicals and rc'lclivc oxygcn spec ies 
3. 1 Abs1rac1 
Oxidative stress. causcd by reactivc oxygcn species (ROS). is respon~ible for 
modulating sevcral pathological conditions and aging. Soluble alld bound phenlllic 
cxtracts of commonly consumcd millets. namciy kodo. linger ( Ravi). finger (local). 
lox1<lil. proso. litlle and pcarl wcrc invcstigatcd Illr their phenolic eOllk~1lI and 
inhibition of 2.2-diphellyl-l-picry lhydrazyl (DI'I'H) radical and ROS. n;mlCly 
hydroxyl radical. peroxyl radical. hydrogen peroxidc (1 120 2). hypochlorous a('id 
(IIOCI) .md singlet oxygen (IO!). Inhibition of DI' I'II and hydroxyl radicals was 
detrmined using electron paramagnctic rcsonance ( EPR) spectroscopy. T he pcrox)'1 
radical inhibitory activity was measured llsing oxygclI radical absorbance caplcity 
(URI\C) assay. rhc 1120 2. IIUCI and 10 2 scavenging was cvaluated using 
colollTimctric methods. In addition Imtior hydroxyc innamic acids werc idcntilicd and 
quantificd using high performance liquid chromatography (1lI'I.C) and 11 1'1.(- (mass 
spcctrometry) MS. 1\11 mi llet v;lriClies displayed effective Tadic;11 and ROS inhibition 
activities which gencrally positively corrclated with phcnolic contcllls. cxcept f01 
hydro.xyl radical. 11 1'1 .. C analysis revcaled the presence of Icrulic .111d p-cOllinaric 
acids as major hydroxycinnamic acids in phenolic extract and attributed tn the 
obser\'cd eneCIS. Bound cxtmc[s of millel contributed 38-99%, 10 ROS scavenging. 
depending on Ihc v<lriety and the tesl system clnployed. llenec bound phcnolics mllst 
be included when e\,.lll1.lting .mlioxid.ml .[ctivil), ofmil1cts .md other eerc;l!s. 
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3. 2 In trothu:tioll 
Reactivc oxygen species (ROS) arc generatcd ubiquitously in the human body from 
cit her endogenous or exogenous sourccs. Within thc cell. ROS can he gencrated in 
mitochondrial and microsomal electron transport systems. soluble oxidase enzym..: 
systems and during pha!,;ocyle aetiva1ion (I). Exo!,;cnous ROS !,;clK'ratc from air and 
water pollutants. cigarcllc smokc. organic solvcnts. heavy metals. cer1ain drugs and 
radiation. among othcrs (2). Frec radicals arc highly reactive species with ouc or mOTC 
unp:lired cJcetrons in their last orbital. Oxygcn frce radicals. important in biological 
systems include superoxide (02'). hydroxyl ("011 ). peroxyl (ROO ' ). alkoxyl (RO') 
and hydropcroxyl (1100') radicals whereas major non-radical reactive Sl"k.'cies arc 
hydrogen peroxide (1120 2). hypochlorous acid (1I0CI). peroxYll it rite (ONOO). nil ric 
oxide (NO) ;md singkl oxygcn ('02). 
ROS which include Mth H'ec radicals and non-radicals may playa dual role 
cither as toxic or Ix'neticial compounds dcpcnding on their eoncelllration in biological 
systcms. Oxygen radicals at low or moderate levcls imparl beneficial roles such as 
signal transduction. activation of host immunity sys\(·m. and gene transcription. 
among others (3../). On the other hand. excessive generation of I{OS causes ox idati\"e 
stress. a deleterious process lead ing to thc oxidation of biomoleeules such as proteins. 
lipids. carbohydr'ltcs .md DNI\ (5). Oxidative stress is kllown 10 playa major mk in 
the developmcnt of scvcral chronic ailments such as di lTen.:m types of cancer. 
cardiovascular diseases. artllfitis. diabetes. autoimmune .md neurodegener;ltivc 
disorders and aging. Thus. external sources of antioxidants arc re{luired to p1'el"l:nl 
oxidativc damage in the human body once internal anlioxidant defense systems such 
as either cnzymes (supeTOxide dismutasc. cataiase and glutathione p('TOxidasc) OT 
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other relevant cOIllPounds (lipoic acid. uric acid. ascorbic ;Kid. ({-tocopherol ,lI1d 
glUlathione) ,In:overwhelmed 
Accumulating epidemiological evidences Im\'e suggested that consumption of 
fruits. vegetables. cereals and icguilles exerts protective dTccts against the occurrence 
of a llIultitude of dise,lse states and phenolics. which fonn a considerahle part of 
diclary phYlOd1Cmicals. may partly al1ribute to thesc health hcnctits (6). Phcnolics 
and polyphcnolic COml}()unds acl as antioxidants by inhibiting gcneration of ROS. 
directly scavenging ROS. eheluting transition metal ions and by 'Kting as reducing 
;lgenls ( i ). Phenolic compounds arc converted 10 phenoxyl radicals hy donating 
hydrogen atoms or clectrons in the process of scavenging of free r'ldicals. Antioxi(bnl 
cflicicncy of a phcnolic COIllI}()und is relatcd to its molecular structure. ,md the 
number of hydroxyl groups present. In ,uJdition. the dcgrec of siabili/.ation of thc 
phenoxyl radical is affected by conjugation and rcsonance eOeets in which substituent 
groups in the aromatic ring playa major role. 
Cereals serve as a good source of natural antioxidants. Several reCl'nt studies 
have reported thc antioxida11l potency of phenolic cxtracts from harley. wheat. rice. 
oat. rye. and millet (8-11). Millets arc undcrutilizcd in the western world. but arc 
among the cereals of primary economic importancc in thc African and Asian 
countries. Millets ;Ire highly nutritious among cercals and as thcy do not contain 
glutcn. thcrc is a good pros]JCct lor their lise in developing or gluten-free foods and 
beverages for patienls with gluten sensitivity. Fcw studies have reported Ihat millets 
arc ridl sources or phenolic compounds but this information is mainly conlined to 
linger mille!. The predominant phenolic compounds idelllitied in linger millcls \Wr~· 
phenolic acids. navones and pro;mthoeyanidins. 
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III rim studies h:lve reported the benelieial rok of mil Ids Oil hlood glucose 
and cholcsteml regulation (13. 1,/) as well:ls wound healing (15.16) in diabetic rats. 
I kdge et al. (1 7) have demonstrated thm diets containing whole grains of kodo and 
linger milidS can protect ag:linst hyperglyccmie :lnd :lllox:ln~induced oxid:lt ive stress 
in Wistar ra ts. Furthermore. it has been shown that rilts led on kodo millet enriched 
diet had a greater reduction in blood glucose and choksterol kvels compim:d to lhose 
!Cd on linger millel. thus suggesting the prot('et ive role of antioxidaliw compounds 
such as phenolics and phytalcs pres('nt in millets, among other constituents. In 
addition. Shohana et al_ (IS) showed lhat phenolic extracts from finger millet coat 
were responsible for inhibiting enzymes such as alpha-glucosidase iwd pimere;]tic 
amylase. th us indic;Jling their therapeutic potential for 111:lnaging postprandial 
hyperglycemia. Therefore, the prospects lor developing millet-based specialty foods 
should be considered forhe; dth promotion and well ness 
A close scrutiny of the literature ~hows few ~tudies that report 011 the 'Ibi lit )' 01 
millet phenolie~ for scavenging 2.2·-azinobis-(3·ethylbenmthia:t,olinc-o-sulphonate) 
(ARTS), DPPII and hydroxyl mdieals (11.19-21) . Unlike i\UTS and [)I'PII r,uiicals 
which arc k ss rciev;mt to biological systems. ROS arc commonly found in li ving 
tissues and no information is available on the sCilvenging properties of hydrngeu 
pero:dde. hypochlorous acid. and siuglet oxygen by phenolic compounds in ditlen:nt 
millet varieties. The objectives of the presenl study were (a) to invest igate the 
;mtiradicul and ROS sC:lvenging properties of soluble and insoluble bound phenolic 
~xtraclS present in diffcrent whole grain millel v<lric tics. namely kodo, linger. fo .\lilil. 
proso. li llie ;md pC;Jrl and (b) to detcrmine phenolic contcnts in extracts of millet 
whole grains in order to explore the rehltionship between their phenolic eontcnts and 
antiradil:alactivities. 
3.3 Materials and methods 
Sevcn millet varieties. namely foxtail (Sc/aria i/(l/ic(I) . proso (I 'ullic/llII lIIifiucillm). 
two 1inger millet (f:llIsinf! {"(l/"{/c(Jl1a) varieties ( Ravi and local). kodo (I>asJ!a/1I1II 
I"CrohiclI/a/IIIII). li llie millet (I 'allicllill JII/lIII/rellse) and pearl millet (I'('l1l1i.l"('1I1II1 
g/(///("um) were used in this study. Pearl millet (dark green eliit ivar). grown in India. 
was obtained through Dr. Ul1am Chavan. Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapceth. Rahuli 
~bh;lr;lshtra. India. Other gr<lin s<unplcs were nbtained !i'om the Field Crop Rcscareh 
and Developmc11l Center. Mahailluppallama. Sri Lanka. 
Folin Ciocaiteu 's reagent. Icrulil: a<:id. p -coumaric ac id. catcchin. aluminium 
chloride. ~odilllll nitrite. 2.2 ' -a7.0bis-(2-mcthylpropionamidine) dihydrodlloridc 
(AAP I I). sodium dlioridc. tl"Olox. mono- and dibilsic pot<Jssium phosphates. lllOIlO-
and dib;lsil: sodium phosph;nes. 2.2·dirhenyl-l-pierylhydrazyl (D PP[ I) . [[20 2. FeSO~. 
5.5-dimethyl- l - l -pyrroli ne-.-V-oxidc (DMPO). lluorescein. A'.iV- dimethyl fI-
nitrosoani[ine (DPN). histidine. sodium hypodllorite. sulphuric a<:id. taurine. 
potassiulll iodide were purchased Irom Sigma-Aldrich Can,lda Ltd. (Oakville. ON) 
Diethyl ether. cthyl ;Ketate. hcx;l11e. ,Ketone. methanol. acctonitrile. formic acid. 
hydrochloric acid. sodium hydroxide and sodium I:arbonate were prol:lIred from 
Fishcr Scientilic Ltd. (Ottawa. ON). 
3.].t Samplc prqmnltion 
Whole millet grains. Iree from soil and other partide~. wcre ground to ontain a tinc 
powder lIsing a coffel' bean grinder (Modd CUG5 serics. 1)1;I<:k & Decker. CanaJa 
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Inc. I3ro\:kvilk. ON) and thc powdcr passed through mcsh 16 (sieve opening I mm. 
I"ylor test s ievc. Mentor. 0 11 ). Ground millet samples wcre blended with Ill'.'Glile (I :5. 
w/v. 5 min for 3 times) in a Waring blender (Model 33131.73 , Waring I' ro<luc1s 
Division Dynamics (0. of America. New Il anford. CT) al ambielll temperature 10 
removc lipids and lipid-soluble \:omponenls. ])el"alled s;lmpks werc air dried at room 
tcmperature lor 12 h beforc packing in polyelhylene pouches under vacuum and storcd 
;LI - 20"C until used wilhin onc wcek for further analysis 
].3.2 E:l: tractiou of soluhll' phenolic eomlJUunds 
Soluble phenolic extracts were obtained using ultrasoni\:-assisted e:xlr:l\:tion wilh 70% 
(v/v) a\:elonc undcr relluxing conditions (12). Residues of whole grain samples were 
:lir dried Illr 12 h and stored al _20"( ;lIId thell used within a weck to c:xtrac1 hound 
phenolic compounds wi thin a week. During all slagcs. eslra\:ts wcrc minimall y 
e:xposed 10 light by covcring them wilh ;lluminium foil. Lyophilizcd crude phenoli\: 
e:xtraclS \\"ere stored al _200( until used lor lilrther analysis 
3.J.J Extradioll "fhound plll"nolk COml) ()ulIlls 
The rcs idue of the whole grain sample left aller e:Xlraetion of soluble phenolics W;IS 
uscd 10 e:xlra\:! bound phenolics by alkaline hydrolysis whidl was pert'mlled with 2 M 
NaOI I at room !emlx:rature lor 4 h wilh stirring under nitrogen (21). Phenoli\: 
onllpounds extracted wcrc rcconstituted in 5 mL of III'LC grade methanol ,1Ild swred 
at _20"( until used 
3.3.4 I)ttc rminatio ll of total phclloliec()lItcllt (TI'C) 
The Wtal phenulie euntent of each extract was determined using the method d('~cribed 
hy Singicton and Ro~si (23) with slight moditications 3S c-.:plailled previollsly (22) 
rhl'eontelll of total phenolics in each extfllet was determined llsinga st;lIl(hird cllrvc 
prcpared for f\;rulic acid and expn.:ssed as micf011loics of Icru lic ,lCid equivalents 
(FAE) pcr gram of the grain (dw) 
3.J.5 Ul'Ic rmin:.tion of tot:.1 fl avonoid co ntent (TFC) 
Total tlavonoid content was determined using a eolourimetric method described by 
Kim el al. (N) and Chandrasebra and Shahidi (22). A standard curve prepared \\'ith 
catechin was used to calculate total fla\'onoid content. The TFC was expressed as 
lllinOmoics ofc<lte<.:hin equiv,lknts (CF.) per gram oflhe grain (dw) 
J .. 'Ji III'I .C :lllal~s is of major hytlro'l:ycinnamic acids 
Major hydroxycinnamic acid conknt of solubk and insoluble bOllnd phenolic 
tr<lctiOllS of millct grains were tentatively identified and quantified by llPLC and 
further contirmed using l1PL(' - ~'I S as c-.:pbined previously (22) rhe resuits were 
expressed as l11ierogram per gram of the grain (dw) 
J.3.7 1)1'I'H radical s('aycnging .. cth·it)' 
rhe effect of e-.:traets on the s<.:avenging of [)I'PII radicals was determined according 
tl' th"" m""thod ad,lpt""d trom Madhujith and Shahidi (lO) with slightl11odilieations. The 
phenolic extr,1Cts (0.5 mL) of dincrent concentrations in methanol (0.062-2.5 mg/IllL) 
were add""d to 2 mL or mcth,111olic solut ion of DI'I'H (0.1 () mM). vort""xcd and 
allowcd to stand at room tcmpcratur"" in the dark The mixture was passed to the 
sample cavity of Bruker E-sean eicctron paramagnetic resonance (FPR) spectromcter 
(Bru kcr [-s<.:an_ IJruk<.:r lJiospin Co. lJilkr<.:ia. MA) and the spe<.:trum was r<.:wrded 
aller 10 min. rVkthanol was us<.:d as the !.:lmtrol in phlce of cxtract and difli:rcn\ 
concentrations (0.025-0.3 mg!ml.) of ferulie acid in methanol were lIsed for 
constructing thc slami,ml curve. TI l(; p,lf,mlctcrs of Rrukcr F.-s<':'lI1 r:PR spectromcter 
were set as tollows: 5.02 x IO! receiver gain. I .X6 (0 modulation amplilllde. 2 .621 s 
sweep time. 8 scans. 100.00 G sweep width. 3495.53 G centre ticid. 5. 12 ms time 
wnstant. 9 .795 (j ll z microwave frequen<.:y. 86.00 kllz modul:ltion frequen<.:y. ,md 
1.86 G modulation ampli tude. DrPl1 radi<.:al s<.:avcnging <.:apa<.:itics of the e .~ tra<.:ts 
were <':'Ikulated using the following equation. DPPI I radi<':'11 s<':<Jvenging c'lpa<.:ity (%) 
= {(LI'R signal intensity lur the <':olltrol L.::I'R signal intensity lur the s:lmplc)! E P t ~ 
signal intensity lor the control ~ x 100. rhe DI'I'H radical scavenging a<.:tivity was 
expressed as minomolcs offerulic ,Ki d equivalents (FAE) per gram of the grain (dw) 
.l3.S lIydroxy l r:lllie:ll sl':\\'eIiAiIiA :Iclivity 
rhe hydroxy l radical scavenging <.:apa<.:ity was determined ;I<.:<.:oni ing \0 th (' method 
explained by Madhujith and Shahidi (lU) with slight mod ifi<.:at ions EXlr,K1S of 
soluhlc and bound phenolic compounds of mi llets were dissolved in deionized wat":l 
and d iluted appropriately. Extracts (100 ~tl.) were mixed with 100 pL of 11/)1. (10 
Mm). and 200 pL ofDMPO (17.6 mM) and 100 ~tLofFcSOI (0.1 mM). Allcr lmin 
the mixlun:s werc i11lroduced intn the sample cavity of EPR spectrnm..:t<.:r and the 
spectrum was recorded. Deionized waler was used as \he (.;lll1trol in place of tho: 
..:xtrac1. Fcrulie acid dissolved in deionized water WilS used 10 prep,ln: the standard 
curve (0.05-2.0 mg/mL) Hydl"OxyJ radical scavenging <.:ilpacities of the extr,l(,;ls were 
cakulatcd lIsing thc fo[lowing eqllOltion. Hydroxyl radical scnvcnging capncity (%) ;-
{(ErR sign;d intensity for the control - EI'R signal intcnsity for the snmple)! EI'R 
signal intensity for the control} x 100. The hydrox yl radical scnvcnging nctivity oftlw 
cxtmcts wns expressed as micfllllloles of ICrulic ,[(jd equivalents (FA!::) per gram of 
the gr;lin (dw) 
3.3.9 O~)' gl' lI nHlil·:ll ahsorhalHT ca pacity (ORA C) 
O:-.ygcn mdical absorbance cap,[(:ity llle,ISUfes ;mtioxidanl sCilvenging ,!Ctivil), of lest 
compounds against Ix-roxyl radical genemted by AA I'II 1"11(: ORA C nssay was hased 
Oil the mcthod explai ned by Madhuj ith and Shahidi (25) rhe samples. sl,llldards ;md 
other reactants \\'erc preparcd in 75 mM phosphatc buffer (p H 7.0) and till' tinal 
reaction mixture (295 ~ll.) contained 200 ~IL (0.11 ~IM) of fluorescein as oxidi zahle 
s\lb~tr'lte. 20 flL ofe.'\t r;!Ct or trolox and 75 IlL ofAA Pl1 (63.4 mM). The reaction 
was carried Ollt in iI Co~ t ;lI-® 3695 Ilat bottom 96 \\'ell black microplates (Corning 
Ineopcmted. Corn ing. NY). Determination of ORAC wa~ carried out using a plate 
reader equipped with a built-in inculxltor (FLUOstar OPTIMA. 13MG LA13lECII 
Gmhll. Otlcnhurg. Germany). Fluorescein (200 ~d .) was manually pipek'd into the 
wells containing thc extr;lct or st,md,lf(js (20 pl .) tollowed by irl\:ub,ltiun tor 15 min at 
JTC. The injector pump wa~ progmmmed \0 inject AI'I'II at thc end of incubation 
during the lirst cycle. The plate \Va~ alltom;llieally shaken lor 4 ~ after each addition 
and the microplate reader was programmed to pertimn add itiona l shaking of the 
contents in wells bctore each reading was taken. A gain adjustmcnt was perforrm'd 
bctore the beginning of the measurerm:nts to optimize the maximum ~en~itivity, by 
manually pipctting 200 IlL of tllloresecin into \\'ell~ . Fluorescence recorded every 
l11inllte for 25 eyeks and each eyde was 210s. A COlllrol (rhosplwte buffer. 
lluorescein alld AAPll) and different concentrations of Tmlox (6.25 -50 11M) as Ihe 
~ !anctard wen:- perfonned in each assay_ All reactions mixturcs wcrc prcparcd in 
duplicale and Ihree independent runs were performed for each sampk. ORAC valucs 
of cxtracts wcre cxpre~sed a~ microllloks Twlo.\ cqui val cnt ~ (TEl per gr;11l1 of the 
gr,lin (dw) lI~ing the ~tand;Jrd curve calculated lor each exp('rimcnt 
.1 .. ' .111 l1 ydrogrll prroxidr (11 10 Z) sC;I\'cnging ;lctivit)' 
The ellie;ley of phenolic extracts in scavenging H2( )2 wasdctermincd according to the 
method explailled by Wellasingh(' and Shahidi (26). The rcaction was carried out in 
45 mM sodium phosphate buller (pi! 7.4). The extracts dissolved in distilled water 
(0.4 mL) were added \(l 0.6 ml , of H20 2 (40 mM). TOIal reaction voluille lVa~ bruught 
up to 2 m!. with sodium phosphate buller. Aller incubating fo r 40 min ;11 300 C the 
absorbance W;I~ measured al 230 nn!. Rlanks werc run for cach sample replacing 
1120 2 with bulkr lor background correction. A standard curve W:IS prepared with 
k rulic ,It.:id. Perccntagc H:>()2 scavcnging activity of mi llet phenolic e,tr,Kb \\',IS 
calculated using the fo llowing cquation. 11 202 scavenging IKlivity ('%) 11-
(Absorbance or th(' s::lInplc / Absorbancc of the conlrol)! .\ 100 The re~ults wer~o 
expressed as l1l icrOl1loks FAE per grolill oflhe grain (dw) 
3 ..J. ll SingJ(otoxygcll inhibition 
The ahility of millet phenolic exlracts 10 inhibit siTlgle( oxygen \Vas measured 
;lCcording 10 il spectropholOl11C1ric mcthod explained by Maldonado ct al. (27). The 
chemical solulionsand pheno lic exlracts were prepared in 45 mM sodium phosphate 
huffer (p!-! 7.4). Ihe rcactioll mixture cun~is ted 01'0.4 Ill!. phcnolie extracto 0.5 IllL 
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DI'N (200 p M), 0.2 mL histidine (100 mM), 0.2 m1. sodium hypochlorite (100 mtvl). 
,md 0.2 mL I I ~O~ (IDa mM) and the total volume was made 10 2 I1IL wilh sodillill 
phosphate bulli:r. The absorb,m.:e of Ihe re;l(;lion mixture was me;lsured <II 4.t0 11111 
aller in.:ubalioll lil r 40 min ill 300 C. I3hlllks werc TUn lor e;lch ~al1l]J1c wilh 0.4 mL of 
exlr;1(;1 and phosphate buller. A .:ontrol was prepared rcpla.:ing phenoli.: exlract wilh 
sodiu111 phosphale buller. Dilli:renl concenlrations of ICruli.: ;lcid \\erc used 10 
eslablish the standard curve The perccntage inhibition of singlet oxygen was 
caleulaled as lollows. Singlcl oxygen inhibition aClivity (%) ;0 ll-(Absorbanee of the 
sample / Absorban.:.: of the control») x 100. The r.:sulls were e.\pr.:sS<.:d as 
miuoll1oles FAE Ix:r gram orlhe grain (dw) 
33.12 Ilypllc hlorolls .. rid ( IIOCI) Sl';)\'l'nging c;lpacit)' 
rhe melhod of Wciss et al. (28) was adapted. with slighl modification. lor d":h.:rmining 
Ihe IIOCI scav..:nging aclivity of soluble and insoluble bound millel phenoli.:s. I lOCI 
W,IS pn:p;lred by ;Idjusling thc I' ll of a 1% (v/v ) NaOO Solulion to 6.2 wilh 1% (v/v) 
sulphuric acid . The euncenlration of Ihe II OCI solution was determilwd 
spcctrophotoll1elrical1y al 235 11111 using Ihc molar extinclion coellicienl (,I' lao M ·1 
CI1l ·1 tor 1 lOCI. The II OCI solution was prepared freshly each day. The extracts and 
fcrlllic acid were dissolvcd in 50 111M phosphatc salinc buffer solution (pi I 7..t) to 
obl;Lin ditTcrcnl con.:enlrations. The rcaction mixture tor measuring the scavenging of 
II OCI contained 100 )IL taurine (150 mM). lOa )d~ orlhe exlr,l(;l, 100 ilL I IOCI ,lilt! 
plmsphate ,;aline buffer in a final volumc of I mL Ann incubaling for 10 min al 
rf)nlll tcmp<:ralure. 10 p l . of potassiLLIn iodide (2 M) were added 10 the reaction 
mi:-.:ture. I1lanks with cxtracts and phosphate salinc buffer were run tor each sample 
for background correclion. The absorh<LIlce or Ihe yellow colour re;lClion l11i:-':ll1re was 
'') 
1l1e,lsured at 350 11m. The percentage inhibition of II OCI by millet phenolic extr,K·ts 
was calculated as follows. I IOCI inhibition ,u.;tivity (%) = 11-(Absorbance of the 
sample I Absorbance of the control)} x 100. A standard cu rve was pre]l<lred using 
diffcrcnt concentrations of ferulie acid and Ihe resuits wcre expressed as micromoles 
FAE per gram or the grain (dw) 
3.3. 13 SI;llislh.-al analysi.~ 
All ex~riments were carried out in triplicates and data were reported as mean .J 
standnrd deviation. The Studcnt"s tlest al p S 0.05 was used 10 determine signilic;mee 
01" ditli:renees bc\ween solublc ;md bound C.~lraels ofllli lkts. 'I'he dil"li:n.:m:cs of 111":;111 
valucs among millet varieties was determined using nne-way analysis of varian..:e 
(ANOVA) followed by Tukey"s lIonestly Signiticant Ditli:rences (I ISO) multiple 
rank test at p <: 0.05 signilicanee level. Correlation analysis was performed between 
phenolic contents ,md ROS scavcnging ,!Clivity of soluble ,md bound exlr,u.;ts using 
Pearson and Spearman's correlations. respectively. All statist ical analys(,s \\"ere 
performed llsing SPSS version 13.0 (SI'SS Inc. Chicago. I L) 
3.4I{cs ull s and discussion 
rhe prcsent study investigated the antiradical potential of phenolic extracts from 
whole millet grains against synthetic 01'1'11 radical and several ROS which arc 
imp0l1ant in biological systems. To the best of our knowledge this study reports for 
Ihe lirst time the sc;!vcnging properties orditli:rent physiologic'llIy imporWnt I~OS in 
soluble and insoluble bound phcnolic extr,!cts of all milkt grains examil1l'd here with 
some cx\;cptions for which ])I'PI! radic,ll scavenging crtccts wcre reported only f('r 
their solubk phenolic fr,lCtiolls 
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J A.I Tolal phclwlil' ('onl(,111 (TI'C) 
Ihe TI'C of solub!c and insoluble bound phenolic eXlrad~ in whole milkt gr'lill ~ 
ranged from 4.:>:7 In 25.55 and from 1.5 1 to 62.50 Ilmul F/\ EJg of the grain. 
n.:spect i\'ely (Figure J. 1A). Finger ( local) and kodo millets showed a higher soluble 
phenolic content compared to other varieties tested. Furthermore. TPC of soluhle 
extr<lct~ did not ~ignilic"ntly (I' > 0.05) differ between e;lCh pair of kodo and linger 
(local ) millets. foxtail and lil1le millels and proso and pearl millet~. The order ofTI'( 
ofinsofuhle hound extracts o f the mi llet varieties were kodo > foxtai l > fillle > pearl > 
finger (Ravi) = finger ( local ) > proso . The insoluble bound TI'C was not significantly 
dilrerent Ixtw..:en th..: 1wo finger milkt varieti..:s. Furthermore. bound extracts ofkndo 
millet had 2.5 times higher (p < 0.05) phenolic content while linger (Ravi). linger 
(local). proso and li llie millets showed 5.6. 10. 3 and 1.3 times lesser (p < 0.(5) TPC 
than that of soluble extracls. respectively. The n.;sult~ of thi~ st udy cle;lrly showed 
that the distribution of TI'C Ixtween soluhle and hound phenoli c extracts may vary 
depending on the variety as shown for diOcrent cereal grai ns (29, jU). [n this stud) 
one- commonly consumed variety of each millet species was used 10 dewrmine the 
phenolic coment and their amioxidam activi ties. except for finger millet that twu 
varieties of Ravi and local W('fC used. The results showed that phenolic contents as 
well as their antioxidant activities diflcred even Ixtween two varieties belonging til 
the S,lmc millet species. th lls dcmonstrat ing the importance of ~c l ecti ng sevcral 
varieties from each ~pccies for their [{OS scavenging activities. 
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J A.2 Tnlal flav onoid cont Cllt (T t<' C) 
Ihe '!Fe of soluble ami bound phenolic Iraetions ranged from 25 ,80 10 0.80 ;mci front 
3,46 to 0.20 ~\mol CE!g ui" the grain (Figure 3. 111). Kodo millet soluble phcnolic 
extracts showcd the highest TIT in all varieties tested and H 'C of soluble pheno li\: 
extracts were signilieantly higher (p < 0.05) than that of their bound \:u\mkrp;JrlS 
rl'c (? = 0.537: p < 0,01) ofsolublc \:Xlr;l\:ls positively and sigl\ifieantly associated 
with TFe whereas hound extracts showed an insignilieant association (r2 = 0.142: p > 
0.(5) suggesti ng their poor \:ontribll1ion to the TPC of bound extracts 
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hou nd phenolic edraets of whole millets. Kodo, kodo; Fin, fin!,:cr (Ra\'i); Finloe, 
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Table I presents the two m~or hydroxyeinnamie acids. fcrulic and p- coumaric acid 
COl\tel\ts of whole grain of millets The Icrulic acid content of soluble and bound 
phenolic extracts of whole millet ranged from 9.1 to 154 .6 and 13 2.1 to 1290.0 ~( glg 
of the grain. respectively . Kodo millet showed the highest content of to tili ICrulic ;(cid 
content which \V,IS 7 times highcr tl1;(n th<1t of little milkt which e"hibited the least 
In gencr<11 bound rhenolic fmCl ion contained higher (p < 0.(5) content of krulic and 
1!-COum;uic acids compared to their soluhle counterparts. The contribution of bound 
phenolics to the 101:11 fcndic and p-coum,lric ,Kid contents of dilTcrent mille t v,lrieties 
rangcd from 64 \(l 96 and from 50 to 98'%. respectively. When compilred the tot;d 
ICrulic and p-coumaric acids contents it is no1cworthy that kodo. linger and pe<1rl 
millcts Iwd <1 higher t01<11 fcru lic acid <1nd a lower p-coumaric acid contents th;lll 
foxtail. proso and little millets suggcsting the varietal dirli: rences of individual 
phenolic compounds though several small grain cereals are considered as a group 
rclcrring to millet This also emrlmsized the fact that using of botanical namcs of 
millets wh<:n they ilr<: used in antioxidant activi ty st udies to compare with other 
cereals such as rice. wheal. barlcy. O;lts and ryc 
.~ .-t. 5 I)]>PH nu.linl l sC:ln nging activity (URSA) 
DI'PH radical is a synthctic organic radical which is widely used to evalu,lt<: frec 
radical scavenging properties of antio"idative compounds. ])1'1'1·1 is a more stable 
radical comp;m:d to the highly reactive and transic:nt pcro"yl and hydroxyl radic:als 
that arc involved in lipid peroxidation and tissue i!~tlry in hiologic:al systems 
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Fi:,:ul"l' 3.2 Ell'l' lrol1 I>ararnagenclic Resun;InCl' .~ i g n:.1s of 1)1'1'11 r:Hlic:.ls :Ilotll' 
(;1), )) 1'1'11 radie;Ils in Ih e rre.~cnce of kudo ex lnel :11 U.S m:.:/mL (b), UM 1'0-0 11 
:IddUl'1 alune (e), a tltl OM 1'0-011 :Hlducl in Ih l' presence of kudo l'xtral'l :11 1.25 
rnglmL(d). 
The DRSA assay is based 011 the ;)hi lity of ;)ntioxida1lt compounds to don;ttc a 
hydrogen atom or an electron to Ihe stable DPPl l r .. die,1I 10 convert it 10 the n01l-
radical form. whiel\ occurs stowly on the electron tmtls lcr process (3/). [n the prcsctll 
study I ~ I' R spectroscopy was used to detect the signal it1lcnsity of DI'I'II radical s len 
upon reacting with phenolic compounds in Ihe test system. "igun' 3.2 (A ;IIId 11) 
show rcpresent;t1ive I~ I'R spectra of DI'I'II radicals alone ;)nd in Ihe presence of 
soluble phenolic ex tracts of kodo millct which showcd Ih..:- highest ilnd lowes1 sign:! 1 
in1ensi1iesr.::spedive ly. 
Table 3.2 UI'I'II nHlical sc:n'cnging activity (nI'I'H) :lI1d Oxygen R:uliclI l 
Absorba nc(' Cap:lcity (ORA C) of soluhle anti hound phcnolic extracts of whok 
millcls 
Mi lkllypc 01'1'1 1' 
Soluhle Round Soluble Bound 
25.69 + 0.34c 17.38 ± 0.02a 74.25 ± 0.1 Oh W6.8); ~ 5.94a 
Finger 29.43 ~ 0.7% 5.84 ~ O.5ld 71.90J 1.70b 44.32 + 4.18g 
(Ravi) 
Pinger 54 .40 ± 0.56a 6.93 ± 0.53c 115.05± 3.63a 85.24 ± 4.84t 
(local) 
Foxtail 4.54 ±O . .lRt:g 5 . .l6±0.03d.e 42.34 ~ 4.1 2d 202.64 .L 6.66b 
Prosn 3.7:'.L 004]" 2.77 .1 O.O l g 23.93 ± 2.381 90. 86 + 4.Sl d 
Littl e 7 . 59~ 0.24..:- 4.19 .1 0.05]" 64.46 ± 0.54c 172.39 + 6.37c 
Pearl 9.95+ 0.S8d 7.14 ± 0.04b.c 41.73 ±3 .1 7d .e 125 .44 ± 4. 77d 
'Expressed <IS Ilinol fel"u lic acid cquiv Ig grain (dry wc ight basi s). 
10 Expressed as )llllo l ferulicacid equiv !g grain (d ry weighl hasis). 
Values in cach column having the saille leHer are not signilicantl y ditTcrcnl (p > 0.05). 
rhe LJRSA of soluble and bound phenolic extracts ranged from 54.40 to :'.72 ;mJ 
rrom 17.38 to 2.77 1.111101 FAUg of the grain. respectively (Tab ll' 3.2). In gener;il 
soluble phcnolic extracts ofmilld had higher DRSA !.:omp;lfed to those of thcir bound 
!.:ounterpaI1s and the differcnccs wcre signilicant (p < 0.05), c'n:pt ror ru,\1;lil milld 
A!.:cording 10 Madhujith el al. (32) the LJRSA of t\\'o barley cultivars (Falcon :lnd /\ C 
Mctcalfe) ranged from 69.30 10 0.08 Ilmol FAE!g of defatted meal fl)r difkrent 
pearling fraclions. These results added more evidence to Ihe v,illies obtained fur 
soluble millet fr; I!.:lions in the prcsent study. Among soluble extracts two finger millet 
varieties and kodo millet had 7 to 15 fold highcr DRSA compared 10 proso millet 
whieh showed the 1e;lst a!.:tivity. The high DRSA reported in solub le exlraets of fingcl 
and kodo millets can be attr ibuted to the high nmtent of phel1ol i!.:s and their 
eonstitucnt compounds such as tannin and flavonoids. Yoko.-:awa d al. (33) shuweJ 
lh;11 tannins and llavol1oids wcre cfl'cetive 1)1'1'1-1 radical scavengcrs. 
The trend of DRSA among differcnt millet variet ies IIsed in the prescnt work is 
in agreement with the prcvious studies reported for millet. Sripri ya CI 1.11. (/5) slHlIwd 
that finger millct had superior DRSA compared to foxtail :lnd pearl millets alld olhel 
ccrcals slleh as wheat. rice, and sorghum. I-legde and Chandra (I.J) reported that kodo 
milld had a hi gher OJ'Pl! raJi!.:al s!.:avenging potential eOlllp.m:d to foxtail. lillie and 
finger and barnyard millcts using an [P R mcthod. In di sagrecmelll with present 
results. Clwi el aL (/3) n:ported a luwer DRSA whi!.:h was 1 G % ,II ,I cOiKentration of 
4 mgJm l. of the solub\c nudc e).:tr;lets of foxtail and proso rnil1ct than those I'cjlortl'd 
in this study. However. in the present work DRSA of crude soluhle extraets at the 
samc cOllecntmtion of foxtai l and pmso millets were 42 and 720;;,. respectively I'hi s 
differcncc could be attriblllcd to scvcral factors including variation in the grllwing 
cnvironmcnt of millets. genotype and dil'fcrent solvents and methods lIsed ill the 
eXlradion of phenolics According 10 ~·lrofl1 C! al. (3-1) growing cnvirollmclll and 
genotype ;lIkc! the phenolic content ,md the ,mtioxidant activity of cereals such as 
whc,lt In addition. solvent and nK"thod of extraction cmployed may rcsult in 
ditlcn:ntantioxidanlact ivitiesoflhesameplal11matcrial 
In this study, thc I)RSA of solublc cxtracts positively and signilicant ly 
associated with the TI'C (r2 ~ n.SS2: p < (Ull) and TFC (I = 0.868: p < 0.01) 
Similarly. TPe (r2 = 0.192: p < 0.01) of the bouml extracts positivciy wrrciakd with 
their corrcsponding DRSA I'hc present analyses lend furthcr support to those 
reported by several other authors: a signi ficant correlation exists bet\\'een TPC and 
f)RSA for the plK"nolic extracts of cereals such as wheat. b;lrley. rye. sorgh llm. pearl 
milicl. oat and buckwheat (8,1/) indicating the major contribution ofphcnolies to 
URSA, Ilowcver. in contrast to the results obtained in this sUldy. Yu c t al. (9) did not 
ohserve a significant corrclation betwecn TPC and URSi\ lur thc hard winler v,Jrielies 
of wheat. 
3.4.(] Oxygen n ld icn l ahsorh;III('c capadty 
In thc ORAC assay peroxyl radic;tis arc generated by therm'll d~'cnmpositiol\ of the 
a:;:u compuund i\i\P I-I Fluoresccin (FL) is employed as the probe ;md the 
nuol'escencc decay indicates its r('ac1ion with p<'fOxyl radical. In the prcscnce o! 
antioxidativc compounds FL decay is inhihited and their illlcnsity can be I1IcasllT'cd at 
485 nm excitation and 525 11111 emission. The pm!ectiV<' clrcc! or phcnolic cxtracts 
against peroxyl radicals is calculated from net integrated areilunder the kinetic l:llrve 
(i\ UC) and compared to that oflhe tmlox, a watcr soluble analogue of a-tocopherol. 
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The resuhs in this study demonstrated that both soluble ,md l~)und phenolic 
extracts scavenge perox)'1 radicals effectively though the trend of scavcnging betwcen 
sol ubic and bound extmcts dilTered among varieties tested in this study (T :lhlc 3.2) 
rhe ORAC values of soluhle and bound millet extr,lets ranged from 23.9 to 115 .1 and 
from 44.3 10 606.9 pmol TEl g of the grain . respectively. The ability of millct soluble 
fractions to seavcng(' lX'roxyl radicals was in the order of linger (local» kodo> ling.~r 
(R;1Vi» 1i1t1c> foxtai l> pearl> proso millets. Kodo bound phenolic ntraets shuwed 
the highest perox)'1 radical scavenging activit)' followed b)' foxtail. li1tk ]'II.!arL proso. 
finger (local) and linger (1bvi) 
[llieresting l),. in tlK~ present study millet phenol ic extracts exhibited sllperior 
ORAC values than those of OIher cereals slleh as harley ;:md wheat reported hyother 
authors (12. 25. 3U. 35). This could be a1tributed to the high phenolic eon\(~111 in 
whole mille t grains. Madhujith and Shahidi (25) showed that ORAC v,dlles of whole 
harley e);tf<[ClS from si); difkrent cultivars r,ltIged from II to 19 ~I mol 'l'l:lg of dc1:ll1ed 
mea l. In another study Ihey fu rther showed th,1I ORAC values of insoluble bound 
e);tr,lClS of b .. rley cultivars tested ranged from 22 to 3S )Imol TE/g of debl1ed mcal 
indie.lling their hi gher ORAC values compared to that of soluble extracts (30). 
Li yana-I'athirana and Shahidi (12) showed that bound phenolic e);traels of soli .. nd 
hard wheat whole grains had ne;lrl)' 6 fold higher ORAC values than thosc of soluble 
phcnolic extmets. Furthermore. Okaner el al. (35) reported th;11 ORAC values of 
soluble ,md bound phenolic extracts of whole wheat ranged from 19.6 to 37.5 ;md 
from 3 1.910 59.5 )ullol TEl g of the grain (dw). respectively. and these values \wrc 
within the range of those obtained lur different whole millet soluble and bound 
phenolic e);lr;lets in (his work . 
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In the presellt study ORA C values of soluble extr;lets positively and strongly 
correlated with TI'C (? = 0.886: p < 0.01) and insignilicantly with TFC (r2 '" 0.153: r 
> 0.05) sliggesting their contributiun in scavcnging peTOxyl radicals in the aqueous 
medium employed in the present work. 110\\'e\'er. ORAC \'nlues of bound ~'xtraet s 
associated posi tively and strongly with TI'C (? = 0.S56: p < 0.01) whereas it showed 
an insignitic,lIlt and poor com:I,ltion with TFC (r~ = 0_195: p > 0_05) 
The ORAC ass..1Y is hased on the hydrogen atom transfer reaction and thus 
hydrogen donating ability of millet phenolics to seavmge Ix~roxyl radical is 
demonstrated in this study. I'eroxyl radicals arc intermediate species generah:d during 
oxidation of membrane lipids. Thus. scavenging erlicacy of peroxyl radic;lb by 
phenolic e.'l:tracts investigated in this study shed light on using millet as a soureL· 01 
natural antioxidants to manage disease conditions in which ROS phlY ;1 m;tior role in 
Iheiretiology 
3A ,7 I lydruxyl radk:1 1 sC:I\'enging al,ti"ity (IIHSA) 
I lydroxyl radical Call) is extremely reactive oxygen centered radical. which 
generates another radical by reacting with biomo1cculcs such as proteins. DNA and 
lipids_ In addition its s ignilieant role as an initiator of lipid pCTOxidation is well 
dommen\ed. The I IRSA of soluble and bound millet phenolic extracts ar(' pr~'s.'nK'd 
in Tahle 3.3. In the present study hydrox yl rndiC;lls weTe prep,lred through the Fenton 
reaction in which ferrous sulphate reacts with 1120 2to produce hydroxyl radicals (Fe 
·2 + Ib02 __ Fe '.l + '0 11 + ·0 11). As the resulting hydroxyl radicals arc shnrtli\ed. a 
spin trap. DMI'O. is used 10 make them stable for detection by I~ I'R spectrometry as 
DMI'O~ I IO radical adduct (Fi/--:ure :U, C :Inti d). 
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In the present work. the II RSA of soluble and bound phenolic extr,lCts of 
millet nmged Ii-om 53.7 to 17.6 ,lIld 1375.9 to 58.2 Junol F"E/g of the grain. 
respectivciy. Bound phenolic extracts of kodo. finger (Ravi). linger (local). foxtail. 
proso. lillie and pearl millets showed 8.5.9. 15.8. Xl. 34 and 1.5 times higher (p < 
0.05) IIRS". respectivciy. than their soluble phenolic counterparts. The contribution 
of bound fraction to the total IIRSA of millet varieties ranged from 57 to 99% 
suggesting the necessity of their inclusion in the ,1Il:l lysis of r,ldic;1I sc,lvenging 
activities. 
Il owcver. in contrast 10 thc trcnd observed for the IIRS". soluble phenolic 
extracts showed higher DRS" comp<lred 10 bound cou1l1erp;lr1s of ll1illets in thi~ 
study . These dillerences could be due to the existing diflerences in the molecular size 
and stereosclectivityofhydroxyl and DI'I'II radicals inthcirreaction with alllioxidant 
cOll1pounds. In ,1(ldition. cOlllposition of phenolic compounds in bound illld soluble 
millet e.xtr'lCts ;lIld their solubility in the test medium used for two ;ISS;I)'S lIlay ;lIso 
afkcttheircapacitYlOactasantioxidallls(36.3 7). 
Furthermore. in IIRS" assay. the phenolic extracts were added to the ;Issay 
mixture beforc starting the F('nlOn reaction. This could partly allow the extracts tn 
suppress hydroxyl radical formation by chelating ferrous ion whieh is r~'quired lor Ihe 
Fcn\On re<lclion. In a pr(·vious study it was demonstrated that mil let phenolic extracts 
exhibit a wide range of ferrous chclating activil), (22). Nevertheless. in lhe present 
work soluble extracts of kodo millel c.xhibited a high IIRS" though it possessed ;1 low 
ferrous chciating activity. Thus. other experi mental mode ls sueh as neutrophil or 
monocyte myc!opcrox idasc-dependent hydfo.xy! r;ld ic;1I fOflll,lIiOn systems (3N) ;Ife 
w;lrranled to under~t,md the IIRS" Of lllillct phcnolic~ 
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Table J.J 1I.\'Ill"o x)'1 r:ltlical scavcnging acti\'it~, (011) an~1 si nglet o\~'gcn 
qlwnfhing f;lIWfit)' of soluhk and hound pheno lk rxlrafts of whol(' millrts 
:Vl ilJct OJ-J" Singlet oxygen h 
type So luble 80und Soluble 80und 
Kodo 43.1X ± 5. 17b 365.24±7.4ld 19.19±0.47d 65.76 ± 1.65<1 
Finger 17.5X ± O.Olg 149 ,X2 ± 6.56f 11 .24 ± 1, 2ge 10.24 ± 1.23de 
(Itwi) 
Finger 53.65+ 2.99a 790,7\ + 7.0 1c 7.82+ 0.07f 14.1;X + 1.2 1c 
(Ioenl) 
Foxtai l 2X.18 -1: 3. IXe 229.74 + 6.17e 27.86 + 1.58be 8.65.10.34e 
Proso 17.76 1- 0.9211; 1375.9 1- 6,20a 20.27 ± Ui2d 0,55 ± O.21g 
l. itt le 33. 12 1- 2.48de 1110.2 ± 71.2h 30.46 ± O.lOb 1.40 ± O.07fg 
Penrl 42 .92 ± O.73he 5X.21 ± O.34g 55.5()±0.44a 22.77 ± O.09h 
• Expressed ns pillol Icrul ie acid equiv /g gmill (dry weight basis) 
h L::xpresscd as IImol ferulic ac id equiv/ggrilin (dry weight bilsis) 
Values in each column having the same letter arc not significantly dilfcrenl (p > 0,05). 
The correlation analysis showed that HRSA of soluble phenolic extmcts 
positively associated with i'PC (r = 0.574; p < 0.01) whereas hOllnd ex triu;ts 
ncgiltivcly and insignilicantly associated wi th TI'C ,lIld lI 'C suggest ing ClHltr ibulilli l 
of other L1etors that may he present in the extracts other th;1I1 the phenolic compounds. 
rtlCse results fu rther indicate that phenolic content. as assessed hy Fulin Ci,)calteu's 
reagent may Ilot explain the radical sC<lvenging activ it )' of plant phenolic extraUs but 
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composition, structuml features oCtlw phenolics and other antioxidative compounds as 
well as possible synergistic interactions present must also be t,lkcn into cOllsider;!lion 
3 .... 8 S in:.: ld ox~' :':c I1 ~cavcn :.: in :.: act iv ity (SOSA) 
Singlet oxygt~n is a highly energetic molecule and induces a unique oxidation process 
by diredly reacting with clt'clron-rieh double bonds without lorming free radical 
intermediates in fouds ,md biolugieal systems. The ,lssoci,l\ioll of singlet oxygen with 
a lllunlX'r of pathological conditions such as pigmentation. Calame\. skin aging, cancer 
and Parkinson's disease is documented (39). They arc alsO' reported to be in\'ol\'ed in 
chOlestCTol oxid,l\iol1 UO) and DNA damage (-1/) rile rate of singlet oxygen 
oxidation is greatl'r than that of atmospheric triplet oxygen due to the luw activ;ltiull 
energy needed for chemical reactions and i1 has rel;)tivcly long h'llf· litc in aqueous 
solutions (-12). Therclnre. it is important to sllldy inhibitory dTccts of phenoli(;s on 
singlet oxygen. 
In the present study. singlet oxygen was gener;l1ed through the rea(;tioll 
between sodiulIl hypo(;hlorite and I b 02. DPN and histid ine were used as a sdeetive 
s(;;\vellger ,md a selective acceptor of singlet oxygen. respectively. and the assay 
estimates the percentage inhibi tion in the production of siuglel oxygen The SOSA of 
soluble and bound phcnolie cxtracts ofmilkt ranged from 7.82 to 55 .50 and from 0.55 
10 65.76 ~lInol FAEIg of the gr'lin. respectively (T;lblc J.."\). Soluble extracts of pearl. 
lillie. proso, {()xtail. linger (Ravi) and kodo millets showed 7. 4. 2.6. 3.6, 1.4 and 2.ot 
times highe r SOSA. respectively, compared to linger (local) millet. hCl'Jl! lu r linger 
( Ibvi) mille\. all other millet varieties tested showed signi !i(;ant (p < 0.5) dilkren(;es 
of SOSA between soluble and bound phenolic extracts, Furthermore. bound ..::xtra(;ts 
of proso millc\ had the least SOSA whi(;h was 2.5 to 120 fold less th,1I1 thosl' of olher 
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bound millet extmets ('x;.Hllined in this study. It is interestin~ to not..: that bound 
extracts of millet varieties with dark pigmented periearp and test;1 (kodo and linger 
millets) showed hi~her singlet oxygen scavenging activity whereas those with light 
eolourcd l}Cricarp and te~ta (foxtail. proso. lillie and pearl millcts) h,ld lesser activity 
than their soluble counterparts. Thus. results obtained in this study lend further 
support 10 the Llet that antioxidant eflieacy of plant phenolic ex tracts m;IY v,lry 
depending on the variety and the ill dim test system cmployed for thc evaluation or 
antioxidant activity. among others. 
Furthennore. in the present work SOSA of soluble extracts showed a 
signilieant ne~ative association with 'fPC (r~ = 0.438: p < 0.01 ) ;md insigniji(':;lnt 
aS~(Ki;ltion with lFC (~ = 0.031: p > 0.05). Ilowever. bound cxtr;l(.:ts cxhibited a 
strong positivc asso(.:iation with TI'C (~ • 0.939: p < (Ull) and TFC (r = 0.920: p < 
0.01) indicating the contribution of phenolic compounds prescnt in the e:\tr,Kts lor 
governing the SOSA observed. Previous studies havc reported the singlet oxygen 
scavcnging propertics of phcnolic compounds such ,IS quer>.:etin and tea eaK'>.:hins (·13 . 
.J.J). It is lloteworthy that linger (local) millet soluble extracts which had the highest 
r;ldical scavcnging ;lctivity ,Igainst DI'I'I I. 1}Croxyl and hydroxyl radicals demonstrated 
the lowest SOSA in the present study suggesting the different meeh;misms whidl 
might be involved in the respective tc~t sy~tcl11s. 
Ilydrogen peroxide is a non-radical oxidizing ~pecic~ in biological SyS1clll~ and has 
till' ability to penetrate cell membranes and causc DNA damage. inactivate somc 
ell/.yl11CS by oxidation of thiol groups and initiatc lipid peroxidation. Aetiva1cd 
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phagoeytes generate H20 2 as a means of killing the invading microorganisms in the 
body. In addition. several oxidase enzyme systems also generate II,O.! 
As shown in T 'lllk 3.4 all soluble and bOllnd millet phenolic cxtwcts t..:st..:d in 
the present study d..:monstraled 1120 1 scav..:nging activity indic,J(ing their potential to 
don;lte electrons to 11202 thus neutralizing il (0 wat":l Among the mille( varieties 
tested soluble extracts of kodo. proso. and little millets significantly (p < 0.05) 
difTcred frOIl1 th..:ir bound counterparts. Kodo and proso hound extracts had 6 and 1.3 
fold higher H20 2 seavenging activity. respectively. whereas that of little milkt show..:d 
1.5 fold lesser activi ty compared to their soluble count..:rparls. These results suggest 
thediffcrenees in the composition oflh..: e.xtr;Jcts and structural fcaturesofeompounds 
which determine their electron donating capacity to Ihe 1120 2 molecule may govern 
the dcgrcc ofsc;lvcnging activity of the extracts tested in the preselll study. 
r1111ugh H20 1 itself is not a highly reactivc molecule in th..: body it can he 
cOllverted into morc toxic species s\lch as singlet oxygen and hydroxyl radicals by 
re;lcting with possibly ferrous and cupric ions in thc cells 1e;lding (0 lhe oxidat ive 
stress. In addition. high level of I h02 in the body lIlay all;)ek energy producing 
systcms by inactivating glycolytic enzymes such as glyceraldehydes-3-phosphat..: 
dehydrogenase (-15). llence. IIPSA by natural alllioxidant sourccs is important li.)r 
protection of biologic ;II systems 
In the prescnt analysis it was found Ihal ! IPSA of soluhle extr:lets was not 
associaled with TPC (r2 - 0.031: p > 0.(5) and TFC (~ = 0.071: p > 0.05) 
Furthermore. TPC h;ld ;l sign itie[lilt positive ;lssoeiatiol1 (r! = 0.663: p < 0.01) with 
bound ext[[lets whereas association ofTFC was insignil ic;1Il1 (r2 0.024: p > 0.(5) 
Earlier. several ;luthors have demonstrated the I'II'SA of plant phenolic e)(lr;lcls (26. 
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Hi). WCl1usinghe and Shahidi (26) showed Ihal crude e,\lr,lCIS or bor;l);e and eWlling 
primrose meals had a poklll IIPSA. Wang and Jiao (Hi) also fcporkxl Ihe polcnl 
scavcnging aclivily of dirlcrcnl bcrry exlr;lCls agai nsl 1120 2. 
(1I0CI) scanngin ;.: act i\' ity of Ml lu bll' :I nti hound phcnolic c~tr:lel s of whull-
milid S 
Iypc Solubic Bound Soluble 
Kodo 21.76 ± O.39r 133.72 ± 3.69a 35.67 ± O.44a 
Finger 28.41 ± O.90c 2!U14 ± O.Me 13.59 ± 2.86c 
(Ravi) 
Finger 32.36 ± O.S6d 32.68 ± O.8Id 29.75 J. 1.17b 
(lncal ) 
Foxlail 32.99 ± 0.49cd 33.70 ± 1.23cd 1.70 ± 0.24e 
Proso 19.70 J: 0.I!f 25.97 ± 0.49cg 10.60 ± O.28cd 
I.illie 39.62 ± 1.2 1a 27.48 ± 0.15ef 39.83 ± 1.92a 
PC;trl J 7.59 ± 1.12ab J5.28 ± I.OObd 3S.01 ± 2.46a 
• l: xprcssed as f1lllol krulie acid cquiv /g grain (dry weighl basis). 
~ Expressed as fllllOI fcfulie acid equiv Ig grain (dry wcighl hasis) 
HOUlld 
106.65 ± 2.0()a 
15.41 .1. 0.50c 
4.27 .1: (1.251' 
26.56 ± !.lOb 
2.36 ± O.65rg 
I·U! ± O.22cc 
16.09 1: 0.ncd 
Valucs in each column h,wing Ihe same leiter arc 1101 signiticanlly diftcrelll (p > 0.(5) 
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JA.1U UYJluchlo r!lu s acid sClwcnJ,! ing llctil·ity ( II ASA) 
Ta hle ] A presents the I [ASA u f so luhk and bound phcnulic extr,tC1S of dim~rcnt 
millet varie ties. ·I ·he II ASA o f soluble and bound extrac ts ranged from 1.70 to 39.S3 
and from 2.36 to 106.65 pmol FAEIg of grain. respectively. The IIA SA of soluble 
extracts was in the o rder of litt le > pearl > kutiL' > linger (loc,11) > linger ( Ravi) > 
proSt' > f\.'xt'lil milkts. Except for li nger (Ra vi) millet . I!ASA of' all millet soluhk 
fract ions exam ined in this study s ign ificant ly dill'cred from that of their bound 
counterparts. It is noteworthy that bound extr; lcts uf kudo and loxtail e.xhibitcd 3 ,!lid 
15 times higher (p < 0 _05) I-IASA. respectively. than the ir correspond ing soluble 
extracts. I-lOCI is generated in the body through ncutrophi l myeloperoxidase which 
catalyses the oxidat ion of chloride ions by II , O!. IIOCI is a potent chlorin;l1ing and 
oxidil.ing;lgelltwhichcan;t tlackbiolugic;Jl substratcs.dcgradcstrlletllral proleins. 
in~ctivate plasma protease inhibi tors. act iva t..; neutrophil ct,llagenase ;mt! inactivate 
the antioxidant enzyme catalase through the breakdown of heme prosthetic group (.I i ) 
In the prl'scnt study I-lOCI was generatcd hy the addition of 1'% su lphuric acid 
to sodium hypochloritc to pH 6.2 along with taurine. a ~ amino acid which is used as;J 
compound capable of reacting with I IOCI 10 fo rm a stahlc taurinc ch loram inc 
de ri vativc_ Addition of antioxidant compounds inhibit taurine chloramine forma tion 
by virtue of reacting with I·IOCI. Taurinc chloramine was Cjuantilkd using its ability 
to ox idizc iodide to iodi ne which pruduecd a yellow colour. ahsorhanec oj which was 
read at 350 nm. IIOCI is known lor its ,lbi lity to destruy invild ing mi cruurg,misills in 
the hody. Howcver. I-lOCI ~Iso contrihutes to ox idat ive damage of hcalthy human 
tissues in pathological conditions such as atherosclerosis. innamm~lory bowel disease 
and rheumatoid arthritis. 
lOR 
In this work II ASA of soluble c:-.:lr'K1S was nol a~soci,l lCd wilh T I'C (~ = 0.037: p > 
0.05) and lFC (r" = 0.171: p > 0.05). The IIASA of bound cxtraets posi!ively 
corrdaled wilh TPC (r" = 0.74)1: p < 0.01) as well as TFC (r2 ;- 0.275: p < O'(lI) 
indic;lling lhe polenlial of millet phenolic~ as a natural sourcc of anlioxidants. In 
agrecment wilh the prcsenl ,maly~i~. Ralllful CI ;tI. (-/8) also ~howed a posili,"c 
associalioll betwcen TPC and I IASA of Ilavedo ('xtraels of citrus fruits. 
Ilydro.\)"cinnamic acid~ such a~ cafkic. ~inapic . chlofogenic. krulic ;md p-counl,lfic 
acids rC]Xlrted to IXlssess hypochlorite scavcnging aClivity (-/1). Similarly. Soobratl('e 
c1 al. (50) also demonstraled IIASA ofseveml phenolic compounds including fefulic 
and p-coumaric acids. In this study wc showed that bolh soluble and bound exlr;lcts 
of millc1s eonlaincd a considcrable amounl of hydroxycinnamie acids. namcly Icrulie 
,lIld p-coumaric acids which may partly explain lhc I IASA cxhibi1<.:d by the millel 
phcnoliecxtraets 
J.5Co ndlis ioll 
Thc resul1~ presented hen: havc shown lhal lhc whole grains of milkt varieti~'s teSk"d 
in this study demonstrate ill rilm antioxidant potency though the order of scavenging 
activity nf c;lch millet exlraet tnwards 1) 1'1'11 radical and d il1'er('111 ROS docs not 
follow ;I similar 1);lllcrn. It has been shnwn that both soluble and bound extrads oj 
millet have antioxidant potenti;ll and hence need 10 be con~idercd when IIsed ill 
antioxidant ae!ivity assays. In general there is a strong and ]Xlsiti\'(' association 
between phenolic content and scavenging of ])1'1'11 radical and ROS except for 
hydroxyl radical inhibition. It can be speculated lhal phenolic eOl!llXlunds present in 
the extracts may exert theiranl ioxidanl activity individually as well as synergistically 
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and idcntillcation of these compounds is in progrcss. Evidenccs from sever,ll stlldio.:s 
suggcst Ihal ROS gencraled during celiui;lr mo.:labolislll and oxidalion of lipids and 
prot('ins play a Ill,~jor eauSMil'e role in the occurrence of canccr and cardiovascular 
diseases, among others. Thcre is a widcsprcad intcrcst in linding natural sources of 
antioxidants which can be used lor managing scveral pathological conditions ;lIld 
maintenancc of hcalth. Thus, millets as neglectcd ccreals lmve a great IXHenti,!I lor the 
lormulatiotl of ~peciahy limction,li roods lor those with gluten intoleranc~' and 
beyond . 
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Determination of antioxidant activity in free l.ll1d h}'drolyzed 
fractions of millet gra ins and characterization of their phenolic 
pl'ofiles by HPLC- I)AI)-ESI-MSn 
4,1 Abstract 
Over 50 phent>lil: compounds belonging to scvcml classes, tmmely, phcnolic acids and 
their derivatives. dchydrodiferulates and dchydrotriferuiates. 11avan-3-01 monomers 
and di1l1ers. f1avollols. lbvones and i1avanonols in luur phenolics fradions of seveml 
whole mille t gr,lins (kodo, linger (Ravi), tinger (local), foxtail, proso, little and pearl 
millets) were positively or tentatively identified using high perli)Tlnanee liquid 
chromatogr;lphy (lIPLC) and IIPI.C- (tandem mass spectrometry) MS", I'otal 
ph<:nolil: I:onlellt (TPC) was determincd colourimctril:ally lIsing Folin-Ci(l(;al1<:u 
reagcnt. Antioxidant and antiradical lKtivitil:s of phellolil: fractions were estimated 
using o:.;ygen radical ahsorhanee capacity (ORAC), 2.2-diphenyl-l-pinylhydril/yl 
(D I'I'II ) radical scavenging activity. ,lIld singlet o:.;ygen scavenging activity, In 
addition. antioxidant activities of phenolic fnletions were dde1']nim:d ill a/I-carotene 
linolcate emulsion system, In general. hydroxyeinnamic acids and their derivatives 
were the main contrihutors (R7-9R%) to the TI'C of insoluble bound phl:nolic fr,KliOIl 
of millct varieties examined, Flavolloids were predominantly prescnt in thc free 
plK'nolic fractions of two linger millet varieties and ineluded c,llechin, ~'pieateehin. 
galloeatechin. epigallocateehin. and procyanidin din1Crs 13 1 :md ru altlOtlg others 
Thus millet grains may serve as a viablc functional food ingredient ,md a sourn: 01 
natur;lJ;mtioxidants 
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4.2 lnlrodn ct ion 
r~egu1ar consu mption of whole grains. lruits. and vegct;lbles coupled wilh ,H!cI.jU,ih: 
physical activity impart benetieial health outcome by reducing the oceurrcnce of a 
Ilumocr uf agc-rdated diseases su(;h as diabeles. eardiuvas(;ular diseases and some 
types of cancer. It has IwclI reponed that unique phytochem ical compos ition of o.:o.:real 
gr,lins (;oJnplcments tht'se in fruits and vegetables when (;unsumcd together (/). FOJ 
instance. ferulie acid and difcrulates arc mainly found in ecreal grains and their 
abundance is mOTe prominent in the insoluble bound fra ction (I) . As a majo] 
component in thc base of food guide pyramid. (;crcals. espe(;ially whole grains. ,Irc 
emphasi;.-ed to eontrihute to dis('as(' risk reduction and overall health and \\'d lncss. 
Major world cereals arc wheat. corn. and rice whereas oat. b;lrley. sorghum. milk1. 
rye and b\Kkwheat ;Ire .Imong minur n~re;11 grain s 
Millets ,I re snwll seeded grains with diftcr('n t varicti ('s which bclong to several 
plant taxolU1m ie gro ups and arc produced in tropierll and semi -arid regions of thc 
world. At present. millets arc not pla(;ed as a single imporl,lIlt (;olllml,dity in the 
North American food brlskct but thcir importance as an ingrcdiellt in multi grain and 
gluten-lrce cereal products is highlighted. Howcvcr. millets scrvc as a major Illod 
component ill many African rind Asian populrlt ions. espeeifically among non ·allluent 
segments in their rcspective so(;iet ics 
Cere:!1 phenolics which cxist in several forms in the grain have becn rcpor1cd 
to rendcr antioxidativc and antiprolifi:r;ll ive efTc(;ts and arc responsible for the control 
of eholestcrol oxidation in ill l'ill"O systems (2-.1). Phenolic compounds arc sCl:Ondary 
pInnt metabolites and their type and content in the grains may depend Oil a Ilumber of 
lilCll'rs sudl ,IS the lype of cereal. vrlr iety. part of the grain. climalie conditions. and 
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cultivation pr'lctices. among others (1). I'henolics which arc cxtr,lc[;lblc into ,lljuel'IIS 
ur, lqueous-organi c solventmi .... turcs ,Ire gcm:rall y rcferred to assolubk rhclloli esalld 
these include plwl10lic cumpounds c,;isting in the fre('". non-eonj ugatl.'d form as we ll as 
phenolic compounds conjugated to soluble carbohydrates by ester (esterified) and 
ethel' (c thcrificd) bo nds (1). Furthermore. the len over res idue aner exlraelion or the 
so luble phellolics c,m be used to obl,lin insoluble bound phcno lic cumpound s. 
eS]1Ccially hydrox ycinnallli e acids which arc main ly esterilied wthc sugar residues of 
polysaceh:lfidcs providing cross-linking betwccn cdl wa ll polymcrs (5). They a lso 
lorm cthcr bonds and C -C linbgcs with lignins (6). Somc studies have shown thai 
cunjugated ,md insolublc bound plwnolics may he released at thc variable alkalinc and 
acidic gastro-illiestinal conditions and under culonic fermentation ,lIld lIlay impart 
he,Jllh ocne litscvcn at the local sites such as intcstinal epithclium and beyond alier 
absorption ( 7) 
In general. polyphcllolics possess highly d iverse compounds with variahle 
bio,lCtivi ty imd bio,lvaiiability. I bllt h benetits impartcd by ccreal phenolics may bl' a 
rcsult of additivc and synergistic clrccts of mult iple compounds present in the grains 
thus their identification is important. Few slUdics have reported on the phenolic acid 
content and antioxidil1l t ,lCtivit ies o f Iree. soluhle conjugatc and bound phenolic 
fractions of ccrcal grains such as ri~e. o,![s. wheal. corn and b:ulcy (2. .J. S- IOj Thc 
ant iox idant acti vity n f soluhle and bound phcllolics ofmillcts and the ident ity (,rmajor 
hydroxycinnamic ileids. Ililmely l'crulic and /! -eoumarie acids wcre carlier rcp()J1ed 
(11 -13). However. inlormation on the phenolic prolik in the frc". esterilied 
ctherilied and insoluhle hound fractions o f whole millet grains <md their ,!Illiux ida llt 
act ivities ilre limited and reported on ly fo r linger millets (I I. I.J). 
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1'11<: objl~ti\'Cs of this study were (a) to identify and (IU;lIltify the content of 
phenoli(~ compounds of whok milkt grains belonging to dilferent variel ies. namdy 
kodo. linger (l{avi). linger (local). foxtail. proso. lillie and pearl millets and (b) to 
dctcrmine the all1ioxidant activity of phenolics in free. estcriticdand !.'thcrilicd soluble 
fr;lctiOIlS as well as insolubk bound fractions ofmilkt grains. 
4 . .1 Mall'rials allllmt'l hotis 
Scvcn milkt grain sampks. namely foxtail (.\'('laria iw/ic(I). proso (I'olliclIlII 
lIIiliacilllll) , IWO lingcr mill!.'t (EIII,\'ill(' c(J/'{/((lI/a) varictic~ (Ravi and Incal). kodo 
(I'wpallllll .l"C/'ohicllfllllllll). and liok millet (I'ollicl/lII sl/Ilwlrcl/,\'(') were obtaincd from 
the Field Crop Research and Development Center. Mahailluppallama. Sri Lanka. ;md 
used in this study. l'eJrl111illct (I'l.'lIlIi,~ellllll j.!hIllC/lIII. dark grccn cultiv,lr), grown in 
India. was oblained through Dr. UUam Chavan. Mahatma I'hule Kri~hi Vidyar)(;eth. 
IbhuTi. Maharashlra. India The grain~ from bolh ~ourec~ \Vcre harvested in 2007 
['olin Cioealteu's reagent. /·1I:rulie. ,,·eoumaric. ,,-hydroxybcnzoie 
protocatechuic. genti~ie. sinapic. vanillic, cal'!<.:ic. cholorgenic, cinn;unie. gallic. ,md 
syringic ,lcids, vanillin. calechin. cpicalcchin. epigalloealcehin. kaemphcrol. t:lxil'olin. 
quercetin. apegcnin. myricetin. 2.2'-azobis·(2-mcthylpropion;ll1lidine) dihydr(lchloride 
(AAI'I1). 2.2-diphcnyl-I-pierylhydrazyl (lWI'I I). trolox. mono· and dib;lSic IXltassium 
phosphates. mono- and dibasie sodium phosphates. histidine. ~odium hypochlorite. 
N N- dimethyl-p·nilroso'lI1ilinc (DI'N). 11 20 1• Twcen 40 (polyoxyclhylenc sorbitan 
nwnopalmitate). IJ-carotenc. linoleic acid. :111d Iluorcscein werc pllrch;[~ed from 
Sigma-Aldridl Can:lda Ltd. (Oakville. ON. Canada). Diethyl (~thcr. cthyl aCl·tatc. 
hC;>;;[lle. a!;ctonc, methanol. chlorofonn. acctonitrile. formic acid. hydrochloric acid. 
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sodium hydroxide and sodium carbonatc were purdl'lsed from Fisher Seienli !ic Lid. 
(Ollawa. ON. Canada) 
4.3. 1 S;lmpl(' Iln:paration 
Whole cleancd millet grains wcrc ground using a cotlee bean grinder (Model CHei5 
scries. Hlad: & Decker. Canada Inc. I3 rockville. ON. Canada) to ohtain a line l)()w(kr 
which passed through mesh 16 (s ieve opening I mm. Tylor test sieve. 1vkntor. 01 1. 
USA). Ground grain samples were defatted by blending with hcxane (1:5 w/v. 5 min 
lor 3 times) in a Waring blender (r-.'Iodcl 33 BL73. Waring Products Division 
Dynamics Co. of America. New Ilart1"ord. CT. USA) to reillove i111er! ..... ring lipids at 
ambientlempcratur(·. Dcfallcd samples were vacuum packed in I)()lyethylene IXlUehes 
and stoned at - 20°C until used within one wcek for extraction ofphcrwlies. 
4.3.2 f~ xl r:u:ti()n of phenolic CIHlllJUunds 
De!;ll1ed 111eal (2 g) was mixed with 40 IllL 01"70% (v/v) acetone and thcl1 plae('d in an 
ultrasonic bath (300 Ultmsonik. Whil1emofe Enterprises. Inc .. Rancho Ctu:;unonga. 
CA. USA) and sonieatcd at the maximum power for 2S min under relluxing 
conditions to e .... traet soluble pl1("nolics. Allcr ccntrifugation oftl1(' resulting slurry for 
5 min at 4000 x g (lEC Centra M1'4. Imenwtional Equipment Co .. Needh;ml Hei ghts. 
MA. USA). the supern;ltanl was collected and extraction W,IS repeated once mor~' 
r he solid residues of whole grain samples were used to extract insoluhle hlnllld 
phenolic C0111l)()tlllds. Supernatants were combined and eV:1IXJTaled 10 a \Iatery 
residue (50 111 1.) whkh was adjusted to p ll 2 with 6 M II CI. Fn·e. non-conjugated 
phenolics were cXtr,u,;ted 5 times into diethyl cther and ethyl acetate ( 1:1. v/v). rhc 
organic phase was evaporated to dryness under vacuum at rOOI11 temperature The 
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water phase was used lor alkali treatment to release esteritied phenolics. During all 
stages. extracts were protected fl'Om light by covcring tho.' containcrs with aluminium 
loil. To the water phasc 2 M NaO l1 (20 mI.) was added and the eontcnt hydrolyz(xl 
for 4 h at room temp<:rature under a nitrogen :ltmosplwrc. A1ier aeidilic,ltion to pll 2 
with 6 M II CI. phenolic acids clcavcd from soluble esters were extr,lClcd from the 
hydroly;tates as described above followed by evaporation 10 dryness under vacuum 
and reconstitution in 2 mL of methanol. The remaining water phase W,IS used for acid 
hydrolysis in order to cleave glycosidic (elherilied) bonds. Brielly. 20 m!. tlf I M 
llCi was added to the w,lter phase and heated in 950e water for 45 min . When the 
mixture W,IS couled 10 room temperature released phenolics were extracted 5 tim~"s 
with diethyl ether (1: 1. v/v) and evaporated to dryness under vacum. 
rhe solid residue 1.11' the whole grain s<unple obtained a1ier cxtraction 01 
S0111b1c phenolics was hydrol)7.ed with 4 M NaOl1 (40 m l,) at room temperalure for 4 
h while stirring under nitrogen . The resulting slurry was aeiditied to pI! 2 with 6 M 
IICI and extracted 5 times with diethyl ether and ethyl acetate (1:1. II/ II) and 
subsequently desolvcnlized at room tempcrature in a rot,lTY cv'lpor;ltl)T. The fractions 
of phenolic compounds so obtained werc reconstituted in J 11' I.e grade methanol and 
stored at _20°C until used for further .malysis. All four extT;lctions uf ~"adl sampk 
wcrecarried out in duplicate. cumpleted within the samc day and scparatclyanalyzed 
by III'LC. 
4.3.3 I)l'Ic r min llliolloflol lll Ilhl"[)(lliccunlcnl (TI'C) 
rhe to tal phenolic content of e;]Ch phenolic fraction was dl"tcnnincd llsing the method 
described by Singleton <Illd Rus~i (/5) with slight Illodilications as explained 
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previously (12). Phenolic extracts (I mL contains phenolic compounds exlracted from 
I g of defalled mea[) were dilllled in methanol (20x) 10 obt:1in ,I concentriltion of 50 
)1 1. of the original extract solution per IllL of the diluted solution. The eonk'nl of lOla I 
phenolics in each extract was determined llsing a st:1ndard curve pr"pared for ICrlllic 
acid and expressed as mieromoles of ferulie acid cquil':1lcllts (FAI~) ]"l<:r gram of 
defalled mea!. 
.. 1..3. -1 Si nJ.! lct ()X ~' J.!CI1 inhibiliull 
'[he ability of mi[[et phenolic exlr,lCts 10 inhibit sing[et oxygen was rnea~llrcd using a 
spectrophotometric method previously explained by Ch,lIldrasekara and Shilhidi (/3) 
The perccnWge inhibition of singlet o:-.:ygen was calculated as tollolVs. Sillgkloxygen 
inhibition activity (%) 0; ll -(Absorbanee of the sample I Absorb;mee of the control») 
x IUO. The resu[ts were expressed as microlnoles ofFAE per gram ofdcl;llled meal 
-1 .35 O .\ )' J.!CIl ]":I\ticilillb.~o rb illll"c l·:lp:u:it)· (OI{AC) 
The ORAC assay was performed as previously (~xp[ain..:d by Chandrasckaril imd 
Shahidi (/J). The extracts were di[uted in 75 mM phosph,,!e but]" .. 'r (plJ 7.(1) 
DctCTminalion of ORAC W:1S carried out using a pliJ(c rCilder eyuipP,:d with a built·in 
incub;Ltor (F[ ,UOsl:1r OPTIMA .. I ~MG LA I3TEC II Glllb l l. Olknburg. Gl'nnany) 
OI{AC ,,;Liues of extracts wcrc expressed as mieromolcs of trn[ox c(]uivaicnts (1"1':) per 
gram ofdefalled mea!. 
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".J.(, nl'l'll rmlica l sC:I\'cn)!ing C:lpacil}' ass;IY using cll'l'lrun p;lramagn("lil' 
r("slInann' (E I'n) spl'clrnscopy 
The crleet of extracts on the scavenging of DI'I' II radicals was d~,termincd according, 
10 the method explained by Chandrasekara and Shahidi (/3). The phenolic extr;1Cts 
(0.5 ml,) were used at a concentration of 50 ~dJmL in methanol (I mL of diluted 
solution contain phenolics extracted from 50 Ilg of debl1ed l11eal). A Brub:r F-scau 
EI'R spectrometer (Bruker E-sean. Brukcr l3iospin Co. Billereia, MA. USA) \\"a~ used 
to n:\:ord the spectrum. The DI'I'II radical scavenging activity was expr.:ssed as 
mieromoles of FAE per gram ofdefal1ed meal. 
4.3.7 Antios id:Hlt acti\'il~' in /J-carul("IIt'/lil!u[eale mudd system 
rhe antioxidant activity of extracts was evaluated in a /.I-carolene/ linoleate model 
system as expl;lined by Ch;uuirasekara and Shahidi (11). AbsOl"banee measurement 
was carried out using a microplate reader equipped with a built-in im:uhator 
(FI .UOstar OI'TIMA. BMG I.ABTEC II Gmhl l. Olfenburg. Germany). Antioxi(i;!nt 
activilY eoetlieient (AAC) alier 120 min of incubation was calculated using, the 
following equation: AAC = (A:~ 1 2(1) - A '1 12(1 ) I (A,( 111 - A,(1lll ) ) where A a( l lIll and 
A,(l 20) arc the absorbance values measured al [20 min for the sample and the control. 
respectively. and 1'1,(01 is lhe ilbsoroance value of the e011lroL al () min rhe results 
were expressed as AAC per gwm of defatted meal 
·U.S III'LC_ I)AJ)_ES I_ MSn analysis 
Phenolic composilion of free and hydrolyzed phenolic fractions of IHille1 gr;lins were 
determined by II PLC 'lIl;tlysis. The RP-IIPI,C analysis were carried (lut using an 
Agiknt 1100 IIP LC syslem (Agilenl Technologies. Palo Alto. CA. USA) equipped 
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with a C; 13 11 A quaternmy pump. a C, 1379/\ degasser and a 01 329A ALS 'l\llol11'lli!.: 
sampkr. a G13 3013 ALS Therm. a G 13 161\ COkOlll eulullln (.:ornparlll1<.:nt.;l 0 131513 
diode array deleClnr (DAD) and a sy~ lelll COnlroller linked to Chem Station D,lla 
handling systcm (Agilcnt Tcchnologics. Palo Alto. CA. lJSA). Separalions were 
!.:ondU!.:lcd with a SUPERLCOSILH ' LC- IS wlumn (4.6 x 25 0 1111ll. 5 )1m: Mcrd. 
Ihrmstad. (;ennany). The mobile phase consisted of 1% forillic acid (el uent A) and 
mdh;lIlol /;Kelonitrik/forllli!.: a!.:id (94:5:1: v/v/v) (eluent il). Gradient elut ion W;I S 
lIsed as follows; 0 min. 20'10 il; 10 min. 30'\10 13: 15 min. 40'1013; I S min. 45'10 1.1: 20 
min. 50% B: 30 min. 70% Rand 40 min. R5% B. The fl ow rate was adjusted In 0.5 
mlJmin and the detection of !.:ompounds was pcrformcd at 254 and 280 nm . All 
samples wer!: liltered through a 0.45 )llll I'TFE Ilwmbrane syringe I1l1er (\\l11[IIman 
Inc. Florham P;lrk. NJ. USA) belore injection 
III'LC-r...·IS analysis was performed undcr the I-II'LC analytical conditions 
explained above using an Agilent 1100 series capill'lry liquid ellfumatography/mass 
selc!.:ti vc dctcdor (LC/MSD) ion trap system in electrospray ioni7~1tion (ESI) negative 
ion mode . Compkte system conlrol and data ev,duation were achieved wi th Agiknt 
l .e/MSD Trap sotiwarc (Agilclll Technologies. Pal o Alto. CA . USA). The mass 
spc!.: trometcr was opcraled in a scan range from rn/z 10()-ROO: smart parameter setting 
using ,1 drying gas (N!) tcmperatllr~ or 35 00 C. drying g;]S !low 10 I.lmin. and 
Ilebuli zcr gas (1\'2) pressure or 60 psi. III ;]ddition to detect ion of the dcprolOnmcd 
molceular ions. col li sion indu!.:cd dissl,!.:iation (CID) was perlonned ill the MS \ ill 
which the resulting product ions were uscd for thc identifica tion of !.:ompounds. 
I'henoli!.: acids. n,lmely gallic. protocltcdlUic. ,,-hydroxybenzoic. vanillic. syringic. 
gentisic. ch lorogenic. caffeic. lrall.l"-ci nnamic. /ral/s-krul ic. ds-fl:rulic. p-!.:o lllll i!ric 
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and sin<lpi(; ,Kids <lnd vanillin were identilied by wmparing their rdative rel<:ntiull 
times (RT). and lJV and I::SI -MS spectra with alllhclltic compounds. Cis-fcrulic ac id 
W<lS prep;lred by exposing a knuwn solution of 1r(lIIs·fhulic acid 10 UV light at 25-4 
!lin lor 3h Flavonoids used as atwlytieal s\lmdards includcd catechin. 
cpigalloeateehin. epieateehin. taxifolin. Inyrieetin. kaempherol. quercetin. and 
api g(,!lin. Otherco11lpounds present in the extracts wereientativcly ilkntitied using 
I~ SI _MSn and UV spectral data and literature and quanti tied as equivaicnts of the 
closcly rdated available standards. The cxtcrn;ll standard mdhud in which n;lcn.:nn~ 
compounds were (;hrolmltographed undcr simi lar chromatogmphie conditions 
separately from samples was used lur qU;1l11ific,l1ion purposes. C;llibration graphs 
wen: pn,:p;lred by plolting concentmtions in lng/mi . against peak area lor 22 standard 
wmpounds. The regr('ssion eoctlieients of these graphs ranged from 0.99 to 1.0 
Mdhyl vanillate. protoeateehualdehyde and p-hydroxybetlzaldehyde wer<: qU'lI1litied 
using vanillic. proto(;aleehuic< and p-hydroxyhenzoie acid equivalents. respe(;tivdy. ;It 
254 nln. Sinapic. INlm·-fcrulie . !I-coumaric. (;hlorogeni(;. and (;;tfTei(; ,,(;ids were used 
to quanti(v their respe(;tive derivatives at 280 nm. Gallo(;ate(;hin was quantitied using 
(-)·epigalloentcehin and (+)-eateehin was employed lur determination of proq',lllidin 
dimers at 2XO 11111. ApigeninderivlI tives. vile'xin. isovitexin. and lriein \\'erequantificd 
as ar~gellill cquivnlell1s nt 2XO 11m. Myri(;eti11 derivatives were qll;lIltilicd as 
myricctill cqui vnlcilts at 254 11m rhe lowest kvcl or dete(;tion of a phclloli(; 
l:tllnpound WilS 100 nglm l .. The results were expressed as ~Ig / g deliiltcu 1l1e<ll 
-4 .3.9S t;llislica l analys is 
All experiments were carried out in triplicates unless OIhcrwise stated and data were 
r(>ported as menn ± standard deviation. The dilkrelKes lit" Im:an values amollg 
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difkrent millet phenolic Ii-;Ietion~ wa~ determined using one-way analysis of variance 
(AN()VA) fo llowed hy Tukey' s llonestly Sign ifieall\ Differences ( II SD) multiple 
rank test at p<O.05 signi ficance leyel. All statistical analyses were perj<)rmed lI~ing 
SPSS version 1.1 .0 (SPSS Inc .. Chicago. II .. ll SA) 
4.4 H.cs ull s and disc ussiou 
4 .... 1 "1 '01;1 1 Ilh(' nolil' (,O llt(,lIt ("fI' C) ;llId antiox i(\;llIt ;)(' tiy it il'S 
ro tal phenolic content. as detennined by Folin Cio(;alteu's reagent. ;lI1d antio.\id'Hll 
activities of four d ine rent phenolic 1i";Jctions of whole grai n millets ,Ire presented in 
T;lblc 4, 1. Inso luble bound fra(;tions of kodo. foxtaiL proso. little and pearl millets 
had signili(;,mtly (P :s 0.05) higher TPC than total of free. esterilicd ;md etln:rilied 
fractions which represented the soluble phenolic li-aetion whereas two linger millet 
varieties ~ho\\'ed the reverse trend. Furthermure. these results were in ;Igreelllent with 
thuse obtained by I !l'LC ;malysis in this study (Tables 4.2-6). The TPC of Irec 
csterilkd. etheril1ed and insoluble hound fractions of millet grains were in the range 
of 0.55-16.2. 0.25-2.02. 0.32-3.94 ;md 3.2-8 \.6 1111101 rAE Ig del:ltled l11ea1. 
respectively . Varietal difterences ufTPCwereobserved in each phenolic frac tion and 
kodo milkt showed the highest TPC ill Iree. esteri fied and insoluble bound fractions 
where'as pearl lIlillet had the highest TPC in the etherilied fraction. ,1I11ong other~ 
Thes..: r..:sults ~ugges t th;Jt the content o f pheno li cs conjugated by estcri lication or 
etherili(;ation lIlay vary depending on the millet v'lr iety. The TPC in soluble 
esteritied fraction or dil"krent barley varieties r,lIlgl'd Iro111 2.2 to 4.2 IImol F/\E/g or 
debited meal and were less than corresponding inso!uble bound fraction as observed 
in the prcsent slUdy(..J). 
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The ,mti oxid<lnt <lctivit)' as assessed by oxygcn radical absorbance C,IP;lcit )' 
(ORAC) was high in Ihc insoluble bound fr<lcti on of respecli\'c millel varietics with 
highTI'C . Similarly, insoluhle hound fractions oflwo tinge r mi llet \wietics showcd 
signitic;mlly (I' <: 0.05) lower ORAC than Ihat of free phenolic fraction in ,lgrcelllClll 
with the ir lower TI'C (Tah\(' 4. 1). In general. ORAC did not diftcr si gnitic;mtl y (I' < 
0.05 ) betwcen esterified ;md etherilied phenolic fractions of millet \';)fieti~'s tested in 
this study except for proso millet in which etherified fr;1Ction had 1.8 limes higlll'r 
ORAC compared to that of ils esteritied counterp<tr! (T:lhlc .( 1). 
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Tahle 4,1 Tutal phenulil' l'onll'nt (TI'C) lUld antiuxitlant :lcti \' itil'S (AOA) (If 
diffl'n.'nt phenulic fractions of millet ;.: r:l ins 
MillcllYI}C Free Fs!criticd El heril ied Insolubkbollnd 
Tntal phenoli l' l~() nll' nt bmwl FA E /;.: def:llh'tl lIIeal) 
Kudo 16.2 ± 0.5a 2.02 ± 0.10 1.55 ± 0. lb 81.6 ± 0.2e 
Finger (Ravi) 9.67 ± 0.4a 0.25 ± 0.lb 1.88 ± 0.2c 3.83 ±O.ld 
Finger (loea1) 10.1 ± O.4a 0.4 1 ± O.lb 2.15.1 O.le 3.20 J. 0.2d 
Foxl.lil 4.49 ± 0.2a OJ7 ± 0.lb 0.32 ± 0.lb I 1.6 ± 0.2e 
Proso D.55 ± D.1a D.70 ± 0.la 2.05 ± 0.lb 2.21 ± O.lc 
LiUk 5.77 + D.7a 1.37 ± 0.2b 2.48 ± 0. lc 9.64 ± (l.]d 
Pearl 1.27 ± 0.2a 1.82 ± 0.2b 3.94 J: 0.lc 9.14 +0.2d 
Oxygl' n radkal ll hsorbanrr rap:ldty (111110] tru]ox l'llui\" ;,: tlefatktl melt ]) 
Kodo 86.25 ± 2.4a 26.10 ± 0.2b J3.37±2.5b 792.7 .1 7.Re 
Finger ( 1~'IVi) 111.3 .1 1.0a 20.64 .1. 1.7b 37.I3 J.1.2b 95.27 1. 4.2e 
Fingcr(1oeal) 110.5 ± 1.6a 22.83 ± 0.lb 39.23 ± 0.5b I03.0 :l 4.0a 
Foxlail 88.36±4.4a 23.26± 0.6b 32.19 ± 3.lb 277.5 ± 15e 
I'roso 69.40± 4.9a 24.49 ± I.3h 43.22 ± 1.6e 132.fl .1 7.0d 
Lilt]..: 91 .28 .1 5.9<1 25.12 ± 0.8b 42.8D ± 3.4b 244.5 .1. 10e 
I'C;lrl 59.01 ± 8.6a 26.72 ± 0.2b 45.78 ± I.Jab 165.5 ± 4.8e 
])1'1'11 l'llllie:11 se:n'enging lletivily (Junul I<' AI<: /g defatted lIIea1) 
Kodo 11.2 ± 0.la 2.81 ± O.lb 1.95 ± O.le 22.7 ± 0.ld 
Finger (Ravi) 8.93 ± 0.2a 2.32 ± OJb 1.54 ± O.lb 7.97 1. 0.7:1 
Finger (local) R.43 ± 0.1 a 1.6J ± 0.2b 1.97 ± 0.2b 8.65 ,l 0.7.1 
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l'abk4.1 CuntinlWd .. 
I:oxtail 2,X6 ± O.2a 1.52 ± 0,lh OAI ± O.lc 7.25 1. O.ld 
Proso 0.70 + 0.la 1.19 + 0.2b IAX ± 0.2h 4.06 ± O.1c 
l .itlle 2.55 .±. 0. b 1.97 .±. O.lb 1,73 .±. 0.2b 5.58 1. 0.2<.: 
Pearl 0.64± O.la 1.97± O. lb 2.24± O,le 9.96 ± (},ld 
Kodo 12.6 ± 0.2a 7,5X ± 0.7b 2.71 ± 0.2c X3.4 ±2.3d 
Finger (R;lVi) 3.74 ! 0.3a 3.56 l O.4a 1.72 1. O.2a 16.7 .1. 1.6b 
Fingcr(1oeal) 6.62 1: 0. la 5.52 ± OAa 2.5X ± O.3b 21.1 ± 2.7c 
Foxtail 7.94 ± O.5a 5.23 ± O,la 1.91 ± ().Ib 15.39 ±2,ge 
I'ro~w 17.7 ± OJa 5.19 ± 0.9b I .. 'X ±O. le 3.51 ± O.9h 
I.ittle: 15.7 ± OAa 3.S9±0.3b 2,73 ±0.7h 4.70 ± 0.9<.: 
PC;lrl 14.1 .1. 0,l;t 1.43 .±. 0.3b 2.87 .±. 0.2c 13.2 .J: O.2d 
Anliuxitlanl aclh' ity in /I-earntene/ li noleatc ellluision (AACt :.: ddath'd nll';]1 ) 
Kndo 1130 ± 15a 124 ± 2h 146 ± 6b 1152 ± 19a 
Fillger(Ravi) 707 ± 4a 144±Jb 154 .! 13b 645 1. 5<.: 
Fingcr(lo<':;II) 802 .l37a 72 ± Ih 45 + l ib 497 + 16c 
Foxtail 707+ 16a 12 + Ib 38 .±. 7b R15 .±. 9c 
I' rnso X25± Sa 12 + 7b 62.1. 2% 634 .±.32c 
I.inle 6651: 60a 72 ± Ih 6X ± Ib ?XI ± 19c 
Pearl 601 + 37;1 96.1. lb 180 1. l Ie 504 .1 50d 
Abbl'evialiolls arc FAI~-Fcrlllic ;Kid equivalents: AAC-Antio,idant actI vIty 
encrtieicllt 
Valu('s in each raw having Ihe same letters arc not significantl y dif!l:rent (p > 0,(5). 
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In accordance with the TI'C determined in thi s study. DI'I'I-I radical 
scavengi ng activity of phcnolie fractions with higher TPe of millet grains was higher. 
rhe results clearly showed th;lt varietal elTeet was presenl lur D!' !'II radical 
scavenging <leti vity and kodo millet had the highest value which ranged from 1.9510 
22.7 FAE ~!Illol !g defatted meal. Meanwhile. singlet oxygen scavenging capacity 
ranges fo r Iree. esterified. ethcrified and insoluble bound fractions were 3.74-\7.7. 
L43-7.5X. \.3X-2.X7 and 3.51 -X3 .4 pmol FAE /g dcfattcd meal. respectively. In 
agreemcnt with other ill dlro antio.\id<lnt test syslems used. illsolubk hound phenolic 
fracti ons of kodo. fostail and pearl millets showed 7. 2. and 2.4 times higher si nglet 
o"ygen scavenging capacity. respectively. than their lree phenolic lr~lCtion s. 
I\l1tiosidant activity determined in a IJ-carotene/linoleate emulsion sysio.'m 
showed that li'ee and insoluble bound phenolic fntctions of each variety ll:ld hi gher 
AAC/g dcl;l1tcd mealth~m that of csteritied and etherilicd fractions in aceordam;e with 
their TPC Kodn millet showed the highest anlio"id,!Ilt activity in the 11-
car()tencili nole~lte emulsion system. among others. In agreement with results obtlined 
hy Ran and Muralikrishna (/ .1). free phenolic Ir<lction had highcr AAC/g dcfatt.:d 
meal than th,l1 t,f insoluble hound phenolics of finger millet in this study _ Thi s could 
he attributed 10 thc high total phenolic content as well ~s flavonoids such as o,;;lteo,;l1il1. 
gallocateehin. epieatcehin. ilnd procy,lllidinc dimer contents detected in (he free 
Iraction of I1ngcr millet (Tahle ~.3) . 
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Tah l(' 4.2 Illdividual p h(' llO li(' ('umpuunds iden tificil in m illet grai ns 
Pl'ak Pbcnoliccom l}Oll ll(is ~'lolcc llla r 1M-II I ESI nq'.a ti\ c iuns 
N" wcight (nih) (mid 
Il yd ru.\~' bl'n7.uie ad ds and (k riv:ltiws 
Gallicncid ' 170 169 125 
rvl ctbylvan illntc 1.'1 2 
'" 
149 166 
I'rotocatcchukncid" 154 15J 109 
Protocatccbllicaldchydc 13S 137 163 
1,1 I'-I-Iydro.\ybcll .wicncid ' m 1J7 93, 125 
16 GClllisic ~cid ' 154 153 329 
19 Vanilllic:lc id ' lOS 167 123 
" 
Syringicacid' 19); 197 153 
" 
p. l lydroxybcnzaldcbydc 122 121 116, 144, 
23 VilTlnilin ' 15 2 151 136. 
11 ~' tl ro~)'ci llll a lll i c acid" :Ind {icriv<lli Vl'S 
Sinapaldchydc 20R 207 192 
Sinapuyl glycoside 3R6 385 1M. 22J .2·17. 265 
F~rllloy l hcxos~ 356 355 137. 193.31 ] 
IU Chlorogcnic :lcid" 354 353 19 1 
13 5· llydroxykrllloylhcxosc 172 371 1')3. 209. 283. 
20 CalTcic;ICid' 180 179 135. 167 
24 Calfcoyl h~xosc 342 341 135.161. 179 
25 I'-Coun,n ry l pcntosc 296 295 119. ]Ii).2.'5 
2(, Cinllamicacid isomcr ]·18 147 119.135 
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·Ll hl l' .f.Z Conlinul'll.. 
29 I'-COIlIll,lric,lCid" 164 163 Ilq.iJ9 
30 Sillapicacid ' 224 223 179 
31 Ir(lll .\·-Fcrllli~ acid' 194 Iq3 135 
32 cis-Fcrnlicacici' 1'1-1 19J 135 
38 p-Coumnric trll .x ilic acid 32S 327 163.289 
J') FauliClruxilicacid 
'" 
3K7 Iq3.237 
40 I"riFAI 578 577 19J. 237. 533 
41 8.5'-lx'!uol)iFA 386 385 1')]'341 
" 
TriFA 2 
'" 
577 I')]. J69. J 85 
4S 8.8" -'lryl DiFA 3R6 J S5 1')3 
17 8.S· -DiFA 386 385 11 9.193. 313 
''I CA D I IQJ .301.353 
50 DiFA 4 l 86 ]lIS 
51 5.5"-Dil'A m l85 II3YJ3,3IJ 
51 Tri FA 3 
'" 
577 137_341 
53 CA D 2 1')S.)()'). )53 
54 Tri FA 4 SJ8 577 177.371 
FI:I\'ulwids 
C ucchill" :NO 289 245 
rn.x ifolill-()-hcxosidc 466 465 137_ 303,J25 
Gnllocnlcc hiu 306 305 28') 
12 l"axilolin-O-p.;nlosiJc 4)6 43 5 1J7.25Q.3()J . ))7 
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rah1c 4.2 Continued . 
15 Procynnidin dimer HI 578 m 2R9, 425. 45 1 
17 Epign llocnlcchil l' 306 305 151,179,247,287 
18 Epientceh in ' 290 289 2·15 
17 6-( '-glllcosyl-8-('-rllnmllosyl 578 m 297.J53JIG. 457.4K7. 
aplgenm 559 
'" 
laxifolin' 30-1 303 125, 21\5 
3J Vilexin (Apigcnin-I-: -C-gln) -132 431 269,21-:3.311. 341 
14 LlIteoliI17.()-glllwsidc 441-: ,147 121. 177.285,JIJ,JMI 
35 ISDvi toi'1 (/\pigenin-6-C-gln) 432 431 269, 3 11. 34 1, 353 
36 rricin 330 329 17K,207 
31 ~'I )'rieetill he,\oside "0 '179 24 1. 317, 359 
42 MyricClin pentoside 450 449 190,31 7, 427 
44 Myricetin ' 3 18 317 15 1. 179 
46 Kacmpherol he.\(lside 448 447 257,285.327.-101. 
" 
Quercc1 i n - ()- I~ntos idc 434 433 301,37 1. -107 
55 Procynnidin dimcr 132 578 m 2K9, 407, -125 
)6 Quercctin ' 302 30 1 121.179 
57 6-C'-gllicosyl-8-('-arabinosyl 564 563 353.383.-113.-143, 473 
npigenin 545 
" 
6,K-di -( '-gl "co~y l apigenin 5').1 593 353,383, '173, 503. 575 
" 
Apigenin 170 269 269 
' Idcntification of the compound was confinned by the anthentic standard 
AhhrCI'ialionsarelJi l-' A - Difer"lic acids: TriFA - TTileTlllie acids; CA U-Chlorogl'nic acid 
derivative 
132 
1 
FigUrl' 4.1 Ih'pn'sl'nlativc III'LC chromatOJ.;rarns of free plll~I1()lil' fnu:tiou of 
fo xl.lil (A), and insoluble bouml fraction of kodn (11) millets. e lwin' of phl' lwlic 
Inw anti v.lrictics was h;l.~cd on displa)'ing ;\ lIlO1ximUIII number of (waks 
rcpr-escnlin;.: phcl1ulicl'OTll[IOlllHls. 
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T I 
Figure 4.2 Rcpn'scntath'c nmss spcl' lra ()f l'affcuyl hl' .ws(' (p,'ak 24), h' lllali \'d ,\' 
itienlifkd in kodo and pearl millet gn lins by lalllkrn m:I.'s Sfll·l·tro nH't~· . 
4 .... 2 C h:rr:ll:tcri:r.atiuII ufphcrwlk l'olllpounds hy III'LC. IlAJ)-ESI -I" SJ 
Tahle .... 2 presents the mass spectral data and idcllIification results for peaks in the 
n:pn.:~cnl ;l(i\'c (hrllm,l(ogr;ulls of di lTercll! phenolic jractiOIl~ of millel grains ( Figurl' 
.... 1). Thc compounds were numbered ,l(<:urding \0 their order or elution from Ihe 
100\'('sl 10 the highest rc!cntion times (RT). In this study" lOW I uf 59 ph<.:noli!.: 
compounds were chamctcrizcd directly in the crude phenolic exlracts of Illillet grains 
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without using llddit ional steps ofplIrilication . Twenty one of these compounds were 
unambiguously idcntilied by comparing RT. and UV absurption and further ..:onlirmcd 
using MS spectral data of alii hen tic standards. ()thcr peaks were tentatively idcntilied 
on thc basis of UV spcctra. MS3 charactcristics :md information avai lable in the 
literature. Coupling of IIPLC with tand..:m mass speetrumetry has served as an 
dticient analytical tool for idcntiflcation and structural elucidat iOIl or a nllmber ut 
natllral eumpuunds in crude plant extracts. In mass spectral analysis I ~ S I negative ion 
mode was selected as it was able lu pruvide detailed structural inrurmatiun through 
colli siull induced dissociatiun. Phenulic cumpounds identitied in millets belonged to 
hydro .~ybenzoic and hydroxycinnamic :Icids as well as i1avonoids. To the bcst of our 
knowledgclhis is the tirsl report of the phenol ic protiks and the antiu:-.:idant ,!Ctivities 
ofdifkrcnt phenolic fractions obtaincd from whole millct grains 
Sever,lI hydro.\ybenzoic acids. namely gallic ( 1). protuc;l1echuie (4). {I-
hydro:-.:ybenmie (14). gentisic (16). vanill ic (19) and syringic (21) acids were 
positively identiti..:d in whule millet grains t' ro(ucatechuldehyd..: (Il). p-
hydro.\ybcnzaldehyde (22) and a nKthyl ester of v;millic acid (2) were tentatively 
idcntified. The MS spectra generated tor hydroxyben7.0ic acids showed loss 01 CO! 
giving IM-II-441- as a characteristic ion. Thus. ions atmiz 125. 109,93. 123 and 153 
were detected for gallic. protocatechuic, p-hydroxybcn7,oic. vanil lic and syringie 
acids. respectively (T;lb ll' 4,2). The MS spectra gcner;l1ed for peaks Sand 22 gave 
(kpmtonated molecule IM-I-lI- al mlz 137 and 121. respectively. corrcsponding to 
eOlllpounds.protocateehualdehydeand/l-hydroxybenzaldchyde.rcspcclively. ·l·hesc 
identifications were supportcd by ~lS data and UV spectra in the literature (/6-18) 
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I'he MS spel:tra or methyl vanillate (2) in the [SI neg;l1ive ion mode showed a 
deprotonated mokl:uk 1l'.·I-llf ,lllllh 181. Olhhough the most intense ion was ntmh 
166 due to the loss ora methyl group [M-I!-15r (/7). Furthermore. v:\uillin (2:1) was 
posi tively identified hy comparison with thc R I and UV and MS spcctral data or its 
rckrenl:e compound. 
~.4 .4 lI )'druxydnnamir OIdds and the ir deril":lti\"Cs 
Il yd rll .~yeil\namie acids posit ively identified were chlorogenie (10). cafkie (2(). 
Ir(lIJs-l: inn,mlic isomer (26).p-l:llumaril: (2<). sin<lpie (30).I/"{Ins-!"crul ie (3 1) <l l1d cis-
!"crllli..: (32) ,Kids by I:llmp;Jrison orthcir RT and UV Olnd ~"'S spectral data with those 
of the available standards. The mass spel:trum or pl:ak 3 ga\,l: a deprotonated 
moicl:Uic rM -11f ;It mlz 207 and a main ion !lvl -1 I-Cl hr at mh 192 vi,! the loss of a 
mcthyl group suggesting it to be sinapaldehyde (17). 
Sl:veral glYl:osides or hydroxYl:innamil: 'Kids were detel:ted in the millet 
phenolic extracts. Peaks 6. 7. 13. 24. were tentati vely identified as hexoses of 
sinapie. icrulie. S-hydroxyferu lie. and carkic acids, respectively rhe dcprotonated 
molecule ion IM-Irr or peaks 6, 7. 13.24, were at m/z 3RS. ]55. 37 1 and 3~ L 
respectively. and the MSl rwgmenldlioll or these peaks indicated IM-I I-1621 - il'ns 
which showed the loss of a hexose ( Fi~lIre ~ .2 ). Similar MS fragmentation data were 
obs..:rved in previous studies (/9. 20). Pc,tk 25 showed IM-Irr ion ,II In/", 295 ,m\! 
i'dS1 fragmentation ion 1 M-I-I- 1321- at mh 163 which was generated via the loss of a 
pentose. In agreement with the literature. the (;ompound ,lss()(;i;Jted with peak 25 W,lS 
tentatively identified as a p-eoumaryl pentose (2/). Peaks 49 and 53 showed m/z 353 
as major fragmentation ion at MSl spectra and exhihited IJV spectra with similar 
characteristics to eholorogenie acid, which showed dOl lhle hroad peaks octwecn 260 
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nnd 340 n11L Thus, pe,rks 49 <Ind 53 were lCtll,rtivcly idcnlilied as ehlorogeni<: ,Kid 
dnivali\'es I and 2, respectively, comparing their MS spectral dnta wi th the li terature 
(19, JOl. 
4.45 llil11ers arltllrimers of fcrulil' :ldd .~ 
I'hoto<:hemi<:ally indu<:ed <:),clodirneri:tlrtion ,lIld radi<:a!. oxidative <:Ollpling via the 
action of peroxidases arc mechanisms in which hydroxycinmuni<: acid esters produ<:e 
dimers and dehydrodimers. respe<:li\'dy. They act as <:foss-linking agents of 
polys<l<:dmride drains in pl;mt <:ell walls (22). Alkaline hydrolysis of plant materials 
rcieased these <:ompound s (23. 2./). In this study, a number of these compounds were 
detected in the insoluble bound phenoli<: fra<:lioll of millet grains It has been 
reported that antioxidant activities of diferuiates are greater than those of monomer 
wmpounds and depend on their slru<:ture (25). Thi s may exp"'in the highest 
antioxidant activity observed in the insoluble bound phenolic fraction of kodo millet 
whi<:h pusscssed 12% of their hydroxy<: innami<: ;l<:ids a11d derivatives as dimns or 
trimers offcru lie acids. 
I'eaks 38 and 39 were tentlli\'ciy identilied as eyelodimeric phelloli<: ,Kids of 
Ir(II/S-jJ-eounwrie acid and Irlll/,r-fcrulic acids. respectively. In proliling of peak .lX. 
MS spectrum showed a major dcprotonnted molecular iOIl at IM-I'lI- at 327 which 
wincided with mlz of 328 Ihe MSz and MSJ fragmenta tions showed majur 
molecular ions atm/z 163 and m/z 119. respectively, corresponding 10 molecular ions 
of p-collmari<: acid suggesting p-coumaric Iruxillic acid, Similarly, peak 39 was 
tentatively identilied as IrtllIS-lCru!ie truxilie acid (/<'1) Truxillie acids havc 
previously been rerorted as eel! wa!lnwterials in plants Ix-Ionging to I'O{/("{,.'{/I! (26) 
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Peaks 41.45.47.50 ami 5 1 exhibited;m mlz signal at 385 as a major fragment iun 
1M-I q- whieh corresponded to the molecular mass (3X6) of feru lie aeid 
dehydrodimers The MS2 fragmentation showed a prominent ion at mil. 193 and the 
UV spectra of corresponding peaks showed eharaeleristies of fcrulie acid related 
struetur(;s which cont1rmed their identity as a feru lie acid derivative. in agl'eement 
with lindings of lIernml/. et al. (2 7). Considering both l JV spectra and ~vlS 1 data. 
peaks 41. 45. 47. 50 and 51 were tentatively identified as rerulic acid dehydrodilllcrs 
(DiFA). j\ llumber of DiFAs such as S.8" aryl DiFA. 8.S· n iF/\ . 8S DiFA. X-0 -4' 
DiFA, XS henzo DiFA and 5.5' DiFA was prcviollsly reported in the insoluble bound 
fractions of cereals such as wild rice. wheat. rye. barley. oat. and maize ( 7.2J. 28). In 
this sUldy peaks 41. 45 . 47 and 51 were assigned S.5· benlO DiFA (bcnlOfli ran form). 
X.8 aryl DiFA (;'lfylletralin i"orm). XS -DiFA and 5.5'-niFA. respectively. hased on 
the UV absorption spectra reported by Waldron et ,II. (18). Pe;lk 50 was also 
attributed to a DiFA type compound a lthough its fina l structure was !lot eOllfll"lllcd . 
rhe UV spcetra of pe<tks 40. 43. 52 and 54 demonstr<tted similar clwr,lCters to ICrulic 
acid slnJl,;tures with bwad double peaks bClwcen 240 and 340 11m . The deprotollakd 
molecular ion IM-Hr appeared as base peak ion at Ill /z 577 and corresponded to 
molecular weight of 57:>: indicating a dehydrotri!erulic acid (TriFA) structure as 
previously explained (29). I Inwever no attempts were made ill thi s study to assign 
imlividu,l l ehemi<:al s(ruclll rl·S tll dil"f('rcnt TriFAs rOllnd in millet grains 
~. ·H) Fla\'onoids 
Several compounds belonging to different classes or Ilavonoids, namely Ilav~m -J -ol 
(munomers. and dimers). Ilavonuls and their glycllsides. Ilavone~ and 11;lvanono l wen: 
positively or tentatively ident ified in millet phenolic extracts. In general llavonoids 
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arc conjugated with sugars and occur as glyeosides of ()- or ('- forms, but they also 
e"ist a~ free aglyeones (30), Ilo\\'e\'..:r, it ha~ been shown th;lt in major ..:..:re;tls 
llaVO!les-('-g lycosides arc predominantly synthesized (31) 
Compounds associated with peaks 4, I I. 17 and 18 were positivciy identilied 
a~ Ibvan-3-oilllollomers by comparing RT. UV and 111;ISS spectral data with thosc 01 
,llIthentie st;mdards and wen: catechin, gallO'catechin, epigalloc;nechin and 
epie;11I:chin. respectivciy. l'e,lks 15 and 55 showed deprotonated molecular ions IM-
111- at mlz 577 suggesting a 5710: molecular ion that indicates flavan-3-ol dimmer (21) 
Furthermore, MSl spectra of thcse two peaks showcd an ion at mlz 2::;9 as a major 
fragm('ntation corresponding to catechin or epic<ll('chin. Thcrelore, pe,lks 15 ,md 55 
\\'(~rc tcntatively identi tled as procyanidin dimers B I and 132. respectively. In addition 
to' mlz 289, other main fragments obtaincd in MSl spectra of these two peaks included 
425 :md 407 which were consistent with previously published iiteralu r..: dati lur these 
two compounds (/ 7, 32-3-1) 
rhe mass spectrum of peak 28 showed a depf0tOlHlted base peak ion at Ill!Z 
303 and MS! fragmcn tation showcd a rm~or ion at 285. By comparing RT and IJV 
and mass spectra characteristics, peak 28 wa~ positiv('ly idclltitied a~ t<l"ifolin. ;1 
llavanonO'I. Furthermore, on thc basis ofthc ion fragmcnts in MS3. peaks I) and 12 
were kutat ively identitied ,IS ;1 hcxoside and ,I pentoside of \;!xitl,lin, r..:speetivciy 
[)eprotonated molecul:tr ions IM-Ilr for peaks C) ,mtl 12 were at Ill!Z 465 ;md 435, 
respectively. In addition. dcpfOtonakd ll1ob:ular ion ofta"it'olin at mlz 303 ;lppe;lred 
as ,I l11;1in fragment ion in the MS2 spectra for bulh 9 and 12 peaks corresponding \(l 
[M-II-162J - and [M-II-1321- ions. rcspeclivcly, 
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Peaks :n and 35 showed the sam..: deprutunakd Illub:ular iuns 1M-II rat Ill!Z 
431 suggesting the possibility of them being an isomer pair. Furthermore, hoth maSs 
speetril showed th..: typicil fragmentation of C-glyeosides. the loss of 90 and 120 Da 
The MSJ spectrum or peak 33 yielded fragment ions at Ill/z 341 (lM -H-901-) and 311 
<ltvl -II -1201-) and in wmpari son wilh the literalur..: data it was identilied as x-c-
glw.:osyl apigenin (vitcxin) (35). Similarly, peak 35 was identified as 6-C-glueosyl 
apigenin (isovilexin) (36). Vitexinand isovitexinwcrccariicr reported in pearl millet 
grain !lour (3 i ). Iluwevcr, in this study thcy were o nl y detceted in kodo millet. The 
contenl or vile.xin and iso"itexin in pearl millcl sample llsed in thi~ study may not be 
suf1icienlly high to be ddel.:led under Ihe ex peri menial w ndi tiuns I.:mployed. 
The mass spectrum oj" peak 34 exhibited a deprotonakd lllolcl.:lliar ilHl I rVl-llj -
at mIl 447 I.:orresponding to Ihe molenllar Wl.:ight or 448 ror the l.:oll1JXlund . The 
resulting MS" fragmentationof447 showed an iOllat m/z285 indicated loss of 162 
from the Illolcculilr ion al mlz 447 I.:orresponding 10 the deprotonated aglycone. Thus. 
peak 34 was tentatively identified as a lmeol in 7-0-glucoside (36) l .uteolin \\ilS 
..:arlicrreported in fonio and Japanese barnyard millet grains (38.39) 
Peak 36 was tent,ltively id..:ntilied as tricin, a Ibvune. and the mass spedrllm 
of r('spL'l.:livc pL'i lk gave a deprulonaled mukl.:ule iun IM-III- at m/z 329 (.10) . Triein 
detected in this study in linger millct varieties. was earlier detected in .1ap:ll1ese 
harnyard millet and hrnwn ricc grains (39. -If) T ril.:i n is reportL'd to possess 
antil.:lunugeniclimlipru li ferat ive properties in human derived immortalized and 
tUll10urigcuic br..:asl and colon l.:'llKer cc11s (-II) 
I'eak 44 was positively identilicd as a flavonol. myrieet in. by comparing its 
Irr. UV and mass spectnil data with thuse or au thentic standmd. lJ V spcetra oj" pcaks 
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37 and 42 showed maximum absorbance at 262 and 356 nm, n:spectin:ly, and their 
deprntonated bas(' molecular ions IM-I-II- weTe at m/z 479 and 449. respectively 
Furthermore. MSz ~pectra of tho~e two peak~ exhibited Ill/z at 317 a~ a prl,dolllin;mt 
ion corresponding to an ilglycone [M-l Jr ion of l11yricetin. The ditTerenee between 
mokcul;1r mass and aglycone mass suggested that pc;lks 37 and 42 were a hexo~ide 
;md a pentoside. respectively. Rased on these inlurm;ltion and eomp;lrison with the 
literature data. peaks 37 and 42 were tenlativci y identilled:ls a Illyrieetin hexoside and 
a myricetin pentoside, respectively (,12.-13). Similarly, peaks 46 and 48 were 
telltat iw ly identitied as a k;l(;mphcrol hexoside imd a qucrcctin-O-pentoside, 
respectively. The MS.l analysis of pe;lk 46 showed that deprotonilted base ion of the 
glycosidc at mlz 447 wilh m:lximuill absorbance at 255 and 350 nm and the ion atm/z 
285 corresponding to Ihe dcprotonatcd aglycone of kaempherol (././). Sincc gl ucose is 
the most common ~lIgar presen1. rcak 46 was suggested to be kaemphcrol 3-0-
glucoside (./5). In thi~ study kaelllplwrol derivative was reported in the esteri!ied 
1i-;I(':lions of kodo, iuxtail and proso millct grain~. In agreement with the present 
resuits, Viswanath ct al. (./fi) reported that k;lcmpherol was not dc1ecleu among otlll'r 
phenolics in linger millet grains. rhe samc bchaviour was detected for reak 48. 
qU('fee!in-()-pentoside (m/z 433 --> Ill /z 30 1) (36 . ././). [n addition, rx~ak 56 was 
jlositively idenlified as quercetin based on RT and UV and Illass spectral 
eharaeteristi(;s or the ~tandard . 
SeV(;ralllivone derivatives wcre identitied in millet grains. Pcak 59 W;lS identified as 
apigenin and rosilively contirmed by comparison with RT and the MSJ spectra or it~ 
authentic ~tandard. A(;cording to Ferreres et al. (,/ 7) presence of iOlls at Ill//. 353 ,lIId 
:183 indi(;ated that the aglycone was apigcnin. rhus, rcaks 27. 57. and 58 were 
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tentativciy identilied as derivatives of apigenin by their UV and tandem mass spectra 
and the literature data (-1 7). Peak 27 was temativc1y idetl[iti.;;d as 6-C-glucosyl-8-C-
rhamnosyl apig.;;nin du.;; to til(; characteristic loss.;;s of 18. 90 and 120 D;I for (.-
glycosides (MS. IM -l1r 577: MSl. lM-ll-l:-ll- 559. IM-Il-901- 4X7. IM -H-1201 -. 
457). Peak 57 showed ions at Ill/z 545. 473. and 44 3 dll';; to the loss or 18. 90 and 120 
Da fragments. respectivciy. Furthermorc. deprotonated molecular ion. I M-lll- at Ill/z 
563 suggested .] he."l:osyt-pentosyl apigenin ('Ipigenin 270 + hexose 162 + Ixn\(lsc 
132) Considering the high relative in1cnsity of I M-II-120r ion. peak 57 was 
assigned to be 6-C-glucosyl-S-C-arabinosyl lIpigenin (-1 7). Similarly. peak 5:-l gave 
I t-,·1-1·1I- at m/z 593 ,md its MS2 spectr\lm produced ions at IM -Il- ISr 575. IM-Il-Wl!" 
503. [M-II-1 201- 473 and IM-H-2Hl[" 3X3 which coincidcd with those n:porh:d 
prcviously ,md was tentativciy identilied as 6.S-di-C-glucosyl apigenin (\' icenin-2) 
(28. 35). Apigenin derivatives wcre previously reported in several wild rice v,lrieties 
(28) and in [onio millet (lJigilaria {'xiii\") (38). Some of the m;ljof peaks were not 
l'vcn tentitativcly identiticd due to the lack of information available on ,leprotonah.;d 
molecular ions ,lIld fragment ions obtai ned by tandem mass slxctro!11ctry. Furth .. 'r 
work is needed lor the isol;Ltion of these compounds and structure ciucidation by 
coLllplementary analytical tools such as nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) 
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Tah!!.' -1 ,3 Thl' l'onll'nl of frl'e IlhenoJk compounds ('I~f~ derailed mea l) in suluhll' 
fraction of millet !,: rain s 
Peak K(){lo Finger Finger Fo>.:lai l I'roso Liu le Pea rl 
( R ~\'i) (Iocnl) 
11 Y' l ro~~' hen7.0ie :trills :I ntl tI ('ri\,:l t i\'(~s 
I.RO±O.4 -I.98±0 .4 3.591.0 ,7 -IA9± 0.3 3.81±0.2 2.131.0.4 
1..161.0.1 f1. 5!UO.2 S.II1.0,1 2.301.0,1 
6.8-11.0A 50.lH3 ,6 33.9:1:7.5 1.55+'0 .1 0.63+.0 .1 O.'l 7±0,1 
2 ,lQ :l 1.2 1,14+'0 .1 1.02+ 0 ,1 U 1:<-0. I 
14 IALW. I 4.6:l:i.0,6 I 5.5± 0. I 3.7J±O.1 2.12+0..1 
16 16.8:1: 1.2 lLll.i0.8 
19 25.41.2 ,1 29. 5i.1.2 4 ,3'HO.5 IS,] J.O.6 1.36U1. 1 
" 
3.54+. 0.3 'U-I± , I 
--
6,44±O.7 4.611.0.1 2. 19± 0.1 
23 11.21: 1,1 7.37± 1.1 2.07+0.5 2 ,23:1:0.3 1.20J.0.1 
1"01 49.5 62 ,2 42.1 55.S 2 ,11 .0 37.6 9,3 
1I)'t11"U\)'I.'i nn:uuic :lri tis:mtl,lcrh·:ltiws 
5,69+0.9 2.56.l.0.2 
10 3.56±0.2 I'J.I :U.I 
2U 4.11+0.7 37.3+6.8 4 ,R81.1.3 
25 IO, I±0.9 49 .61.0.1 O.79l:0. 1 21.S1.U.1 3,26.l(J.1 
26 )7,41.1.3 
2<) R.6S.i0.2 2.10+0 ,1 1.45± 0.3 3.8KW. I 1.75+ 0,1 63.H1.9 .I.OH U. I 
]U 3.24±0.1 18.1 ±2.0 
31 10.3+0. 1 9.37-tO, I 7.67± 0.1 67.3+.2.8 18.1 +0.9 27.8±2.0 22,1 + 1,1 
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Table 4.3 Conlinuetl.. 
32 16.9±2.6 S.2·ao.! 14.4±0.'J 
49 27.8±0.S 
53 7.91+0 .1 3.25±0 .1 
roT 74.1 11.5 9.1 III 88.6 I7J 51.2 
FI:I\'ulluiils 
1611±S7 12 I 1I±1I2 6.94:1.0.4 
24.3+1.4 16.9+0.1 
511.7±2.3 54 .2:!:7.11 
15 6 .25:LO.] 17.81:0.9 
" 
1341:9.1 1141:3.2 
" 
8.J3i I.4 6.30±0.1 
33 6.60±0.8 3.7 1±0.5 1.5·1±0.5 
34 46,21:1.9 
35 7.39+0.3 5 .16±0.4 4.10+.0.4 
37 13,4±0.1 7.2S±0.! 
" 
11 .7±1.4 7.87±1.5 
4X 55.5-10.2 8.231:0 .8 9 .021:0 .6 20.41: 1.5 
55 10.S±2,4 6 ,84± 1.0 
57 61.81:iU 16.51:0 .7 3'),(>-+.0. 1 2.9..\+0.2 
59 1,521:0.3 12S.E2.6 1.91:0 .3 9.081:0.3 4.131-03 
lU I 179 1896 1464 169 1.9 48.7 7. 1 
Abbrcvia tions arc TOT -lOlal lor individual class ofphcnolics 
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T:lblc ~A The eunll'lll of phen olic compunnds (,111:; defalled meal) in suluhk 
fr:.clion y ielded frum li lkaline hydrolpis (esterified) nr m illcl gnli ns 
Peak Kodo I' ing.er Finger Fm:1ai l Proso Link Pearl 
(lbvi) (i{Xal) 
1I)'dru:\\'heliwic "cills :lIul (il'rh 'lI1in's 
2.J41-0. 7 5.3;1-0.6 
1.111-0.1 1),91.0.5 2ILHO.1 
i5 ,HO.') 15.2J:1.] 1 ~ . 5+0. 1 O.4S±O.1 
1.72±O.1 17.7iU.4 
14 12.7±0.9 2.3 11-0J 2.671.0,1 7.651.0.4 41.61. 1.6 5..-171.0.1 2·1.31.2.1 
19 2.97±0,1 54.4±3.2 66.5± 1.5 45.6±0.4 
" 
1361-4 .3 15.I ±OJ 21.11.2.4 13.l!±2.0 6 ,25±0.2 12.91-0.2 
'I'm 169 J2 .0 4J .2 n o 117 71.8 75 .7 
Ilplrux~'('i nnall1ic ,wills and dnh'<l1i\'l'S 
2J .91-0.6 4.021- U 11.41-0.3 16.HO. I 50,6.l 2.6 9 ,791.0,] 58.61.5.3 
4.051-0.8 
13 36,61-7.6 
20 42.2±3.1 2 ,O8±O.4 2.52±0.5 1,86±0.5 4.1 5:1. 1.2 :":'1.0± 1.1 
24 )'J.2±0.'! 
29 25.6± 1.0 2 ,85:1.0 . 1 ) ,021-0.4 90.31. 1. 2 42J1. 1.8 95..-11-2.3 17.31-0.} 
JO 53.2+2,2 O . ~4±O. 1 2.52±0,1 1().2:d ,0 15 .6±1.6 37.4+2.6 
31 350+10 16.HO.9 26.6+2.0 155:1:0.8 8~..I:H.9 126+ 1. 1 61.1 1- 1.2 
32 26.7±0. 7 16.().-l:J.3 15.9.1:2.0 16.7+1.') 12.610.8 
TOl 598 26.2 40.1 :":'97 :":'21 280 17 1 
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('ahle .JA Contin u ~d . . 
F"la\·olloids 
711 . 1..1.2. 11 77.5..1: 0.5 
17.2:1.0.2 12.0± 1.2 
" 
2.301.0.6 2.63:1.0.3 
17 45.H4.J 17.3:1.2.1 
36 2.3J±0.3 3.86.iO. 1 
37 2.84±0.2 J.09±O.9 4J .51.0.8 
" 
7.98± 1.2 13.2±O.7 
O.611:l.0 .2 1.121.0.2 6.7(,±().2 
·16 6().(,..l:4.5 1.27.iO.3 30.7±2.4 
" 
9.21.iO.3 12 .6±0 .2 2.5 7i:O.6 J4.7± 1.6 
" 
34.91.0.1 0.431.0.1 3 . 161.0 .1 
roT 69.7 157 ilO 78.7 33.7 37.9 50.3 
Ahhrevi:ltiOlls arc TOT-total for individual cla~s or phenolics 
404.7 QU;l tl tific;lt ion of jl h ~n () li c CO l11llOlIlIlls in m illd ~ ra il1 s 
The cOIlK'llts of plll'llolie compounds as quanlilied by I-I I' LC ,Ire presented in T ahles 
4.3 to .J.(, . The resulls showed lh;111he content and type of phenolic compounds varied 
(kpcnding on lhe millel variety as well a~ phenolic fraetioll eOllsid..:rcd. 110we\"er. as 
expected the two lingermillcl varietiestestcd showedessellli;dly lh..:same phenolic 
eompounds in each fra ction lhough the contents differed between two varil'lies which 
conlirm the hlCt that phellolie eontent is inl1ueneed by the v;lriety. Ftavolloids 
constituted a substantial amounl of tOlal phenolic compounds detected in the free. 
esterined and c lherilied phenolic tractions of the 1\\'0 linger millet varietics tested and 
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eOlltributcd 96. 72. ,lIId 59%. rcspectively. of lhc lotal phenolic contenl (T:lblcs ".3, 
..... a nd " .5, respectively) . The highest 1l.wonoid level was dclee ted in the fr~'C 
phenolic frac tions of the two fin ger mi llet variet ies. o f which X4% was att ributed to 
catechin Crahle -I.J ). Ant ioxidant act ivity of catechins has Ix'cn exten~ivcly studied 
due to their contribution to the antioxidant properties of lea beverages (I). In 
accord,lIIce wilh the present results phenolic acids such as gallic. protocalcchuic. {I-
hydroxybcnzoie. vanillic. syringie. p -eoumarie. ferulic. and einnamic acids and a 
Ibvonoid. quercet in. were repOrlcd in the crude extracl of linger millcl (-18). As 
observed in previous stud ies. and con firmed in this study. so luhle phenolic fract ion 
which composcd of free. esterifil'd and etherified fractions. of two finger milkt 
variclies showed highcr ll'C and antioxidant activity than that of insoluble bound 
phenolics in several ill !"i/m systems (/1./3). 
In general the conlenl of hydroxycinnamic acids and derivatives (l ICAS) was 
dominant in the frce and csterified fractions of foxtail. proso. litt lc and pearl milk-ts 
and their contribu tion ranged 43-75. and 58-7 1 %. rcspect ively. Il ydro."l:yocmo;oic ;Icids 
and deriv;l1ives (1IUAS) were high in etherified fractions of fox\;liL proso and lillie 
millets whereas II CAS were lound to make the highest (XS%) eOl1lrihlllion 10 the Tl'C 
in the clherilied fr;lCtiOIl of pearl Illillets. Furthermore. the highest contribution to the 
TPC in the free. esterilied ;md etherified fractions of kodo millcl was llavonoids 
(59%). lICAS (71%) and III3AS (S2'Vo). respectively (Tahl('s " .J, ..... , ami .. .s, 
respectively). The resuits of the present study further deillollstrated lIn: illlp0rl,lIlce (,I" 
pmliling the phenolic content 10 understand the ochaviour of antioxidant activity of 
crude millct grain extracts 
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Taull' 45 Thc CUlltt' nt of flhcno lic comllOunds bl:.:!g dd:iltNI meal ) in so lllhk 
fraction y ielded from aeitl hydrolysis (e therified) of milkt I-lrains 
I'e~l ~ Kodo Fi nger r inger Foxtnil I'roso Little Pearl 
(Ravi) (local) 
Hydrux,\'lJl'l1l:uk lldds llml,krh'll ti\'Cs 
8. 7.H OA 5.55.±-0.7 3 .76.±-0.3 1.23'±-0 . 1 1. 13.±-0 . 1 
0 .56+0 .4 X.60±0 .3 S.42±0 .5 
" 
6 .62±0. 1 2.32100A 3A 3.±-0.2 3 .92.±-0.1 lJ .6.±-0.1 11.6.±-0 .5 21.5 .±-0 .1 
19 29 .6+0 ,3 12 .7:1- 0.5 11.9:1-0 .3 5·1.9+ 1. 1 7.55 :1 0, 7 
" 
4 .65-'-0,2 10.0± 1,6 5.32+0 .5 1.2 1+ 0 ,1 6,26 1- 0, 2 
lUI 50.2 26 .5 17.9 16.6 26.7 67.7 36.4 
Il ydnJ.\yl"inrmnril· :rl"ids lind dl'ri\' ali\'l~s 
20 2 ,24.HU 2 ,85.'-0 .2 4 .55.'-0.1 2.42-10,1 3.(,'H O.3 I I ,'H O.3 4 .5HO.& 
2,1 6 5.5+0.1 
29 1.3 1+0 .1 O.SO+O.3 OA4+0.1 0 .75±0.1 2.93"-0 .1 2.83+0 .2 17 ,01-0 .6 
30 12 ,'H O,3 
31 5. 17+0 .2 1.35+0 .6 2.59+0.1 2.65+0.2 5.63±0 .2 1 5. 6+0, ~ 92.7+0.9 
32 1. 15±0, 2 2. II ±O.'l 3.55+0, 1 4 .16+1.3 3.45±0, 2 12.8+ 0 ,2 16.M--:oO.3 
i"Ol '1 .M7 6 .&1 11 ,1 9 .9') 15.7 43 .2 2J 'l 
FI:lv(lIIoids 
36.5..1:3.7 43.7± 1.7 
34 10.6-'- 1.8 1.081- 1.0 
J7 1.78+ 0.1 2.23"-0. 1 
4·1 16.3+0.6 3.25;!;(1.2 
50 0.63+0 .1 
'1'0 '1 0 .63 .17 ,1 <l4 .M IX.O SAM 
Abbreviations arc lOT-lotall()r individual class ofphcll0lics 
'" 
Tahl., ~ . (, T in' ('onh'nl of phl'rwlil' conrpou lIIls b ig/I! tld:llh'tl lIIe:ll) in insoluhk 
hound fra t' linn }' il'ltlctl fro m alk;rlinc h~'dro ly.~ i .~ 
I'cak "odn Fiugcr Finger Fo~la i l Prosn Linle 
12,0.1:0.8 I'J .8:1-0. 1 
3').1-l(,.5 -18.2:1_0.4 55 .4±0. 1 10.2±3.7 6'J.7±0.8 .18.1Il: 1.<) 
10.7.t U 5.02±0.8 '1.<)O±O. l 4.08± 1.9 '- S01.0') 
1'1 IO.5±2.0 1.70±OJ 1.81 ±0.1 5.6);1.0.7 55.4±4.<) 1\.81.0.7 
19 ,10. Lt7.3 22 ,1 1.0.4 85.K± I.4 '16.8:l5.3 7.0l!.lO.3 
TOT 101 54.9 62. 1 38.0 2 15 II' 31.S 
11 ~·dro .\~·I'innatn ;c :rcitl s :IU,] dl' r;I'atil'l's 
16.'1l: 1.0 19.0:1- 1. 7 19.81.·1.2 
13 50.S±-I .5 11 .41.0.3 
20 276J3 1 11.0±0,9 ]<) .3± 1.9 34.0±0.8 2<).J± 1.0 19.0±1.2 
24 1<l9± 1.3 21.')±0'] 
29 767:1:89 36.0±O.9 48.1±8.4 848±5,8 11 88±70 924t l .0 53.Sf.0.'1 
31 1844:t.1 73 331 ±0.4 3'14±24 63 1±5,9 33 2l:21 18H I.5 6J7.! JO 
J2 1001.5,] 65.31.9.2 65.9J.2.7 101 i 5.9 1l!.61A.2 58. LiO.K 8 1. 51 7.5 
38 35 .<)l:O.6 2.58J:0.7 
,I{) 47. Ll6.2 38,2±J .8 6.60l: 1.0 I O.4i I. I 
'II 12.2+ 1.7 8.5 111: 1.0 2. 10.1 0.6 
4) 10, 21.2.5 
45 ').1 .81. 15 19.6.1 1.5 7.5 Ii O,::! 
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rahl(' 4'() Continued .. 
47 5.651.04 IJ.R7l. I. 7 5.J4 ~;O . 1 11.0..10 1.2 
50 4 1.<J.l:J.0 15.7l.04 42.61.2.7 
51 17J± 17.5 II.S+. 0.6 10.7±2.S 62.2± 1.1J 544:1: 2. 1 ,1.24::1.0.2 57.01.94 
52 44.111.2.6 4 .901.0.2 5.67l.2.2 lRJ1.6 .5 2.67±0.1 I 2.-J±0. I J OjH.9 
54 25.41.7.0 7.90±3 .7 
TO"I 3611 7 46' 556 1769 11167 1242 ()71 
FI;' \"lIllo ids 
" 
I 24±12 7.7SiO.5 
46 II .06±0 4 33.Si3. 1 
56 1. 7J±OJ 2J7±O.5 
1"01 132 13 .3 1. 73 2.37 33 .5 7.75 
Abbreviations arc TOT-(Ota! for individual class of phenolics 
In contrast to thc \' ,lri,llions observed in the soluble fr'lctions. insoluble lX)lInd 
fracti ons of all millet varieties tested in this study. distinctl y showed a high total 
content of I [CAS and values ranged from 468 to 3687 ~lgl g defatted meal (Tahk 
4'() . The contribution of I [CAS in tOlal llhenoiie content of insoluble hound fracti ons 
of millets ranged from 87to 98 %. Furthermore. depending on the variety p-coumarie 
,Kid or 1I"lIII.I"-kru!ic acid were the main contributors to the total IICAS. rhe 
hydroxycinnamic acids arc reported to exhibit c1Tect;\"e ill l"ilm as well as hi rim 
antioxidant activitics (-/9). The contribution of Il"lIIls-fcrulic acid in insoluble lXlllnd 
fraction of kodo. tinger (Ravi). tinger (local) and pcarlmillets wcrc 50. 70. 70. and 65 
%. respectivcly. On the other hand. p-coumarie acid_ the major hydrox ycinllamic acid 
in the insoluble bound fr,lctions of 10:-;tail. proso and li1t1e millets contributed 4N. 64 
and 74% to the tOial IleAS ( Llhl.' 4.() . In agreement with the prescnt resulis. Ibo 
and Muralikrishna (1/) reported that ferulic. caffeic ,lilt! p-coulIl,lric acids \\,<.:re 1111:: 
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major bound phenolics in finger millc\. In addition to mOllomers of kflllic ;Icids. 
dehydrodikfu latc~ werc <Iiso reported previously in proso millet grits (50) 
4.5 C ondusions 
The r.:sults of this study indicated that in general insoluble hound limn of rh.:nlllic~ 
allachcd to thc ccll wall malerial of millet gr<lin~. i~ ;I Inajor (ontributor to the tOlal 
phenoli( eont.:nt of the grain. 'I'he main classes of phenolic compounds id('nlil1('d in 
whole millet gr<lin~ wcre hydroxybcnzoie acids. hydroxycinnamic acids and 
Ilavolloids. The (ontents and distribution uf phenoli( (ompound~ vari.:d among 
fractions as well as the genotype. The us.: of 11PLC (oupled with UV-LJAIJ and I.:S I-
tandem MS allowed dctc(tion and idenlili(ation ofovcr 50 wmpounds directly from 
the ( rude extract without a nccd for any additional purification steps. thlls s.:fving ;IS a 
rapid analytical proccdure Pro tiling of phenolic (om pounds of millets ;md 
dctennin;ltiun of their contents and antioxidant activities may advance the 
undcrstanding of this underlil ilized eefeal as a va lu;lblc funcliona l toot! ingredient and 
a~ a ~()urcc of antioxidants in health promotion 
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C HAPTER 5 
Antiproliferative potential and ONA scission inhibitory activity of 
phenolics from whole millet grains 
5. 1 Ahstract 
Phenolic e :dr,n.:ts Irom seven millet varieties (kodo_ linger (Ravi). linger (loen1) proso. 
foxtniL litt le and pearl) were evalunted for their total phenolic content ("fPC). total 
Itwonoid contcnt (TFC). ferrous ion chdating ;Ktivily and singkt o:-;ygen scavellging 
('<lpacity. Furthermore. the [Xl tcncy of millet phenolic extracts in the inhihition ot 
peroxyl and hydroxyl radical induced supcrcoiled UNA scission. as wdl as xanlhine 
oxidase and their antipro li li:ativc ac tivities against IIT-29 cells Ilcre st udied_ In 
addi liol1. lipid pero:-;idalioll inhibition of extracts was e:-;nmined in a liposome system 
rhe TPC nnd TFC ranged from 146 to 1156 pmol fcrulic acid equivalents and 25 to 
1203 )lm(11 calechi n equivalents per g crude exlrae!. respect ively. A ll variet ies 
employed in this study exhihited a nolahle inhihilion of lipid peroxidalion in 
liposol1les. singlet oxygen quenching and UNA scission inhibition to v,lrying degrees 
At llw elld of day 4 millet exl r,lelS inhibited cell prolifemtion inlhe mnge ofn-l()()% 
rhus. the preselll study detl10nstrales that millet phenolics may he crlCelive in the 
prevcntinn of cancer init ial ion and prngression ill l"i{l"rJ . Millet grains mny lherefore 
serve as a nutraeeut ieai nnd funetionni fond ingredient in health promotion and disease 
riskrcdUClion 
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5.2 Introduction 
Phenol ics and polyphenolics arc diverse groups of secondary metabol itcs to und in a 
wide range or plant f()od ~ , Phenolics may exert their bene liei;l l clrect~ directly by 
~cavengi ng free radicals. chelating metal ions. quet\(.; hing si nglet o:-.:ygcll <lnd other 
re;lctive oxygen sp .. x:ic~ (I~OS) or indirectly by inhibiti ng ROS prodlKing ell£ymcs 
~ueh as mycloperoxidasc. lipoxygena~e. cyclooxygcnase and xanthinc oxidasc. 
Phcl10lic compounds havc traditionally becn considered as ';mt inutricnt~' due to thcir 
action in reducing the di gestibility nf proteins. and in1(;rkring with minced ,lbslll"jltion 
in the intestine. Noncthcl ess. with the expanding knowledge oflheir hcndi..:ial role in 
the health and diseas..:. phenolics arc now regarded as 'li fespan essentials ' 
Free radicals arc continuously produced in the hody as a part of the normal 
aerobic respiration and substra te oxidation and when uncontrolled. damage \{l vital 
biomokculcs sllch as c<lrbohydrates. lipids. proteins ,md DNA lc;lding to c linical 
manifestations of age-relatcd diseases (I). Free radical mediatcd oxidation of 
membmne lipids h,IS been considered as one of lhe primary events in Ihe cel lular 
damage. In addilion. il has been shown Ihal lipid pcro:-.:idatioll may IX' a ..:ausali\'{' 
1;lctor in carcinogenesis th rough the ;tction of secondary oxidation products slich as 
m;dondialdehyde (2, 3). Oxidati ve stress caused by excessive production of ROS 
plays a role in the pathogenesis of a number of ag..: rdated diseases such as eane..:r. 
card in and vascu lar disorders. metabolic syndrome. neurodegenerali v~' dise:lses ami 
nphtha hnologi<: disorders (-I). Thu~. regulation or oxid,ltivc stress is of much 
importance in ameliorating slieh diseases. by sliPplying exogenous antioxidants that 
<:;m minimizc Ihe clk<:ts of stil11uialOrs Ihat produce ROS in the body. 
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Inhibition or slowing down of the rapid mul1iplication of malignant cclls is a part oj 
cancer tilerapy ,me! lIlay also reduce the progression of cancer. There i~ ;1 widespre,ld 
scicntilic intcrest in natural food componcnts that prevcnt DNA damage :md n:t:1fd th..: 
prolili:ration of cancer cells which arc important in discasc managcmcnt. DNA 
~ci ssiun inhibition activity of cereal phcnolics has been reported in sever,11 
publ ications on wheat and barlcy grains. thus demonstrating their ability to prevcnt 
oxidative damage in supercoited plasmid pBR DNA (5.6) 
Canccr is a prcdominant heal1h concern in thc developed countries and is 
among the rapidly emerging diseases as :1 public he:dth problem in the developing 
countries which adds 10 health costs in ,lc<lling with malnutrition. at the stage 01 
Ilutrition transition (7) Colorectal cnncer accounts for th..: second highest cancer 
dcnths ill North /\merica (8) III ndditiOIl. inhibition of Caell-2 COIOll c,mcer cell 
prolili:ratiull has been reported for cereal grain phenolics (5. 6). Furthermore. gr<lins 
contain a larger proportion of their phenolics in the insoluble bound forrn. These 
hound phenolics ar..: rekas..:d during colonic krnwtltation and hence contribute to the 
beneficial health clTccts associated with them. Sever:!1 studics have discussed the 
importance of inclusion of hound phcnolic Iraction in dctcrminations of tmal phcnolic 
contents and thc antioxidant activities ofccreal grains (5. 9. 10. II) 
Mi\\cts have been staple loods in the semi·arid rcgions of Africa and Asia I(lr 
centuries and grown as a subsistence crop by a mu lti tude of small-\w \(kr larmers in 
momy countries uf these twu continents. Millets have predominantly been used lor 
household consumption and local tradc. in areas where they :Ire produced. hCllCC 
limiting their i1l1ernational market potcntial. Mil\cts ,Ife we\\ known ill westcrn 
countries as 'bird sced' but ,Ire ,Ilso Ilscd in multigrain products although specilic lype 
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used is not listed on the label. III addition, thcre is a good IxJtemiall(lr using millets ill 
glutcn-ff("l' 1nods and bevcmges for individuals sUITcring from ccliac diseasl" an 
autoimmune disorder, which could be lrcaled following a gluten-free diet. Moreover. 
depending on thc Iype. millelS possess dilh'rent laSles upon cooking. thus. 'ldd variety 
IOlhe diel in addition to thcir conlribulion to health and wcllness 
Antioxidant and health promoting properties of millets have sparsely been 
reported, mainly for linger millels. Chetlmn et aL (/2) reporled that phenoli<: 
compounds sllch as phenolic acids and querectin from finger millct gmins pr..:vcnt 
eataraetogenesis by inhibi ting aldosc reductase activity in human lenses. Antioxid;ml 
;md ;mtimicrobial properties of millet polyphenoli<:s have also b.:en rep0l1ed (1J). 
Using a rat model. ill l"iro studies have revealed that linger millets arc dll~(li\'e 
againsl diabetes due to their hypogly<:aernie, hypocholesterolaemie. nephroprolo':<:live 
;llId anli-(;ltara<:logeni( properties (/-1). Ilowe\'er, thcre is a g;lp ill knowledge about 
lhe :Ibilil)' of mil1el gr:lin phcnoli<:s in preventing DNA scission ;md prnlifcr;ltion Ill' 
malign;ml <:ells and Iheir anlioxidanl a(tivilies in liposorne syslems. Thus, lhe 
objectivcs of Ihis SHld), wcre 10 deK'nnine the antioxidant activit)' of milkt phenolics 
ill DNA ;lIId Jiposomes as well as e";llu;lling the allliprolifi::rative <I<:li"il), of]1henoli<: 
eXlraets in an adenocarcinoma ccll line. In addilion. fcrrous chclating aClil'ily, and 
singlet oxygen inhibilion of dillcrent coneenlT:llions o f millet extrads were assessed 
in order 10 undersland Ihe antioxidant acli"ily of extracts in biological systcms. To 
thc Ix'st of our knowledge this is the first report on DNA s<:ission, xanthine oxidasc 
,lIld liposome oxidalion inhibitory and antiproliferative adivilies of millct grain 
phenolics lhal sheds lighl on Ihcir usc as a nutracclilica\ alld a fUII <:liollal fOtld 
ingred ienl in lhe therap)' of discasc.~ associated with oxidalive stress. 
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5.3 Mat cri als a nd mcth ods 
S('v('n millet grain sampks. namdy foxtail (S<'/aria i/alim: vari('ty ISC -IRO). proso 
(/'(llIiclllll lIIili(lcillm: vari(,IY AC 254), finger milkl (/:·/II.I·ille ,'(}/"{/C{//W: varicti('s Ravi 
;md local). kodo (I'(I.I"paflllll srl"OhiclIllIIlIlII: a local varieIY). littk millel (I'alliclIlII 
.1"11111(1/1"('11.5(': a local variety). ,md Ix:.nl milkl (/'l'lIlIi.l"(,/1I1II XfrIllC/IIII: dark gre ... n 
culti"ar) harvested in 2007 crop year were used in Ihis study. All grain sampks. with 
thc exc('plion of pearl millct. \\'(~re obtained from thc Fidd Crop I{esc;lrch ;111d 
I Jcl'clopmcnt Center, Mah;lilluppaliama. Sri Lanka. Pearl millet, grown in Indi'l. was 
obtained through Dr. UUam Chavan. Mah.lIma ['hull.' Krishi Vidyapeeth. Ibhuri. 
r.,·lahar:lshtra. India. 
Folin Cioc'llteu's reagent. [crulic acid. cat ... chin, aluminium chloride. sodium nilrite. 
2,2'-azobis-(2-Nhylpropionamidinc) dihydrochloride (AAI' II). S(){lium ehlori(k. 
krrous chloride. N.N- dimcthyl-p-nitroso;milinc (llI'N). histidine. sodium 
hypochlorite. hydrogen peroxide. ferrous su lphate. mono- and dibasi(" sodium 
phosphates, 3·(2.pyridyl)-S-6-diphcnyl-1 ,2.4.-triazinc-4.4-disulphonic ;Jeid sodium 
~alt (ferrozine), ethylenediaminetetraacctic acid trisodium salt (N'I)EDTA). 1.-(1-
phosphatidy1choline type XV I-E, :-;;Inthine o:-;id'lse. :-;anthine. pBR 322 pl:lsmid DNA. 
agarosc. tris acctate. bromophenol bluc. :-;ylcnc cyanol. and glycerol. were pun.:h;I-"cd 
from Sigma-A ldrich Carmela Ltd. (Oakville, ON, Canada). Ilc:-;anc, acetone, 
methanol. choloroform, hydrochloric acid, sudium hydruxide and sodium c;lrb()n;lIe 
were purchased from Fisher Scientific Ltd. (Ouuwa, ON, Canada). SYBR safe gel 
-"tain was purchased from I'robes Invitrogen (Eugene, OR, USA). 13iologieal grad ... 
dimethyl sulphoxidc (DMSO) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (SI. Louis. 11.'[0. 
USA). McCoy's SA medium was purchased from Invitrogen Co. (Carlshad, CA, 
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USA) and IIT-29 cells were purchased from American Type Culture Coliedion 
(Rockville. MD. USA). 
:S.]. I Sllm pll' prCpllra tinn 
Whole millet grains were cleancd to rcmove soil and oth~~r paz1icles and subsequently 
ground using a conee bean grind..:r (Model CBG 5 s..:ries. l31ack &. Uccker. emada 
Inc. Brochille. ON. Canada) in order to obtain a tinc powder which passed through 
n1<:sh 16 sievc (1 mm opening. Tyler test sieve. Mentor. 011. US/\). /\11 s;mlples wer..: 
dct~ltled by blending with hexane ( 1:5 w/v, 5 min. 3 times) in a Waring blender 
(Model 33 B1 .7J. Waring Products Division Dynamics Co. of America. New Hanfmd, 
CT. USA) at ambient tcmperaillre. Defatted samples werc vacuum IXleked in 
polyethylene pouches and stor..:d ;It 20°C untiluscd wi thin onc wcek for cxtr;lCtion of 
phenulics 
:S.].2 I'rqJlu 'at ion of crUiIc ph cnulic ntr:u:ts 
An uhr:lsonie-assisted procedure was used for the extraction of soluble ph..:nolic 
compounds under rcnux conditions. Defatted meal (5 g) was mixed with 100 ml. of 
70% (v/v) acelOne and tlll'n pbced in an ultrasonic bath (300 Uhrasonik, Whiltemore 
Enterprises. Inc .. Rancho Cucamonga. CA, USA) and sonicated at the maximum 
power for 25 min /\Iler cent rifugation 01" the rcsulting s lurry for 5 min at ·WOO x g 
(lEC Centra M1'4. Intcrnat ional Equ ipment Co .. Needham Heights. 1\·11\. USA). the 
supernatant was collected and extraction was repeated two more limes Combincd 
supcrnatants were evaporated ill 1'(1l'1I0 at 40"C (!luchi. Flawil, Switzerland) and 
lyophilized for 72 h ,I( _46°C and 34 s 10-J mbar (Freezolle. Model 77530. Labconeo 
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Co .. Kansas City. MO. USA). Lyophilized crude phenolic extra..:!s were stored at -
:WOC until used ror further analysis. 
5..1 . .1 Ikl r rminalinn nf lotal phcnolic contcnt (TI'C) 
rhe total phenolic content of each cxtract was dctermined accord ing to Singicton ;l11d 
Rossi (/5) with slight modifications as cxplained previously (/0). The content of lola I 
phenolics in each cxtraet was detcrmined using a standard curvc prrl)[lr('d for l"cruEc 
acid and expressed as mieromo les of [erulie acid equivalents (FAE) per gram ur crUlh: 
5.JA J)d crmin:lliOIl of Int:d fl :n 'Olloid contcnt (TFC ) 
Total navonoid eOl1\el1\ was detcrmined using a colourimetrie Illethod described by 
Kim et al. (/6) and Chandrasd:ara and Shahidi (10). A st;]Ildard curve prep:m:d with 
coltechin W<lS u~ed 10 calcu late tOlal Ilavonoid cOl1\ent. T he TIT was expressed as 
mieromolcs ofcatcchin equivalents (eE) per gram o f crude ex tract. 
5 •• '5 FUnlUS io n c hdatill :': :lclll' il), 
The :Ibility ormil1ct phenolic exlraets to chelate ferrous ion was measured aceordillg 
10 Ihe mcthod dcscribed by ])inis ct al. (1 7) as previously reported (/0). LJill"c rent 
concentrations of ~o l uble phenolic e.\Irac l ~ (0.5 to S mg/mL) \\'en:: used tn measure 
ehe lating act ivity of k nOllS i o n ~ to de term ine the coneenl rat ion that inhibits 50% 01 
chelating <lctivity (IClo). Brie ll y. 0.4 111L of extraels in dist illed water \v;JS ildded to a 
solution of 2 mM FeCl l (O.D5 mI.). The reaclion \V<lS initiated by adding 5 111M 
ferrozine (0.2 mL) :lI1d the lotal volume was adjusted to 4 Illl. \\'ilh distilicd water. 
The mixture was vigorously shaken and lelt .11 room temperature l()r 10 min 1"11(' 
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absorbancc of the r~aclion mixture W;lS measur~d at 562 11m. For the <:ontrol. distilkd 
water was used instead of the extra<:\. Appropriate blanks wcre prepared with 0.4 ml. 
of the s,unpk and 3.G 1111. of dis tilkd water Ill r b<l<:kground subtract ion. rlw 
inhibilion pcr<:entage of !errozine-!Crrous ion complex IllfIllation was calculated by 
\Ising the Illllowing equation. Metal chchlting effect (%) =' 11-(Absorbancc or tlw 
sampk I AbsorbiU1<:e orthe <:ontrol») x 100. rhe results wcre cxprcsscd as IC,() values 
(mg/m L). 
S.J.(. Sillg lcl oxn~c n illhihi lion 
The ability of millet phcnolic cxtracts 10 inhibit singlet oxygen was llle;ISl1r~'d 
a<:<:ording to a spedrophotomclri<: method explained by Maldonado ct a1. (l<'!) as 
prcviollsly reported (I I). In brief. the <:hemical solutions and diffcr(~1lI conccntrations 
of phenolic extracts (0.0625 to 5 mglml.) were prepared in 45 mM sodil1m phosphalc 
bulkr (p ll 7.4) . Thc rcaction mixture consistcd of 0.4 mi. phenolic cxtract 0.5 ml 
IWN (200 ~tM), 0.2 Illl. histidine ( 100 mM ), 0.2 mL sodium hypochlorite (l00 111M). 
,lilt! 0.2 mL lI l0:: ( 100 mM) and the total volume was made to 2 Illl. with sodium 
phosph;)le burter. The absorban<:e of the rea<:tion mixture was measured at 440 tlll1 
atlcr ineub.,liul1 lur 40 min ill 30U C. IIlanks were nm Illr each sample with 0.4 Ill!. of 
exlr;l<:t ,tnd phosphate butler. A control was prcpared replacing phcnolic cxtract with 
sodium phosphate buf!Cr. ·I·he pereentagc inhibi tion of singlet oxygen lVas ca leulat<'d 
as follows. Singlet oxygcn inhibitioll act ivity (%) = {1-(Absorb ,IIl<:C oflhe sample I 
Ahsorba1H:e or(he cOlllrol») x 100 
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5.3.7 Supr rroilrd plasmid DNA st rand sciss ion inhihition 
Inhihitioll activity or millet phcnolics against ~upercoikd strand DNA ~cissilln 
induccd by peroxyl and hydroxyl rildicab was evaluated according to a pn:viously 
de~cribcd mctlllld with ~lightmodi1ications (/9.20). Supcrcoilcd plasmid DNA (pn\{ 
322 from 1::,·du.'l"ichili coli RR I) was dissolvcd at a concentration of 50 pg/mL in 0.5 
M. pi I 7.4 pho~rhate buffer solution (PHS). Soluble millet phenolic extr;lcts (0.25 
and 0.5 mg/mL) were prepared in PHS [n ,Ill Eppcndorf tuoc (500 pL). 2 pL of a 
solution of supcrcoiled plasmid DNA. PBS. phenolic extract. 1120:, (I m1"vl) and 
FcSOo! (0.5 111M) were added in lhc order sl<Jted 10 dcterrninc the inhibitory ;Icti\,ity 01 
millet cxtracts against hydroxyl radical induced DNA strand scission. The mixture 
was incubated at 37°C for I h in the dark (/9). The IO;lding dye (2 IlL). consisting of 
0.25% bromophenol blue. 0.25% xylenc c)'.mol and 50% glycerol in distilled water. 
was added to thc reilCtion mixture ,It the end orthe incub;ltion period 
In .mother experiment. inhibitory enect of millet extracts against pewxy! radical 
induced DNA scission was investigated. In this. AAPI! was dissolved in PBS in 
order to altain a tinal eonccntration of9 mM which was then mixcd with DNA and the 
extracts to a linal volume of 10 pI.. A control with DNA alone and a blank de\'oid of 
phenolic extracts were prepared with each set of phenolic extracts tested. 
["he samples were elcctrophoresed using a 0.7% (w/v) agarose gel prep,lred in Tri~-
acetic acid-F:I)TA (TA E) hulTer (40 mM Tris acetate. 1 mM I ~ I)TA. pI I S.5). SY lm 
safe was added at a concenlration or 1 00 p i JI . orTAE buflcr .1S a gel ~tain. Subln,lrine 
gel electrophoresis was run at 60 V ror 5 h using a model 131 A horizontal mini gel 
electrophoresis system (Owl Scparation systcms Inc .. POr\smolllh. NI-1. lJSA) amI a 
model 300V power supply (WMR Illiernationalinc .. West Chester. I'A. USA) at room 
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temperature in TAI~ bu ller. The bands were visualized under tnmsilllllllination o f lJV 
light n~illg AlphalmagerTM gd dO(;umentatioll system (Cdl Biose ienees. Santa elar;l. 
CA. USA). The images were analyzed using Chemilmager 44()0 soli ware (Cell 
Bio~eiem;es. Santa Clara. CA . USA) to quanti fy DNA sc i s~ i on . The protective ei"kct 
of millet phellolic extracts was calculated us ing rdention percentage of thc Ilormali/.cd 
supcrcoiled DNA as g ivcn helow. DNA retention % = ( 111Iensity of slipercoiled DNA 
with the ox idative radical and extract I In t('nsilY of supl'rcoi kd DNA in control) X 
Ion 
5.3.8 Ilulllan colun adclI(Jcafcillullla crllilfulifcratiull illhihitilJlI 
A colorCdal cancer (CRC) c(' 11 linc. IIT·29 was used (0 stlldy their prolikraliun 
inhibition according to the method described by Wang ct al. (1/). Thc IIT-29 cells 
wen: prup;lgatcd in ']"·150'1' Ilasks in McCoy's 5A medium supplemented with 10% 
ktal bovine serum (FBS ) albumin ;md 1% anlibiutic/;mtimycotic. Cd ls were grown 
at 37°C in a humid itied atmosphere containing 5% CO:: (l2. 23). Thc cells were 
plated at 2500 cells per well in a 96-\\'cll microplate and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. 
Soluble millet phenolic extracts dissolved in DMSO were inlroduced into til\: wdls 
containing cell culture media to obtain final conce11lrations of 0.1 mg/ml. and 0.5 
111g/l11L 'I'll\: contro l contained cdl culture media and DMSO. 130th treatment 1c\"l~ls 
and the control contained a tin;d concentration of 0.99 % DI\"150. The li ve cells on 
eJch of the well s were ~tudied using;1ll ATP-Lile 1 step ki t (Perki n Elmer. Shelton. 
CT. IJSA) which produces luminescence proportion'ltdy 10 the ;111lOunt of AI"I' 
present. Consequently. the amount of AT!' is in proportion to the numher of living 
cells Luminescence readings were tJkcn using a Victor multi~\\"dl platc r ... atler 
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(i'erkinFlmeL Shelton. CT, USA) immediatdy prior to the treatment and 4. 24. 4R. 72 
and 96 h afterwards. The treatment ,md \:ontrol media were repla\:\:d every 24 h up to 
96 h during the incubation period . The antiprolili:r,]tive efkets of millet phenoli\:s 
against I-IT-29 cdls were expressed as percent inhibition \:,ileulated against the 
control 
:;.J. ') Inhibitioll of liPOSOIIH' oxid;ltion induced hy lJ VA liAht 
Ihe liposomc su~pen~ion wa~ prepared according It> a method previously dcscribcd by 
lluang ,md I' rankel (2-1) . Hriclly. 20 mg of rr-phosphatidylcholine (PC) \\CI"e 
dissolved in chloroform in a rollnd bottom tlask and the solvent was e vaporated in a 
rotary evaporator ill W/CI/IJ ,II rOOln temperature. Alier removing traces ofsolvcnt by 
nitrogen flush, 10 mL of 10 mM phosphate bulTcred salinc (PBS) (pH 7.4, ISO 1ll1 .... 1 
NaCI) were added. The mi:><turc was vorte.\ed and soni\:ated lur I and 3 min. 
respeetivciy, bcfore making the PC mixture to a I1nal concentration of 0.5 mg/lll L in 
PBS . To eV;lluatc the inhibition of liposome oxid,l1ion, 0.8 mL of PC and 0 . 1 mi. of 
e:><tract (1 mg/l11L) were mixed in;1ll Eppcndorflubc (1.5 m L) and total volun1l' was 
made to I mL with I'I3S. Thc control was prcpared with PC mixture and PAS. T he 
mixtures \Vcre incubated for 5 min at 37() C before exposing to UV light for 60 Illin 
(Fahlm;1Il & Krol, 2009) using a Spe\:lroline ® lJV lamp (364 11111. UVA) (Modd 
l:NI '-140 C Spcetronies Co" Westbury. NY, USA) at room temperature . At the end 
of incubation conjugated dienc hydrorcroxides 01';\ 100 ~,L o f sample diluted to I I11L 
with methanol furmcd wcrc mcasured speetrophotoillctrieally (Model liP :>:452 A 
diodc array speetrophotometcr. Agilent Technologies, I',tlo Allo. CA. USI\) at 234 
Thcrcsultswcree\presscdasperccnt,lgcinhibitionofo.\id;lIion 
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S.J. 1U X;lnthitl (' ox i(\as(' inhibition 
Xalllhine oxidase inhibition activity of millet phenolic extracts was determined 
:!I.:cording to thc method explained by Nom e t al. (25). Xanthinc o:o;idasc (XO). 
c:o;tmcts and fenilie acid wcre dissolved in 45 111M phosphate buffer solution (pl l 7.4) 
The assay mixture consisted of 0.1 ml. of e:o;tract solution, 0 ,3 ml. of buffer and 0,1 
ml , ofXO (0.5 units/mL). The mixture W,IS pre-irKllb,lted ,II 25°C lor 15 min and the 
reaction was started by adding 0.2 m!. of 0.15 mM xanthine solution. Aller 
incubation for 30 min at 25°C. OJ ml. o f 1 M II CI was added to stop the r('action and 
thc absorbance was read at 290 nnL A blank was run for each sample si milarly hut 
IICI was mi:o;ed before the addition of XU solution to thc assay mi:o;tufe. Xanthinc 
ox idase inhibitory activi ty was e:o;prcssed as percent:lge inhibition, ca1cul;ltcd as {1-
(Absorbanec of the sample / Absorbance of the control ») x 100. 
5.-'. 11 S tatistil'al ;lIIal~' s i .~ 
All e:o;ptriments were c_arried out in triplicates unless otherwise stated and data Ilere 
reported as mean ± standard deviation. The signi lieance of differences hetween two 
e01Kcnt rations of millet extracts were determined using Student's t test ill p S 0.05. 
rhe dilTerenees of mean valucs among millet varieties was dctermincd using one-way 
analysis of variance (ANOY A) lollowed by Tukcy's Iionestly Significant Difkrenecs 
(liS!) multiple rank test at p :'S 0.05 signilicance level. All statistical analyses WCfe 
performed [Ising SPSS version 13.0 (SPSS IrK Chi!.:ilgO. II , USA) 
5A Results and Disc ll ssioll 
The UNA scission inhibition, :mtiprolifcrative activities and :o;alllhine o:o;idaS(' 
inhibitory activitics or phenolics c:o;tracted from several milld grains wcre c,amined. 
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In addition, antioxidam acti vity of millel phcnolies against liposolllc peruxidation 
indnccd by UVA li ght was reported. Millcts uscd in the present study consisted or 
differe nt lestn co lours. and grain shapes and sizcs. The wei ght of thousand grains 01 
kodo. finger (Ravi). linger (local). fo xtai l. proso. lillie and pearl millets \\"ere 5.2. 2 .1 . 
2.9. 3. L 5.7. 0.4. and 10.6 g respeetivciy. As the results arc g iven per gram of erud~' 
ex tr;KI o r as percentage inhibition depend ing on the assay system employed. yields of 
c rude phenolic extracts of millel var ie ties used in this study were calculated and 
presented in Tah le 5.1 Vnlues so ohtain('d ranged from 21to 46 mg/g grilin on;1 dry 
\\eight basis 
T ah ir 5.1 Yirltl, tota l phr llo lic (T PC) lint! na\'o llo it! (TFC) corllcnt .~ of plll·nnlil· 
ntr:lets of whole millets 
l\.1illcll)'pe Yield TPC n·c 
(mg/g 0 1 ()lllloll~rulie ,K id (plllol eillechin 
grain.dry equiv Ig equ iv Ig crude extract) 
weight) crude extr;lc1) 
Kodn 21..1. 0.4 1157 ..1. 33.3a 1203 ± 26. 1 a 
Finger (Ravi) 30± 3.0 503 .X ± 7.4 X e 166.X ± 1.46 h 
Finger (lncal) 35 ..1. 0.9 730.1 ..l. 28.3 b 182.9 ..l. 7.55b 
Foxtail 40 ± 6.0 2 15.9.l 16.7 d 25. 15+0.68c 
Proso 22 ..l. 0.7 23 1.9 .l3.86d 37.94 j 2.3 5 c 
Lillie 46 ± 3.0 204.4 ± 5.36 d 25.66± 2.ln e 
Pearl 2X ± 7.0 146.3 ±6.4 1 e 28 .26 :1. 0 .1f: c 
Values in caeh column having the same le!lcr arc not signitic:LI1tly di lTcrenl (1'>0.05 ) 
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5.4.1 Tot:l l phcllolic contCllt (TI'C) 
T:lblc 5. 1 pres..:nts th..: TI'C of diIT..: r..:nl millel vari..:lies ..:mployed in lhis sludy as 
determined hy the Fo lin Cioe~1teu ' s reagent. The "["PC of millet extraels mngcd from 
146.3 to 1156.6 ~Imol FA[ per gram of crude lyophil ized c .... trac1. Kodo millet 1];I(Ithc 
highest TPC followed by finger (local). linger. proso. loxwil. lillie and PC;lrI IllillelS. 
thus establishing varietal elkct Oil the TPC. Varieties stich as kodo and linger millet 
with reddish brown or d;lrk browll seed eO;lts showed a higher TPC than grains such 
as lOXl3il. proso. little and pearl millelS wilh lighl yellow and cream eolour ... 11 s(xd 
coats . In general. phenolic compounds arc concentrated in the outcr byers. n;ullc1y 
hull (peric;lrp). seed coal (testa) ~ud aleuron layer of cereal grains. II may Ix' worth 
pointing out Ih~t in preparation of ~mall gmins such as linger mille ts for foods 
generally seed coat which is allach..:d lightly to the aleuron layer is not relllovcd but 
only the outermost hull. thus preserving mllch of phenolics present in the grain . In a 
previous study phenolic compounds present in whole millet gr; lins wen.: ch:lmcterized 
and quanti lied using III'LC and I-lI'LC!MS and these helonged mainly III ilK' 
hydroxyhellzoie. ~nd hydroxyeinnamic acids as wl"ll as navonoids (16). 
5.4.2 To l:11 tl:ll'onoid conlcnt (TFC) 
Fiavotloids exhihit various biological activities such as anti;lllcrgetlic. antiviral. ;mti-
inllamrnalory. and vasodilating actions apart from their superior antioxidant activities. 
In genemL cereal grains have less Ilavonoids com pared 10 fruits. vegetables ~nd 
~pecilie heverages such as red wine. tea and coffee. (2 7). 1101\'ever. rceclII analysis 01 
tl,lvonllid con1en1 in dilTerent millet lypcs ha~ shown lhat the <.:nntribution ot" 
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tlavonoids, e~pecially tho~e in the free form. to the total pheno lic content should not 
be overlooked in certain varieties MKh a~ linger ;md kodo mi llets (26) 
rhe TIT of diflerent millet \wieties ranged from 25 .1 10 1203.S ~!Ill(ll ("]: /g 
\:rude extra\:!. Kodo millet extract had a signilieant ly (p S 0.05) higher IbH'noid 
content compared to lo:-.:1ai l mil ld whi\:h showed the lowest (Table 5.1) I'll..' 
decreasing order of flavono id content in crude rhenoli\: e.-:tr;I\:ls of millet varidies 
tesled in this study was kodo > Finger (local) > Finger (Ravi) > pro~o > pe;lrl > littk > 
pearl > loxtail. Results of a previous sllIdy showed that the composition of ila\'onoids 
was different between kodo and linger millet varieties (26). Flavonoids in kodo mi lkt 
were predominantly composed of tlavones (apigenin. luteolin, vitcxin. isovi te.\i n) and 
llavollols(quercetin). On theolherh,lIld 1l;lVan-3-o l monomers and pl"Oeyandinsl\"CI"e 
mainly (ktected in finger mille t varieties rtpart from ll:J.vonols (q uen;etin. myricetin), 
and Ibvanonols (t;lxi l"o lin) (26). Th u~. bioactivities of extracts belonging to difk-rent 
millet types examined in the present study mrty partly be allrihuted to tl1l:s<.: 
composi1ional dilTerences 
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I c.f 1,1 I • • 
Fi~lIn: 5. 1 Cunccnt nlt iolls of whule millet j.!rll in phenolic ('X l rads n '/Iuircd to 
chdll tc 50'% of ((' rrolls ion (lC ~I) in Ihe in "jim ass,l)' sysh'nI . Kodo, kudo; "in. 
fin)!l'r ( Ib\'i); Fintuc, finger (1m.~ .. 1); Fox. fuxl;liI ; I'ro, proso: Lit , lilll<': I'C;I, lll';!rl 
millch. !Jars wilh different !cUlTS h:I\'C si:.:nificanlly differe nt (" < II.OS) 111l'an 
\':l hll's. The kiter ' :1' rCJlrennls Ihe highest \';l ll1 l'. 
5.·L\ Fcrrnus inn chcl:lt in j.! :I\:t h· it ~· 
Ferrous ion contributes to lipid ptroxidation as wel l :IS DNA oxi(btioll by gcn..:ralill ); 
hydroxyl radical through l'e l1lon reaction In addition. ferrous ion ;lCcclcr,l(cs 
decomposition of lipid hydropcroxidcs into pcroxyl and atko;.;}'1 radicals (lS). In this 
study. millet extracts showed du:l<lling aClivity of lerrous ions in a dosl'-dep.'ndl'nt 
manner. Fi:,:url' 5. 1 shows the eonccntration of millct phcnoli cs cxtracts necded to 
,lC hie \'c 50% chelation or krrous ion ;lv,lilab1c in the a~say llledium . Among dillercnt 
varie ties tested linger (Ravi). linger (local) and proso millets showcd high ferrous ion 
chl'lating acti vi ties wit h low ICso val ucs of O.RS. 0.77 and 1.14 mgfml .. resl)o:clivl'l y. 
Foxtail mille t showed the least (('rrous ion chdali ng crticacy fo llowed by pe:lrl alld 
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kodo millet extrnets wilh high IC1(j values. It is noteworthy IhaL kodo millct which 
displayed ,I rel'ltivel)' high antioxidant ,Illd antiradical activi ties in ,1 number of assays 
(20. II) demonstrated a low krroliS ion ehelating aClivity. On the othe r h'l1ld. 1\\0 
lingcr millet varieties which showed high chclating activity were reported \(l contain 
l1avan-3-01 monomcrs as well as dimers such as procyanidin Bl and B2 which could 
be al1ributcd to thcir high ferrous ion chclating activity (16). Results of till' present 
stlldy showed lilal millet extracts ac t as chdating agents thlls n1iJ)' help inhioiling lipid 
pcroxidation. 
:"AA Sin;.: lcI ()Xn~en inhihition 
Singlet oxygen n.:acts with a number of biological molecules. Kanofsky et al. (19) 
showed that singlet oxygen was produced by human eosinophi ls. Eosinophils ,In.: 
knowll to cxert a varicty of to).:ic ctTects th,ll deslroy infc!.:tiOllS ,Igcnts during host-
defense responses in the body. but can also damage normal tissues under 
inllammatory disease stalCS Furthermorc. singlct o).:ygcn is a hi ghly reactive. long-
[ived and dilTusible mu[ecule. thus allowing morc destructive ellccls on bioilloiccuies 
in Ihe cells (21). Furthermore. Bose ct a!. (30) showed that sing[el oxygen is invo[ved 
in the UV i\ induced lipid peroxid,llion ofJ iposomal membr,UleS 
Phenolic extracts of millets showcd varying degrecs of scavenging activity 
agains t singlet oxygen. Ferulic acid exhibited the highest activity o f 42% and rallged 
Irom ') to 25%, at a concentration of 1 ll1g!mL Cr a ble S.2). Inhibition perccntag..: of 
singlet oxygen by mi[let phcnolic (~xtrncts was gcncmlly lower compared 10 thaI 0\ 
oth..:r ROS such ,IS hydrogen pcro:-.:idc ,md hydro).:yl ri!dicab (1/). I'r..:vious[y. Wang 
,md Jiao (3/) had abo observed a simi lar pal1ern with Ihe extract of berry crops. 
Figure 5.2 shows the percent singlet oxygen inhibilion ;JctivilY 01" millet c:-.:lracls al 
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diffCrcnt concentrations. The trend showed a dosc dcpcndcnt inh ihition act i\'ity 
against singlet oxygcn. It is nolcwOfthy th;11 c.\ cept proso and li l1 !c millcts all other 
millets had decreased singlet oxygcn inhibition activities with incrcasing 
co ncentration o f thc cxtracts. suggesting the in volvement or I:onst itu..:nt phcno lic 
com pounds in thcsecxtral:ts. 
T:lblc 5.2 Pcn :enlagl' in hibition of UV" induced liposo llIe o'l:ida tion (Liposo nlc). 
and X:l!lthine (l\idasc acth·ity (XO ) and Sl~;I\'Cng ill g of singict oxy~ell e O!) hy 
phenolic ex lr:l l'tsof whol(' Illi ll d.~ 
Millet type I.iposomc XO '01 
FerulicA..:id 9 1 + 4 a 75:1: 2:1 42 ± 1 a 
Kodo RO ±5 c 69 .1 2 <1 25 J. lb 
Fingcr( lbvi) 85 ± 1 h.1: 14 ± 3 d 14 ± 3 c 
Fingcr(lol:al) 87 ± .1 a 23± 1 b 1.'1 .1 1 1: 
Foxtail 93 ..1. 1<1 13 .1: 1 d 20 ... 1 ..: 
I'roSll 88 + 1 a 19 + I I: 9 ± l d 
LiH!c X7 ± I b II ± I d lX .12 1: 
l'e;JrI 80 * I c 11:1: Id 25 ± 1 b 
Values in cach colulli n having the samc !cHer arc not signilicantl y dil"f..:ren' (p>0.05) 
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O.62 ~ 
ConH'nl r:olim, of[lhenotic e,ln,clS (III ~/",I . ) 
Figure 5.2 Percent inhihitiun of sin glet oxn .:en a t difful'nt l'onl'cntratiuns uf 
whull' millet ph l'noli<' cxtr:u' ts, Kudo, kodo ; .' in, fin j!cr (R:n' i); Finloc, finj!cr 
(Ion, I); Fux. foxtail; Pro, proso; Lit , liull'; PC:I , Ill'arl millets. 
5.4.5 Inhihitiun nfliposnme pcroxidaliun induced h)' UVA light 
Ultravioict radi.- tion is known to d,Ullage lipid membranes dirl'ctly or via a process 
mediated by ROS (30. 31. 33). UVA (365 11m) is the major compol1ent of UV solar 
spectrum thaI readIes Ihe carlh. Some cvidl'nccs indicate a ro.'lalionship bct\\e~'n 
exposure 10 sunlight and incidcnce of skin cancers suggesling the invoh·elllent of free 
radicals in pholocarcinogl'ncsis (3-1. 35). Antiox idant aCli vity of millel grain 
phenolics wcre determined Oil the basis of Iheir ability to inhibi t conjugated diene 
hydrop{'roxidl' formation in phosphalidylcholinc (PC) liposome membranes whkh 
were oxid ized under UVA light. 
The resuits o f the present study demonstrated th,l1 Inillct phenol ics lIere clrcctive 
againstl iposome peroxidation induced by UVA tight at a conccntration or I mg/ml . (If 
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the extracts (Tahir 5.2). A tCrulie acid solution of I mg/ml.. which was used a~ a 
st,mdard. showed 91% inhibition wherea~ millet phenolics inhibited lipid o."idation 
ranging from 80 to 93%. It is notcworthy that the extract of finger (local). foxtail. and 
proso mil let grains had a high inhibition percentage simibr to that of pure Icrulie acid. 
Ferulic acid has been reported to possess the highest alltioxidallt activity among 
phenolic compounds in a PC liposome system in which oxidation is induced by cupric 
acetate (36). The relatively high content of ferulie acid in millet extracts may 
contribute to its el1cctivc oxidation inhibitory activity in liposoille in the present work 
The '1I11io.\id;mt activity of phenolic willpounds Illay be rdated to both their structural 
characteristics as weI! as ability to interact with the liposoillc. I'"urtherillore. 
VerSlraelen el ill. (3 7) reported th;l1 the inter,lCtion of Ilavonols and pwcyanidins with 
phospholipid head groups especially with those conlainin!; hydroxyl groups is 
responsible l'or iI reduced rilte of Illembrilne lipid o . .,idatioll. Thus. linger millel 
v,lricties with a high proportion of such compounds tested in this study may exert th .. ,ir 
antioxidant adivity in a liposome system by limiting the access of o.xid;mlS 10 the 
bilayer and the propag:l1ion step of lipid oxidation in thc hydrophobic membrane 
matrix. Erlejman e\ al. (3,'1) found that hydrophilieity of the phenolic compounds, 
degree of lIavono l oligol1leri7A1tion and the nUllllx'r of hydroxyl groups in lhe 
re~pective molecule was a~sociated with the protcction against membram: oxidation. 
rhe !lavonol and quercetin IllJ)' protect Jgainst UV radiation through absnrbJucc III 
UV r'ldi,lIion. ;mtioxid;ml activity and interaction with signal transduction pathways 
(J9-'//). Recently, Fahlaman and Krol (./2) showed that quercetin inhibited UVA ,md 
IJVI1 radiation induced lipid oxidation mainly by ~ca\'Cnging r;ldical species. These 
evidences suggest that pcroxidation inhihition demonstrated by milkt phenolic 
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e.\tra(;ts in the present study (;ou[d be due 10 their :lbility to scavenge free mdieals 
5 ..... (, Xanlhinc u:l:i(i;ISC inhibitio n 
Xanthine oxidasc (XO) is one ofthc cnzymes belonging to the group o1'molylxknum 
iron-sulphur llavin hydroxy lases and regulates the nKtabo[ism of purine substmK'S 
(.J3). XO n:du(;cs dioxygell into hydrogen peroxide and supcroxide anion radiea[s by 
two electrons and onc electron reduction mechanism. respectively. in the pro(;ess 01 
(;OJwerting hYPox;1Il1hine to xanthine and then uri(; :t(;id. In addition. XO plays a 
major role as a source of ROS in ischemic repcrfusion injuries of he,lrt ,1Ild stn;dl 
intcstine (-I-I - .J(i). Furthermore. excessive level o1'llric acid in the body may result in 
disease conditions such as gout which is caused by the deposition of uri(; a(;id in the 
joints and is associated with intlammalioll. In ,.ddilioll. uric ,Kid contributes to the 
fonn,ltion of rcna[ caleuli and is also associated with a spectrum of renal disorders 
Thus. foods with XO inhibitory activity serve as a clinically useful nutral·cuti.;al as 
well as a preventive Jimctional lood ingredient lor such diseases. XO inhibitory 
,1(;tivity ofpo[ypheno[s.tannin. and llavonoids has previously I)(~en reported (.J 7- -llJ). 
Tahll- 5.2 presents the XO inhibition activity ill "ilm of milkt pheno[i.; 
cxtr;l(;ts at a (;oll(;enlration of I mg/mL Fcrulie ;1(;id. which was employed as the 
standard (;ompound inhibited XO activi ty by 75%. Among milkt varicties tested in 
this silldy. kodo millet exhibited the highest ac ti vit)' (69 %) whcrCilS uther millet 
varieties had all ,l(;tivit)' ranging Irom II to 23%. The high activity of kodo millet 
exlraet against XO inhibition could partly he due to its high 1I"(IIls-t\:ruli(; ;lcid (;ontcnl. 
Chandnlsebra and Shahidi (26) sho\\'('d lhat 53% ofhydroxycinnamie acids and tlwir 
dcriv,ltives in the soluble pheno[i(; extracts of kodo mi[let were composed of Il"iIIl.\·-
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fcrulic acid. Two linger millet varieties showed high TPC and TI T eompared 10 oth.::r 
varieties examined in this study. yet they demonstrated low XO inhibition activity 
Chame\erizmion of pheno li c composition of these two variet ies showed th; lt 
monomcric tlavonol (catechin) contents were R2 and 77% for linger (Ravi) ;1l1d linger 
( local) millets. respectively. of their tOlal lbvonoids in the soluhlc extracts (25) 
According to Nagao et a1. (50) tlavono[s such as catechin and cpicatcchin do not 
inhibit XO elkclivdy and this may partly explainlhe poor inhibitory activity of linger 
millet cxtracts against XO as noted in the study reported here. Furthennore. it h;!s 
heen shown that tlav,mones. tlavanob and dihydrotlavonols. which arc potent ROS 
scavcngers. arc not ct"fective XO inhibitors as they arc devoid of a dOllble bond 
octween caroon -2 and earbon-3 inlhc C-ring oftlavol1oids (5/.52) 
5.4.7 S Uflcreoileti ]l1 :1 .~ miti n NA slnllul scission inhihitiun 
Permancnt modification of DNA as a resu lt of oxidative damage is the tirst sk'P in 
scveral pathologic, ti conditions. including C,IIKer and agi ng. The free radical 
mediated damage to DNA may vary and ineludcs base modilication. production of 
base· free sites. strand breaks. DNA-prOlein cross links and abnormal chromosomal 
arrangemc11Is. among others (53). Hydroxyl radical can ahstract a hydrogen atOI11 
from the deoxyribose sugar moiety as well as pyrimidine and purine bases of DNA. 
thus producing single strands (5./. 55). 110Llbie strand breaks. which OC((lf 1H::lr I(l 
each other on hal h strands. Illay be due to the multiple hydro.xyl r; ldical :lI taeks and 
could lead to Ieth;iI dam;lge of the cells (56). In this study. free radical induced DNA 
strand scission inhibition was tested lor two concentrations or crude phenolic extracls. 
0.2 5 and 0.5 mg/mL. 'Ind determined as the percentage of the retention o f supcreoilcd 
IJNA (T"hh' 5.3). The results showed Ihal bOlh pewxyl and hydroxyl radicals 
induC(~d DNA strand scission 
Tabk 5.3 l{l'Icntiull pcrn'llt'l g(' of SIlI)('reoiirtl pHR ]22 plasmid nNA in Ill'rux~' l 
radkal-nu'di.lIed ,lilt! hydroxyl r:ulieal-mcdi'ltcd ill I'ilm systl'rns with 1l1H'll ulk 
ntraets ofwhull' millets 
Perox yl radical Il yd rox}'! radic;1I 
0.5 mglrnL" 0.25 rng/rn l." 0.5mglmL" 0 .25 mg/ml." 
Control 17±2 27±3 
Ferulie acid 911 ± 2 a 99 ± I a 90 ± 6 a 41 .l 6 b 
Kudo IOO± la 97± I a 30 ± 9d 6& :L I a 
Finger (R;IVi) 100 ± la 97 + 2 a 54 ± 3 e 64 ± 4 a 
Finger (local) 981. 2 a 97 J. I a 54 -t. 3 e 45 ± 6 b 
Foxt; lil 52 ± I d 16± 1 e 60± S h.c 54 ± 5 h 
Proso 53 1: 3 d 25 1. 1 b 68 :L 3 b 68 1. 6;1 
I.iltle 63 J: 3 b 17 i I c 88 ± 4 it 42 j· 9 b 
I\:arl 58 ± 2 c 23 ± I b 56 :t 3 e 42 + 4 b 
, ConCt:nlr,ltiOlls of exlr,lels 
Val\l\:s in each column having the same leiter arc not signilicantly difkrcnt (p>O.05). 
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Pble :\.1 A;.::u·osc ~cI clcclrophol·csis of UNA Ircaled with perox)'1 (A) lInd 
hydroxyl (Ii) r:UJiCllls (R) in thc preSl'nce of millet phl'nolk e.\Ir:ll'ts al .H°C. 
lane 1= UNA, hlank; Lane 2= l)NA+R, control; LllllC J=UNA+ I~+tr:lIIs h'rulk 
acid; Lane 4=DNA+ R+foxtail; LllllC 5= I>NA+lhkodo; I.:lnc 6= I>i\ A+n +pCllrl; 
Lane 7=l)NA+R+finger (local); Lane 8= UNA+ R+proso; Lanc 9= nNA +lhrin;.:er 
( I{a\"i); Lane 11)= nNA+I{+liUIc; S= SUJlereoikti DNA strands; N= Nkkl'd UNA 
str;lIuis. 
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It h,!s been shown that polyphenois may be chemopreventive through antioxid;l1ive as 
wel l as a 11lllnhcr of other mcchanisms (57), In gencn!1. phenolic c"tracts or milkt 
grains demonstratcd c1Yecti vc inhibitory llct ivity against pero"yl radical indllced DN ,\ 
scission at hoth concentrat ions tested. Kodo. and two fi nger milkt varieties ;Khieved 
total DNA scission inhibition and in th is respect wcre s imilar to that of ferulie llcid at 
0.5 mg/m1. (Tahll' =' .J, I' btc ='. IA). II is interesting 10 note that kodo ,LIld two linger 
mi llet varieties had s imilar (97%) inhibition activity against pemxyl radical-mediated 
DNA scission where,ls ex tracts of foxlai l. pmso, link alld pearl millets showed 3..1. 
2. 1, 3.7, and 2.5 times k ss ac ti vit ies, respecti vely, after the extracts were di luted by a 
bctm of two. The inhihition of DNA scission induced by peroxyl radicals has 
previously been reported by Madhujith and Shahidi (6) for phenolic extracts of barley 
grains. Inhibition of pcroxyl radical induccd supcreoilcd DNA scission of barley 
extr;lCts ranged rrom 78 to 92% at ;1 concentration of 4 mg/mL. In the present assay 
syst<:m the concentration of extracts uscd was 10 and 5 timcs highcr than thai of DNA 
for high and low concentrali Olls of extracts. respect ive ly. Thc observed s<:ission 
inhibition could he due to thc scavcnging of pcroxyl radicals by phenolic compounds 
present in the extract. 
I'or hydroxyl radical induced DNA s<:ission. however link LIlilkt e;o.; tract 
showed the highest inhibitory activity which was simibr to 111:It of ICrulic acid ,11 a 
concentration 01'0. 5 mg/ml. (T:1hle 5,3, Plate 5, I H). The sllpcrcoiled DNA retention 
ranged from 30 to 90% against hyd rox yl radical induced oxidation in the preSl'nCl' 01 
millet grain exlr'lets. It is noted th,!l at a similar concentration o r the extract (0.5 
mg/mLl. kodo and two fingcr millet varicties inhi bi ted DNA sc iss ion induced by 
pcroxyl radicals 2 to 3 times highcr than thllt of hydroxyl rad icals. In contras\. li1xtail. 
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proso :md lillk millets extracts inhibitcd DNA scission induccd by hydroxyl radicals 
more favourably Ihan Ihal of pcroxyl radicals. The same pattern was obsen'l'tl al a 
lower eonccntr:nion (0.25 mg/mL) of the extracts in this study. Madhujith :md 
Shahidi (6) also showcd that phcnolie extracts ofdilTerent harley variclies were morl· 
effective against DNA scission inhibition induced by peroxyl radicals compared to 
hydroxyl radie:Lls. Thcse resuits further suggcst Ihal phenolic compounds presclL1 in 
the crude extracts of cereal grains could be more dlcctive against the se<l\·cnging of 
IWTO.xyl radicals compared to hydroxyl radicals. 
In addition to the reaction with purine. and pyrimidinc bases and deoxyribose 
hack hone of the DNA molecule. hydroxyl mdical may be added 10 DNA hascs. thus 
producing a numocr of oxidative products. The inhibition of sUlwrcoikd DNA 
scission induced by hydroxyl radicals is possiblc via I\\'O mcchanisms of chcbting 
ferrous ions nceded to initiate and catalyze Ihc dccomposition of I I ~O! or sc:L\"I;nging 
of I bO! itself: thus prevcnting the gcneralion of hydroxyl radicals. Thc Sl·cond 
mcchanism is Ihc capacily of phcnolic extracts for scavcnging of hydroxyl radicals 
produced in the system. The results of the present study showed tlmttwo linger luilkt 
varieties. proso and li1lle millets were encctive metal chelators ( Fi~un' 5.1). In a 
previous study we showed Ihal millet phcnolic l'xtracts seavengcd II ~Ol as \\'dl as 
hydroxyl radicals ctfeclicely in ill L·ilm systcms (1/). Thus. resuits oblained in this 
study could be duc to a lLlultil~LclOri<l1 ('flect of <III possible inhibilory ;lctivities 
aforcmelL1ioncd. hence suggesling that mi llcl phcnolies arc ctTcctive <L!;ainsl DNA 
scission. mediated by hydroxyl mdicals. This lends further sUPI)(Jrt to the findings of 
I.iyana-I'athirana CI al. (10) who showed thai wheal phenolic cxtracts wcrc ellecticc 
against hydro;.;yl r"diC:ll-mcdi'ltcd inhibition of DNA scissioll. Thcse resliits sllggcst 
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that quantity as well as eoneentmtion of differelll phenolic compounds preselll in the 
grains may be respon~ible lor the observed elfeels. The TPC andlTC of these 
extracts showed that in general kodo and two linger millel varieties wen: rid! in 10lal 
phenolil:s ,mtl Ilavonllids than foxlail. pruso. little and PC:lrI millels. In a previous 
study Noroozi el al. (58) reported that tlavonoids were el"fcctive ilg,linst hydrogen 
peroxide initiated oxidative 1)\'''\ damage to human lymphocYles. In Ihe present 
study. kodo and two linger millet varieties had high inhibition ability againsl pcroxyl 
radical mediated f)NA oxidation and possibly due 10 their high COI1[(:l1t of Ibvol1oids 
coillpmed to othcr millet varieties l:lllploycd. Notwithstanding. littlc millel. with less 
TPC and TFC. demonstrated signilieantly high inhibilion activity against UNA 
seissionwhichwlssimilartothatofferulicacidstandardusedinthis study 
5.4.8 1Iulll;! 11 colon ad cnol'ardnorna rell prolife ration in hi hit ion 
In general. blocking agents hamper initiation of cancer by preventing interaction of 
cellular target molecules such as UNA. Meanwhilc suppressing agents inhibit 
expression of initiated cells (·ither in proillolioll or progression stages of cancer 
Millet phenolil: e.\trads employed in Ihis study ~hll\\'cd suppressing aClioll 
demonstrating time and dose dependent antiprolifcration of 1-11"-29 human colon 
adenol:,tr(;inoilla l:ells. Figure 5.3A shows the illlliprolili:rat ive acti\'iti.;:s of millct 
extracts at a concentration 01'0.5 mg/mL. from day 0 IOday4. At the beginning. nonc 
of Ille varieties showed any antiprolilcrative ac.tivity. Aller 24 h. kOllo alld proso 
millet extr,l(;ls exhibited 58-64% lIntiprolilcrative adivity whereas the :tl:tivily o f the 
rcst of millet varieties testl:d rangl:d from 10 to 39%. At each timc point examincd 
kodo and proso millel extracts demonstrated superior antiproliferative aClivilY 
compared 10 that of two finger millet varieties. foxtail. linlc and pearl millet Al the 
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cnd of day 4. all varieties ex((pt pe;lrl millet. delHonstr;:lled their highe~t 
<Inliprolilcr.llive aClivity. The order of antiproliferalil'e aClivilY was in 11K' dccr~'asing 
order ofkodo ?: proso > lingcr (]{;Ivi) 2: liltle > linger (local» ItlXlail > pe;:lrlmillcls 
II is inleresling 10 note Ihat crude eXlract of proso millet had 5 and 1.2 linK's !cssl'r 
TI'C and TIT, respc(liv(ly. than that ofkodo millet. although both varieties displayed 
equal anliprolifcralive a(lil'ity ag;linsl I IT-29 (ells. Kamp;1 el al. (59) reporled lh:lt ,Ill 
anliprolikrative activily of phenoli( ;:Kids against 747 0 human breasl c;:II1((r cclls 
with the following polency: caffeic > fram'-Icrulic ~ prolocatechuic ~ 304 · 
dihydroxyphcnyla(cti( a(id > simpi( = syringi(. Furthermore. their results suggestcd 
lh;ll two hydroxyl groups on the phenol i( ring ;md the threc carbon side chain were 
csscntial Itlr lhe observed antipro]ikrativc a(tivities. In addition. shortcning of th..: 
side chain resulted in Ihe loss of antiprotilcrative activity and this was mor..: apparcnt 
with the methylation of on..: or both hydroxyl groups and p-hydroxy substitution as in 
syringic and sinapic acids. Cam'ic and gallic acids arc known for II1('ir hioactivilY 
rel;lted to modulation of (ar(inogcnesis (60. 61). Char;u,;leriz,llion of phenolic 
composilion of soluhle extracts of mi llel showcd Ihal the qu;mtity of ealkie acid of 
kodn and proso soluble eXlracts was 7 ;:md 14% of Ihe tOlal hydroxycinnamie acids 
prcsent. respectively (26). In addition. il was noted that proso millet extmcts \\'cre 
ridl in gallic ;:)(id whidl ;:lCwunted lor 14% of the content of their hydroxyhenzoic 
acids in the free phenolic Iraction (16). Relativcly high call1'ic and gall ic acids 
eonlenls present predominantly :IS free phenolic acids. whidl ;Ire readily avaibhk for 
a(lion. 1ll,1)' contribule 10 the high anti proliferative activity of proso Illillet cxtr;Kts 
observed in lhisstudy. 
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FiA ll r~ 5.:'11 shows the inhihition of ..:ell proliferation by e.\tra..:ts at the two 
":olKentrations employed. At a concentration orO.5 Illg/mL. extrac ts of botl! kndo and 
proso millets willpletely inhibited ..:..:11 proliferation. Except for foxtail and pearl 
millets. ;dlother v;lrielies had 50% inhibition of ..:el1 prolitl:ration al a concentration 
less than 0.5 Illg/mL. Howcver. antiproliferati\·c activity ranged from 3 10 51% at tlK' 
lower concentration of 0.1 mWmL. suggcsting thc dose dependency of extrarls on edl 
proliferation inhibition. Furthermore. ,I( thc lowcr cO!Kentration little ,lIld pearl 
lllil1c:ts showed a signilic<lntly (pSO.05) higher inhibitory activity comp,lred 10 other 
varieties lested. In agreemcnt with the presenl results. Madhujith and Shahidi (6) als\) 
reported a dose dependent activity for barley phenolics rhey demonstrated that 
barley eXlra..:\s ,It 0.05 mWmL concentr'ltiun. had ,\ less antiprolitl:rativc 'I..:tivity 
comp;lred 10 a higher eOIKenlration of 0.5 IllwmL on Caco-2 wlon ":a!Ker cells. 
Ilow('ver. antiprolifcrative acti vity demonstrated hy different barley cuhivars on ly 
ranged from 29 10 51 % at 0.5 mg/m l cOlKenlration at the end of day 4 and was at a 
lower range ..:omp;lred with the results obtained in Ihis study al a simil'IT e01Kenlr;ltion 
for millet cxlra..:ls. thus suggest ing their superior activit}' over b;lr!..:y as 
dlClllopr..:venli\"e agents (Fil! lI rc 5.3 11). Parry et al. (62) also rcported Ihat gr'II1\:. 
black raspocrry and cranberry seed /lours showed c!Teeti ve proliferative inhibition of 
11T-29 cell~ in a dose and lime dependent nwnner. Similarly. pomcgranak juice 
show..:d JO· IOO'% inhibition of proliferation of a number or colon ..:an..:,,;r ..:ell lines 
inc luding I-IT-29 (63). 
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Fi:,:un' 5.3 l'~n' ~llt inhibilinll of ~u lun :1\1~nn~:lr~illom:1 l'~ 11 (1I T-29) prolifl'nllion 
hy whull' milkll':ltr:lcts :1I a cunccnt ration of 0.5 m:.:JmL. from (i;IY 0 tn da~' ~ (If 
illl'lIhation (A) ;lIId ;11 cnn('enlr:llions 0.5 ;lIId 0.1 mAIm!. at 11r~ l' lltl uf da)' ~ uf 
innlhation (Il). Kodo, kodo; .' in, fingcr (R:I\·i): Finlol" fin:':l'r (10(';1 1); FII:l, 
fO:lt:lil; Pro, proso; Lit, lillie; Pea, p('arl millets. !lars w ith diffcrcnt Icllcl',~ h:I\'c 
si;.:nifil'arrtly difflorcnt (p < 0,05) IIlC:1II \';l lues. Tlu' leth'r ';1' r~prl·senl .~ th~ 
hi;.:h~ s t \ ' ;IIIIC. 
'" 
I'lavones such as apigcnin. <lnd lutcolin have shown strong antiprolili:r'ltive 
ae1ivities against ,I number of human cancer cell lines. including colon e'lrcinoma. 
n:undy SW 480. IIT-29 and Caco-2 (6-1. 65). Flavonoids such as bempiK'rol. 
apigenin.luteolin. and quercetin WCfe reported in milic1 extracts used in this study and 
may contribute to the observed anliproliferalive activities ill !'ilm (26). The resul1s of 
this study clearly show that millet phenolics <Ire eftCetive ,Igilinst ill I'ill'(! c,Uleer cell 
proliferation. However. their bioi!vailability in the body to exert these dkcts has to 
be contirmed. 
S.5Colldus io ll 
The results of the present study together with those we previollsly reported suggest 
that millet phenolics arc elkctivc antioxidants and possess amiprolifcrativc and DNA 
scission inhibitory activities which would help reguhlling carcinogenesis at the 
initiation as well as progression s1ages. Phenoli c extracts from mill.:ts show"'d high 
liposomc pcroxidation inhibition activity. Howevcr. thcy exhibited low singlet oxygcll 
and XO inhibitory activities. suggesting the dilkrential effects of eonslilw:nt 
phenolics of the extract in diverse assay systems. The study of mechanisms involved 
in the DNA scissioll inhibition and arniproliferation of milld extracts is bCylH\d the 
objeetiv('s of this work but the present lindinp mily slHxl light on future ill l'im 
studies on prevention ,lIld management of cancer. Thlls. liSt· of untappcd milkts as 
nutraeclltical and I'linctiorwi food ingrcdi('nts or inclusion in therilpellt ic diets for 
patients with diseases linked to oxidative stress lIlay he rccolllnK'llded: further ill \';m 
and clinical studies arc warranted to t:"pand the knowledge Oil bioavailability. 
bioaeccssibility and bioactivity of millet grain phenolics 
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CIII'TER 6 
Antioxidant phcnolics of millet control lipid pcroxidatioll in human 
LOt. cholesterol and food systems 
6. 1 Abstract 
Phcnolic extr;u,;ts frol11 sevell 1l1illct varieties. namely kodo. linger (Ibvi). lillgCI 
(local), prow. foxtai l. lillie and pearl were evaluated for thc ir inhibitnry effects on 
lipid peroxidatioll in ill "if/'() copper-mediated human 1.DI. cholesterol oxidation and 
sevcral food model systems. namely cooked eomminutcd pork. stripped corn o il. and 
linoleic acid emulsion. Total phenolic content (TPC) and free rad ical scavenging 
activitics were mcasured. The Tl'C ranged from 146to 1156 )llIlol I"crulic <lCid eq/g 
crude extract and thc eorrcsponding values based on detailed weight of grain ranged 
from X.Clto 32.4 ).Illlol FAEI g. At a final concentrat ion ofO.OS Illg/mL. millet extracts 
inhibited LDL cholesterol ox idati on by 1- 41 %. All seven varieties cxhihitcd 
cill'etive inhibit ion of lipid oxidation in food systems used in thi s study and kodo 
millet exhibited superior inhibit inn nf lipid perox idation. si milar 10 bUlylakd 
hydroxyanisolc (HIlA) at 200 ppm. Thus. millets may serve as a natural source of 
antioxidants in food application and as a nutraecutical and functional food ingredient 
in health promotion and disease risk reduction. 
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6.2 Introduction 
Lipid oxidation is a major cause of food quality dc:terioratioll during prot;e;;sing and 
storage. leading to rapid development of rancid and stale odors and unfavorahle tastes 
Furthermore. lipid ox idation leads to loss of Ilulrielll s by deslnl(;liol1 of 1;lt soluble 
vilamins and esselllial fally acids. apart from the health hazards arising IrUl1l bolh lhe 
primary and sl'Condary lipid oxidation products. Thus. alllioxidalllS are used in foods 
10 prevent lipid oxidation. Synthetit; antioxidants eurrelll ly used by the food industry 
ineludc butybted hydroxyallisole (H il A). butylatcd hydroxytolucnc (m·IT). propyl 
gallate (PCI). and I(,rl-butylhydroquinone (TI3IIQ). Il owever. their usc h;ls been 
limited during the past kw years due to concerns associated with the potclllial 
carcinogenic cflcct which displayed at high cont;entrations in some ,1I1il1l;iI models (I). 
Therefore. there has been a desire to focus on linding natural sources of antioxidants 
to substitute for synthetic antioxidants. A general fealure of lIlany antioxidants is their 
phenolic slnKtuTe. 
I'IK'nolic compounds ;ITe natural antioxidants ubiquitously lound in all plant 
()rgan~. A number of studies have reported the alllioxidant activity of phenolics 
extracted from dil'k:rent plant parts such as leaves. tlowers. stems. roots and lruits. 
Several cereal grains have also been studi ed fur their antioxidalll activity in food 
models as wel l as ill dim low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol (2-./) 
In the hody. ox idative lIlodification of LDI... which is the major chole~terol 
carrier in the blood. is known to playa key role in atherogenic plaque formatioll 
leading to coron;lry hear! disease (5). lhe changes of LI)I. arc initiated by 
peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids in the LDL cholesterol rhe d..:gradalion 
products of LDL include pcroxyl radicals. conjugated dienes (CD). aldehydes and 
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ketones. among ot hers Therefore. inhibiti on of I.D I. peroxidation by 
supplemelltation of a11lioxidants is a therapeutic stratcgy lor prevcntion of 
atherosclerosis and coronary heart disease. 
Depending on the test system used. the antioxidant ac ti vity of compounds 
depend on factors slleh as solubility and their ,u.:tivity in the lipid system. ,uul the 
stabil ity and possible synergistic and antagonist ic interactions with other molecules 
present in the system. In addition. it has been shown that polar antioxidants arc more 
efTeetive in non-polar medium. whereas non·plolar antioxidants arc more acti ve in 
po br lipid emulsions th;11 desnibe (he polilr p;lradox theory (6) Then.:i'ore. 
invcslig;ltion o f n,l1l1r<l1 ,mtioxitiants Ih,lt may h,lve dill'erent polnrities and multiple 
constituents in food systems is needed. 
Cereal s have played a majnr ro!c as staple lood ('rolll the beginning of human 
civilization. Millets arc considered as the first culti vated cereals in the world 
Furlherrnure. millets arc unexploited as a food in the devclo po.::d coun tr ics. In 2008. 
mi llet grain production in North America was 0.07% of total cereal producti on ;lIld a 
rn ,ljor p;1TI of it W;IS lIsed fo r ked and as bird seed (7). Ilence.;1 very small proportion 
of millet grains is utilized for human consumption. as spec ialty foods in niche 
markets. Since millets arc gluten-free. they are increasingly used to produce gluten-
tree cereals for individuals su1l'ering fro m celiac disease. In addilion. millets ;IR' 
hecoming poplIl;lr ,IS organic cereals dlle to their ability to thrive on so ils with thc 
least nlllri cnt requircments and under harsh environmental conditions . Thcrc :Ire 
dilTerenlmillet species in the world ,md a majority (80%) o fmillct g lobal production 
is uti li zed as lood in the developing countries. 
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In previous stud ies wc have shown that 111illel phcnoli(;s ,tet as n;llur,d ,mtio).:i<ianls by 
dilTerenl mechanisms. induding free radical scavenging. a(; ting as reducing agents and 
as dlCi;J(ors t,f transi tion nlClal ions (8. 9). Furthermon:. phenoli(; (;ompuunds 
belonging to phenolic acids and tlavonoids were identitied in millet grains tested and 
may contribute 10 these observed effects (/() _ However. the existing literature lacks 
infornmtion on the etfect of millct phenolics against LDL choleslCrol o).:idation and 
lipid peroxid,J(ion in 100d systems. The antioxidant activity of millet phenolics 
demonstrated in our previous studies suggests llwt Ihey could serve as I)iJtenti,11 
natural alllioxidallls in foods and biological systems. Il cnce. thc objectives of the 
present study were to: (a) determine the inhibition of wpper-medi:lted LI)L 
cholesterol pcr().\idation: and (b) determine the amioxitiant activity of millet plu:noli(;s 
in food modcls. namely cooked comminuted pork. bulk oil. and linoleic acid 
cmulsion 
6.3 Material :tnd method s 
Seven millet grain samples. namely to).:tail (')('I(lrin illl/ica). prow (1'lIlIinllll 
lIIiliacilllll). two finger (UII.\ille COf(lC{//W) varieties (Ravi and local). kodo (I'a.-pO/III11 
.I'crohinllallllll). little (I'alliClIIII slI/lul/rem'c) and pearl (I'('lIIli.\·('/l11II ~/(/IICI/III) millet s 
h:lrvested in the crop year 2007 were used in th is study. Pearl millet (dark green 
cu hi var). grown in India. was kindl y provided by Dr. Ultam Chavan. Mahatma Phulc 
Krishi Vidyapecth. Rahuri. Maharashtra. India. All ot)K~ r grain samples were obtained 
from the Ficld Crop Research and Develupment Ccnter. Mahailiuppall;lIn;1. Sri Lmka. 
Folin Cioe;lhcu's re;lgenl, fcrulie aci d. trichloroacetic ;Ieid (TeA). 2.2-
diphcnyl- l -picryl hydrazyl (DPP! I). hydrogen peroxide. 5.5-dimelhyl-I-I-pyrrnlinc-N-
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oxide (11M PO). krrous chloride. ferrous sulphate. copper slliphate. ammonium 
thiocpn,l(e. thiobarbituric ,Kid CiliA). 1.1.3.3-tetrametho.\),prop.me. 
ethylcnediaminetctraaeetie acid trisodium salt (NaJEDTA). mono- and dihasie 
potassium phosphates. Tween 40 (polyoxyethylene sorbitan monopalmitate). fI-
carotenc. linoleic acid. butylated hydroxyanisole (U II A). human low density 
lipoprotein (LOL) cholesterol were purchased from Sigma·Aldrich Canada Ltd. 
(O;lkvilie. ON. Cmwda). llex:me. acc\one. methanol. eth;l11ol. and sodium carbonate 
were purchased from Fisher Seientilie Ltd. (Oltawa. ON. Canada). Stripped corn oil 
(Sea) W3S procured from Aeros Organics (Morris Plains. NJ. USA) 
().3. ! S:IIIIJlI (" Jlrqmraliull 
Ck,lIwd whole millet grains were ground in a eom~e bean grinder (~.,,]odel Cll( i5 
series. Rlack & Decker. Canada Inc. Brockville. ON. Canada) to obtain a line powder 
which passed through mesh 16 (sieve opening I mm. Tyler test sieve. Mentor. all. 
USA). All samples were detnl1ed by blend ing with hexane (I :5. w/v. 5 min. J times) 
in a Waring blender (Model 33 B1.73. Waring Products Division Dynamics Co. of 
America. New J l;trtford. CT. USA) al ambient temperature. Ddal1ed g,1Il1pks Iwre 
vacuum packed in polyethylene pouches and stored ,I( _20°C until used within one 
week lor the extraction ofphellolics. 
(i .• l2 Exlr:lction of sotublc phcnolk cumpuunds 
lJltrasonic-aSsisted extraction procedure was lIsed for soluhlc phenolic eompoumls. 
])cfal1ed meal (5 g) was mixed with 100 IllL of 70% (v/v) ;teetone and thcn pl'Ked in 
an ultrasonic bath (300 Ul1rasonik. Whittemore Enterprises. [ne .. Rancho Cucamonga. 
CA. USA) and sonicated at the ma:-;imUIll power tor 25 min under rciluxing 
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conditions. Aficr C{~ntrifugation of thc rcsuiting slurry lor 5 min at 4000 x g (1I :C 
Centra MI'4, Inll'rnational Equiplllent Co., Necdham Heights, MA. USA). tl1l' 
SIIp.,;rn;llant was collccted ;lnd e.\tr'ICtion was repeated two more times Combincd 
sup.,;rnatants wcrc cvaporated ill l'(lel/O at 40°C (8uchi, l'Iawil. Switzcrland) ;lI1d 
lyophilized for 72 h at _46°C and J..f x 10.3 mbar (Freezone, Modcl 77530, Labconco 
Co .. Kansas City. MO, USA). Residues ofwholc grain samples were air dried t,lT 12 
h and stored at _20°C untiluscd to extract bound phenolic COlll lxlunds within a week. 
lJuring all stages. extracts were protectcd from light by covcring them with aluminium 
foil. Lyophilized erudc phenolic extracts werc stored at _20°C ulllil used for runhl'r 
ft.3.3 Iklerminaliun or Inial rlH~ nnlic eo nl cni (TPC) 
The tot'llphenolic content of each extract was determined using thc 11Ic1hod described 
by Singleton and Rossi (1/) with slight 1ll0dil1cations, as explained elsewhere (i'I). 
rhe eOlllent or total phellolics in each extract was determined using a standard curve 
prepared for fcrulic ,1cid and cxpressed as micromoics ti:rulic acid equivaicnts (FA!: ) 
p.,;rgr:llll ofcrudccxtracl. 
n\~u na n cc (EPIt) spcclrOSl'()PY 
The encct of cxtracts on the scavcnging of I) I'Pll radicals was determincd according 
to the mcthod dcscrilx:d by Madhujith and Shahidi (12) with slight modilications as 
previously cxplaincd (9). Phcnolic cxtracts in Illethanol wcre used at ditl"crcnt 
conc('ntrations (0.062-2.5 mg/ml.). Methanol was used as the contrnl ill pl,ICe (II' 
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c:>;tr;lCl. The concentration of e:>;tracts required to inhibi t 50% ( IC lo) o f IJI'I'II radical s 
was 111<.:11 caleuhl1ed 
rhe hydro:>; yl radical scaw11ging capacilY was determined according 10 Ihe 111clhod 
c:>;plaincd by Chandrasclara and Shahidi (9). I ~ :>;traets of soluble phenolic compounds 
of millets werc dissolved in deionized water 10 obtain concentrations from (J.()62 5 10 5 
mglml .. E:>;traets (100 flL) were mi:>;ed with 100 flL of 11 20 2, ( 10 mM). and 200 )I L of 
IJMI'O (17.6 !l1~v1 ) and 100 ,d. o f FeS04 (0. 1 mM). Aner I min Ill\: mi:>;turcs were 
inlrodueed i1110 the sam pic cavity o f EPR SpcClfOIllCter and the specl rum W;tS 
recorded. !1eionized w;lter was \l~ed as Ihe control in place of Ihe e:>;lracl. rhe (1(" 10) 
values ofmi!lct e:>;traets for hydro:>;yl radicals were then ealeulated 
6.J.6 Inhihit ioll ofcoJlPl'r-m cdi.lIcd human LnL p('r" .~itlation 
In hibitory activities of mill et whole grain c:>; \racts 'lga in st Illlm;ul low den~ity 
lipo protein (LDL) cholesterol o:>; idation was determined by measuring wnjllgak'd 
dicnes (C I1) produced in the system using Ihe method described by Andreasen CI a1. 
(13 ). I [uman LDL cholesterol (in I'l3S, pl·1 7.4 with 0 .01 % ]:1)"I'A), was dialyzed 
against 10 mM 1'13S (pI! 7.4, 0.15 M NaCI) for 12 h under nitrogen at 4<T a1ltII~ I1TA-
Iree LOL cholesterol was subsequently diluted 10 obtain a standard protein 
concentrat ion o f 0.1 mglml. in I'IlS. Thc d iluted LDL cholesterol solution (O.~ ml ,) 
was mi:>;ed wilh 100 ,11~ of soluble e:>;traet (0.5 mglml. in PBS) in;lll Fppclldllrf tube 
O:>;idatiol\ (If 1. 111. cholesterol WilS iniliated by adding 0.1 mL of 100 ~(M CuS04 
solution in dislilled water. The mi:>;\llre was illcubated 011 31"(" lor 28 h. r he initial 
:tb~orbanee (t=O) \Vii S read at 234 nm immediatd y alier mixing and cn 
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hydroperoxides formed were measllred at O. 0.25. 0.5. 0.75. 1.2.3.4.15.20.24. and 
28 h intervals. The eom;entratiull of CD limned W,IS calculated using molar e:\tinet 
coenicient of 29500 M· I cm· l . The corrected absorb,mee ,It 4 h ag;linst 0 h was 
employed to calculate the percentage inhibi tion of CI) tOflnation using the !!)lInwing 
equation. Percentage inhibition of CD formation 0= (Abs ""dall,',- - Abs <a"'rle)/Abs 
""d ... ,< - Abs ,,,,,,.<)+100. where. Abs ,,,,d.,,,< '" absorbance of LDL mixture and distilled 
water wilh CuS04 only: Abs "''''rk <= absorbance of LDL with extract and CuS04: Ahs 
'''~'''_ 0= absorbance of LDL with distilled water. 
(1.3.7 (hidaliun inhihilin n in hulk Ili l 
rhc dlicacy of millct extracts on ddaying the oxidation of stripped corn (lil was 
measured underaccderated oxidative conditions using a Rancimat apparatus (I'vlodd 
743. Ibncimat Metrohm. Ilcrisau. Switzerland). The extracts (0.2. 0.5 and I m!; of 
('xtracts /g of oil) were ;Idded into the reaction vessels of the Rancimat apparatus 
containing 3 g of stripped corn oil (SCO) 10110wed by vOrlexing lor 3 min. A eonstam 
stream (20 lih) of dry air. obtaincd by passing laboratory air through molecular sieve 
(0.3 nm). was blown through the samples in the reaction vessel which was m:timained 
at 100"C throughout the experiment. The volatile oxidation prodllets were cnl1ee1cd in 
the measuring vessels cont;lining 60 IIIL of deionized water. The conductivity of the 
aqueous solution was monitored continuously and recorded rhe inflection poim ( II') 
was obtained (743 Itmcinwt oti PC soltw;m:: version 1.0.2000. Mctrohm Ion Analysis 
Ltd .. IIcrisau. Switzerland) and recorded. A blank (Ontainln£ only sca was uscd. 
Fentlie a!;id ,lIld I3IIA. at ,I concentration of 0.2 mglg of oil. were used as IXlsitivc 
controls. l{eslllis were reported as protection factor (PF). which were !;,I1cui;llcd as 
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follows. PF '" II' ,.IJ",,,' I ll' ".",<>1 where. II' "JJ",,< =< inlkction roint of SeD mi:'\tllre 
containing the ndditive and II' ("'n,, ~ '" inlleetion poim of pure sen. 
6.3.8 Inhihitiun ufu xidaliun in cOlllminutcd pork mudd sysicill 
rhe dfect of millet phenolic extracts in the inhibition of production of thiohnrbilllrie 
acid reactive slIbst,lIlces (TBARS) in cookcd pork was determined ;Kcording to 
Wijeratne et nl. (1-1). Ground pork was mixed with 20% (w/w) deionized wah:r in 
Mason jars. Phenolic extracts and 1311A were added separately to meat (100 g) and 
thoroughly mixed wi th a glass rod. A control sample containing no ext ra>;1 was ,llso 
prcpnrcd. Samples were cooked in n thermostated water hath al SO ± 2°e lor 40 min 
while stirring every 5 min. Meat snmples were mixed thoroughly. after cooling 10 
room temperature and transferred into plastic hags. followed hy slOring in a 
refrigerator al 4°C for 14 days. Samples for the :In,llyses of TBARS were drawn on 
dnys 0,),5.7 and 14 nnd were analyzed for T]JA RS ,!Ccording 10 lhe method of Sill 
and Draper (15) as described by Shnhidi and I-long (16). In Ihi s. 2 g o f meat sample 
were weighed in a 50 mL centrililge tube to which 5 mL of a 1()'Yo (w/v) solution of 
trichloroacetic acid (TeA) were ,1dded ,lIld vorlexed (Fisher Vorte.'" Ucnie 2: Fishcr 
Scicntilic. Ncpc;lIl. ON, eUlada) al high speed for 2 min. Thiob:n'bilUric acid (TBA) 
solution (0.02 M, 5 mL) was then addcd to each centrifuge lUbe. followed by 
Vorlexing for 30 s. rhe samples were subseq uently centrifuged at JOOO x g for 10 min 
and the slipern[l\nnts were liltered through a What man NO.3 tilter raper. Filtral..:s 
were heated in a boiling water bath lor 45 min, cooled to room tl'mpcmture in an iel' 
bnlh, nnd thc ahsorbance of the resultant pink-coloured chromogen re:1d at 532 nm . 1\ 
stnndard curve W,LS prcp;Lred using 1,1 J,3-tetrarnelhoxypropane as a precursor o f tlK' 
l1l;dondialdehyde (MDA). rhe '['BARS vnlues were then calcubted us ing the standard 
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eune and expressed as pmol /viDA equivalents per kg of s,:unple. The Ixrcentage 
inhibition of TBA RS formation was calculated as follows. Inhibition IxrcellWge 
l(TI\A RS"",,ro~-TBi\ R S"""r",)I TBARSc"',lro'l 1"' 100. where rBAR Sc,.,",~= r BARS 
formed in the control and Tl3A RS" "'Pk= lBARS lormed in Ihe sample. 
1i.3.9 Inhibition of oxitiation in linnlc i ~' :lc i\1 crllul.~ i()11 .~)' st ~ r11 
The pero:xid;llion inhibi tion aetivil), of millet phenolic e:xt racts was determined in a 
linokie acid eilluision sys!l'm according 10 Ihe method dcscribed by Osawa and 
Namiki (J 7). Linoleic acid emulsion was prcp;lfed by mixing 0.2804 g ofiiuokie acid 
and 0.2804 g of Twecn 40 wilh 50 mL ofphosphalc buffcr solution (PBS. I'll 7.0.2 
/vi). Phenolic c:Xlracls wcre dissolved in absolule ethanol (2 and 5 mg/mL). The 
s,:unple (0.5 mL) was mi:xcd with 2.5 mL of linolcic acid emu lsion :lIld 2 1111. of 1'lIS 
and incubalcd al 3rc. and Ihc dcgrl'e of o:xidalion was measured llsing the 
thiocyanate method (IX). At ditTcrent lime intervals of O. 24. 48. 72. and 1)6 h. 
samples (0.5 mI.) were drawn from the reaction rni:xture. In the thiocyanate mcl!l(,d. 
4.7 mL of ethano! ( 75% ). 0.1 mL of 30% ammonium thiocyanate. 0.1 mL of s,:lInple 
and 0.1 rilL ferrous chloride (0.02 /vi in 3.5% IICI) were sequcntially lIIi:xed and 
vorte:xed. Alier 3 min ahsorhanee was measured at 500 nm. The contro! consisted of 
0.5 IIIL of absolllle cllmnol and 13 11 /\ and !erulic acid. at a conccntration of 200 ppm 
in Ihc lina! assay wcre uscd as positivc contro!s. The Ixrcentagc inhihition of linoleic 
acid peroxidalion was calctll ;llcd al Ihe end of 4Xh as fo llows. Lipid peroxidalioll 
inhibilion (%) = ll-(Abs5oo Ofs,:lI11plc a148h1 Abs<oo ufcontrol al 48h)*IOOI 
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All cxpcrimenls wen: (arried oul in tripli(at(s and data were reported as mean ! 
standard deviation. The Student's I lesl al p < 0.05 was used 10 ddermine the 
signili!.:<lllee of dirt<':rences belween Iwo conecnlrations of Ihe ex tracts of millets. The 
difkrellces of mean values among millet varieties was determined using nne-way 
analysis of vilrianee (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's I [onestly Signilieant DiITerene('s 
(IISD) multiple rank test ,It 1'<0.05 signilicance level. All statistical analyses were 
rll:rformed using SPSS vcrsion 13.0 (SI'SS Ill( _ Chicago_ I L) 
6.4 H.cs lI!t s and disc ussion 
'!; [ 
I < -" b ~ i I p I d d ;; I • • ~ 01 • 
t<-iAure 6_1 Tutul phcnulil' eonll-nl of solllhie Ilhl'llIIlie extracts of wholl- millets_ 
f(odu, kudo: Fill, filiAer (Ibvi); Finloc, fin)!l'r (loca l); t<-ox, foxtail; Pro, proso; Lit, 
lillie; I'l-a, peal"lmilkts. Bars with different letters ha\'c s iJ-: n ifie:llltl~' different (p 
< (J.US) I1Il':ln \'allles_ Thl' Il'lter ' ii' n 'presen ts thc highcst \'alllc_ 
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(,A. I Tllta l phcno lic cllntcn t (T I'C ) 
The TPC of !>oluble extracts of whole ~rains ran~ed from 146 to 1156 ~m(ll FA E! g 
extract ( J'igurl' 6.1 ). Kodo millet had the hi~hest ll'C followed by linger (I(leal). 
1in~er (R'IVi). proso. foxtail. little :tnd pearl millets. The corresponding values based 
on debtted wci~ht of grain r.mged from 8.6 to 32.4 ~mol FAI:! g. In gl.'rK'ral. rnilll'1 
varieties employed in the present study cont:lined more TI'C than that in other cereals 
such 'Iswhcat. b'lrley. and ricc(1 . ./. 19) 
T :lhle 6. 1 I C~o l'lilu es of millet whole j!r:li n snhl ble l' ;\tnlets fo r h)'llr(l ;\~' 1 :11111 
1)1'1'11 nldieals in the fi n:11 ,Issay :IS measured by elect run p:lnl maj!lu,tie 
I"('SlJIlallCl'S llcelrnSl'Opy 
Millet types Ilydroxyl radical Dl' l'll radical 
Kodo 0.22±0.0Id t 0.07±0.Olc' 
Fingcr 0.53±O.02c l 0.1 O±O.O I d 2 
h ngcr(local) O.31 ±0.02d l O.05±O.01(/ 
Foxtail 0.981.0 .06b l 0.971.0.07a l 
I'roso O.75±O.Olb l O.6 1± O.O.Jb l 
Little 0.54±0.07c l 0.16±0.Old2 
I'earl 1.95±0 . 10:L ' O.3S±0.0Icl 
Valul's in each columll having the saille letter arc not signilieantly ditl"erellt (p > 0.05) 
Values in (;'Ich row h:Lving the S,11l1C superseript values arc not signilicantly dincn:n! 
(p > 0.05) 
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6A.l lI ydroxyl :U1d 1)1'1'11 rmJira l sranllAill g acti \' ilics 
T:lhlc 0.1 prcsenlS the IC,I! values of mille( extracts for hydrox yl nnd 1)1'1'11 radicals 
ex(mpOlaled from dose depcndenl curves_ IC,,, vn lue shows the eoncl'1l1ralion of (he 
extrael required tor scavenging 50% of radienls present in th..: test medium and hence 
a lower value represents a higher aClivilY. IC,o values for hydroxyl radical scavcngi ng 
activity ranged from n.n to 1.95 mglmL in the tinal assay medium. Kndo milkl 
showed the highest activity whercas pearl millet had the lowest. On lhl' othcr ham\. 
finger (local) millet displayed the highest 01'1'1-1 radical scavenging activily \\'hcr~'a s 
fox tail millet showed the lowest IC,o values ranging from 0.05 to 0.97 mg/ml. fo r 
so luhl(" whole grain extmcts ICSled in the present sludy. Th(" IC50 values of milkl 
grain extracts lor OPPII radicals were lower generall y lh,m that of hydroxyl r;ldicals 
suggcsting a higher effectiveness of millet phenolic extracts in scavenging ])1' 1' 11 
rad icals. In agreeml'll1 with the present results, Madhujith and Shahidi (11) showed 
thai Ie,,, vnlues ohtain('d for six hnrley cuhivars for 1) 1'1'1 1 radical II'e r..: i()\\er (han 
lhose of hydroxyl radical s nnd ranged from 1.51 to 3.33 nnd 2.2 to 9 _65 mg/ml .. lor 
1)]'1'11 and hydroxyl radicals. respectively. The diffcrl' l11 scavenging activities 01 
millet extracts of the two radical sp(.'Cies could he due 10 the content and composition 
of phenol ics of (111: extract. It has been shown (hal depending 0 11 Ihe v'lrie ly. millel 
phel1oli(; (;Xlr,I(;\5 (;Onl:1in variable amounls of hydroxyci nn;lIni(; and hydroxybcnzoi(; 
a(;ids and th(;ir derivativ(;s as well ns flavonoids (fO) 
6 .... 3 Inhibition human Lilt o.\itlation 
Nnlural nillioxidnnts from dietary sources lhal may inhibit I.DI. chol.:slerol o"id,l (io ll 
arc of gr~'a( importanc.: in (he prevenllon of alherosderosis and asso(;i;l1ed 
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cardiovascular diseases It has been shown th'lt upt.lke of oxidized LUI. by 
malTophagcs and smooth muscle cells leads to the formation of t:1Hy streaks or 
vilscular lcsions whidl aCCurllulilh: lipids fu rther (5 ,20.21). Several studies h:lv<,; 
shown that phenolics from cereal grains such as whcat and barlcy arc rotcillial soun:es 
of antioxidants that inhibit ill l'ill"O LI)L cholcsterol oxidation (2.-1). Inhihitory clTects 
of phenolic compounds against LOL cholcstcrol may arise from their frcc radical 
scavcnging activity or by metal ion chelation pro(X'"rtics. In addition. plK-nlliic 
compounds can protcct cndogenous antioxidants such as tocopherols_ II-carotcnc_ 
lycopcne ;lIld ubiquinol in LDL cholcstero l molccule. or inhibit enzymcs such as 
xanthine oxidase involved in the initiation of oxidation or cdl mediat(.-d 1.1)1. 
cholesterol oxidation. In this study_ the protcctivc activity of cxtracts of millet grain 
phenolics for chclating cupric ions and thus reducing rnCiai ciltalyzcd o:-;itiation of 
1.1)1. cholesterol was demonstrated. 11 is noteworthy Ih'lt ;It the beginning the r;lte of 
CD formatioll was slow as LDL cholesterol molecules contain antioxidant compounds 
such ilS tocophcrols. II-carotcne ilnd Iycopene. The rapid o:-;idalion has started atler 
the dcple tion of cndogcnous antioxidants of I.DL cholestcrol molccule (Fi:!urc 6.21\) 
Fi:!urc 6.211 shows the inhibitory activities of millet extr'lets ,It a concentration ofU.5 
mg/mL against human LDL cholesterol oxidation induced by cupric iOIl. Fcrulic acid. 
the major hydroxycinnamic acid prcsent in millets was used as a stan(i:l rd cOlnpollnd 
at a cOlleentration of 0.5 mg/mL ,lIld <,;:-;hibitcd a 55'Yn inhibition at thc cnd of 4 h 
incubation period and ~howcd 71% inhibition at the cnd 01' 20 h incubation. Millel 
varieties cxamined in the present work showed 1.3 to 41 % inhibition atler 4 h 
incubiltion and decreased wilh continuous inel1b;ltion rhc ability of phcnolit 
compounds to inhibi t coppcr ion-mcdiated LDL eholestcrol oxidation may be 
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attributed to their capacity to remove cupric. ions Ir0111 the LDL chole~1<.:r01 molecule 
(22). It has been shown that copper mediakd oxi(btion of typtophan n:~idues in 
apolipoprotein n could be a leading caliSe for initi:lting cholesterol oxidation in the 
LDL molecule (23). 
It was noted that linger (Ravi) millet had a low 1.1)1 cholesterol llxi(i;ttion 
inhibition. aeeoull1ing for 1.3% and finger (local) millet did not show any protetlivc 
clTeet at a concentration 01'0.05 mymL in the final a~say whereas other millet extracts 
had inhihitolY activities against LDL dlOlestcrol oxidation at a simibr concentration 
rhe CI) W111ent fonned ill the presence of extrael of linger (local) millet was higher 
than that of the control suggesting a pro-oxidant effect. The Tl'C of finger (local) 
millet extract at the eonecll1ration used was O.0371J!11ol FAE in 1 mL of assay. The 
rcsults showed that at 5 times lo\\'cr TPC (0.007 IJmol Fi\E in I mL of assay). c:-;tr;lCb 
of pearl millet lwl 9% inhibition of 1.1)1. cholesterol o:-;idalioll. Therefore. Ihe presell1 
results suggest that irresp('etive of the Tl'C. dilTercllces in phenolic composition of 
grain extracts playa major role in the observed effects. 
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Fi:,:uH' 6.2 1{('pH's(, lltati \'(' :.: raph showin g th (' tr(' lul of conjUI!:II C diclll's fllrm :llillll 
of LUL d wlcsl('rol in prcnnc(' of whok milkl n lnl cls a t a l'onccnlralion of 05 
mw m L (A ) allli pcrccnla:.:c inhihition Ilf LI)L dwles lernl o'll idati ll ll :11 a 
l'UlU' l' lIlnllion of 05 IIl :.:/mL :11 lIu' (,lid of .. h incub;ttion (H). FA, fcrulk ad,l; 
Kodo, kudo; Fin . fiTl ger (H:Il' i): Finloc, fin J.: l·r (lOC:II) ; Fox, fox tail ; I'ro, pros\): Li t, 
lillie; 1'(':1, pe:l r lmillds, B:lrs wilh ,liffl'H'nlltllers ha\'e si:.:nifiC:llllly ,Iiffl'n 'nt (p 
< 1),0:'\) ml'an \':llucs. The Idler ' :1 ' H'pH'senls Ihe hi:.:hesl \'ahl l'. 
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Two linger millet v'lricties. Rav; ,lnd 10(;aL reported to (;Ontain l1a\'an-J-ul 
monomcrs sIKh as (;a techiu. epi(;atedlin. gallocatechin. ,md epig;l ll ocatechin and 
dimers such as prucyanidin B I and I32 in the phcnolic ex tracts in the free and 
esterilied forms (/0) . Cirieo and Omaye (J.J) have shown that catechin. hesperidin. 
Icrul;(; :t(;id and quer(;etin exerted buth antioxidant and pro-ox idant clTe(;ts on LDL 
cholesterol oxidation depending on the concentration when used individually. Whtfeas 
a mixtufe of these compounds had a significant antioxidant activity. Ncyertheless. in 
the present study fcru lie acid. used as a posit ive control exhibil<.:d a high inhibitory 
aelivil}, ag; linst LDL (;holeslerol o.\idat ion (Figure 6.21\ ). [t has been shuwn 111<11 
prucy,midins (;<tn colnpkx wilh proteins (25). I k nce. their contrihution 10 the 
inhibition of oxidation ofeholestero[ at the concentration of linger millet extw(;ts used 
in Ih(; prescnt work could be low or incffc(;tivc. Ilowcver. previous studies h;l\'c 
shown that pro(;yanidins arc cllc(;tiye ant ioxid;mts and inhibit LDL dlOksterul 
oxid ;:llion ill vii/"() (2ri-30) 
On the o ther hand . kudo millet whidl ;llso h;IS a high TPC showed the highesl 
inhibition of LDL choksterol oxidalion of 41% aftef 4 h of ineuhation Th..: 
Il,)vonoids prescnt in the soluhle extracts of kodo millet were mainly vitcxin. lutcolin. 
isovilc.\in. and apigenin (10) These (;ompounds lIlay ell"..:":lively inhihit I.DL 
cholestcrol oxid::ltioll. thus prodlKing low levels of CD in thc preSCIK": uf til(; 
resp<:(;tivc e.\tracts leading 10 a hi ghcr oxidation inhibi tion 
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T:lhk (',2 Effcct of ",hok millct gr:lin c;\:tnlcts :11 difful'nt l'OIH.'l'ntrati(lns on 
prcvrntion nfautll'l:idatioll ofstrippl'd corn oil (SeO) :IS n1 C:lsurl'd by lbncinwt 
/I.·l illeltypes 0.2 0.5 
mg/g of oil mglgo foil mg/g of oil 
Kodo I.OO±0.12c! 1.1 !HO.OOb2 1.43±O.OOdJ 
Finger O.95±O.Old! 1.IO±O.02d! 1.53±O'(12h1 
Fingcr(local) I.O HO.02c! I. I 7±O.OOb2 I .4 U O.06c3 
Foxtail O.93±0.0Id l 1.091-0.05d2 1.3 1J.O.07c 
I' roso 0.93±O.OOd ' 1.1 hO.OOb" 1.571-0.01a 
l.illle 1.0()±0.03c! 1.13:l0.02c! I.4HO.02d 1 
Pearl 0.93±O.Old! 1.45±O.03a! 1.39±O.02dJ 
I1 II A* 2.48:1O.13a 
Ferulie acid 1.1 5±O.0Ib 
*Bulylated hydroxyani sok 
V;dlle~ in each column having the same leller arc not significantl y (1' > (J.()5) different. 
Values in ellch row having the slime SlIlllC superseriptnllmbcr are nOI signitieantly (I' 
> 0.05) different 
6A5 Oxidation inhibition in hulk oit 
The antioxidant ac ti \'i t ie~ or millet pilenoli(.: (.:.\tract~ in ~tfipped corn oil W(':fe 
mellsured by the Raneimat method. The Rallc imat method is an accelerated l11 ethod 
th;l t u~cs elevated temperatures in the presence or excess oxygen, thus rcsults could be 
ohtllined within a relatively shon period . TIl<.' protection 1;lCtors c;l lcubted ;Ire shown 
in Tah le 6,2 ;md ,I higher protection 1;lclor (PF) ~uggcsts iI stronger antio:\idant 
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activity of the additive employed. In general. PF higher than 1.0 inciieah;S the 
protection from autoxidation. The results obtained in the present study showed that 
millet phenolics increased the oxidative stability of seQ. which was devoid of any 
endogenous antioxidative compounds. The PF of whole mi llet extracts vari<:d with 
thc concentration used in the bulk SCO system. At a higher concentration of I Illgl g 
of oil. all extracts exertcd a beller (p < 0.05) 1'1' that rang<:d from 1.3 I to 1.5 7 than 
thosc at a low concentration 01'0.2 m£ Ig of oil. Ferulic acid and 111-IA. showcd 1'1' 01 
1.15 and 2.48. respectively. at ;1 concentration of 0. 2 mgtg of oil ,md \\<:rc highn than 
PI's obtained for millet phenolic extracts at a similar concent ration. 110\\e\'er. at a 
2.5-fold higher concentration of the extfOlcts. a ll millets examined in this study. except 
foxtail millet. demonstrated a signilicantl y (p :oS 0.05) higher protection against 
oxidation of bulk oil than pure fcrulic acid. These results further suggest that millet 
phenolics may prevent the oxidntion prop;lgation by scavenging free r;ldicals formcd 
in unsaturated fally acids of seo. The main unsaturated 1:l1ty acid in seo is linoleic 
;Icid that accounts for ,Ibout 59% oftotall:l1ty acid content. 
Li y;l11a-l';lthir;II1;\ and Shahidi (2) showed th;lt at a concentration 01'25 mgtg 01 
oil. extr;1Ct of two wheat cultivars h;ld Ph of 1.47 ;md 1.66 in SeD as detnmined by 
the Rancimat method at 120°C. Furthermore. al a concentration o f 20 mgtg of oi1. 
whole barley extracts exhibited I'Fs between 1.31 and 1. 59 at 120°C (-I). The Ph 
obtained lilr whole millet grain phenolic extract in the present work \\'(;1"<: in the rangc 
of those obtained in earlier studies despite a lower concentration of extract used. thus 
suggesting the eflieacy of mil!et phenolics as a source of natural all1ioxid:ul1 in thi s 
lood system. In a previous ~ tlldy we havc shown that difkrent v,lric1ics of mil!et 
grains contain hydroxyeinnamie and hydroxybenzoic acids and navolloids in dillerent 
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amou11lS that may COnlributo: to the protection a~ainst aecderatl'd lipid oxidation 
observed in this study (10). 
lIA'() Inhihitioll ofox itl:llio ll ill l"Umminuted lJOrk model system 
In ~eno:ral. the presence of miUc\ ~rain extracts at a concentration of 0. 2 'Yo, (w/wl in 
comll1inuled pork signifieanl1y (p < 0.05) reduced thc lipid oxidation l'xo:ept for pearl 
mille\. in the slOnlge period cOlllp;lred to the control with no additiv('s (Figun' (dA) 
In thc prcscnt work thc production of thioharbituric ,Ieid n:ileliye substances 
(TBA]{S), the secondary products of lipid oxidation in cooked COlllmillllled pork. was 
measured and expressed as ~unol MDA equivalents Ix'r kg of sample. Tho: 2-
thiobarbiturh; acid mc\hud is widely uscd for measuring lipid pcroxidation in muscle 
foods due to its simplicity. The oxidation inhibition trend resulted by additives varied 
sli~htly during storage period of 14 days: thus results as percentage inhibition of 
nlARS lormation at the end of day 3 and day 14 were presented 10 demollstrato: the 
aClivity difJcrenccs of millet extrilets (Figun' (dB). BIIA was uscd as a positiw 
COrllrol ,It ;1 level of 0.02% (w/w). The results showed that the IX'Tecntage inhibition 
of TBARS formation in the Bl IA treated sample was 27-99 ;lIld 0-96% for .l'I)' 3 ,lIId 
(by 14 of storage, resl}("ctivcly. HilA exhibited the highest inhibition throughollt Ihe 
enlire 14 days of storage (l'igure (>.31\ ). It is worth noting that kpdo, lingo:r (R,lvi) 
,lIId linger (local) Inillct varieties demonstrated il simil;lr etlcct ilS 13 1[A. inhibiting 
rl3ARS formation during the refrig('rated storage suggesting their high potential as 
nal\lr,11 sources of imtioxidants in meat systems. The observed inhibition of lipid 
oxidation kodo and ling('r millet extracts may be al1ributed to their high TPC (Fi;:ure 
(,. 1). At tl\(' end of day 14. (X:arl milletl."x t ract~ showed no prolecliw dlcct <l gilinst 
lipid oxidation (Figure 6.3). Howevcr. in thl." bulk SCQ systcm. millet varil,ties with 
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high TI'C showed the samc antioxidant ,u.:tivity as v,Lrieties with low TPC (Ta ble (, .2). 
Tlwn.:lun: it appears Ihat the antioxidant activity of rnill<.:1 phenolic exlracl is system 
dependent. In comminuted pork model systcm. iron released Ii-om haem moi~·tics act 
as a eat,dyst of lipid oxidat ion in cooked me:l1. It has been shown 111:11 the rate of iron 
releasc li-ol11 porphyrin ring depends Oil time. intensity ;lIld temperature of cooking 
(l/). Free non-haem iron cil talyzes the o.\idation of polyunsatunlted Illlly acyl 
components. It appe,Lfs that millet phenolics may act as ctTectivc chdatofs of free 
iron ions as well as scavengcrs of peroxyl radicals formed during initiation and 
propagation steps in li pid oxidation. Finger millet pheno lics demonstrated eftl:etive 
krrous ion ehelating activities whereas kodo millet showcd a weak actiVity (8) 
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Slo '~ge tjme lday 5) 
FiAnn' 6,] Effrcts (If millet grain phenolic c;\tral'l .~ till thl' forrn:l1iull of 
thinbarbituric aeill rC:ldivc s uhstan('cs (TBAI{S) (A) and inhibition Jlcrn~ntal!l' tlf 
TIIARS at th e end of day J :11111 tl:l~' 14 of incuhation (II). IHIA. hutylatrd 
hydroxya niso l('; Kudo, kodo: "' in, finger (R:l\'i); .· jnluc. tin~n (Iol"al); Fox, 
foxl:l il; Pro, proso; Lit, little; PClI, pCllrl millelS. Hars with different IeHers h:I\'1' 
siAnifirantly different (p < O.()S) mean v;liIlCS. The Idln ' a ' rqllTsl'nls thl' 
highest \':Ihl(,. 
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FiAun ' 6.4 Effect of millet rhl' lwlic ex tn relS 11 11 in hi hit ion of linu le ic acid 
ox idation (A) and pl'rn'ntag(' inhi bition of linoleic add r('rli xi tla Tinn :It the elltt Ill" 
,HI h incuh:rtion. FA. ferul ir :rdd ; I1 II A. hutyla ted hydrox)':l nisoll' : Kudo, kOlin; 
'-in, fi nger ( f(:I\' i); Finloe, fi n:,:er (loe:II ); Fox , foxt:r il; Pro, r roso; Lil , lillie; 1\':1. 
pearl millets. liars wit h llifferenl leiters h:I\'(' s i:,:nifie:rnt ly differe nt (r < 11.0:-) 
me:1II , 'a lues. T he k iter ' a ' n ' lJresents the h iAhest ":ll ue. 
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6A.7 Inhibition ufu.\idatiull irllino leie adt! emulsion sys tem 
Fi:.:un" 6A presents the antioxid:lIlt activity of millet phenolic extracts in linoki.: :reid 
system , an oil-in-water emulsion. In the course o f incubation. the eontwl which was 
devoid o f any added extract ~howed a decrease in absorbance at 500 n111 after .JX h. 
possibly due to the breakdown of primary oxidation products of linoleic acid. Thus. 
pcrccnt<lge inhibition of linokic ,Icid pcroxidation at .JS h was sckcted to compare the 
eflicacy of different extracts. At a concentration of 5 mg/ml. all millet extracts, 
e.\c<.'pl 1\\'0 linger millet varieties, exhibited more than 67% inhibition of pcroxidation 
similar to that of m ·l1\. thus suggesting high ctfcctiven<.'ss of milkt pheno li cs in sueh 
systems However. pure feruli e acid tested in the same system exhibited a 
signilieantly (p.:'S0.05) lo\\'er inhibition compared 10 lh;11 of HIlA as \\'ell as kodo. 
foxtail and lillie millets. It should he noted that the t\\'o linger milkl vari..:ties which 
contained ;1 higher TI'C of 504-730 Ill11o1 FA E Ig crude extract exhibited only 16-26% 
inhibition. Catechin which is a hydroph ilic phenolic compound is lhe prcdominant 
f1avol1oid in two linger mi llel v; lrietics (10). Catcchin may he less effective in the 
oil-in-water emulsion system to protect the oil al the oil-w;lter inlerl~lce al the 
concentration used in the present study 
rhesc findin gs further confirmed the fact that TPC and constituent phenolic 
compounds in a mixture of plan! extract is important to their anlioxidant activity. 
Kodo mi llet extracts which contained it high amou nt of phcnolic acids and tlavonoids 
such as \'itexin. i~ovitexin. lutcolin, quercetin, apigenin and kaempherol showed hi gh 
antioxidant activity in thc linoleic acid emulsion system rhe fonnation of 
hydroperoxid..:s in emulsion systems is dcpendent on the effective concentr;llion of 
il nt io .~id;l11t~ in thc oil and W;]ler phases and the imertilce (32). 13 11 /\ exhibitcd a high 
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antioxidant activit), in pork. bulk oil and oil-in-water emulsion systems emplo)ed in 
the present work. IlowcveL Chen and \-10 (32) showed that HI-!"!" had high inhibilOry 
acti vi ty ill oil-in-water emulsion whereas a weak anti oxid.ull was noled in bulk oil 
using thc Raneimat method 
6.5 Conclu sion 
1'0 the Ocst of our knowledge this study is the lirst to report the lise uf millet gr;!in 
phenulics against oxidatiun of human LDL cholesterol and oxidation in several lood 
systems such as bulk oil. muscle food and linoleic acid emulsion. The results oftl1l' 
present work clearly demonstrated that millet phenolics may serve as potential SllurCl·S 
of natural antioxidants for inhibition of lipid peroxidation in LDL cholesterol and food 
systems. Th ... antioxidant aClivity ofexlra.:\s whi.:h is system and dose dependcllImay 
be exerted via metal ion chelation and !i-ee radi.:al sc;1Venging crfe.:ts. The wntent as 
well as the ehemie.tl nature of the phenoli.: wnstituents in the extract of millet grains 
may be responsible for the observed antioxidant efic.:ts. Thus. the foregoing results 
suggest the potential use of millet grains as ~ourecs of natural ;mtio)<idants in fo(){1 
systems and for disease risk reduction 
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CiIAPTEI! 7 
F.ffcct of process ing on Iht, antioxidant activit)' of milld grains 
7. 1 Abstract 
Millets arc generally dchullcd and subjected \0 ;1 hydrothermal In:alm<:Jlt before 
consumption . thus hulls call be Ils.:d as a potential source of anlioxidnn\s. Sl'\,cral 
millet gr;Jins. namely kodo. linger (Ravi), linger (local), proso. foxtail. little and pearl 
Itlil lcl were studied. Antioxidant activities of phenolic extracts oblairwd from whok 
grains and their corresponding dchullcd and cooked grains and hulls wcr.: studied ror 
their tOI;11 phcnolic content (TPe). radical scavenging capncilY. and amioxidall! 
activity in a JI-carotcnc!1inolcatc eilluision. Phcnolic~ pn:scnl in whole grains wcn: 
id':l1lilicd and quantified using IIPLC and IIPI .e/MS and resulls were expressed as 
tOlal for e;](;h of phenolic groups. The Tl'e ranged from 2 to 112 ~Imol krulie acid 
equivalents I g defalled meal. All varieties exhibited elll'ctiw inhibition of ::U-
diphenyl- I-Ilierylhydrazyl (DI'I'II). hydroxyl. pcroxyl ;lIld superoxid..: radie;lb 
D..:hulling ,lIId cooking atl't;cted the Tl'e and radieal scavenging and antioxidant 
,lCtivities of grains depending on the variety. In general ,lIItioxidant activity nl 
phenolic extracts was in order of hull > whole grain > d..:hulled gr;lin > ennked 
dehulled grain. Except for two linger millet variet ies hulls of other millet grains had 
high TPC thus. demonstrating their superior antioxidant activity. Il ydroxyhcnzoic 
acids. hydroxyeinnamie acids and flavonoids in whole gmins were id..:ntilied and these 
eontrihuted to the ohserved effects. Therelore. dehulling of grain and hydrothermal 
lreatrnents artl'et the phenolic content and antioxidant potential ofmillcl grains 
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7.2 lntrodn ctio n 
Cereals play an important role in the human diet rhus. daily consumption of 3.5 
ounces of whole grain products has been recommended by the US Department ot 
I kalth and I-Iuman services and the US I1cpartnwnt of Agriculture (/). Cen:;tls 
belong to the grass fnmi ly PO{/Ci'{/I' that includes wheal. rice. h:lrley. O'ltS. rye. m;lil.e. 
sorghum and millets as major grain crops in the world market. Millets ar!' small 
seeded cereals that arc cultivated as subsistence crops main ly in semiarid and tropical 
regions in Asia and Africa. Pearl mi llel is the 1110S1 widely grown milkl typ!' lullowed 
by luxt;,il. proso. and flllger millets. There arc other minor cult ivated millct sp!'eks. 
namely kodo. lillie millel. Japancse barnyard millct and letT mi ll el which arc 
ecollomically important in ecological sub-rcgions whcrc thcy grow. As a group. 
millets arc used for bolh forage and grain. A wide variety of traditional foods ;lIlti 
beverages is produced in countries where mi lielS ar..: grown for consumption. Millet 
foods produced from mea! or !lour include l1at breads (fermented or IInti:rnK·nl!'d) 
couscous and IXJlTidges in addit ion to snack loods such as · Il alepe· in Sri Lanka 
prepared with linger millelllOllf. 
The principal ,HlalOmic,l1 components of the grain arc pcriearp. germ and 
endosperm. In utriele type kernels such as finger millets the pcricarp is loosely 
allached to the cndosperm at only one point. [n c,lryopses type kernels. such as 
sorghum and pe;lrl millets Ihe pcric;lrp is completely fused 10 the endosperm. titus 
making the separation from each other hard. Generally. in Asia ;md Africa. beture 
preparing the !lour filr food usc. millcts arc dehulled Illechanically or traditionally 
using wooden mortar and pestle. These waste ffaction~ Illay servc as a potcntial 
sourcc of nalllf,d ,mlio:-;idants. In cefcal grains. polyphenols and phytates arc mainly 
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concentrated in the pericarp. seed coat and aleurone layer (2--1). Dehulling and 
decortie[ltion arc reported to decreasc polyphenolic and phytic ,lCid content~ of IX\lr1 
millet (5). On the Olher hand. dehulling increases the starch content and ill \ 'ill'(} 
protein digestibility or pearl and finger millet~ (6-8). I\;rie;lrp of finger millet is 
membranOlLS and thin layered. Therctore it de1<lehe~ during harve~ting or by simple 
abrasion (9). Seed coat (te~t;l) of linger millets is usually pigmented and is fused with 
aleurone layer which is rigidly ;ttlached to the endosperm (2). In the prO\:es~ of 
dehulling the outermost cover of the grain. periearp is separated from the seed . Tlw 
~IKces~ive ~teps may detach outer layers of the gra in. depending on the time and 
degree of abrasion llscd whieh is common ly referred 10 as decort ication 
Millets arc prepared for consumption after submission 10 a wid .. range or 
thermal ;md hydrotherm;ll treatments. Several studies on cereals have reported that 
ther111:11 tre,l1menls m,lY n;;duce or increase the phenolic content and their antioxid;mt 
,tctivities. depending on severity of heat treatment. time of exposu re and type of cer..:al 
tested (1IJ-12). I lowever. the available information is limited to only a kw millet 
species (/1). Effects of difkrent procc~sitlg conditions such as malting. fermentation. 
and germination on phenolic content and their antioxidant activities of millet h,lve 
ocen examined and rqxlTIed (1J /.I) Mahing of linger millet ehang~-d th~' 
composition of free ,md bound phenolic iu:ids contents (/./). According III SiripriY;l et 
al. (13) fermentation and germ ination or linger mil let decreased lheir 1)1'1'11 r,tdical 
quenching ahi lity compared 10 lhe raw finger millet. Shob,miJ ;md I\'lalleshi (9) 
showed that hydrothermal trcatment and dc(ortication of finger millets reduCl'd 
polyphenolie content by 14 and 74%. respectively. Furthermore. Towo et al. (10) 
reported Ill;]t hydrolhermal lre;]\menl of fin ger millet reduced the IOwl phenolic 
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l:ontl:l1t (TI'C) by 1.7 timl:s compared to that of the raw grains. pr(l(;essing m'l ), 
increase the bioavaibbility of bioal:tive compounds in grains: howcycr processing 
may decrease their levels (/ 5). Thcre arc dilTerent methods in grain processing such 
as milling, bak ing. malting. e)( trusion. purling and cooking. Depending on the 
severi ty and time of C)(lx)sure of process variables. the act ivi ty and availabili ty or 
bio'lCtive I:ompounds may v;lry. The available literature on the ctkcts of milkt 
processing 011 levels of phenolic compounds is sl:arl:e. 
l.iukkonen et al . (/6) shnwed \hal sever.ll cl;lsses of bio;ll:tive l:ompou11l1s. 
namcly sterol s. fo lates. tocopherols. tOl:o(rienols. alkylresoTl:inols. lign;ms .md 
phcnolic acids wcre concentrated in the bT<ln byers of Ihe rye gr<lin. rhey liJrlher 
showed Ihal germination and sourdough fermentation increased the kvels of fo late 
and e)(tractable phenol ic compounds whcreas the eontelll of some compounds such as 
tocopherols and 101:01rienols W;lS redul:ed (/6). 
Our previous st udies have demonstrated that millet whole grains arc rich 
sourl:es of phenolics and polyphenolics (/ 7. IX) . 'I'he presence of phenolic acid s as 
well as llavonoids has been rcported in millets. Depending on the species of milkt 
and Ihe l'orm of phenolic compounds present in the grain. the contents of 
hydro)(ycinnamic acids. hydro)(yhcnzoie acids and flavonoids ditTer (19) 
In general. phenolics arc nOI distribuled evenly in Ihe grain, Thus. I'rol:essing 
of l:<.:Te;ils may e)(ert a noted clTel: t on thei r antio)(idant activity (20). Sevcral studies 
havc I:)(hihitcd that thl: outmost layers of the grains posses a high phcnolie eOlltellt and 
antioxidallt activity (20-22 ). Ilowc\'cr.lhe I:oneenlralion of antioxidants prescnt in the 
grains .lIld their antio)(idant al:livities may vary dcpcnding on tl1(; spel:ies. cultivar. and 
growing 10(;;llion and envirOnmenlal I:onditions. among others (23-25) 
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Phenolics an: notable among bioaetive phytoehemieals in food s and in 
supplements lor their role in disease risk reduction :lIld improving health and \\ellnes~ 
Cerelll-bllsed foods urc viable I'ehieles for hioaetivc compounds due to their 
widespread consumption as staple loods by much of the world's population. 
[t is imporl<1nt to know how the cuntent or phenolics ;Ind their antioxidant 
acti vities are affected by the dehull ing and thermal treatments. There is limited 
inlormation on the phenolic content and antioxidant activities of dilTerent species 01 
millet hulls and grai ns. Therefore. the aims of this study were to determine the '['PC 
and their antioxidant activities in whole grains. dehulled grains and cooked dchullcd 
grains and to cvaluate hulls as a SOllrce of nat lim I antioxidants 
7.J Materials and mel hods 
Scven samples of millet grains. namely loxtail (SI'/(/I"ill i/llfica). proso (I'lIlIi('1I111 
lIIifiad/llll). two linger millet (ffllsh//' co/"{/clII/a) v;lricties (Ravi and local). kodo 
(f 'a.l"{JU{1I1II \·cmhiCIlIt,IIlIll). lillie mille! (f'al/iclllll ,\'/11111111"1'11.1"<'). ;ll1d pe,II'1 millet 
(f'(,lIl1is<,IIIIIIKfolll;lIl1l) wereuscd in thiss(udy. All grain samples. with the exception 
of pearl millet. were obtained from the Field Crop Rese;lrch ;md Dc\"ClopmeTl! Center. 
Mahailluppall:ulla. Sri Lanka. Pearl millet (dark green eultivar). grown in India. was 
obtained through [)r Uttam Chamll. M;)hatr1l;) Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth. Rahuri. 
i\bharashtra. India. rhe grains from both sou rces were harvest..:d in 2007 and 
subseq uentl y cleaned to remove foreign particui;ltes before limhcr u~e. 
['olin Ciocalteu's reagent. ferulic acid. 2.2'-azobis-(2-lllcthylpropionamidil\~') 
dihydrochloride (AAPH). trolox. 2.2 -diphenyl- l -pierylhydrazyl (DPP[ [). 1120 2• 
FcSO~. 55-dilllcthyl-[·I-pyrroline-N·oxide (DMPO). nitroblue tctrazolillill. 
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and dibasic sodium phosphates. mono- and dibasic potassium phosphates. rwe~'n 40 
(I)(llyoxycthylcnc sorbitan monopalmitatc). {I.carotene. linoleic acid, xalllhine. 
xanthine oxidase were pureh:l~ed from Sigma-Aldrich Cm,llia Ud. (Oakville. ON) 
I kxanc. acetone. methanol. ehlorolorm. acetonitrile. hydrochloric acid. formic ac id. 
sodi um hydroxide .1Ilt! sodium ':,lrlXm:lte were pur.:hased frolll Fi sher S.:ientili .: Ltd 
(Ouawa.ON) 
7.3. 1 Salllple preparation 
Whole mi llet grains cleaned from debris and soi l particles I\'er.: us.:d in th.: 
experiments. Whole grains were dire.: tly ground using a wlTee be:111 gri nd.:r (Model 
CBG5 series. Bl a.:k & necker. Canada Inc. Broch-ille. ON ) 10 obtai n a lin.: powder 
which passed through mesh 16 (sieve opcning I mm. Tyler test sieve. Mentor. 01 L 
USA). Another portion of whole millet grains was dehulled using SeedbufO hand 
grinder (Scedburo ['Iuipment COlllp:my. Chicago. It. USA) The hull s wer.: 
scparat.:d by air classificat ion 011 a 757 South lJakota seed blower equipped wilh :1 
column which utilizes an air now generated by a blower motor combination to 
sep,lrale seed fra.:tions by Sil.C and density (Seedburo Equipment Com pany. Chicago. 
IL. USA). In this process. hull s and dehulled grains were pro.:ur.:d along with one or 
more intennedi atery fra.:tiOlls in which fragments such were 1I0t sepamted from hulls 
A portion of de hulled grains and separated hulls w.:re ground separately \0 obtain line 
powders in ;! similar manner. D('hulled millet grains (30 g) were boiled ill 30() IIII- 01 
dislilled w;!ter on ,! hot plate for 15 min (lotal cooking lime was 30 min) Wilh 
inlermillent stirring using a glas~ rod to ;! consistency l,f <I .:ook(·d ric.:-like pn,dw:t 
I\lier cooling 10 room temperature. cooked grains were transtl'TTed to -20°C IfeC/.er 
101l0wed by freeze dryi ng at A6°C and 34 x 10"3 mbar (Freezon..:. Model 77530. 
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Labcollco Co .. Kansas Cily. tviO. USA) Freclc dried I;rain s;UllpleS were I;TOund 
usinl; a coneo.:: bean grinder 10 oblain a fine IX)wder whidl passl"11 Ihroul;h mesh 16. 
All samples. namely whole. dchulled. cooked I;rains and hulls \\'l'Tl' dd;l1I.::d by 
blending wilh hexane (I :5. w/v: 5 min. 3 limcs) in a Waring blendcr (Model 33 BL73. 
Waring Producls Division Dynamics Co. of Amcrica. New I b rtlilrd. CT. USA) at 
ambicnttemperature. Derailed samples were vacuum IX!ckcd in polyelhylelle IXluches 
and storcd at _20°C until used wilhin one wcek for extraction of phenolics. 
7.3.2 Exlnll-lion ofsoluhlc rh cnolicconlpou ruis 
Ullrasound-assisted cxtraetion pmeedme was uscd to extract phenoli(; compounds 
Ii-om deblled whole. dehullcd .Illd cooked I;rains ;lIld hulls. DcI;ll1ed meal (5 g) was 
mixed with 100 lilt. of 70% (v/v) aeelOne and then placed in an ullrasolli(; hath (3UO 
Ultrasonik. Whillcrnore Enterpriscs. In\:.. Rancho C1Kamolll;a. Ci\. USA) and 
sonic;!ted at the maximum power for 25 min under renux conditions. 1\lkr 
centrifugation or the resul1ing slurry at 4000 .... g ( IEC Ccntr;! MP4, Inlcrn;! tional 
Equipnwll\ Co._ Necdh:un I leights_ Mi\. USA) for 5 min. the sup,."rnatall1 was 
collel:ted and extr;Klion was rcp·ealed two mOTe timcs. Combincd supernatants were 
evaporated ill !·t/t·1I0 at 4()OC (Buehi. Flawi!. Switzerland) and lyophilized lor 72 h at -
46°C and 34 x IO'J mbar. Lyophi lized crude plK-nolie eXlracts were stored at _20°C 
unti l used for further analysis. Residues of whole grain samples were air dried li)T 
12 h and stored al _20°C until used In e:-.:lr;KI bound phcnoli(;s within a week 
7.3.3 i-:xtracliun ufhuund Ilh l-nulics 
rhe residuc of the whole grain sample obtained uHef cxtraction of soluble phcnoli(;s 
was used 10 extract insoluble bound phenolics by subjecting the solids to alkalir1l' 
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hydrolysis at room temperature and under a nitrogen atmosphere as l'xplained oy 
Chandr'lsck'lra and Shahidi (/ 7). Phenolic compounds so obtained were re(;()llstituted 
in 5 mL or lll' LC grade meth.mol and stored at -20"C until used for III' LC an.rlysis. 
7.3 A Ill-termi natio n of tola l ph(' rwlk content (TI'C) 
The total phenolic contcnt of each extract was detcrmincd using the metho-d described 
by Singleton and Rossi (26) with slight moditications. as exphlincd previousl y (1 7) 
rhe ('olllelll of tOial phenolics in cadI extract was determined using a stand:ml cu rve 
prcparcd for !Crulic acid and exprcssed as micromolcs of fcmlic acid equivalents 
(FAE) per gram of defatted meal. 
7.3.5 IIPtC analys is of phenolic comlulllnds 
Il ydrox ybcn/.oic and hydroxycinn:ullic acids and their derivati ves as wdl as 
Ilavonoids of soluble lind insoluble-bound phenolic fractions of whole rHillel grains 
were determined and quantitied by II I'LC and III' LC/MS analysis as explained 
previously (/7). Results were expres&"d as 10tal of each group of phenolic compounds 
as micrograms per gram of debned meal 
7.3,(. 1)1'1'11 radi('a l sca\'enl.:inl.: eapaeil)' ass:l)' usinl.: dcctroll p'lr;II11a!!IH'li(' 
resolla nn ' (E I'R) specl rosco py 
rhe dicct of extracts on lhe scavenging of DI' I' II radicals was determined accordi ng 
10 the method ex plained by Chandrasekara and Shahidi (IX). The phenolic extracts 
(0.5 mL) were used at ditlcrent concentrations or 0.25-1.0 mwmL in metharwl. 
Meth:lIlol was used as the control in place of extract; differenl concentrations (0.025-
0.3 my mL) of Icrulic acid in methanol were used for constructing the standard curve. 
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A Bruker E-sean IJ' R spectrometer (Bruker E·sean, Bruker Biospin Co. Bi lkn:ia. 
MA, USA) was used (0 record thc spectrum. The 1)1'1'11 radical scavcnging activity 
IV, IS expresscd as mieTUmoks of I(: ruiic ,Kid equivaknls (FAE) per gr;11l1 of defat led 
mcnl 
7.!-.7 1Iydroxyl radical .W:I\'l'n ;.:in :.: adi \' il ~ 
The hydroxy l rndieai scnvenging capac ity was de tert llined according 10 Ihe mdhod 
previollsly cxplained by Chandrasckara and Shahidi (/8). In brice phenolic extracts 
(100 p l.) in deionized wnler were mixed wit h 100 p I. of H20 2, ( 10 m1\"1), 20D p I. of 
DMI'O (17.6 mM) and 100 ~IL of FeSO~ (0.1 111M). After 1 min. each mixlur(' \\'JS 
introduccd into the samplc cavity of l l'R spectromcter ;md its spectrum recorded 
Ferulic aeid disso lved in de ionized wak'r was used to prepare the st;Il1(!;t rd curve 
(0,05-2.0 mWmL). Hydroxyl radical scavenging capacitics of the cxtracts wcre 
calculatcd using Ihe fo llowing cquation. Ilydroxyl radical sc,wcuging capacity (0;.,) 
l(EI'R signal intcnsity for thc control - IJ'R signal intcnsity for thc sample)! EI' R 
signal intensity for thc control 1 x 100. Thc hydroxyl r,[dical scavenging ;Icti\'it)' nfthe 
extracts \\'asexprcssed JS micromolcsofFAI-: per gram of dcfJl1ed meal. 
rhe efficacy of phcnolic extracts in scavcnging H20 2 was bas('d on the m..:thod 
expla ined by Weuasinghe and Shahid i (27) and as re portcd pr..:viously (/8). In brier. 
th..: cxtracts (0.4 mI.) dissolved in distilled water at a concentration of I mg/ml, wcr..: 
added (0 0,6 mL of IhO} (40 mM). lotal rcaction vo lume was made to 2 ml , with 45 
mM sodiulll phosphale buffer. The absorba11c,,: was measured at DO 11m after 40 min 
incubalion al 30° C. Rlanks wcrc run lor each samplc replacing I hal with bllfkr for 
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bm;kground corrcetion. A standard curve was prcpared with t!.-rulie acid. I\;n.;entage 
of II ~02 scavenging acti vity of millet phenolic extracts was calculated using the 
following equatioll _ 1120 2 scavenging ,!Ctivily (%) ,. 11 -(Absorbance of the samplc I 
Absorbance of the control) } x 100. Ihe results were expressed as mieromoles ofFAF 
per gram ofdet:ll ted meal 
7.3.9 Oxn~en r,Hlie:11 ahsorhance capacity (ORAC) 
The ORAC assay was perfonned as previously e:'\pbined by Chandrasekara ,md 
Shahidi (18)- The e:,\\racts were diluled in 75 mM phosphate bulTer (pI! 7.0). 
Determination of ORAC was carried out using ,I plate reader equippcd with a built-in 
incubalOr (FIJJOstar O I'Tl MA. UM(; I,ABTFC II Gmbl l. Offenburg. Germany) 
ORAC values of extracts were exprcsscd as micromolcs oftrolo:'\ equivalcnts (TI-:) per 
gram of deEltted meal 
7.3.10 SU(lcroxidc radical sC:I\'cnl-:i ng ,Icth'ity 
Sl lpcroxide r, ldical scavenging m;tivity of millet extracts wcre detcrmined according 10 
the method explained by Chun et al. (2,'1) with some modilieations. Tdrazolium blue 
solution was prepared by dissolving xanthine ( I mM) and NUT (I mM) in 50 mM 
potassium phosplwte butler (Pil E) (1'1-1 7.4) with 0.05 mM EDT/\. Smnpics \wrc 
dissolved and di luted in 50% (v/v) methanol to obtain a concentration of I mglmL. 
Ictrazoliulll blue solut ion (0.45 mI.) was addcd to 0.05 Illl- of smllpic and rcaction 
was initiated by mixing 0.5 mL of :'\anthine oxidase prepared in I' BI~ (0.25 units/m] 
of I'BF ). The mixture was then ineubaled at 371) C for 20 min ,md to which 1 mL 01' 2 
M I-ICI was added to terminate lhe r~·aClion. The blue colour IUrillcd was me,lsured al 
560 nm using ,J spectrophotomelCT (1\'lodcllll' 8452/\ diode array speetropholOmctcr. 
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Agilclll Teehnologie~. I'alo Aho. CA. USA). A hl'lllk wa~ pn:p;m:d lor each ~:llllple 
in which 2 M II CI was mi;..:cd prior to lhe "ddiliun uf xanthine oxidase solution. The 
perccntage of SUIX'ro;..:ide radical scavenging acti vilY was c<licul;l1ed using till: 
follow ing equation. Superoxide radica l scavcngi ng activity (%) = 11-(Absnrb,lIIcc 01 
the sample / Absorb.mee of lhe conlrul)} x 100. The resllh~ wcrc cxpre~sed as 
millirnnlcs of FAF per g defaltcd meal 
7.3. 11 Antiox id ;llIt ao:th·it}· in /f-caroten e/lillolea!e mndd s~'s l e lll 
rhc antio:>< idall1 activity o f e.slracts w,,~ ev.ilu<lled in a /1-e;lI"otene / Iinuicate modd 
sy~tem as explained by Chandra~ekara and Shahidi (/ 7). Ab~orbanee rneaSUrl"lIIent 
was carried 0111 using a lIlicrophlie reilder equippo.::d with a built-in incubiltor 
(FLU()star OPTIMA. BMG I.ABTECH Gmbl l. Ofknburg. Germ'lIIy). Antio;..:id;mt 
activity eocfficient (AAC) afler 120 JIlin of incubation was caiculaled using th..: 
iollo wing cquation: AAC '" (A >( 1201 - A'~ I 201 ) ! (A,{ol - Ac( 12111 ) wl1("re A'~ 1 201 .l1ld 
A.11 20) iJre the ilb~orb;lIlee values measured at 120 min for the sampk and the control. 
respectively. and A,(II) is the absorbanec value of the e011lrol. at 0 mill. The rl.'sults 
were expressed as AAC per gram o f debited meal. 
7.3. 12 Statistin ll a na l~· si.~ 
All cxpcriments werl.' carried Ollt ill triplicates unless otherwise st;lted and (bta were 
reported .IS mean :I: standard deviation. The di flcrenecs of mean valucs among milkt 
varietics was determincd us ing one-way analysis of variance (1\ 1',10\'1\) fo llowed by 
r llkcy 's !-Ionestly Signilicant Diffcrcnee~ ( II S D) m\lltiple rank test at p < 0.05 
~ignificanee level. All statis tical analyses wcrc pcrfonncd using S I'SS I'ersinn D.O 
(S I'SS Inc .. Chicago. II-. USA) 
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7.4 Rcslllts and Discussion 
The present work was aimed ;It assessing the phenolic contents and antioxidant 
pr0per1 i~'s 01" milkt grains submil1ed to dehulling ;md consequent hydrotherm'll 
treatment. Hull s. a byproduct of millet grain processing. wcre evalu' lted as ,I natur;iI 
source of antioxidants. 
T .. hll· 7. 1 Tot .. 1 phl'nolic l'onlcnt bllllOl ferulito ,Idd l'quiv{g lh'falh'd III l, .. I) of 
whole (W(;), ddlulktl (nr. ), cooked (C(;) gnlins :I nd hulls of milll't s 
Millet types WG DG CO llull 
kodo 32.4±O.93h 6.X6±0. 19c4 ()'()6±0.lle' 11 2±1.37) 
Finger (Ravi) 2 1.2±O.3 1 a2 16.X±O.02c1 IS.0±O.26d! 19. 3.i0 . 2%~ 
Finger ( local) 31.41: 1.22a l 27.6.f.O.47b l 17.7±O.lSd l 20 .2.iO.99c~ ··\ 
Foxlail 1 0.S±0.S2b 1 3.XO.f.O.22c5 3.67±O.04c!' 22.X .i0.XXa~ 
I' roso 7 .1 9±0. 1 2b~ 2.0HO. 10!.: ~ 1.95.f.O.01c7 15.i)J.0.50;1" 
Little 12.7±O.33hJ X.77±().2XcJ X.5X±O.13 cJ 26.5:l:1.5IaJ 
Pearl 8.6 3.!:0.JSb~ X. SO±0.03b 1 X. 13±/l.06 hoi 34.3± 1.69} 
Va!m:s ill e,Kh row having the same letter are nOI signi !icalltly different (p > 0.(5) 
Values in cach column having the same superscript values arc not sign i!ic;lIll ly 
d inerelll (p > 0.05) 
7..4 1 Total phCIi Olil· cOlltl'llt (TI'C) 
The tOlal phenolic !.:ontent (TI'C) expressed as flIllOI F/\E Ig of deEmed meal of whole 
grains (WG). dchullcd grains (UD ). cooked grains (CD). and hulls of millets an: 
presellled in T;lhl (" 7. 1. rhe results showed that depending on the type of millet rl'c 
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v,tried a1110ng diffcrent grains ootained aller processing o f millet whole gr'lin ~. The 
rpc of W(J, [)(J, e(i and hull s ranged from 5.45 10 64.7. 2.97 10 63.7. 2.61 to 44.9 
and 11.9 to 127 ~Imol FAI~ Ig ofdcfatted meal. respectively. In general. ch.,hulling 
decreased lhe T I'C or WG millets and this ehimge was essentially due to lhe removal 
of the outer laycrs o f the grain Thc loss of TI'C in DG comparl'd 10 the 
corresponding WG was n. 2 1. 12. 65. 72. 35 and 2% lur kudo. linger (1{itvi). lingcr 
(local). foxlai l. proso. lillie and pearl millets. respectively. In aeeordanel' with the 
present results. 1 lag et al. (29) also showed that dehulling deereascd thc T I'C of pcarl 
mi llc\s. Thus. the results of th is study lend furt hcr support to the I;tct that phct10lie 
compounds of cereal grains arc mainly coneentratcd in the ollier layers urt he grain (-/, 
23). The presl'llt results also showed that clTect of dehulling Oil thc TPC vmiL's with 
the type of millet and could be due 10 tho.' variable distribution of polyphcnolics in 
dillcrl'ntgrain layers.nameIYlesta.alclironelayerandl)Cricilrp. 
FUl1hermorc. hulls had the highest II'C in lhe tested Illillets. e.\(;epl for (lIn 
li nger millet varielics. In agreeme!l1 wilh presel1l rcsuhs. layers o f the oukrmost part 
of the grain arc reported \0 contain high amounts of IX)lyphcnuli (; (;OmlXlUnds in 
(;crcals sl1(;h as wheat. bilricy. oat. buckwhc<lt ,md sorghum (I. 23. 30-32). Peterson 
et al. (3 ) also reported Ihat phct1oli(; wmpollnds arc mainl y (;onCenlritted in lh(; hran 
of oats. In whcats. bran had the highest phenolic content and antioxidant activilics 
whik thc cndospcrm posses~cd the lowest amount (22, 3/, 32). In itdditill!l. thc 
outermost fraction of barley possessed the highest phenol ic eontcnt as well as 
antioxidant a(;ti vi ty (30). A(;wrding to Zielinski and Kozlowski! (23). '[PC imd 
antioxidant activitie~ of hulls of barley. oat and buckwheat were higher than thosc of 
their correspond ing dchulled grains. rhese researchers rqXlrted that dehulkd grains 
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or barley. uat and buckwheat had TPC or 27.96. 16.33 and 9.72 Illg c;IWehin 
equivalents /g of lyophilizL'<1 e.\tract. respcl:tivcly. whereas corresl)Onding hulls had 
the TPC of 31.33.45.0 and 381.86 IIlg l:atedlin equivalents Ig or lynphili/.cd extract. 
respectively 
ll ydrothefillill Ireallllent or ronds may anect their eOlltent of phytoehemieals 
(J() , 12). Ccreals arc generall y subjected to a hydruthefmaltreatillellt prior to lileir 
CUllslllnptioll. Thus. in lhis st udy dehulled gT;\ins were cooked in boiling waler for 15 
minllles as a representative hydrothermal treatment. Cooked grains of linger (local) 
millet had the highest TI'C whereas that of proso millet showed the leas\. It was 
further noted that TI'C of DC; and OJ of millet varicties did not difkr signilie;lIltly 
eXl:ept lor two finger millet varieties. Ilowever. tew siudies have shown all inere;ls~' 
in TI'C after the hydrothermal treatment (12. 3-1-36). According 10 Zielinski ~·t al. 
(3-1 ) phenolic acid content of wheat. barlcy. rye and oat inercased under extfu~ion 
cooking except fnr sinapic and cam'ic acids. Dewanto et al. (35) showed a signiticant 
increase of total frce phenolics and antioxidant ;Ktivity in swed corn followin g 
thermal treatment with inere.]sed heating limes .md temperatures. In addition they 
h;lve ~howed 1hal hyJrollK'nn;iI treatment released phenolic compounds from 
esterilied and insoluble bound forms oflhe grain suggesting the bre;lkdown of eellubr 
constitucnts by thermal application (35). Bryngcisson ct al. (36) also showcd that 
v;lrious hydrothermal processes such as steam ing and autociaving of o;lls w..:n: 
eftective in increasing the ass<lyahle phenolic contents. p;lTticulariy li:rulil: ;md 11-
eoumarie acids which could he rdeascd from their bound lorms. According to 
Zielinski et al. (/2) extrusion of buekwhcat seeds increased the plwnolic acids content 
primarily due to thc incrcased relcasc of phcnolics from their matrix 1100\' ... v~'r. 
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Bryngel.~son et al. (J6) also demonstrated that drum drying of n;lts de!;re;lseJ the 
pht'nolie compounds such as those of ferulic acid. p-coumaric acid and vani llin. 
pnssibly due 10 their oxidation under the processing conditions cmployed. Thus. 
insigniticant differenccs ofTI'C between DG and CG ofkodo. foxtail. prow. lillie and 
PC;lrl millets obscrved in this study could be due to the release of bound phenolics 
which compensated the losses e .~perienced during Ihermallre;l(menl 
The present resuits showed that thermal treatment reduced the TPC of dchullcd 
lingcr (Ravi) and finger (local) millets by II and 36%. respectively. In agrecment 
with these results. To\\"o CI ;d. (!O) reported that OOiling of linger millet ;Hld n:d 
sorghum for 15 min reduced their total extractable phenolics by 40 and 1\0%. 
respectively. The reduced TPC in linger millct grains could be due to the degradation 
of phcnolics upon heat treatment or leaching into the endosperm to form eompkxes 
with proteins and OIll("r macromolecules. thus making phenolics kss extraetahk. 
KO<Io millet showed the highest TPC for WG and hulls among the dilkrcnt types of 
millets examined in this study. Ilo\\'e\'cr. linger (local) millet had the highest ll'C !i)r 
DG and CG. among others. suggesting thc importance of screening different millet 
ty(X"s for their usc as a function;d lood ingredient or a nutraceutic;d 
7.4.2 1II'lC analys is of phl'nuJil- !;onh'nls 
rhe IOtal contents of phcnolie acids and tla\"onoids in millet varieties arc giwn in 
Fi~ lI n~ 7. 1. !loth hydroxybenzoic and hydroxye innamic ;Kids in whole gr<lins were 
identified ;md {IU;mtified. Thc total content of hydroxybenzoic acid (k'riv,uiws in till' 
soluble and insoluble OOulld extracts of millets ranged from 103 to 269 ;md from 32 tn 
2 15 pg/g delil1tcd me'll. resplxti\"dy. The major hydroxybenzoic acids identitied 
werc galtic. vanillic. protocatechuic. p-hydroxybenzoie. syringie and gentisic a("i.ls. 
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In gencraL hydroxybcnzoie acid deriv,llives were mainly concentrated in thc solubic 
fr'Ktion. On the other hand hydroxyeinnamie acids and Iheirderiv<ltives \\ere mainly 
found in the insolubic bound fraction of whole millet grains and their contents mng(xl 
from 45 to 682 and 468 to 3687 ~lglg det;rtted meal. for soluble ,LIld insolubic bound 
fra(;tions. respe(;tivcly. Sinapic. dlOlorogenie. eatfeie. {J-cotlmaric. cinnamic. ,md 
Icrulic ,Kids were among thc rmtior hydroxyeinnamie acids idcntilied (/9) 
Flavonoids wcre mainly present in the soluble fraction of whole grains ,md Ilh:ir 
(.:{mtcnt ranged from 54 to 2 100 pglg defattcd meal. It is notcworthy that soluble 
fractions or the two linger lllillet varictics had 30-39 % highcr contents of llavonoids 
compared 10 those of proso millet which had the least amount of 54 ~lg/g dcfatll"d 
meal of grains examined in this study. In a previous study. Ilcrnanz l'l al. US) 
rqx)rted Ihal the outer fraction of barley grain (;onsisting mainly of the husk and ollier 
hlyers had the highest (;oncentralion of lCrulie ,Kid. p-e(lurnarie acid and 
dehydrodimers of tcrulic acid with (;onlents mnging from 77 10 82. 7R to RG and 79 to 
87% of their Iota I amounts in Ihe whole grain. respc(;tivcly. I [owever. inlhis study no 
allempts were nwde 10 quantit~' individual phenolic compounds in Ihe dchul1cd and 
cooked grains and hulls 
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C a .~o,,,,, ,, 
co. ~ [ 0 
Fi:.:urc 7. 1 1'01:,1 conlen ts o f hytlroxy bcn:m ic acids anti tk'";"l.ti,'Cs (A ) 
hydn)'l:yci nnalllic ;.citls :lIId (kri \';.livcs (11) lind fla\'ol1oids (e) in so luhl!' and 
insoluble hound fra ctio ns ufwholc mille1 grains. KOlin, kodo ; Fin. fin ger (R:I\ 'i); 
Finl(Jc, fin:,:cr (local); Fox, fo xtail ; Pro, prost) ; Lit, little ; 1'(' ;), Ill'art milll'ls. 
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Tahle 7.2 1>1'1'1 1 r:ul it:l l St:lVCIIAillg :Ic!h'i!), ()llIIul fuulk :I(~ id C{lui l- II!, dl'f:llI l'd 
IIIl':II) ofwholc (WG), dchu llcd (I)G ), wokcd (ee) Arai ns ;md hu lls of mill l'!S 
Milkt types \VO DG CO Il ull 
kodo 33.3-'-0.75b- I 0.6J:0.39c~ I 0.2±0.59c' 127-'-1.62a l 
Finger (Ravi) 35.7±6.92} 31.6±O.4la1 30.9± 1.02} 17.9±O.40bJ 
Finger (local) 64.7±3.8 Ia l 63.7+ 1.33a l 44.9± 1.4Ib l 17.6+0.95e3 
FO.,\t;lil 5.86:1:0. I 5eJ 6.771.0.24bl 6.55±0.35b~ 11.9J_0.16a 
I' roso 5.45J:0.06bJ 2.97±0.IOeh 2.6 1±0.27c l 14.9±O.62a-l 
Lillie 10.3±0.33bJ 10.1+0.520'1 8.07.l:0.33c 17.9+1.09;1 
1'<.:;lrl 13.S± I.2JbJ 13.8-1-0.06b3 11.2J.0.61cJ 38.8.l l.07} 
Valucs in each row having Ihc S.11llC leiter arc not signifiean!l y dillerent (p > 0.05 ) 
Values in e;lch column havi ng the same superscript values arc not signiliealllly 
difkren! (p > 0.05) 
7.4.3 1> 1'1'11 nldk:ll scawlIAinA c:lllal'it)' 
Tlw DI'I'J J radical scavengi ng activity (DRSA) of WO. DO. CO ;lIld hulls were 
nK'asurcd using EPR spectroscopy and results arc presented in the Tahll' 7.2. The 
\VO of two linger millet varieties showed a high DRSA whereas hulls had high 
activities in kodo. roxtail. proso.liulc and pcarl millels tested in this silldy. 
Cooked finger (Ravi ) and (lOC;11) millets showed II and 36% lesser DRSA 
than that of the dehulled grains. I [owever. CG or all other varieties examined in Ihis 
study did not show signilic;ml ditli:rcllccs when comp:lrcd to their dehulled 
counterparts: Ihis is in agreemem with the TI'C values. DRSA or cooked grains 
fanged Ii-om 2.61 iO 44.9 FAr: ~lI11ol /g of det:1lled meal: finger (local) millet had the 
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highe~t DRS/\ whidl was 17 times higher than th,11 of proso milkl wilh Ih~' kaSI 
value. However. S011le researchers (31), .fV) showed Ihal Ihermal processing dcer~'ased 
Ihe 0 1'1'1-1 radical ~eavenging aelivity of buckwheat. This could be due to the binding 
of phenolics to other molecules such as proteins or some of phenolics Illay nOI 1)\' 
rC;ldily cxtraetablc aHer the thermal prO(;essing 
The DRSA of hulls r;mged from 11.9 to 127 F/\E ~1111ol /g of dcblh:d n1\:,I \ and 
kodo millet hulls had the highest DRSA which was J - \O times higher than that of 
other v;)ricties ex;]mined in this sllldy. Ili gh TI'C present in hulls may contribute \(l 
the high DRSA of hulls observed in this study suggesting the poK'llIial usc of hulls as 
nutraeeutieals tor improving health and redueingdiseasc risk 
7 ..1 . ~ 1I ~' dro:\yl nHlie:11 seal'cll gin g :Icti l' ily 
i'rappillg of hydroxyl radicals by phcnolic compounds led to a decline in th(.· 
formation ofDMPO-OII adduct. Hydroxyl r;ldical is highly reactive and short living 
in biological systems and can damage DNA, proteins and other biomokeulcs. Thus. 
hydroxyl radical scavenging activity of millet phenolic compounds was determined 
using [P I{ spectroscopy. The decrease of the signal il1t<':l1sity of DMI'O-O t I ;ldducl 
was ll1ea~lIr<.:d wilh rcfi:r<.:nce to the <.:ontfll [ lmd <.:xpressed as FA!: ~l1nol/g dct;ll1<.:d 
meal !'ab'" 7.3 presents Ihe hydroxyl radical scavenging activity (lIRSA) of WG 
and corresponding processed grains of millets. The JIRSA of WG. DG. C(J and hulls 
ranged lrom26to66_R.2.IJ (028.4. 1.49(0 14. and 18_1 to 1% FI\1~ pillol /g dclillied 
meal. respectively. In gencral. hulls of millet showed the highest JIRSA eonsistelll 
wilh the reSlJlt~ ohtained for 101,li phenolic contcnls in this study. It is no\<.:\\,orthy th~lt 
hulls or two fin ger millet varieties which showed rebtively low DRSA in Ihis sllldy 
(Tahl{" 7.2) showed a 2-7 times higher I-IRSA than Ihal of their WG COlinlerp;Ir\S 
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These reSllll~ furl her dcmonstmte that antiradical activity of phenolic cxtracts dqwnds 
on thc nature or free radicals employed in the assay in addition to their conccntration 
and stmcUlral characterist ics as well as synergistic inter.)Ctions with uthcr compounds 
prcscnt. The hydroxyl radical quenching abi lity of phenolic cum pounds has directly 
becn correlated with the number of hydroxyl groups substituting at aromatic rings or 
phenolics <Ind to the nature of substitutiun at the para posi tion. 
Table 7.3 1I)'drux)'1 radil'a l sl'an'nging aelh' ity (,Imul fl'ru lic :Icid e1 tui\' fg 
defalled me:! I) of whole (WG). dehulled (l)G). cooked (CG) g rains :111(1 hulls uf 
mi llets 
Millct type~ WG DG CG Hull 
kodo 56.4±6.76b i 16.4± 1.13e- 14.0± 1.95c t 13Ji2J ,Oa-
Finger (lbvi) 26.8±2.29bJ·~ 9.69±O.l lc1 3.01 ±O.32c"u I 83±29.6a l 
Finger (local) 66.8±3.70b ' 27.2_L3 .64c2 9.12±2.16c2 128:1: 1 J.8a ~·J 
Foxtail 38.0.1:4.28,,2 . .1 28.4 14.44;1 9.00± 1.07b2 J9.1±6.57a'1 
Proso 26.0±1.37a4-~ 7.76±1 ,05c k4 S.08±0.22dH 18 . 1±0.66h~ 
Lillie 44.8±3.35b ! 23.5:l:1 ,04c l 7.96±O.70d2.l 85.9±4A7aJ 
I'earl 56.0±4.77b l.! 2.13±0.89c4 1.49±O.36cs 190±8_26:t ' 
Values in each row having thc same lettcr arc nOi signil1ealtlly dilf,.'rcn\ (p > 0_05) 
Values in each CUllllll1l having the ~ame supcr~cripl v"lllc~ arc not signiflc;11ltiy 
dil"krcnt (p > n.OS). 
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T:lh1c 7 .... Ilytlrogcn peroxid e sr:I\'rnging r:lpadly hlmnl fl'nllic :tdd ('Iluiv I:.: 
1I('(:lIlrd mra l) uf whnk (We;), dehulled (DC). cooked (e C ) gnlins :md hulls of 
mill l'ts 
Millet Iypes WG 1)(, CO I lull 
kOOo 2R.4±0.51 h,j 21. 7±O. 73c" 2 1.8±0.llc~ 84.0 1-5.02a 
Finger (Ravi) 38.9±1.23bj 37.2±0.53b' 31. I±O. ISb 1 131J-5.86;11 
Finger (local) 40.J±O.70e j 49.4±2.0l)bJ 49.0±0.94h l 9.'.41-0.66} 
FoxlJ.il 44 S ±'0.66b2 6 1 .6+ 1 .88a ~ 23.0±0.73c'1 42. 1± 1. 05h4 
l'roso 28.8±0.16h4 24 .41-0.30<:(' 1?9'W.12d u 50.0±0.1 3a'l 
Little 53.6± I.64c l 6().6±O.42h l 30.9±0.lo:lo:d j 77.4-11 .610:" 
l'<:arl 52.9±0.45e l 57.2±O.17bJ 46. 2J. l.0?d2 13010.83a l 
V .. lu<:s in ea<:h row having Ihe same letlers arc nOI signiticalllJy difl"c relll (p > 0.05). 
Valu<:s in <:aeh column having Ihe sam" superscripl V .. JUl·S <Ire nO! signi li<:anlly 
dilferent (p > 0.05) 
[Jors ct al. (-II) report..::d Ihal methoxylation (I f hydroxy l group at Ihe I']"(ho 
[XIsition. as in Icruli<: :I<:id. results in a decrease in th..:: rate ronstant of phcllolic 
anlioxidants upon reduction with hydroxyl radicals. II has previously heen shown Ihal 
two finger millet varieties arc rich sources of Ilavonoid~. parlicui;l rl y <:;Ile<:hin. whi<:h 
may <:ontrihlllc \(l the observed IIRSA in the prescnt work 
It is ;dso noled that CO of two linger mille t varieties. proso and litt le mi lk-IS, 
had significantly (p<O'()5) lesser I·IRSA Ihan Iheir dehulled counterparts. rhese 
results furth er suggesilhal dchulling ,md (;Qoki n!; ofmilie! grai ns invariably art".-e! thl· 
antimdieal aeti vi lY owing 10 Ih<: composit ional <:hanges oc<:urring in Illcchanifal alld 
hydrolheTlnal pro<:esses involved. 
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rhe scavenging eapacit)' of phenolic "xtracts procured from proc<.:ssed millet grains 
and hulls against hydrogen peroxide was examined (T:lblc 7 ... ). In gell..:r;d hull s 
showed the highest adivlly and Ihe magnitude which varied depending Oil tlK' I'arid), 
employed. In spite of Ihe low TPC. linger (Ravi) millet hulls had a high..:r 1',1111<.: 
..:omparcd \0 other variclies tesled. The presenl results showcd that cooked gT;li ll ~ of 
loxlai l. proso. lillk and pearl milkts had a lowcr hydrogen peroxide scavcnging 
aCl ivily than those of th..:ir dchulled grain ..:ounterparts. suggesting the negali ve effed 
oflherrn,.l processing on the antioxidant activi ty of polyphenolics of grains examined. 
In addition. dehllil ed gr;lins of some \wielies such as linger (local). loxtail. lillie and 
pearl millets showed signiticantly higher hydrogen peroxid..: scav..:nging aClivily 
comparcd to thc corresponding whole grains 
7 .... 6 Oxn~cn radk:11 ahsorb:lncc capacity (O RA C) 
In Ih..: ORAC assay, the abilily of WG and lh..: ir process..:d counterparls 10 sc;w..:ngc 
peroxyl radical was demonstrated Peroxy l radicals which ar..: k ss activc 1han 
hydroxyl radicals arc a common radic;.1 species found in lood and biological sysk'ms 
Generally hulls showed high ORAC valucs with Ihe except ion of ting..:r (10..:,11) ;md 
lill ie millets (Table 7.5), similar to Ihe paHern observed lur radi..:al spc..:i<.:s such as 
])1'1'1-1 and hydro,xyl radical s. The ORAC values of millet hull cxtrae1s ranged fro m 
104 10 23 4 TE ~Imol/g of dcl~llted sample. In general. cooked millet gr;!ins or Inilk1 
had lower ORAC val ues compared 10 their correspo nding WCi and DC; and ranged 
from 19 to 1 JJ T[ ~Imol /g of dcral1ed sample. Th..: present results shmwd that 
hydrolherlllal 1reatmen1 unl~lvourably affected the peroxyl radical scavenging ;lcti\'i1), 
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uf .:ooked milkl grains. Zidinski el a!. (-12) also showed Ihal hydrophilic ORAC 
values obtained for roasted buckwheat seeds were less than thoS<.: of raw \\"hol.: sn~d~ 
possibly due 10 thc Ihermal deterioration of hydrophilic antioxidatiw compounds su.:h 
as t1avonoid~. namely rutin and isol"iwxin during roasting. 
T :thle 7.5 Ox),!!,'n nadk:tl :thsoqJ1ion ,' :t p:tcil), (JUliO I Irolox l'IIUh' /g dl'f:tll,'d 
me:tl) of whole (WG). dehullcd (OG), eook"d (eG) !!rains anti hulls of milkl .~ 
Mill.:ttypes WG DG CCi Hull 
Kodo 95.7±2.37b- 41.1 ± 1.]')c"' 24.)±O.23di, 226± 1.5~al -
Finger (Ravi) 101 ±S.S4.:2 129± 1.1Qb:l ~ 116±3.241,z 132±!!.J9aJ 
Finger (local) 1-l3±4.51b ' 165±3.26a ' 133±O.41e l 126 ±5.16e 
Foxtail 59.!!±9.19.:J 111 ± 10.lbJ 39.1 ±0.89ds 23·U:0.J4;1 
I'roso 35 .(}..t:3 .49b4 33.2±4.3!!b·1 19.7± 1.8geh 1()4±_1.~6a4 
Lillie !!7.3±0.74e2 14!!±6.12a l 71A± 1.75dJ I06±2.J3b·1 
P..::arl 60.3:1·8.39c·' 95.9j· IO.lbJ 65.513.10.:.1 219.l7.35} 
Values in each row having the same kller arc nOi signiiieantly diOi:rent (p > 0.05 ). 
Valu~'s in each column having Ihe same sUlx'rs.:ript values are not signilie:lntl y 
dil"1i:n:nl (p > 0.05). 
7.4.7 Antioxida nl :tl"li\·ity injJ-cllro ll'ncllinnlellle nwilt! sysh' llI 
Antioxidant activities of whole, dehul1cd, cooked grains and hulls which \wre 
evaluated in the /J-.:arotellcllinok;l\e emubion syslem and ,mtioxidant ;Ktivity 
codlieients (AAC) of grains ,lI1d hulls ,Ire presenled in Fi!!ul"c 7.2 rhe jf-
.:arotene/linoleate emulsion system has widely been uscd for measuring the 
antioxidant a':livily of ccrcal phenolic extracts (1 7, ]0 . ./3). In this assay phenolic 
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compollnds SC'lwngc 1rec radicals 1iJrmed dllc to the oxidation or linoleic aeit! and 
minimize the oxidation of/I-carotene. thus preserving the colour which is measurl'd at 
450 nm. In the present work, extracts obtained from all grain samples and hulls 
inhibited /l-e.lrotclle oxidation. Similar 10 the resulls obtained in other ill l'ill'O assays. 
hulls displayed the highest antioxidant activity and values ranged from 171 l to 7524 
AI\C I g de!i.ttted meal. Ilulls ofpeari millets had the highest I\I\C followed by kudo. 
litt le. linger (Ravi). linger (local), loxtail and proso millets. Generally. eookl'tl gr'lins 
of millets had a lower AAC cOlllp.lrcd to those uf their um:uoked (OlUlterp.lfls. thus 
suggesting that therm'll pru(cssing may lower lhe ' ll1\ioxid:lI1\ '!Clivil), of pilelloli!;s 
presenlinlhcgrains. 
!>lWc. O\)c. o cc. _\l ull 
, 
!l~ , ,~ ~ t,j ili rJ fJ { 
I'i j.!Url' 7.2 Anlioxidant acti\'ily of whole (WG), dehu lled (HG), l'ookl'll (CG) 
:,:rains ;lIld hulls of lllilll' ls in II-I'arolcn cllinoll'alt' l'llluls ion sys h' lll. liars wilh 
tlifferenllellers h,l\'e s il,:nifiea ntly diffe renl (p <; lUI::;) lII e,lII " 'llues. Thl' lefl er ',I' 
represen ls Ihe hij.!hesl , ';\ Iue. Kodo, kodo; "' in, fin gl'r (R,l\' i); l'in lul', finj.!I'r 
(Iuca l): Fox, fU .\lai l: Pro, pruso; Lil , little ; l'c;l, pearl lIIilll' ls. 
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T:lblc 7.6 Supuox itlc r;ulical sC;I"cngi ng ca p;lcily (nUllo1 fl't"uli\' :Idd Cl lui,' II! 
def:lll ed Ill ea l) of w holc (WG), deh ulled (DG), eoo kcd (CG) I!nlins and hulls of 
millets 
Millet Iypes we; UG ce; Ilull 
Kodo O.50±O.05b' OA9±O.Olh~ OA7±O.04h4 0.90±O.IOa-
Finger (Ravi) I.OO±O.02aJ O. 72±O.O I hJ O.57±O.OJcJ O.H±(Ul2dJ 
Finger (local) 0.S7±O.OI a O.7S±O.llab3 OAS±O.02c4 O.69±O.OSb 1.3 
Fo:-;tail IJI ±O.05bz I.S7J_0.05a l 0.65J.0.03dz 0.8 1 +0.02e2 
l' roso 0.SI ±0.02a 1 0.67+0.0 1 bJ O.SO;l.O.O lc 0.80+0.03;, ' -; 
LillIe UO±O_Olbz 1.50±O.01a u 0.52±0.01c JA 0.55±O.OSe 
l'earl 1.41 ±0.0Ib l 1.42±0.04b! 1.09±0.0Ie l 3.20+0.20a l 
Valucs in e;Kh row having the same teuers arc not signilieantly different (I' > n.(5) 
Values in each column having the same superscript values arc nOi significantly 
different (p > 0.(5). 
7..1.S Supcnlx idc radical s!:;I\'Cnging ;I!: th 'il) 
Tab lt, 7.6 presents the supero;.;ide ;mion r,ldi!:al sC;lvenging aClivity (SORSA) of 
whole g,rai ns and processed !:ounterparts of difkrent millet variet ies. Supcro;.;id..: 
anion radicals are gCllerated ill rim whcn xanthinc oxidase reduces molecular oxyg,en 
instead ofnieotinamideadenin..:d inue1cotide (N AI) under stress conditions (oN). The 
SORSA of millel phenolic ex tracts was measured in the hypox,lnthine-xanthin..: 
oxidase system as inhibition of supcroxide anion radical gem.T'l tion compared to a 
control in the ahs('llee of antioxidmive compound. The supel'O:-;ide anion radical 
reduces yellow nitro blue letra%oliul11 solution into ink blue forma:t~1ll at pll 7.4 ;md at 
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370 C. Antioxidative compounds reacting with superoxide anion radical inhihit 
produetiun of tormazan and r('duee ahsoroance at 560 11111. The present results shownt 
that millet phenolics arc clTcctive scavengers of superoxide anion radicals. The 
SORSA of whok. dehuli('d. cooked grains and hulls ranged from 0.50 to I A I. OA9to 
1.57.0.47 to LOt) and 0.44 to 3.20 FAE mmol/g dcfal1ed sample. respectively. In 
general. cooked grains of millet varieties had low SORSA and values ranged Irom 
0.47 to 1.09 FAE mmol/g dcfalled meal. This is in agreement with the lindings 01 
I ledge ilild ChiUldra (11) th,lt showed thill the roasting and boiling of kotlu and 1ing~'r 
mi lkts reduced their free radic;1I quench ing '1('t ivity. Among ;tl i gr;lin ~;un pks 
examined in this study. hulls ofpcarlmillets had the highest SORSA which accounted 
ror 3.2 FAE mmol /g defalled meal and it was 7 times higher tlwn thilt of linger (Havi) 
mi lktthat showed the least activity. Supcroxide 'lIl ion radic;1I plays au imporl,lllt roic 
in several pathophysiological conditions owing 10 its ability to transform into more 
reactive hydroxyl radicals. Furthermore. sllp(,TOxide radical itself also initiat('s lipid 
pcroxidatiun (-/5). In a previous stndy il was shown thilt. except kodu millet. millet 
varieties examined were not <.'I1"ecti\'e xanthine oxidase inhibitors (-/6). Ut\uo et al 
(-/ 7) sugg('sted that certil in illltioxidants may direct ly sCilveuge sllp..:roxid..: ;lllion 
radical without inhibiting the xanthi n..: oxidase activity. I' reviously Yen and Duh (-18) 
also reported that antioxidant activity of tbvonoids could be due to their sea\'~'lll;ing 
Ilf sllperoxide aniOI\ radicab . III'I .C proiiics or millet whole grain ph<':llolics sho\\..:d 
thaI. in additinn to hydro:l:ybcm:oic and hydroxyeinnil111ic ,Kids. Ililvol1oids as well 
wen.: il11porlil111 constituents present in the extracts depend ing on the millet type 
(Fi~ lI n~ 7.1: /9) and may contribute to the observed elTccts. It should also be noled 
that in the present study. kodo whole grains displayed a supcroxide radical seavcnging 
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activity of 0.5 I11mol FAE /g del~!ttcd meal which was 1.8 to 2.8 timcs less (p~O . ()5) 
than thOSl" of othcr millet varieties employed in the present work. rhe IIRSA 
observed for all samples e.,,;mlined was less than that of SO I~ SA of the grain and hull 
extracts in this study. In agreement with the present results Nam et a1. (-19) shuwcd 
that rice bran extracts had less HRSA thun SORSA. 
Madhujith ct a1. (30) reported that SORSA of b:II'lcy cxtr;lCts. Fakon ;1I1d 
Metcalfe. at a concentration of 0.5 mg/mL. ranged frum ~2 to 94 and 73- 87%. 
respectivciy. The outermust fraction of the barley grain exhibited the highest SORSA 
(JO) . Furthermore. according 10 Liyana-I'athirana and Shahidi (J2). bran of Amber 
durum and hard red spring wheat varieties had ,I higher SORSA comparcd to the 
corresponding !lour fractions 
7.5 Co nclu s ion 
I k;ilth benelits uf cereal phenolics and polyphcnolies aTe prollli~ing tor prevention 01 
chronic di~ea~es rdatcd to oxidative stress. The results presented in this study cle,II'ly 
demonstrated that dehulling of millet grains had a profound elkct on the phenolic 
content and ttwir antioxidant and antiradical properties. rhe magnilllde of the 
ant io."idant activity with dehulling depended on the millet typ<::o III g<:n<:r;iI hulls. 
undervalued waste product of millets had a high IOtal phenolic content and antiox idant 
ilCtivities ,lIld lllay serve ,IS a IXJh:nti,ti natural source of antioxidants . The findin gs 01 
this sl!Jdy further showed th;lt hydmtlwrmal tn:,ltment employed. hoiling Il'r IS min. 
docs not arleel the total phenolic eontenl. t [o\\,ewl". the antioxidant acti"it}' differed 
depending on the type of millet and the assay employed rhe filial cooked millet 
gra in product had a considerable phenolic content and antioxidant activity and thils 
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may play [In important role in thc prcvcntion of chronic discascs and in promotion of 
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Ilioacli\'ilil's of milll'1 g rains and hulls 
8.1 Abstra ct 
Antioxidant aetivilies of phenolic eXlraets of kodo and pearl millet whoil- grains. 
dehulled grains. and hulls were examined by monitoring inhibition of radical-induced 
DNA scission. human low density lipoprotein ( LDL) cholesterol and phospholipid 
liposome oxidation. Total phenolic (ont(nt (TPC). hydroxyl ;md peroxyl r;l(\i(al 
inhibition and <Lntiproliferalive aelivili('s against 11'1'·29 cells were also determined 
Major hydrox),(innami( .Kids in dehulled grains and hulls were ideillilied ;LIld 
quantilkd using II PI.C. Phenolic extract of kodo millel exhibited higlll'r inhibition 
a(tivities against oxidation of LDL dlOlesterol and liposome than those of pearl 
millet. All phenolic extr.:Kts cxhibited a dose-dependent inhibition of DNA scission. 
The TPC of hulls of kodo and 1)c;lrimiliets were three times higher than those of their 
corresponding whole graius. At the end of 96 h incub.lIion kodo millet extr;lcls 
inhibited cell proliferation in the range of75-I()O%. Antioxidant activities of phenolic 
extracts was in order of hull > whole grain > dehu llcd grain. Dchul ling r ... due ... d lhc 
<llIlioxid:1II1 potentia l o f whole 1I1i llet grains. Fcrulic and p-eollmarie a(ids were the 
major hydroxycinnam i( ac ids and their contents ranged from 17.8 to 1685 and 3.5 to 
680 fi g! g dc1i:lttcd mcal. rcspectiv ... ly. Dchullcd grains as wel l as thc hull Ir:lelinu, 
may serve ,IS potential sources of uutr:l(ellti([ti and limction:ll food ingredients in 
health promotion 
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8.2 lnt rodnct ion 
lhe consumption of whole grain has been encouraged due to numerous he,llth benc1ils 
,lrising Ii-olll their bio,letive constituents. Several epidemiological studies have shown 
a positivc rdationship bet\\'<.'erl whole grain consumption and decrease of chronic 
dis<.'ases suc h as cardiovascular disorders. type 2 diabetes. sevcr,d types of c,mecr. 
obcsity and Ileurodcgellcrative diseases (I). The protective effect of who!.: grains 
could he due 10 the presence of a number of phytochemieals. including phenolic 
compounds that may playa major role in discasc risk reduction. Several ill dirt! 
studi<.'s have shown that polyphel1olie compounds Ii-om a number of cereal grains and 
their products arc effective antioxidants (2- 12). Free radical mechanisms arc 
implicated in the etiology of sevcral degenerative diseases and phenolic compounds 
!(llllld in fruils. vegetable. spices. beverages and cereals h,lve shown to be ..:ITectivc as 
antioxidants in a Illnnher of ill l'ill'O and ill I'im studies (13. 1./) 
('ereals serve as a rmtior staple food for many populations around th..:: globe 
and millets arc placed sixth among other eercals. accollnting for ,lbout 1% of total 
cereal production in 2009 (/5). Pcarl millet is the major millctt)'pe cultivated mainly 
in Asia. and Africa and const itutes about S()'Yo of global millct production. Kodo 
millct. which is considered as a minOT millct. is pr..::dominantly grown in the Indian 
subcontinent. Previous studies have shown that kodo milld graill extmCis possess a 
hi gh ill .. ilm ,llltioxidantcap;lc ity. <llllong others (II. 12, 16). In addition. antidiabetic 
..:I11:et of kodo whole millet grain in alloxan-induced diabetic mts Iws been reporl..:d 
(1 7) 
Phenolic acids Hf": the mitior phenolics identitied in kodo and pearl millct 
grains with Ilavonoids heing pres('nt in small amounts (IX) Phcllolics in cerl.':11 grains 
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exist as free. soluble eor~uagated and insoluble bound compounds and it has ocen 
shown that the laller fmction in cereal grains is predominam (5. I/. 19. ]0) 
Ilo\l'e"er. enzymatic hydrolysis under acidic and alkaline conditions in the 
gastrointe~tin;tI tr,lct may rdease phenolic compounds ,md hence could 'lficct the 
antioxidanc activily in the intcsline. locally as well as systemically upon absorplion 
(II) In addition. insoluble bound phenolics in cereal gr:l ins arc released during 
fcrmen!ation in thc colon (2/). Thu~. determination 01 ;mtioxid;lnt ,md other 
bioactivilics of hound phenolics of gmins is importanc 
Free radical allacks on biological molecules such as lipids. protein and DNA 
may be considered as an initialing stage for several chronic diseases. Free r:l(lical 
induced or metal ion dcpendcnt oxidation of low dcnsity lipoprotcin (LlJL) 
dlOlcstcrol is an important step in dc"c1oping atherosc1erotic lesions that le;lds to 
coronary heart diseases (22). It is \l'dl cst,lblishcd th,lt c1ev,lted levels of L[)L 
cholesterol ,Ire associatcd with increased risk of illherosc1erosis. Thus. diewry 
antioxidants Ihal inhibit LDL oxidation lIlay help reducing thc occurrence of coronary 
heart disease. A numocr of carly studies havc indicated Ihal phenolics in cereal grain 
arc dTeclive inhibitors of human I.DL cholesterol oxidation (23. U) 
In addition. several studies have sho\l'n thai phenolic compounds arc efi':eliw 
against liposome oxidalion. bnt no such infonnation is availablc for millet grains 
Cellular membrane damage and consequent pcroxidalion of phospholipids ic;lds III 
interruption of Ihe membrane assembly. and ie,uls to ch,mgcs in lluidity 'lnd 
pcnne,lbililY ;IS wdl a ~ ,Ilteratiuns of ion tr,l!1~port and inhibition of metabolic 
processes and several pathologic:11 condilions (25). In a previolls study. we showed 
that soluble mil lel phenolic extraclS from whole grains were etlcctivc against DNA 
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sci~sion <Ind 11'1'-29 ccll prolifcr;ltion (16). I lowevcr. a~ millels ,m: dehulkd l)<'tor;; 
consumption. il is nece~sary 10 examine Ihe potenlial bio;lClivities of 1110: cdibk parI of 
thc grain as \\'dl as hull s. as a processing byproducl. which e;m Ix; IIs .... d in 
pharmaccuticals and nlllraceulieals applicalions. Thcrclorc. thl' objl'clivcs of this 
sludy wcre (a) 10 c\':lluatc tlK' :lnlioxidanl activily of solublc phenolic .... xtracls of 
whok grains. dchulkd grains and hulls :lnd IXllInd fraction cxlracts o f kodo and 1)<';lrI 
millcts (b) to dl'll'rminc thc bioactivities. namely liposome oxid:ltion inhibitioll. DN I\ 
oxidation inhibition. antiproli feration ag;linst ;Idcnocarcinoma cells and human 1.1)[ , 
choksK'rol oxidation inhibition of whole grains. dchullcd grains and hulls and bound 
fraction extracts ofkodo and pearl millets. 
8,3 Materials and methods 
Kodo (I'wpallllll.l'('/'o/Jicidatlllll), and pe:lrl mille ts (I'{'lmi.I'£'11II11 glallnl/II) harl'csted in 
2007, w .... rc uscd in Ihis study. Kodo millet samples wcrc oblained from thc l'idd 
Crop Rcse;lrch and D .... vclopmenl Ccnt .... r. Mahailluppallama. Sri Lank,1. l'e;lrI millet 
(dark gr .... en cuhivar), grown in India. was kind ly supplicd by Dr. iJ ttam Chavan. 
Mahatma Pintle Krishi Vidyap .... elh. Rahuri. Mah;lfashlra. India 
Folin C ioc,titeu's reagent. ferlilic acid. p-coumaric acid. 2.2 -ambis-(2-
mcthylpropionamidinc) dihydrochloridc (AA I'I I). trolox. ferrous sulphate. 
clhylcnediamin .... tclraacetic acid trisodium salt (NaJ EDTA). mono- and dibas ic 
potassium phosphatcs. hyd rogen peroxide, L-a-phosphatidylcholine type XV I-I:. pHR 
322 plasmid DNA. 'lg<lros<:. Iris acctalC. bromophenol bluc. xylcllc cy,mol. and 
g lycerol. 55-dimelhyl-I-I-PYTfolim:-N-oxide (DI\'II'O). human LDL cholcst;;rol wcre 
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Canada Ltd. (Oakville. O N. Clitlada). SYBR s;llc gel 
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stain was pUr\:hased from I'robes Invitrogen (Fugene. O R. USA). l1iological gradc 
dimcthyl sulphoxidc (DMSO) was purchased from Sigma~Aldrich (SI. Louis. MO. 
USA). McCoy's 5A mcdium was purchased from Invitrogen Ct •. (Carlsbad. CA. 
USA) and IIT-29 cells were purchased IrOI1l American Type Culture Collection 
(Rockvillc. MD. USA). Diethyl ether. ethyl ace\<!te. hexane. acetone. IIlclhanol. 
chloroform. ;u.:etonitriic. lormic acid. hydroeh[orie acid. sodium hydroxide and 
sodiulil carbonate were purchased Irom Fisher Scientific Ltd. (Ottawa. ON. Canad'l) 
Whole millet grains. cleaned Iro111 debris ,md soil particks. were us('d in thc 
experiments. Whole gr; lins were directly ground using a coU .... e bean grinder (~ .. lodcl 
CBG5 series. Blaek & Decker. Canada Inc .. Broekville. ON. Canada) to obtain a line 
powder whieh passed through mesh 16 (sieve opening [ 111111. Tyler test sieve. Mcntor. 
0 1 I. USA). Another portion of whole millct grains was dehullcd llsing Seedburo hand 
grinder (Seedburo Equ ipment Company. Ch icago. II .. USA). The hulls were 
separated by air classification on a 757 South Dakota seed blower equipped with a 
column which utilizes an air now generated by a blower mOlor combi nat ion 10 
separ;lte seed Ir,lclions by size and density (Secdburo Equipmc11l Company. Chicago. 
[L. USA). A portion ofdehulkd grains ,llld procured hu[ls were ground separately to 
obtain line powders in a similar manner. All s;ullplcs were defalled by blending with 
hexane (1 :5. w/v. 5 min. 3 times) in a Waring blender (Modd 33BL73. Waring 
I'roducts Division Dyn;uni!.;s Co. 01" Am!.;ric<t. New Ibrtlord. CT. USA) al ambient 
temperature. LJd'atled samples were vacuum packed in polyclhylcne p()uche~ and 
slored at 20°C until used within one week for extraction 01" phenolics 
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S.].1 E\t ractiull o f suluhlc phello lic l'Ol11llOlllItls 
Ultrasolmd-assish:d c.\tfilCtion procedure was llsed lor soluble phcnolic compounds 
i)efalled me;!1 (5 g) was mixed with 100 mL of 700;., (v/v) aCcione and thcn plac~'d in 
;In uhr:tsonic bath (300 Ullrasonik. Whillemore Enterprises. Inc .. Rancho Cucamonga. 
CA. USA) and sonic;lted at the lna.',inlllm power for 25 min under rdlux conditiolls 
Atler ccntrifugation of the resul1ing slurry for 5 min at 40()O x g (lEe Ccntr.t M1'4. 
International i:(tuipment Co .. Ncedham I !eights. MA. USA). the supernatant was 
collected and extraction was repeated two more times. Combined supern; lI ;mts were 
evaporated ill \"{IeI/o a140°C (Buchi. Flawi!. Switzerland) and lyophilized for 72 h ;It -
46°C and 34 x to·J rnbar (Freewlle. Model 77530. Labconco Co .. Kansas City. [\,10. 
USA). The residues of whole grain samples were air dried for 12 h and stored at 
_20°C unlil used lor ('xlraction of bound phenolic compounds wilhin a week. During 
all stages. extracts were protecled from light by covering thcm wilh aluminium foil. 
I.yophil ized crudc phenolic extracts were stored al -2ooC unlil used f(x further 
analysis. 
S.].3 Ex tn ctio n of frn ' and e~ h' rified phenolic compound s 
Free plK~rlOlie acids and those liberated from soluble esters of whoic gr;lins. dehulled 
grains and hulls were extracted from the Iyophiliz~'d crude phenolic extract based on a 
previously explained method (II). In brief: the pit of ,Iqueous suspensiou of extract 
(250 mg in 10 mI.) was adjusted 10 2 wilh (, M HC!: ffl'e phenolics \\"ere tlll"n 
cxtfilCted Slimes inlo a mixture (1:1. v/v) of die thy 1 ether and e1hyl ;lcet;lle. The free 
phenolic extract was evaporated to drynes~ under V,KUUIll ,I I room temperature The 
water phase was neutralized to pit 7 with 2 M NaOl1 and then lyophilized. rhe 
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resulting residue was dissolved in 10 1111. of 2 M NaOl1 and hydrolyzed for 4 h at 
room temperature under a nitrogen atillosphen.:. Ancr ,lCidilic;llion to pll 2 with G M 
lie ]. phenolic acids released from soluble esters were extra(;ted from the hydrolyz,lles 
5 times with a mixture ( I : I. v/v) of diethyl cther and cthyl a(;ctate and evaporated to 
dryness under vaeeum. 
8.3.4 Extnlction of hound Ilhcnolic cOll1poumls 
rhe residue of the grain samples ohtained aner extl"i!ction of so lubk pllenoli(;s was 
hydrolyzed with 2 M NaOl1 at room tempcra\ure for 4 h with st irring under nitrogen 
rhe resulting s lurry was a(;idilied 10 pll 2 wilh G M 11 (1 and c.\tr,!(;ted 5 times with 
hexane to remove Eltty acids released during a lkal ine hydrolysis. Bound phenolic 
(;ompounds wcrc c.\tra(;tcd five times wi th diethyl ether and ethyl acetate (1:1. v/\') 
and suhsequ('11IIy desolvcntized to dryness at room temperature in a rotary ev,lporator 
I'henolie (;ompounds werc rc(;ot1st ituted in 5 rnL of I IPI .C grade methanol and stored 
at ·20°C until used 
8.35 I)elerminalion of lolal phenolic con lent (TI'C) 
Thc tota l phenolic contcnt of cach extract was detcrmined using the mcthod described 
hy Singleton ,md Rossi (27) with s light Illodili(;ations. Brieny the crude extr;lcts of 
soluble phenolic compounds wcrc dissolved in methanol to obtain a concentration of I 
mglml.. Fa lin Cio(;,liteu' s reagent (0.5 IllL) IV,I S addcd to ccntrifugc tubes containing 
0.5 IllL of cxtraet and the contents mixed thoroughl y hy vortex ing. The rca(;tio!1 was 
rK'lltmli/~d by 'ldd ing 1 m], or S'l tllr'lt~d sodium (;arbon;ltC 10 c(Kh t\loc. rollowcd by 
the addition or distilled w,lter (8 ml) and thoro\lgh mixing. Tubes werc allowcd to 
stand at room tcm perature in thc dark for 35 min followed by centrifugat ion at 4000 x 
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g for 10 mill. The ,lbsorb,lI1ce or the resulting blue colour supern,lIant W.IS measured 
at 725 nm (Model III' 8452/\ diode array spectrophotometer. /\gilent Tedmologies. 
Palo Alto. C1\. USA) using appropriate blanks for background subtraction. The 
content or total phenolics in each extract was determined using a standard curve 
prepared for fcrulie acid and expressed as mieromoles fcrulie acid equivalents (F/\E) 
per gram of defatted meal. 
!U.(, OXYJ.:l' ll radical :Ihsorhan n' l' :l IJadty (ORAC) 
Oxygen radical absorbance capacity measures antioxidant scavenging activity of [('st 
compounds against peroxyl radical generaled by /\/\1'1 1. The OR/\C assay was based 
on the method explained by MadlJ\uith and Shahidi (23) as reponed d sewhere (12). 
/\11 re,lCtiolls mixtures were prepared in duplic,)(e and three independent runs were 
performed for each sample. OR/\C values of extracts were expressed as microml)lcs 
of trolox equivail-ms (TE) per gram of dcfattcd meal using the standan.l curve 
c;tieul;lted I'oreache:\perimenl 
rhe hydroxyl r .. dical scavenging C,II);I(:ity W,IS determined ,u:cording to the method 
explained by Madhujith and Shahidi (6) with sl ightillodifications ,md as described by 
CIl<Indrasckara ,md Shahidi ( 12). using clectron paramagnetic resonance (FPR ) 
spectrometry. Il ydroxyl radical scavenging capacity of the extracts was caleulated 
using the following equation. lI ydroxyl rJdiclil scavenging cllpacity (%) "" l(EI'I{ 
signal intensity for the control - EPR signa l intensity for the sample)1 EI'R signal 
intensi ty for the control) x 100. The hydroxyl radical scavenging acti vity of the 
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cxtmcts lVas expressed as micromoks or fCrulic acid equivaknts (FAE) per gram or 
derailed meal 
8.3.H Uclcrrnin :ltiol1 uf i'l' rulk al1d IJ-COumark adds {'outClits hy II l' l.e and 
III'LC/MS 
Identilication and quantification or phenolic compounds in whole milkt grains 
showed tlwI ferulie and p-coumarie acids were predominant phenolic acids. among 
others. in soluble and bound phenolic fractions of the grai ns (IX). Therefore. li:rulic 
and p-coumaric ,Icids content of free. esterifed and bound phenolic cxtracts of 
dchullcd grains and hul ls were determined by 1 rilLe ilualysis (II). The phenolic acid 
contents of frcc :lnd estcri fi ed phenolic fractions arc given :IS the IOta I phenolics iu thc 
soluble fraction. Fcrulic :lnd lJ-Coulll:lric acids were identilied by comparing their 
relative rctcntion times, and UV and ESI-MS spcctnl with authentic standards. An 
external standard method with ferulie and p -coumaric acids was used for 
quanlilication purposes. 
~.3. 1) Supcrcoilcd plasmid ]) N,\ strand sd ssion inhihitiull 
Inhibition activity or milkt phenolics against supcrcoiled strand DNA scission 
induced by peroxyl and hydrm;yl r;!dicals was evaluated according to l-liran10iO ct al. 
(28) and Liyanapathirana and Shahidi. (2,/) with slight modifie'lIious. Supcrcoikd 
plasmid DN,\ (pUR 322 frOT11 Escherichia coli RR I) was dissolvcd at a concentration 
0]' 50 pg/mL in 0.5 M. pI! 7.4 phosphate hul)'cr solution (PHS). Dilli:rent 
concentrations of soluble millet phenolic extracts (0.0625 - 0.5 IIlglmL) wcre prepared 
in PBS. In an Ecppcndorf tube (500 ~IL). 2 IlL of a solution of supcrcoiled plasmid 
DNA. PL3S. phcnolic cxtract. 11::0 :: ( 1 mM) and FeSO.! (0.5 mM) were added in the 
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order stated 10 delennine the inhibitory m;tivity or millet extwcts ag'linst hydroxyl 
radical induced DNA strand scission . TIl<.> mixture was incubated at 3JOC tl)r 1 h in 
the dark (28). The loading dye (2 ~IL ). consisting 01"0.25% bromophenol blue. 0.25% 
xylene eyanol and 50% glycerol in distilled water. was ridded to the reaction mixture 
<lIthe end ol"the incubation period . 
In another experiment inhibitory effect of millet extrac1S against pcro.\yl 
radical induced DNA scission WriS investigated. In this. AAPII was dissolved in PBS 
in order to allain a tinal conce1l!ration of 9 mM which was then mixed with DNA and 
the e"Jracts to a tinal volume of 10 ,d .. The incubation was done ti.-'f 1 h ,It 3rc. A 
colllrol with DNA alone and a blank devoid of phenolic extr,lct5 were prepared \\'ith 
l,achsctofphelloliccxtractstcsted. 
Ihe samples wcre el ectrophoresed using a 0.7% (w/v) agarose gel prepared in 
Tris-acetic acid-EDTA (TAl:) hulkr (40 mM Tris aectatc. I 111M EDTA. pl! IU) 
SYHR safe was added at a conccntration of 100 ,ti l L ofTAE butTer as a gel s(<lin. 
Submarine gel electrophoresis was run <It 60 V for 5 h using ;1 Illodel B 1 A hori wnwl 
mini gel electrophoresis systcm (Owl Separation systcms Inc .. Portslllollih. NIL 
USA) and a model JOOV power supply (WMR International Inc .. West Chester. I'A. 
USA) at room temperalure in TAE burfer. rhe bands were visualized under 
transillumination of lJ V light using Alplmlnwger'r~1 gel documentation system (Cell 
i1iosciel1ces. Santa Clara. CA . USA). The images were analyzcd using Chcmilmager 
4400 softwarc (Cell Bioseienees. Santa Clara. CA. USA) 10 qualltify DNA ~cissilln 
rhe prote<:tive ellcct of millet phenolic extr;Kts was calculated using retention 
p<;:rcent;lge of the normalized supercoiled DNA as given below. DNA retentioll % '" 
(Intensity of supcrcoilcd DNA with the oxidative radical and extract / Intellsity of 
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supercoi led DNA in control) X 100. The concentr,ltion of extract s th;lt retain 50% 
(I~C~o) of supereoiled DNA was then calculated. 
ILl. III Inhihitiun ufeuprie ion-inliuc{'"d hUIl1 :111 LI)L pcro 'l: idation 
rhe method de~rihed by Andreasen et al. (29) was adopted 10 determine the human 
low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholestero l oxidation inhihi tory ac tivities of J; ra in 
extracts. 1·l uman LDL cholesterol (in PBS. pll 7.4 with (U11% UHA) \Vas dialyzed 
against 10 mM PBS (pi I 7.4 . 0.1 5 M N,ICI) lor 12 h under nilroJ;cn ;11 4°C and EDTA-
ff('e I.DI. was subseq uent ly di luted to obtain a standard protein coneenl r<ltioll of 0. 1 
mg/mL with PBS. The diluted I.DI. cholesterol solution (0.8 mI.) was mixed with 
100 pl. of extract (0.125 and 0.5 mg.lmL) in an Eppendorf lube. Oxidation of tDL 
cholesterol was initiated by addi ng 0.1 mL of 100 )IM CuS04 solution in distilled 
water. The mixture was incubatcd at 37Q C for 20 h. The initial absorhance (t- O) was 
read at 234 nm immediatcly after mixing and conjugated dicnc (CD) hydropcroxides 
lormed at the end of 20 h were measured. The corrected ahsorbance at 20 h against 0 
h was cmploycd to calculate the percentage inhibition of CD formation lIsing the 
fo llowing equation. I'ercentagc inhibition of CD formation = (Abs - Abs 
"""ric)! Abs ""J,""e - Abs "ot"e)* I 00. where, Abs ""d,,,,,· - absorbance or LDL mixture 
and distilled water with CuS04 onl y: Ahs '""'pic ~ absorhanee of 1. 1) 1. with extract ;Ind 
CuS04: Abs ,,,,, ,,.< = absorbancc of LDL \vith distilled water 
s.) , 11 Inhibition of liposomc ux id;l tion 
The lirmsol1le suspension was prepared an:ordinJ; to a previously described lllethud 
(J IJ). Briell y. (l-phosphatidykholine (PC. 20 mg) was dissolved in (;h loroform in a 
round bottom Ilask and the solvent was cvaporatcd in 11 rotary evaporator ill 1"(/("/111 at 
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room h::mpcr;lIure. Alkr removing traces of solvelll by nitrogen tlush. 10 mL of 10 
mll1l phosphate buncred saline (PBS) (pH 7.4. \ 50 mM NaCI) were added. The 
mixture W;l~ vortexed ;l11d ~onie;lt ed for I and 3 min. respectively, helore making the 
PC mixture to a final conc('ntration of 0.5 mglmL in PBS . To evaluat(' the inhibition 
of liposomc oxidation induced by peruxyl radicals by the e."tmcts. 0.8 mL of PC ;md 
0. 1 IllL of ex tracts (0.5 mglmL lor whole grain, dehulled grain and hull extr,Kt 
50flLimL for bound extract) were mixed in an Eppcndorf tuoc (1.5 mI.) ;md the 
mixtures were incubatl'd for 5 min at 37° C ocforc adding 0.1 mi . of /\/\1'11 in I'BS 
(10 111M). Conjugatcd diene hydroperoxides formed wen.: measured on a 100 ~II. of 
sample dilutcd to I mL with methanol at 234 11m. The samples were drawn at regular 
illlerv;lls at 0, 6, <) and 12 h. The control was prepan:d with PC mixture and PBS, md 
blankswerepreparedwithsamplesand PllS . 
In ,mother experiment. inhibitory ;u:tivity of grain e:-.:traets against \i pOS0111t 
peroxidation induced by hydroxyl r.ldic;lls was de termined . In this 0.8 InL of PC ,mil 
n.1 m!. of extmc1 werc pre- incubated for 5 min at 37° C and 50 fl1. of each hydrogcn 
peroxide (I mM) and FeSO~ (OJ 111M) \\'ere added lollo\\'ed by incubation: CD was 
llle;lsured as explained ahove. rhe results were expressed as p(' rcentagc inhibition of 
lirosome o:-.:idation 
S.J. 12 1IIIIIIail colon aiknucarciuom:ll'cli prnlifcf:ltion inhibitiun 
Cell prolilcmtion inhibition was studicd using HT-29 coloreetal cancer (eRe) cd] 
lin('. according tn Wang /:1 al. (3/). The 11"1'-2<) edb were prup;lgaled in 1"-150'1 
Ilasks in McCoy's 5/\ mcdium supplemented wit h 10% I'o.:wl bovine serum albumin 
(FBS) and 1% antibiotic/antimycotic. Cclls wcre grown in a humidilicd atmosph('re 
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cOlllaining 5% CO2 at 37°C (32.33). Thc cells were plated at 2500 edls Ill"r I\"ell in a 
96-well microplatc and incubatcd Illr 24 h at 37°C. Soluble mi lld phcnolic extr;1Cts 
dissolved in DMSO wcrc illlrodueed illlo thc wel ls cOlllaining cell culture media to 
obtain tinal concentrations of 0.1 and 0.5 mg/mL. Thc concentr;ltion of bonnd 
cxtracts dissolvcd in ethanol was 0.015 and 0.003 )11.11llL lor high ;md low doses. 
respectively. Thc control consistcd of cell eulturc media <md DMSO. Both treatmcnt 
levels and thc control containlod a tinal conccntration of 0.99 % DMSO. Thc live cells 
on c;u.:h ofthc wells wcre studied using an AlP-Lite I step kit (Perkin Elmer. Shelton. 
CT. USA) which produces luminescence proportionately to th ... amnunl of /\TI' 
rres~ol1l in viable c..- lIs. Luminescence readings were taken using a Victor mulli-wdl 
plal(' reader (l'erkin Elm..-r. Shelton, CT. USA) immediately prior to the tre;lIment and 
4, 24. 48. 72 ;md 96 h atierwards. The treatment and control media were repl;1Ced 
every 24 h up \0 96 h during the incubation period. Thc anliproli1l:mtive cneets of 
millet phenolics against IIT-29 cells wcre expressed as percem inhibilioll ealeulak'd 
;lgainstthecontrol. 
H.3. BStalistin lllm lllysis 
All ('xperirnents wcrc carried OUI in triplie;ltcs and data wcre reportcd ;IS mean ± 
standard deviation. The ditTcrences of mcan valucs among millet grain fmctions was 
ddermincd using onc-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) follolwd by Tuhfs 
lIonestly Sigllitic;mt DitTercnees (l ISD) multiple rank test at p<0.05 signi fic;tllCl: 
level. All statistical analyses wcre performed using SI'SS version 13.0 (SI'SS Inc .. 
Chicago. ll..lJSA) 
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8.4 H.es ull s and discu ssiou 
I'his study reported for the tirst ti111e ill I'ilro hUl1liln LDL dlOlesterol oxidation 
inhibit ion. llntiprotifcration of adenocarcinoma celts. DNA stission inhibition and 
liposome o.\idation inhibitory activities of phenolics ex tracted from dehult.;-d grains of 
kodo and peart millets and thcir corresponding hulls. These two millets wcre selected 
in this study bilSCd on thc importam:c of pcarl mi!lct as the major type in global 
production and rcpor\cd high antioxidant activity of kodo millet The inlormation 
generated in this study dCl]1onstr;lIcd thc potential of using dchullcd millet grains as 
thcrapeutic dietary agcnts and hults. thc processing byproducts. ;IS potenti;ti 
llutraceuticals for reduction of diseases io which oxidativc stress phi)'!; a role in tllO.;ir 
initiation and progression. 
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T;l hle It I I' heno lk cunt ents anti antiuxitbnt acth'ilin nf wholc millet :.: rains, 
ddmlletl :.:rllins lind hulls 
Wholc grain lkhu licd gra in I lu lls Whole grain 
(Solubic) (Soluble) (Sol uhle) (Bound) 
Tnta l phl'nolil' content (ferulic .Irid equh' ,llIIullg dd;l1 tNI lII eal) 
Kodo 32.4±O.93·c l 6.86±O.19d l 11 21-1.37,,1 81.6.l0.15 · b l 
8.631-0.38·b" 8_50_HUl3h2 34.3± 1.69} 9.14±O. 17· b! 
O.xn ;c n R.ulicli l absoriJ 'lllce clipari ty (Irolox eq uiv ,l lIIol/g defatted lIIe.ll) 
Kodo 95.7+2.37c l 41.0± 1.39d i 216_Ll.54b l 7931-7 _76a l 
Pearl 60.31.8.38d:! 95.9.l 10. lc2 214.iO.35a l 176± IIUh! 
Kodo 56.4-1.6.76c l 16.4.l L13d l I 33±23.0hl 499±34 .0a l 
Pearl 59.6± l.Ol c i 2. 1 3±0.89d2 196.!8.26} 80_91.04%2 
Valucs in each row having the S;1l11e letter arc not signi 1icantly J ilrercn1 (p > n.OS). 
For individual assays, valucs in cach eoluilln having the same superscript values (lor 
2) arc not significan tly dilli:rcn1 (p > 0.05 ) 
• Valucs arc adaptcd from reference (II). 
8"'.1 TOlal phenolic contl'nt (TPC) ,lIld :mtioxidant :Icth'itics 
[,a hle 8.1 prescnts the TPC and free radica l ~c;lvel\ g il1 g ac1ivities of who!.: grain. 
dehulled grain. and hull soluhle phenolic cxtracts and whole grain insolubk bound 
phenolic extracts from kodo and pcarl millet grai ns. The TPC ranged from 6.9 to 112 
and Ii-om 8.5 to 34.3 )llllol FAF) g Jdi.l1(ed meal for kodo and pearl lIlilk1S. 
respectivciy As cxpected hulls ofbo1h mi ll C1 typc~ had 4- 16 times higher (p :s 0.05) 
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rl'C compared to their dehulled grain counterparts. Our wurk lend~ further SUPI)I)rt 
to the carlil'r studies rcporting that dehulling signiiicalllly reduced the Ix)lyphenolic 
content of the two pearl millct cullivars, Standard and Ugandi (3./). In addition. hulls 
of harley, oat and buckwheat grains showed higher TPC thanlhat orthe corresponding 
dehulled grains (35). Soluble extracts of kodo whole grain milict showed 3.8 times 
higher TI'C than that ofp,-'arl millct. 
II is noteworthy that upon dehulling pearl mi llet grains showed more TI'C in 
thc edible part than that of kodo millet indicating thai the distribution of phenoli!; 
compounds in difkrent grain fractions is dependclll upon the variety tesled. On lhe 
other hand. kodo millet hulls had 3 times more TI'C than th:lt of pearl millet 
suggesting its potential usc as a sourcc of natural antioxidant 
Oxygen radical absorbancc capacity (ORAC) showed that milkt grain 
phenolics werc clfeclive peroxyl radical scavengers. In biologic;11 systems l)CrOx)'1 
radi!;:!1 ,Ire formed through ;nllooxidation or f;ltS. In addition, compared to other 
oxygen ccntred radical specics peroxyl radicals arc Siable. thus have ability \() dilrus~' 
to distant cellular locations (36). Bound extracts of kodo millet grains showed Ihe 
highest ORAC value. expressed as )1mOllrolo.x equiv;licntsi g delillled llle;11 rollowed 
by soluble estr;lcts or hulls, whole grains and dchulled grains (Tabil' S. I ). It is 
noteworthy that despite the high TI'C obscrvcd in the hull cxtraets of kodo millet. 
bound ('xtraets showed the highest ORAC v,llue suggesting lh;ltthe content as wdl as 
composition of phenolics contribute to the antioxidant activity. In addition, the 
ORAC value of kodo hulls was 5 fold higher than that of the COTrl'sponding ddmll\.'d 
grains_ Simihlrly. it was noted lhat peJrI millet grain hulls had the hi~lK's[ ORAC 
value which was 2.2 times higher than that of its dchulled grain COltnk'rpan The 
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edible fmetion. pearl delwlled gr<lins. h'l<l ,1 2 fold higher ORAC value compared to 
Ih;lt ofkodo. 
Ilytiroxyl r;ldil.:als l.:iUl be generated in the body imd Illay allack al! biological 
Illoleeules slieh as DNA. proteins. polyunsalunlted tim)' acids ( I' UFA) in membranes. 
among others. In the present slUdy hydroxyl radiwls were generated through the iron 
ealalyzed Harber· Weiss reaction and EPR spectromclry was used to measure Ihe 
presenl.:e of stable spin adduct lormed between hydroxyl radical and UMI'O. The 
hydroxyl radical sl.:ilvengin£ ilct ivity (J IRSA) ofkodo and pcarl millct gmin fr;Ktions 
wcre 16.4-499 and 2. 1-196 ~lllol FAE/g dclatted meal. respectively. In addi tio ll . 
dehulled grains ofbolh millet types had the least I-IRSA in accordance with Ihe ORAC 
values and TI'C. It is worthwhile 10 note Ihal Ihough dehulled pearl milkt grains 
showed 2.3 fold higher ORAC value than thai of kodo. a re\'crsc trend existed for 
hydroxyl radical scavcnging activity which was X times lower than th;\t ofkodo mille!. 
rhus. Ihe usc ormulliple tesl systems in Ihe assessment o r anl iox idant ad ivilies of Ihe 
extr,Kls is warranted as antioxidant activity may differ bascd on thc Iype of millet 
grain as well as the radical specics uscd in thc e\'alu;ltioll system employed. The 
present resulls delllonstmted thai millet hulls Imve a high pOlential as an allraetive 
source of nalur;ll antioxidanls. In general. the outer layers of plants such as peels. 
shclls and hulls contain a high amount of phcnolic compounds that protect the inner 
materi:!1 from pest allaeks. microbial invasion. and proteclion from Cll virOllmCllt; ti 
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Ta hll" 8.2 Ferill ie :lIl d P-l"OUI11 :lr ie :Ie id contcn ts bl~fg defatk d l11 e:,I) uf ",tHll l" 
mi lk t grains. dehulleti gra ins :md hulls 
Ferulic acid p-Coumaric:,cid 
Kodo Pearl Kodo Pearl 
Whole grain 202±5.70*c' 82.5± 1.40*c- 19.2±0.46*c 20.8+0.18*b' 
(Soluble) 
Dchullcd grain 17.11±O.50d' 50.0±O.39d ~ 3.46±O.16d ' 9.9010 .62c2 
(Soluble) 
I lull s (Soluble) 617.lO. 14b 1 2221.0.8%2 25.7:1.. 1.6%1 73 .61.0.-19:,1 
Whole grain 1685± 1.00*a ' 639±286*} 610:0..1:6.33*3' 20.7..1:0.04*h! 
(Bound) 
V31ues in c3eh column having the same Icttcr arc not significantly differcnt (p > D.(5). 
For individual phcnolic acid. values in eaeh row having the same superscript v,lllles C 
or 1) arc not signilicantly dilTerent (p > 0.05). 
*Values arc ada ptcd from reference (f I) 
K-I.2 UctCl"Illi n:,lion o f fcrillie and p -eollm ari e :Il"ids conlenls 
Tabll" 8.2 summari7£s the contents of 1Crulic ,lIld p-coul1l:lric acids eOll,ellts of 
dincrent extwds of kodo and pearl millets as analyzed by IlI' LC ;lIld IlPI.C ftvlS 
Feru lic and 1)-COumaric acids wcre mainl y fou nd in the insoluble bound extracts ofthc 
grai n for bul b kodo and pearl mill et grains and their conte ll ts rangl'd from 17.:>: to 
1685 and from 3.5 to 680 ~Ig Ill, defattcd meal. In addition. thc results of the present 
study furthe r established the fact that phenolic acids wcre mainly concelliratcd in the 
hulls of the grains Kodo and pearl millets contained 34 and 4 fold. more fcrulie acid. 
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respect ively. cOllllxlred 10 their dehul1cd counterp;lrt~. In general. p-coumaric .Kid 
comenl in hull s of kodo and pcarl millet grain ~ was 7 times higher when compared to 
thcir corresponding dehulled grains. In a previous sWdy. Hernanz et al. (3 7) SlUl\wd 
that the outermost fraction which mainly consists of husk ;mJ outer layers of barley 
grains had the highest conccntrations of terulic .md p·coum;\ric acids ;\s wcll as ferulic 
acid dehydrodimers that could contribute to their high antioxidant activity. 
8..1.3 Supcn 'oil l'd pl:lSlnid UNA strand sl"issiun inhihitiun 
DNA molecules arc casily attacked by free radicals and induced base Illodilicatioll as 
\\'ell as DNA strand scission that Icads to mutagenesis could possibly be progressed to 
rahlr !L\ presents the ctlCetive concentrations of millet extracts needed hJ 
retain 50'% (I:C50 ) of the supcrcoiled DNA (10 mM in the assay) in the prcselll:e 01 
peroxyl and hydro:-.:yl radicals. Thus. the ex1r<lCt with the least concentration requi red 
for 50% inhibition shows superior protection against oxidative damage to DNA 
KoJo millet grain extracts showed higher (p :S 0.05) protcetion against pCf(lxyl radical 
induced DNA ,lamage compared to corresponding pc;lrl millet extract. I'lal r It ! 
shows that decreased concentration of the whole gf<lill extracts of kodo ami pearl 
milkts rendered a lesser protection against pcroxyl radical induced DNA scission. 
thus demonstrating a dose dependent protection of extracts against oxidative stress m\ 
DNA mokeules. The EC5() values of kodo extr;lcts r;mged from 0.02 to 0. 17 mg/mL 
(4·]4 111M in the assay) rhe results of the present work showcd lhat millet 
antioxidants pr()(("ct("d against both hydroxyl and pcroxyl radical~ induced DNA 
scission. In agreement with this fin ding. Madilltiith and Shahidi ( 7) dcmollstrak"d that 
b;lrley extracls ;11 a concentration of 4 mglmL inhibited oxidation or DNA by peroxyl 
.md hydroxyl radicals by 83-92'Yo and 53 ·65%. respectively. 
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Inhibition pcrce11lages of DNA strand scission induced by pem ... yl radicals ;md 
hydroxyl radicals for diflcrc11I grain extracts of kodo and pearl lI1illct~ 
concentration of O.S mg/m L (100 mM in the assay) is shown in Figure 8.1 All 
cxtr~l(;ts tested in this study effectively protectcd DNA for scission and this may be 
pan!y altrihuted to thc frec radical scavenging aetivily of the extracts as demonstrated 
by ORAC valuc~ and IIR SA in thi ~ study. 
I'late 8. 1 Agarose gel eledruphoresis of I)NA treated with prr,,!(~· 1 radical (n) in 
the pre.~ellee of millet whule gnlin ('VC) .~" Iuhle (S) phl"nolie utnll"ts at 37" C" 
Coneentnltions of utnlets were gil·en in IIg/mL of fin:11 :Issay. Lane 1= I)NA, 
bl:lllk; L:llle 2= I)NA+I{. eOlltrul; Lane 3=I)NA+I(+kodo WC (S) IOO ; Lan(" 
4=I)NA+il.+ koilu WG (S):;O ; Lane 5= J)NA+ n + kolio we (S)2:;: I.;lIIe (,= 
I)NA+ n+ kodo WG(S) 12.5: L:llle 7= I)NA+n+ I)("arl W(;(S) 100: L:lrle 8= 
I)NA+ n + pearl WG (S) 50; Lane ')= I)NA+ I(+ pe:lrl WG(S) 25: Lane 10= 
I)N,\ + n + pearl we (S) 12.5: S= Sup("rro iled I)NA strands; and N= Nickell I)N A 
s trands. 
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TIl\: pen:entage inhibitiun uf supercoilcd DNA scission induced by perox)'1 
mdicllis of kodo lind pe,lrl millet extracts W,lS 85-95 and 31-88 %. respecti vely 
(Figure- S.1 A). Dcspite the low content of TPC (Tahl(' S. I ) nnd rllL·nolic aciJ~ 
(T ahir S.2 ), dehulled grains of kodo mi llet hnd nellrl y 3 lold high~~ r protection llgainst 
peroxyl radiclll induccd supercoiled DNA scission than that of pearl mille!. Thi s 
could be due 10 the presence of other phenolic compounds belonging 10 
hydroxybcnzoic acids and llavono ids that may posscss elTcctivc antiradical activity 
(IS). Percentage DNA str,md scission inhibitiun induced by hydrox yl radicals by 
kodo and pearl milkt ex tracts WllS 46-96 and 67-89%. respectively ( I' igurc lUB). 
ll ydroxyl mdicnl is extremc!y reactive although short lived and has been implicnted as 
a highly damaging free r,ldical in cells. On Ihe olher lwnd. pcroxyl radicals have a 
long half-life. thus grcatcr affinity !O diffusc inlo eclls tha t leads 10 morc 
m;lcromolecu]ar d;l11Hlge (38). This lends furthcr support to previous lindings Ih:n 
wheat phenolics cxtmcls protccted supcrcoilcd plasmid p\3R 322 DNA from scission 
by hydruxyl radicals (2./). The uutermost fractions ubtained as byproduc\s ofpearling 
werc found 10 be more elfective in the inhibition of DNA strand scission. The pres('nt 
work indicates th;lt natural antiuxidants in kodo ,md l)Carl millets dose dC]"l('ll(kntl y 
protected against DNA scission induccd by both p.:roxyl <Ind hydroxyl radicals. thus 
suggesting their potentill l usc as a func tional food ingrcdicnt to prcvcnt 
CilrCITlogenCSIS 
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WG(~) [)G(S) Hull(~ ) WG(B) 
" I 
Figurc It I Rr lrnliun pl'rl'cnlagl' of suprrcoiktl pHil. 322 IJ l ll.~lII itl n NA in prro.\ }'1 
nHl il' :I I-Illl'diatl'tI (1\) lUld hydroC\yl r;uIiClll-nu'diatl'tI (U) in "itm s},strllls with 
,,11l~nolic ex tnu'ts. WG(S),whule gnlin soluhll'; nG(S), dehullrd gra in ,~o lnhre; 
hull(S). hulls so lubll'; anti WG(n), "'hok grain bound at a nlllCl'ntnltion of WI) 
'Ig/ml :lIId 20 ,IL/ml in fimll assay. B:II'S with diffl'rent Idters arr s igllifil'antl~' 
(p < 0.05) diffl'rl'"lIt frum OIH' ;lIIothrr. The leHer ' a' rrprrsents the highcst \':l hll'. 
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Tah ll' N.J I~C~u , 'a llll:s o f j;rlIin cxtracts in rcto:ntion o f sUI'o:n'oilcll DNA in th o: 
I>eroxylradical !Iydroxyl radic;ll 
Kodo Pearl Kodo Pearl 
Whole gr'lin 0_06_W.00b' 0.53±0,01;c O,07±O.OOe' O.II ±().02h-
(Soluble)" 
Dehul1cd grain 0.17-W.04a O.61.±-0.01} 0.23±O.04a' O_22±O_0Ia~ 
(So luhle)" 
lIull~ (Soluble)" O.02±O.OOe ' O.20±O.Olb1 O.15±O ,04b' O.IO±O.Olb ' 
Whole grain 3.()(I±O.OO' 7.30±0.402 3.80±OAO' SAO± 1.201 
( l3ound)~ 
V;tiues in eitCh colu1llu having lhe same leuer arc not ~ignincantly di fICrent (p > n,OS). 
Fnr individual radical. values in each row having Ihe same SUIWrseript values arc nO! 
signilicantlydilTcrellt (p > 0.05) 
a Concentwtion of extrac t is in mg/mL: b Conce1l1 r,lt iOIl o f c:><tracl is ill p l .lml.. I It! 
contains bound phenolics extracted from I Ilg of defatted meal. 
8. .. .4 llullla ll o:ulu ll a do:noo:a ro: ilHlllla cdl proliferat ion inhihitioll 
Colon cancer is the second most important callcer type in North America and its 
prevention and therapy is important. Consistent epidemiological evidences have 
indicated Ihat a diet rich wilh fruits, vegetables and whole grains reduces the risk of 
many Iypes of cancer suggesting that the dk-I:lry antio:><idants could he ell"ective in Ihe 
reduction of cancer incidence (39). Figure 8,2 and T a bk 8.4 show that millet 
CXlraelS clketively inh ibited prnlifefalion or 11'1'-29 adenocarcinoma cells ;/1 \';/frJ 
rhese results further showed th,11 cel l prolili:ration inhibition by mi llet grain phenolic 
cxtr;,cts was time and dose dep.:ndent As shown in f' igun' 8,2 , hull extracts at a 
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conccntration or 0.5 mg/ml. inhibited cell prolifcration n..:arly 100% alier <I 24 It 
incuh,!tion ,md throughout tlw entire 96 h incubation period. Table S.4 presci!1s the 
percentage of ant ipro li f..:rati v..: act ivi ty of millet extracts against 1-1 "1"-29 cells at tlK~ ..:nd 
of a 9G h incubation period. At a conccntration of 0.5 mg/mL kodo and pearl hull 
extracts displayed 100 and 68% inhibition activity. respectively. On the other hiUld. 
evcn ilt it livc-Iuld lower com;entr,!tion (0.1 mg/mL). kodo hull extr,lets dcmOllstr;!tcd 
100% inhibition of ccll prolifcration. It was notcd that hull extracts of bOlh kudo and 
pcinl mi llets exhibited superior imtiprolilcrative activity than thill of thc COrreSIXJnding 
dchulled grain ext racts suggesting thei r potcntial IISC as natur;iI agents in eimcer 
therapy 
-+-"':o .... ( ll u1\) ___ "':od(l(I)(; ) --.. - 1',·:ort(lIull) -W-I'~:orl(l)(; ) 
Incuh,HiOI! lime ( I~ o urs ) 
Fi~ure R.2 Percen t inhihition of colon adl'noc:lI"einuma ccll (1IT-29) proliferation 
hy milld su lubk utrads. Ilchulll'u grai n (HG) ami hulls at a cunl"Cntnlt ion of 
0.5 mghuL. frolll day 0 to d:I~' 4 of incubation. 
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Table 8.4 l'en:enl;lgl' inhibition IIT-29 cdl prolifl'nllion in Ihe preS{' lu'{' of milkl 
Millets Kodo Pearl 
O.5mg/mL 0.1 mg/mL 0.5 mg/ml . 0,1 mgimL 
Whole grain 100±O.OI;1 35 .5±2,27b2 53.6±2.83b l 52.7±4.liOa l 
(So luble) 
Dehullcd grain 75.5±7.40b l 24.S±4.0Ie! 33.3±O.54e l 43.8±3.40bc 
(Solllhle) 
lIuli s IOO±O.Ola l 99.6.W ,Ola ' 67.8±3.7 Ia l 37.')J.0.5 lb" 
(Soluhle) 
Whoicgrain 34.7±3.2ge l 18.4±4.44d! 18.1 ±2.06d l 12 .9±O.9'k! 
(Bound) ' 
Values in each column having Ihe saille letler arc nOI s igni1ieallll y difkrcnl (p > 0.05) 
For individual Illillet type. values in each row having the same superscript values arc 
not signitiea11lly dill"crelll (p > 0.{)5). 
"Conccntrat ion of extract arc 0.01 5 and 0.003 p lJml. lor hi gh :Uld low doses, 
respectively and I p l. contains bound phenolics extracted from I ~lg of deL1t1ed mcal . 
The present results show that at a five fo ld lower concentration of lhc extracls pe;Il'! 
millel dehulled grain had 1.3 times higher antiprolitcrative acti vity lhan lha! at high 
concentration. 11 should be noted that at the lower conccntration whole iX'ari millet 
grain and dehulled grain h .. d higher inhibition of 52.7 and 43.8%. respeclively. against 
11'1'-29 cells compared \() their kodo millet counterparts. These results sugg('st that 
varying phenolic profiles of these two millet varieties may explain those ohscrwd 
m 
ditli:rClH.:es. In a previous study, I\'<,; rcportcd that soluble cxtracts of kodo millet 
grains also contain Ilavonoids such as vitexin, isovi texin, quercetin. luteolin. and 
apigen in at ;1 higher corH.:cntr;l1ion th;m thai fo und in po.:arl milkl grains (18). rhc 
potential of Ilavonoids a~ chemopreventive agents in carcinogenesis has he~'n 
considered (-10). 
T :lhlo.: 85 l'e reent:l ge inhibit ion or LJ)L c hnk~ tcrn l oxidation in th e Iin 'scnce nr 
millet e", tnlets 
Kodo Pearl 
0.5 rng/rn L 0.125 mglrnL 0.5 mglmL 0.1 25 mg/mL 
Whole grain 35. n O.67c 20.5-1-0.12c· 5.35J.J.8(k' 0.201.0.09d-
(Soluble) 
Dehulled gr<l in 27.7±J,43d ' 16_2±O.:>2,f 1,42±O.29d l 5.50±O.35c! 
(Soluble) 
I-hill s (Soluhle) 5X.2±0.16b ' 24.5±0.96il 9.34:l0.82b l 14.5+3.02b" 
Whoic grain 70. 8±O.5 Xa l 34.1±1.54a~ 32.9± 1.67a l n:.6+1.l0a1 
(lJound) • 
Values in each column having the same letter arc not signilicantly ditTerent (p > 0.05) 
For individual milietlYpc. values in each row having Ihc ~alllc supcrscript valuc~ arc 
not significantly differen t (p > 0.05). 
"Collce11lmtioll of extract is 50 and 25 ~tlJmL for high and low d()se~, respectively. 
and I )IL contains bound phenolics extmeted from I Ilg of de failed meal 
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SA.5 Inhibition of human LDL choicsterol rero .~idati()n 
It has been shown that midatioll of LDL cholesterol pbys a kcy role in the 
pathogcnesis of athereseleorosis (.J f) . 'rhus. pre\'cntion of LD I. cholcsterol oxidation 
rcduces the dise,lses fisk and complications. Antioxidant activity of millet grain 
phenolic cxtmcts wcre determincd by mcasuring the concentration of eoniug~l1l'd 
dienes formed during copper-catalyzed human LDL cholesterol oxidation ill dim and 
thc resulls were exprcssed as percent,lge inhibition of oxidation b;lsed on the CD value 
alier 20 h ofincub;l1ion (Table 6.5). Bound phenolic extwcts of kodo and pe;lrl \\hole 
grain millets showed 71 and 31 % inhibition. respectively. ,It a concel11r;ltion of 50 
~r ) mL. At each concentration of millet gwi n extract of 0.5 and 0.125 mglmL. hulls 
displayed a higher inhibition against I.DI. cholesterol Ihan that of dchlll1cd grains 
rhi s may he attributable to the higher phenolic content of hulls as shown in thl' 
present work (Tahll-s 8.1 :Ind 8.2). Copper catalyzes the oxidation of unsaturated 
l;l1ty ,Kid moieties in the cholesterol molecule. The inhibition of LDL cholesterol 
oxidation by phenolics could account for chelation of cupric iOlls as well as 
scavenging of pcroxyl radicals formed (./2). Kodo millet extracts at 0.5 rnglml . had a 
higher inhibition percenWge compared to that of the cxtracts at a lower concentration 
On the othcr hand, pearl hulls and dchulled grain extracts at a low COIKentratioll 
(0,125 mg/mL) showed 1.6 ,lIld 3.9ti111es high..:r inhibition, r..:spectivcly, thanth;lt ;It 
high concentration. 1\lthOligh the cxaet reason for this observatioll is not c1c:lr th..-r..: is 
a possihility that phenolic compnunds at high conee1l1rations may compkx with 
protein moieties of the LUL cholesterol molecules which makes thcm unavailahle 10 
inhibit oxid:ltion of cholestcrol. Scwral earlier st udies havc shown that ph..-nolic 
compounds can inhibit protein oxidation by virtue of binding to the prot..:i ns. and 
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limning compicxes with protein molecules (-13--15). In addition. pcarl millet 
cOn1nined pronntiJoeyanidins at 5 limo] catechin equivaicnts/g dcfatled mcal which 
may contrihute to the~e ob~erved erleets (1 I). 
Pun: phenolic acids and 11a\'onoids arc known to inhibit copper induced LDL 
cholesterol ox idation (./6, -1 7). Among dilferent hydroxyeinn:unie acids. lCrulie and 1'-
eoumaric acids showed weak inhibition of LLJL cholesterol whereas ealleie acid 
dispbyed a high netivity ('/1I)_ The ealleic acid content of kodo <lnd pearl millet grains 
was 48 and 30 pg/g defatted whole grain. respectively. suggesting their contribution to 
the observed effects (IX). Furthermore. it has also been ~hown tiJ;11 mixtures of 
plwnolic compounds arc more elfective in inhibition of LDL cholesterol oxidation 
('/X). Syncrgistie activity of dilTerent phenolic compounds in a mixture could result in 
high antioxidant activity as demonstrated in the presen1 work. In a previous study. 
Madhujith and Shahidi (23) showed that inhibition of LDL cholesterol oxid;ltion 01 
whoic barley extracts ranged from 19 to 34% aner 100 min of incubation. 
Furthermore. Liy:ma-I'athirana and Shahidi (2,/) showed that bound phenolic extracts 
of hard and soft wheals had a higher inhibition capacity o f LDI . oxidaliol1 limn thai 01 
soluble extmct as observed in the prcsen1 work. 
_ Kodo 
WG ISJ [)GI S) Ilu ll IS) WG IBJ 
_ Koda 
WG(S I [)GIS) HuIlIS) W G(B) 
Figure 8,3 Inhibitiun of liposome o).: idatiun induced hy peru).:)'1 r:ulil';Ils (A) ;11111 
hydru).:yl r:ulie:lls (11) in th(' presence of phenolic ntr:lcts, WG(S), whu1c ~rain 
soluhlc ; nc(s), ddllllleti gr:lin soluhle; hull(S). hulls soluh1c; we; (B), whole 
!-: r:lill boune!. !Jars with different ktters a rc s ignificlllltly (p < 11.115) different from 
onc :lIIolhl' r . The letter ' ;\ ' reprt:sl'nts the hi!-:h est \'lilu e. 
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8.'1.6 Inhihitioll of liposome m.: ida lion 
Fi~u re SA shows Ihat millet gr'lin phenolics arc dfl:ctive against inhibition of 
liposome peroxidation induced hy pemxy! ( Figure s.3A) and hydro.xy l (Figu re 8.31') 
radicals. The presence of kodo millet grain extracts caused :l 53-74% inhibition ut· 
liposome oxidation induccd by peroxyl radical. gencr.:l1..:d by AAPI I aller incubatiun 
lor 6 hours at 37" C. Pearl millet extracts rendered 44-69% inhihition . Similarly, hull 
extra..:ts of both milkt lypes demonstr': lted a signilicantly (p<0.05) higher liposome 
inh ibition compared 10 that ofdehul1cd grains, essentially due 10 their high phellolic 
Z ielinski .:md Kuzluwska (J5) earlier demollstrated lhat hull extracts of 
huekwheat. oat and harley exhibited antioxidant ;lClivity in AAI'II -induced lipid 
peroxid:ltion in a PC-liposOlllC systcm which was higher than that uf dehulkd gr': lins 
rhe protection of kodo and pearl millet extracts against hydroxyl radical induced 
liposome oxidation was 45-96% and 25-41 %, respectively ( Fig ure s.3 B) 
Furthermore, hulls of koou and pearl millet extracts had 1.9 and 1.6 fold 
highcr inhibition percentage. fespectively, compared 10 lhat orthe d..:hulled gr':lins. 111 
addition. kodo millet grain extracts demonstrated higher protection against hydfllxyl 
wdicalthanthatofpearimilkt. l-leinonenetal.(.J9)showed that ferulie acids had the 
highest antioxid;lIlt activity in a lccithin-l iposoille syst..:rn and suppressed 
hydroperoxide formation. Furthermore. fefulie acid estcrs also showed pntelll 
inhihitory activity in PC liposml1c oxidation (50). Thc prcsent results dcarly sl)()w 
that millet grain phenolics ;1fe capable of protecting mcmbranc lipids from oxid;llioll 
caused by free radical reactions, thus saving cell mcmhrane integrity and lilllction 
This protcctive dkct could be du..: to the free r': ldical sc.:lvenging and metal ion 
chelation activities of mi llet phenolics. Furthermore, phenoli c compounds may 
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il1leracl wilh membralle phospholipids by hydrogcn bonding 10 thc polar head groups 
of phospholipids ,md may ,u:culllulato: allho: ~urt;ICO: of th(' membr:ll1e. lhus prcv(,ll ting 
access of radical s to the lipid rcgion. Vcrs traclcn cl a l. (5 f) demonstrated that navan-
3-ols and procyanidi ns can potentially reduce liposome ox idation by limiting lho: 
,Iccess of oxidants to the bilaycr. 
8.5 C o ndusinn 
rhc results of the prescnt work demonstrated that dehulll'd grains of millet and hulls 
inh ibited DNA scission. LD L cholesterol and liposomc oxid,ll inn and proli fi:r;l1 illn of 
IIT-29 ndenocarcinom:l cells Bound phenolic extracts showed considcrablc 
bioactivity and rctease of thcsc compounds in the colon upon microbial krmcnt;ltioll. 
Iwnce may impart health Ix:llcfits locally. Ilydro.",ycinn'lI11ic ~lCids. mainly krulic ,lIld 
fH.:oumaric acids may contributc (0 lho: obso:rvcd OIctioll ofmil1ct phenolics in addition 
to hydroxybenzoic acids and Il:ivolloids. The results of the present study suggest that 
millc\ grJ ins could scrve as J promi sing cere,ll grain li)r incorporalion in therapcuti ..: 
diets. Howcver. bioavai lability and bioeflieacy of millc t phcnolies upon absorption is 
yct to be unravel cd. 
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C IIAPTEH: 9 
Bioacccssibilil y a nd anlioxidanl pOlential of millet grain phcnolil7s as 
affecled by simulaled ill vitro digestion and microbial fcnncntatioll 
9,1 Ahstract 
Dehul1cd and cooked grains of five millet varieties (kodo. iinger. proso. loxtai l and 
pearl) were subjected to;1I 1';/1'0 en;o;Y111atie digestion and mierobialli:rmellWtion undcr 
physiological conditions in order to determine the bioaecessibility of their phenolic 
I:ompounds, I~ xtrads fCl:ovcred as supernatants from enzym:l1il: digl:stiot1 and 
mil:f()bial lermentation were cmploycd for the deh::nllination of their Iota I phenolil: 
I:ontl:nt (TI'C) and total Ilavonoid content (TFC). as well as inhibition of2.2-diphcllyl-
l -pierylhydra;o;yJ (DI'I' II ). peroxyl and hydroxyl radicals. Furlhennore. tmlox 
equivalent antioxidant capal:ity (TEA C). rcdul:ing power and tCrrous ion I:hclating 
activity of thl: I:xtraets so obtainl:d were evaluated. The DI'PII and hydroxyl radil:;11 
inhibitions were dC\erm ined usi ng cicl:tron paramagnetic resonanl:c (I :I']{) 
spcdrosl:op),. rhc pcroxyl radical adivity was measurcd using oxygcn radil:,11 
absorbance capacity (ORAC) assay. The TI'C ranged from 12.7 to 35.4 ,lIId 2 1.2 to 
47.4 pmol lerul ic acid equiva1cnts pef gram of grain. on a dry wei ght (dw) basis a t the 
end of intestinal digestion and colonic fermen tation. respcl:tivciy. All live millet 
var ieties exhibitcd ertel:t ivc '!I1tio.~idal1t ;}I:tivity and the order of etlieacy differed 
according to the assay employed. The prescnt study showed that phcnolie wmpounds 
of pWl:csscd millets were bio;!cl:essib1c ,md colonic tCnnentation released phenolics 
bound to the insoluble libre in the gr,!in. 
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9.2 Introdu cti on 
[videnees from cpidcmiolog ical studies h,lve shown tl1at diets rich in plant foods ,m: 
protl.:ctive against sevcral dcgcnerative diseases such as (;,m(;er. (;ardiov<ls(;ular 
,[ilments. diabetes. mctabolic syndrome and Parkinson disease. among others (1,2) 
There arc several phytochcmicals which are responsible tor those obs..:rv..:d o.:ft'xts. 
polyphcnols being the predominant ones (3). I'h":I1l,li(;s ,md pol yphenolics represl.:llI 
several groups of I.:Olllpounds tl1at indude hydroxybenzoic acids. hydroxycinnamic 
a(;ids. tlavonoids. stilhenesand lignalls(./) 
There is a wide variability in Ihc bioavailahility of different phenolic ami 
polyphenoli(; compounds (2). In recent years. a number o f studies have reported till' 
ant ioxidant activity of phl.:nolic extracts from dincrent plan t sources. Many ill \'ill"ll 
studies have shown Ihat phenolic extmcts exert antioxid 'll1tl.:rtc(;ts and th..:ir 1e1'(;1 t,f 
activity depends on the eonstitucnt phenolic compounds present and their synergistic 
inter'Ktions(./). 
Millets ,Ire (;onsidl.:rl.:das onl.:ofth..: tirst cereal grainscuit ivakd fromlhe ..:arly 
human civ ilization and a rcecnt archeobotanical sludy has shown Ihal common millet. 
a lso known as proso millet (PW/liicUIII lIIi/iaciulI/). was dOl11est i..:at..:d as ;1 st;lpk food 
10,000 years ago in Northern China (5). At prl.:s..:nt Inillets afl.: (;Oll1nlUIl staple foods 
for populations in Asian ;md Afri(;<llll.:Ountri..:s. particularly those belonging to lower 
income levels. In the western world. mi llc\s arc primaril y uscd as feed and fomge tor 
livestoc k. 110\\..:vl.:f. their populaf li S": l'or muitigrain produ..:ts and ;Ipplic<lbility in 
niche markets for gllllcn free products and organic cereals i~ growi ng 
A limikJ numbl.: r of ill l"il"(I studie~ on millet gr<lins publishl.:d so far h<ls shown Ihat 
millo.:t s <lrl.: hypoglyeael11i(;. hypocholesterolacl11ic. nephroprotective and allli-
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cataractogcnic (r'i-9). It should bc noted th:lt much of the carly work has be('n 
concentrated on linger millet ( 7, 8). Previously rCIXlrled studies h;l\'e showil th;!t 
di tferent millet types arc rich sources of phenolic compounds with ill !'ilro antioxidant 
and antiprolifcnltive act ivities (/O-IJ). In those studi('s. soluhk aud insol uhle hound 
phenolic compounds present in whole gnlin millets were extracted using 70% aedor\(' 
(v/v) and albline hydrolysis. respectively. These extracts that exhihited a wide range 
or ant ioxidant activilY depcndl'<! on the tylX' ofmillct and assay employed 
Phenolics in the sol ubl e extr;lCts of grains arc present as free or as conjugates bound to 
sugars. sug;l r ;lkohols, or amines II has been shown that depending on the tyre ot 
millet. a major proportion of phenolic compounds is linked to edl wall 
1)()lysaecharides and as such eonstillltes the insoluble round phenol ics in the grain 
(/3). 'I'his is similar \(l olher cereals such as barley, wheat. corn. oats and rice (/-1- /-) 
Il ydroxycinnarnales such as ferulie acids. the most abundant phenolics in Ihe e~'real 
grains, aT(' ester bound 10 arabinoxylans in the cell walls by ae('tylating the hydroxyl 
group at the C5 posit ion of u- L-arabinofuranosy l residue (/8). They may also be 
etherilied 10 lignin by cross linking with polysacch;lrides such as arabinoxybn. On 
the other hand. fcrulalcs arc oxidatively coupled via cross-linking wilh polysm:charidc 
chains in the cell wall catalyzed by the action of pcro.\idasc, to torm di- ,lilt! 
triferulates (/9). The potential antiox idant activity of dchydrodimers of !Crlllalcs in 
the insoluble dietary Jibrc of cereals has been reported by Garcia-Conesa el al. (1{)) 
Bioavailability of a eornpoulld call Ix detined as Ihe quall lily that passes through the 
cell memhranes in the imesline and is availahle lor action withill the cells. S~'\'eral 
studies have shown Ih ;11 phellolics from diOcrcnt plant extracls arc bioavaiiahle in ill 
I'il'O studies using both animal Illodels and human volunteers (1/ -17) all the uther 
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hand. bio;ll:cessihility is rererred to thc amount of compound that is relcilscd from the 
solid food matrix into the gut. Phenolic cOI1lJXJtmds released via enzymic digcstion in 
tlte gaslro-intestin,11 phase of the digestion ami microhi;11 Icrrnentation in the colon arc 
available in the gut and lIlay potentially be biOilvailablc. The qllantity ofbio;lCl:essiblc 
plK"nolics Illay vary depending on the food material and such iniormation serves as a 
valuable guide 10 design ill rim bioavililability studies and ill .. ilm studies 10 assess 
their bio'lCtivities. 
III l·ilrv digestion and colonic krment,!tion models have previously ocen Ilsed 
to mimic the physio logicill releilse of phenolic compounds in some cereals and eereal -
based products. among othcrs (28-3/). The determination of antioxidant activity 
before and after digestion and colonic fcnno.'ntation processo.'s abo allows the 
evaluation of the stability of antioxidative phenolic compounds of foods in Ihis 
respeetivc environment. after rclcilscd under physiological conditions. Ilowe\,er. the 
rek·ase of phenolics from millet gr'lin matrix under physiological conditions and th..:ir 
antioxidant activities has 1I0t yet been reported. Therefor(". the obleetives of the 
present study were (a) to dc!ermine the antim,idant nctivit)' of millet gr;lin phenolics 
,dkr being subjected to ill dIm physiological pl l v;[ri,ltions and enzymic digestion 
and (b) to eV:lluatc the availability and the antioxidant activity of insoluble bound 
phenolics of millet "ncr in I'ilm microbial fcnnentation 
9.3 Materials :lIulllI elhods 
Five millet grain samples. namely lo:-.:t"il (S('/(/";II ita/icII). proso (I'wliclllll 
/IIi/i(lcilllll), linger (f/usil/i' (:Ilroc(llIa) (local), kodo (I'(lSf/a/1I1II sC/"ohiclI/(l/IIII1). and 
PC\lr! (I'l'Il11is('11I1II )!/allollll) millets harvested in the crop year 2007 were used in this 
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study. Pcarl millel (dark grecn cul1ivar). grown in India and har\"esled in 2007 was 
obWined lhrough Dr. UU.Ull Chavan. Mah:1tma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth. R'lhuri. 
Maharashtra. lndi:l All other grain s.1mples were procured ti-om the Fidd Cmp 
Research and Devciopment Center. r.hhailluppallanm. Sri Lanka. 
Folin Ciocal teu's reagcnt. tcrulic acid. 2.2' -azobis-(2-mcthylpmpionamidinc) 
dihydrochloridc (AAPI I). 2.2' -al.inobis-(3-cthylbenzuthiawl ine-6-sulphonate) 
(A nTS). 2.2-dirhenyl- I .pierylhydrazyl (D!'!'ll ). sodium (·hloride. sodium 
hiearhonate. potassium chloride. calcium chloride. magnesium chloridc. urea. tmlox. 
polassium Ic-rricyanide. trichloro:lcelic acid (TCA). !('rric chloride. t<'rrous chloridl'. 
c(lbal1 chloridc. sodium sulphate. f(~rrous sulphatc. manganesc sulphale. zinc sulphate, 
copper sulphate. ammonium 11lolybdah::. ascorbic acid. elhyicncdiaminetetra'lCelic 
acid trisodium salt (NaJEDTA), mono- and dibasic sodium phosphatcs. 3-(2-pyridyl)-
5-6·diphenyl·I .2.4.-1riazine·4A-disulphonic acid sodium salt (Icrrozine). I",c},sk'ine. 
methylene bluc. acetic. propionic and butyric acids and porcine (l-amy!asl'. lxpsin. 
bill' saiL pancrcatin and mucin were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich C<lll;ld" LId 
(Oakville. ON). MClhanol. hydrochloric acid. sodium hydroxi(k and sodium 
e;\roonate were purchased from Fisher Scie1l1ilic Ltd. (Ott;IW;I. ON ) 
?.J.ll'n'panJliou ofmi llct :.: raiu s<llllples 
Whole millel grains. cleaned 10 removc any debris and soil particles. were used in this 
sludy. Whole grains were dchulled using a Scedburo hand grinder (Seedburo 
l·:q uipment Company. Chicago. IL) and thc hulls wcre scparated hy air classification 
using a 757 South Oakola seed blower (Seedburo Equipment Comp;my. Chicago. IL) 
Tho.' dehulled grains (30 g) so obt:1incd were boiled with dislilled water (300 tllL) on a 
hot platc for 15 min with it1lcrmil1ent stirring. lIsing a glass rod. After cooling to room 
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h::mpcr;lture. cODked grains were translCrrcd to a -200C freezer and lyophilized al -
46°C and 34 x 10.3 mbar (Freezol1e. Model 77530. Labconco Co .. K,lIlsas City. tvlO) 
rhe lyophilized samples were ground 10 pass through a 16 mcsh size sicV(' (si~'\'e 
opening I 111m. Tylor test sieve. Mentor. 01 [) and used for ill !'il/'() enzymic digestion 
andsubscquem microbial fermentalion. 
9.J.2 Extraelion of pheno lics wit h w:lIl' r 
Phenolics fmlll millel grains werc eXlracted into dislilled waler by incubating al 37°(' 
in a Gyrotory water bath shaker (Model G76. Ncw Brunswick Scientific. Edison. NJ) 
at 200 rcv/Illin Illr 5 hand 15 min (cqua[ to the tota[ period of enzymic dig('stion 
simulatcd). At Ihe cnd of incubation. the rcsulting slurries were centrililged for 10 
min al 4000 x g (IEC Centra MP4. International Equipment Co .. Needham Ileighis. 
MA). The supernatant was subsequently co[lected and stored at -20°e. fo[[owed by 
freeze drying for 72 h al -4f1°C and 34 x Hrl mbar (Frc(~zonc. Modcl 77530. Labconco 
Co .. Kansas City. MO). 
')..l.J S imui:lil'd ill dim ellzy mil' d i~cstion of mi llcll!rains 
In rill'll digeslion of cooked dehulkd grains was performed according 10 the method 
of Aura et al. (31) with slight modilications. The gmund grain sample wa.~ weighed 
(1000 mg) into a 50 ml, scrcw capped coniea[ flask. Disti[led water (IS 111L) and 10 
mL ofO.S5% (w/v) sodium chloride so[ution were added to eileh s;unpk follu\\'ed by 
incubation at 37°C for 10 min in a Gyrotory water bath shaker at 200 rev/min. Four 
glass marbles were added to each flask for IIniform misillg during illellb'ltion . 1\lkl 
s.unples wcre bmught to 37°C. I mL of porcinc u·'lmylasc (50 IInils/mL rc 232-
565-6) diluted in 20 111M sodium phosphate buner (p ll 6.9) cOlltaining 1 InM calcium 
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chloride were added. At the end of 5 min incub;ltiol1 period. 4.5 m!. of O.IS M 
hydrochloric acid were added and the pll was main1<lincd below 2.5. Porcine Ixpsin 
(I IIIL or20 mglmL. [C 232-629-3) dissolved in 20 111M hydrochloric acid was mixed 
with the sample ,llld incubated for 2 h und{~r the same conditions. Subsequently . .j 
mL of bilc salt (150 mg/mL). di~solved in 0.15 M sodium bicarbonate . .j mI . 01 
porcine pancreatin (IR.75 mg/mL, EC 232-468-9) diluted in 0.15 M sodium 
biearbon;llc and I mL of porcine mucin (75 mg/mL EC 2R2-010-7) dissolved in 
distilled water were added and lhe incub,ltion was cOl11inued lor another 3 h. The plJ 
W, IS maintained at 6.9. The resulting slurries werc centrifuged at 4000 x g lor 10 min 
and the supernatant was dceant{'d. The eC11lrifugation was repeated two limes ;Itler 
adding 25 mL of distillcd water and mixing well at each time \(l collect soluble 
compound~ from the samplcs. The supernatants so obtained were combi ned ilnd 
stored immediately ,1\ -20°C. bclore subsequent freeze drying [or 72 h. Tlw residuc 
obtaincd alier enzymatic digestion was lyophilized and used for the ill dim microbial 
ti:rmentation 
To cvaluate the eneet of digestion during gastric ph;lse. on the relcasl' of 
phctlolic~and their antioxidant activities. grain samples were prepared separatdyand 
incubated with rdevam buners and enzymcs in ,I similar manner up to the cnd of 
gastric phase (2 h) lollowed by centrifugation. a~ explaincd above. The supernatants 
collected were combined. stored at -20°C. and subsequent ly lyophilized rhrec 
replicates were used for each grain sample employed lor th..: gastric and 
gastrointestinal digestion phases 
A blank (without ,ldded grain sample) was incubated under th..: same 
conditions and used in the determinations of phenol ic eOlllcnt and antioxidant ,lCtivity 
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for the correction of interti::rence rrom the di~estive enzymes and burters. Under 11K' 
same enzymatic alld incub,ltion condi tions SIl~;lrs and arom;l1ie amino acids rcleased 
may intcrkre with the analysis of phenolics and antioxidant 'Ktivities. Thererore. 
preliminary sludies were conducted using com starch. ~I\leose. egg albumin. and 
Iyrosine: the resulls indicated Ihal such inlerlcrcnce werenegligiblc 
?JA Extral·tiun undl'r simul:llcd )!;tstric pll cunditiuns 
To determine the eflcet of changing gastrointestinal pll condilions througho\lt the 
digestion process phenolics from millet grains were extracted into bul"ti..·rs. In this. 
samples were treated similarly as in the simulated enzymic digestion process 
explained above but only distilled water. acid. alkali or bulTer solutions were added 
and im:ubated at 37°C in:l water bath shaker for 5 hand 15 min. 
9.]5 III I,jlm micrubi:1I fermcnt:ltion 
9.].5.1 C ullurc mcdiUIIl 
The culture medium was comprised or the rollowing constituents in distilled waler 
(gI L ) NaIlCO.!. 9.240: Na~ IIPO.I.2 11 ~O 3.542: NaCI 0.470: KCI 0.450: NalSO~.IOIl20 
0.227: ,mhydrolls CaCb: 0.055: MgCb.61 bO 0.100: ,Uld IIrea. 0.400. The trace 
clements mixture was prepared with 3680. 1159. 440. 120. 98. 17.4 m~1. oj 
FeS04.7 1120. MnS04.1120. ZnS04.7 H20. COCl2.61120. CuSo.l.51120. MOl 
(N 114)(,Oll.4 1120. respectively. ;md added 10 mL lkr litre or culture medium (33). 
Subsequently. the culture medium was boiled for 15 min and alier cooling to room 
temperature. its pll was adjusted to 7 with 5 M Hel. Then lilter sterilized I.-cysteine 
was added at 250 m~L as a reducing agent and stored at 4° C unti l used alkr purging 
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with N! gas. 1\ separate control culture medium. in which methylene hlue was ;ulded 
as a redox indicator. was prepared and 111,lint"ined throughout the experiment to assure 
the maintenance ofreduccd conditions in the mediulll 
'>.3.5.2 I'rcp;l ralion of inucula 
Fresh feccs were collected Irom three male and three i"cm,lic Yuealan miniature pigs 
from the Vivarium pig breeding station. Animal can: services. Memorial University 01 
Newl\.,undland. The age and weight of animals were 9-18 months and 50-60 kg. 
respectively. I\nimals were fed with pig pusher. a standard dict for growi ng pigs. and 
had not received ant ibiotics at any time. Fresh faeces were immediately eolieeted in a 
L3LJ GasPak L\1 EZ pouch systems (BD Diagnostics. Sparks. J'vl]) which generate an 
anaerobic cnvironment. Under anaerohie conditions. beecs were quickl y pooled and 
homogenized with Slerile. anaerobic culture medium in a Waring blender (Model 
3JL3 L7J. Waring Products Division Dynamics Co. of I\meriea. New H:utford. en lor 
2 min to prepare 10";(, (w/v) beeal slurry. The slurry was filtered using a sterile 
cheesecloth 10 removc large panicles and used immedi,]tely as the inoculum lor the 
ferrncnt::Hioll 
9.3.5.3 111 I'i lro cnlunie fc rl11l'nl.lliun 
rhe batch microbial fermentation was carried out as explained by Karppincn L'I a1. 
(33) with minor modifications. Under llnacrnhie conditi ons. 5 ml. of skrik cul1ur~' 
medium were added to the lyophilized residue obtained aller enzymi( digestion in 
;lUtod;IWd 50 mL glass nash lor 16 hours helore the start of the fcrnwllt;}tion 
expcrimc11l in order to adequlltely hydmte the insoluble residue. LIpped ,Ind seakd 
flasks were stored at 4° C to minimize miuobial growth. rwo hours before the 
inoculation. t1asks were transferred 10 an arwerobie chamber at room temperaturc 
Inl111.:di'ltciy ,Iller Ihc addition of 20 mL of inoculum. Ilasks wcrc Ilusln:d with 
nitrogen. sealed and incubated at 37° C for 24 h in a shaking wa1<.:r bath ,II 100 
rev/min. A similar volume of !;leeal inoculum and culture medium witholll any added 
substrates were incubated simultaneously as blanks. All ICrmcnt;ltions wcrc e,trricd 
out in triplicate. At the end of incubation. I mL from e;Jeh sample was drawn ,md 
stored at -20"'C lor the analysis of short chain fally acids (SCrA) which arc known to 
be indicative of occurrence of acti ve fermentation by colonic mierotlora. Fermented 
slurries were centrifuged for 15 min at 4000 x g (4°C) and the collected supernatants 
were immediately stored at -SO°C ,111<1 subsequcntly lyophilized. 
9.3.5.4 Anal}'s is of short dlllin-fall)':lcitis 
rhe thawed fermented sample (I mI.) in eppcndorftuhc was centrifuged at 10.000 x g 
ror 5 min (Model 5415. Centrifuge eppcndorC Brinkmann Instruments Inc .. Westbury. 
NY) and the supernatant filtered using OA5 11111 polytetratluorocthylcne ( l'lFE) 
mcmbranc syringc lilter (Wh,IlIl1,m Inc. Florham PMk. NJ). I\queous solutions of 
fermented samp1cs so obtained were directly <lnalyzed by I II' LC using an /\gilenl 
1100 IIPLC system (Agilcnt Technologies. Palo Alto. CAl according to till' nll'thod 
explained by Anderson and Hedlund (3./) with slight modifications. Separations wcrc 
conducted with a SlJPE1.COC,EL1M C·610H column (30 em x 7.S nun: SUI'I~ LCO. 
Ikllelonte. PAl. The mobile phase consisted of 0.1% phosphoric ,Kid ;lIld iSllCTatic 
ellltion was lls~d at a flow rate of 0.7 mUmin. The colllnm temp~'ratllrc was 
1ll;lintaineu ,It 30° C. The ddee(ioll of compl.1llllds was pcrfoTllwd at 210 llil L Acetic. 
propionic and butyric acids were idcntilied by (;omp;lring their rela tiv.: rd.:ntion tim.:s 
with authentic compounds and external standard method was used lor quanlili(;<llion 
9._'.(' Total ph(" nolic conl t' lll 
The total phenolic eontenl of each exlraet was determined using the method desnibed 
by Singleton and Rossi (35) wi th slight modilieations as explained dsewh.:rc (10) 
Lyophilized samples were dissolved in methanol to obtain a eOrleentr:llion or 2 III 5 
mg/mL. The (;ontent of total phenolics in e:leh sample was determined using ;1 
st;lIldard cu rve prepared for ferulie a(;id and expressed as miCTfllllo1cs k rllli (; ;I(;id 
equivalents (FAE) per gr;ull of cooked grain (dw). 
9.3.7 Tol ;1 1 tl:lvo rwid corrtcrrl 
Total flavonoid eOlltent was determined using a eolourimetric method as explained by 
Kim ct a!. (36) and Chandnrsekara and Shahidi (I{)). Methanolie so lutions 01 
lyophil ized samples were used for the analysis. Total Ilavonoid (;ontent wlculat.:d 
from a standard curve for catcch in. was expressed as micromoks catechin equ iv;licnts 
(CE) per gram of (;ooked grain (dw). 
9.3.8 ])1'1'11 nHlic;11 sC:l \'crrl-lilll-l :lcti\'it ~' 
The determination of the elk(;t of lyophilized samples on the scavcnging of DI'I'I I 
radicals was h:lsed on a proccdure previously described by Chandwsckar;1 ;md Sh,lIlidi 
(/I). A Brukcr I~ -s(;an [PI{ spc(;t rotl1eter ( L3 ruker E-sean. Brukcr Biospin Co. 
1)ill':l"(;i'L. MA) was Llsed to re(;ord thc spectrum. DI'I'I-I radical se:lvcnging capaciti<'s 
of lh.: cxtra(;ts wcr.: caklliated Llsing thc lollowing ('quation DI'I'II radical 
scavcnging cap:lcity (%) = {( [PI{ signal intcnsity for the cnlltrol - EI'R signal 
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intensity for the sample)! [ 1' 1{ signal intensity for the control) x 100. The st;mt\;!rd 
curve was prepared using fcrulie acid and the DPPII radical scavenging activity was 
expresscd as micromoles I'"A[ per gram of cooked gr; lin (dw). 
').3.'> Tro lox c1luival l'nt lllltioxidant capacity (TEAC) 
rhe tota l antioxidant capacity of the millet extracts was determined ;lCcording to the 
method of \'<111 den Berg et al. (J7) with s light modifications as explained by 
Challdrasekara :l11d Shnhidi (/0). Digested and fer111e111ed millet sllmples \WTC 
dissolved in PBS ,II a concenlr;llion of 5 mg!ml. and further diluted to lit Ihem within 
the range of values in the stand:lrd Cllrvc (6.25-50 11M prep:lred using lrolox ). TEAC 
values were e.xprcsscd ns micromoics Irolox equivaicnts (TE) per gram of cooked 
grain (dw) 
'>.3. 10 Rcducin g p()Wl'r 
rhe reducing power of digested and fermcnted millct Iyophil izcd samples was 
determincd according 10 the method of OYll izll (38) as summarized by Chandrasekara 
and Shllhidi (/0). The SlnT1(brd curve was prepared using llscorhic acid. Increascd 
:I bsorbanee of the re:lCtioll mixture indicated increllsed redlH.:ing p(H\er. The results 
were expressed as mieromolcs ascorbic acid e{luivalents (AilE) per gr:1I11 of cooked 
grain (dw) 
'L' . II Frrrtllls ion chclating activity 
The ability of millet phenolic extracts to chelate ferrou s ions was mcasurcd according 
to the method described by Dini s cl al. (J 9) as explained elsewhere (/0) . Lyophili:t.ed 
S:lInplcs oblaincd i'rolll ellL)'111ic di gestions and microbial fermentation dissolved in 
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distilled water at dilTcrent concentrations (2-5 mg/mL) were used tu measure their 
chelating acti vity for ferrous ions. The Slnndard eurvc was prepared using NaJEDTA 
and the inhibition percentage of ferrozine-fcrruus ion complex formation was 
calculated by the followin g equation. Metal ehebting activity (%) = 11 -(Absorbance 
of the sample I Absorbancc of the control)} x 100. The results wen: expressed as 
miCTOllllllcs EDTA equivalents per gram of cooked grain (dw). 
9.3.12 O XY l-:cn rad ical :rhsnr'h:rllCC c:r r:lcit~, (O RAC) 
The 010\( assay was based on that prcviously cxplaincd by Chandrasd:ara and 
Sh;rhidi (1/) with minor modi Ii cations. The samples. standards and other reactants 
were prepared in 75 111M phosph;ne burter (pi I 7.0) and the linal reaction mixturc (295 
Ill) contained 200 pL (0.11 11M) of lluorescein as oxidizable substrate. 20 Ill. of 
cxtract or trolox and 75 pI.. of AAP1! (63.4 mM). The reaction was carried out in a 
Costar® 3695 flat bottom 96 well black microplatcs (Corning Incoperatcd. Corning. 
NY). Determination of ORAC was carried out using a plate realkr eqllip~)Cd with a 
buill -in incubator (B io Tek®. BioTek Instruments. Inc-. WinOOski. VT). Fluorescein 
(200 Ill) was manu;ll1y pil)Cted into thc wells containing thc cxtract or stand:mis (20 
pi ,). followed by incubation for IS min at 3rc. Atthecnd ofincubatioll. AI'I'II (75 
IlL) was manually pipc!\e into wclls. The plate was aUlOmatically shaken for -I saner 
addition of AAI'I I and the microplatc rcadcr was programmed to perform additional 
shaking of the contents in wells he lore each reading was Wkcn. A gain ;ldjustment 
was performed before the beginning of the measurcmcnts to optimize the maximum 
~ellsitivity. Fluorescencc recorded every minutc ror 25 cycles and cach cycle was 210 
A control (phosphate bulTer. lluorcsecin and AAPI I) and dill"crcnt eonc~'nlr;lli()ns 
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of Trolox (6.25 -50 pM), as the standard, were used in each assay. All rcaction 
mixtures were prerared in duplicate and three independent runs wcre pcrfOrtllL'd jilr 
e:lch S;1l11ple. ORAC values of ex tracts were expressed as mieromoics TE per gram of 
conked grain (dw) using the slandard curve c<liculated for each experiment. 
The hydroxyl radical scavenging capacity was dctermined according to the mcthod 
exrlained by Clwndwsekara and Shahidi (I I). Lyophili/.ed digeS1<.xl <111(.1 IcrnlCllted 
sampics of millets were disso lved in deionized waler and diluted appropri:l1dy. 
I'eru lie acid dissolvcd in deionized water was used to prcpare thc standard curve 
(0.05-2.0 mg/ml.). lI ydroxyl radical scavcnging capacities of the extracts \Iere 
calculated using thc following C(luation. Hydroxyl radical seavcnging capacity (%) = 
l(EPH sign;d intensity for the control [PI{ sign;1! intensity for the sample)1 EPI{ 
signal intensity for Ihe control) x 100. The hydroxyl radical sc;wenging ;Ictivity ofthc 
extracts \Vas expressed as mieromoles FAE per gram of cooked grain (dw) 
9.3, 14 IIPI .e anal~' s i .~ of l'n:lYIII l' diAested anti fe rmented phenulie compuumls 
I'henolie compo\lnds were extracted into ethyl .ICelale and dielhyl ether alier 
;Ieidifying \0 pll 2 with 2 M II CI of aqueous solutions of enzymic digcsted and 
fermented millet grain samples. Phenolic compounds prcseJl( were determined by 
IIP I.C ;md IIP LC/MS <malysis as e .~plained previously (/0). 
9.3. 1:; SI:tlis lic:11 :l1lalys is 
All experiments were carried uul in triplicales unless otherwise stated <md data w.:re 
rqxlr\ed :IS mean ± standard deviation. rhe difTcrenees of mcan values among millCi 
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varieties and ditkre11lly tre;lted samples within a si ngle millet variely was delermined 
using one-way anal ysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tllkey's Ilone~tly 
Signilieant Differenecs (!lSD) multiple mn ).; test at p :'S 0.05 signilican~e level 
Correlation analysis was performed between phenolic ~ontcl1ls ,md antioxidant 
act ivities of cxtmets llsing Pearson correlat ion analysis. All st,ltisti~;ll ,m,d)'~e~ wen: 
perlullTled lIsing SPSS \ 'ersion 13.0 (S I'SS Inc . Chicago. II .. USA) 
9.4 Il:csults an d di scuss ion 
The present study investigated the bioa~cessibi li ty of millet grain phenolics as 
affected by ill n"iro enzyl11i~ digestion and ~olonic ferment.lIion. The infofl]wti(1n 
generated in thc present study is ilnpor!ant sin~e the phenoli~ ~ol11pollnds released 
from food matriecs arc potentially bimlVailablc and may eXl'rt antioxidalll al'tivity in 
the gastrointestinal tract. Plant cxtra~ts may exert their antioxidatiye fUl1l'tiol1 by 
virtue of donating hydrogen or electrons to free r,ldicals, chc1ating transition met'lls 
sUl'h as ferrous ion. or quenching singlet o:-.:ygl'l1. among others. Thus. the usc oj 
diffl'rent ml'thods 10 measure antioxidant act ivity Of SllCh extracts serves to undcrst,md 
their mode of action . To the best of our knowledge, this study reports for the first 
timc the bioaceessibility of soluble as well as insoluble bound phenolic compounds of 
dirtcrcnt millet grains released under simulated physiological conditions and th .. ~ir 
ant ioxidant activities. 
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Finl!cr 
t<igun' 9.1 The cOlltl'nts of an'tie, propionic and hutyric acids produced in th e ill 
" jfm rnicrobi:11 fer mentation of millet gr:lins 
9A.l Short ch:liu fatty :Icid (Ontl'llt 
Indigestible carbohydrates WCT(' fcrrncmcd by the colonic rnicrollma. and short ch:lin 
1~llly acids (SeFA), comprised l1];]illly of acetic. propionic and butyric acids. were 
produced during !.:olunic ICT11lentatioil (JUl, In the present study, ill dim ICrmcnl:1tion 
of insoluble fraction of millel grains by microbes was followed by measuring Ill<' 
production of seFA al the end of 24 h fermentation period (Fi;.:un·s A.I-2), Tlw 
contents of insoluble residue (mainly wnsislcd of insoluble librc) obtained aller 
enzymic digestion of kudo. finger. pearl. foxt<lil and proso millets were R I, 179, 132. 
157. ,md 210 Ing Ig of cooked grain (dw). re~pectivcly. Figure ').1 ~hows the content~ 
(corrected value~ for fermentation due to inoculum) of acetic. propionic and butyric 
aeid~ produced during the fennentatioll of millet grains. The total content of SCFA. 
which includcd aectic. propionic and butyric <lcid~ produced ranged from 25 to 70 
gllOO g of in~oluble residue (dw) ofmillct grains. In general acetic acid (50%) was the 
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main SCFA produccd upon fermcntation of millct grains, follol\'l'd by propionic (37-
41 % ) and butyric (9-13%) acids. In a prcviotls study, KarppinenctaL (33) showed 
production of 58-60% acetic acid in total SCFA at the end of a 24 h ill I'iff() microbial 
fermcntalion ofryc, whcal ,uuJ 0,11 br,m by human lilccal inoculum . 
rablc ?] l'hl' no lil' l'onh'nls of millet gr :lin :J(!IlCUUS exlnu:ls (AQ E), and l' xtnll·ts 
uht:lin ed suhjeetin g lu simulat ed ill "ilr(J gastruintes linal (Ill co nditiuns (E I'II ). 
g,Istr ic tligcs tiun (EG]) , gastruintcstinal tligrst inn (E(; ]]) :1111] en lonir 
fe rmrntati"" (EFl\1 ) 
t'>'lillcl EI>II EGlJ EGII) EFM 
i'otal lll"'llu tic l'outeut (,I"101 f"A E/!! ('OOkL' d I!nliu, dry wdl! ht) 
Kodo 4.33.i0.Olhl ' 2.9lUO.36d ' IO.3.i0.12b' 12.7.i 1,1 2'1 ') . I').LO.S3h; 
Finger 12,O.1O.22cl 5.89.10.16(( 1 26.9.1O.2Ih' '1.2±060,,1 4.4 7±0.30l.1 
Pearl 4.24.10.36((' 4.56±0.36d" 18.5.i0.28b" 3S.4.iO,%a l (,.7 JJ.O,02~ l 
Foxlail 2.26.i0.2Jd' 1.46W .07d ' IO.:nO.46c ' 30.S.i:O,9S} 1(,.6:tO.8Ib' 
I'roso 2.0I .1O.17d' 1.54±0.20(( ' 11 .2± 0.1 7~ ' 28.6±186:r' 17.I ±O.1 5hl 
'1' .. 1:11 f1:I\'()]wid conli' nt (,LlLIOI CEIl! CI){)kl'd gr:lin , dr), Iwight ) 
Kodn 1.2 Sol 0.01e' 0.82±0.0Id ' 2.14.i0.19h1 4.09.i0.22a 1.1HO. 12c.d· 
Finger 2.9110'()Sbl O.7 1.iil.OSc! 2.74.iO.09b1 6.48±O. S6a~ O.5J+O.OSc ' 
1'~"rI O.79±0.02c 2.2HO.06b' 2.1S+0.14b! 9,8'1±0.46a' O, 75±O.02c ' 
Foxtail 0.3 7±0.07d' O.nW.Old\ 0.S2+0.0·lc '1.I8+0.lla 1.56+0.Hb' 
I'row 0.65.J-OOOc.l 0.78.iO.09c1 O.M.iO.OJe' .l.61 .iO.16a 2.21 .i0.07hl 
Valucs in each row having the sarnc 1c11crsarc not signilicalltly (p > O.05 ) diffcrcnl. 
In individual ass;IYs, valucsincachculumnhavinglhcs.mlcslIpcrscriplvalllcsarcnol 
signilic.ml!y (p > 0.05) ditrcrClil 
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')04.2 Total ph r llolic lHld tut:11 navolloid COlltl'lIts 
Tahle ,), 1 presents the total phenolic (TPe) and tOlal flavonoid CITe) !;(mlcnts 01 
aqucous cxtraets (AQ I.:) of millet grains, and extracts aHer simulrlted gastroinK'stinal 
p ll conditions (El'l I). gastric digestion (EGD), gastrointestinal digestion (EGIIJ) and 
colonic !Crlllenlation (FFM). Thc TPC in ,lqueolls cxtr,lcts ranged from 2 to 12 pmol 
FAE I g cooked grain (dw) whcreas that of EPII ranged from 1.5 10 5.9 )llllol FAE I g 
cooked grain (dw). Execpt lor linger mille!. no signilieant dilTcrenec was observed in 
N)I: and I-:PH of other millet grains suggesting the lesser effect of pH changes alone 
und..:r physiological conditions on the release of phenolics from food l11<ltrix 
Nevcrthcless, high TPe in /\QE and EPII of fingcr millet grains noted in lhe present 
study could be due to the higher content of Ilavonoids in thc frec phenolic ntract 01 
grains (lJ) 
In contrast to the results obtained in the present work. l.i yana-Palhirana and 
Shahidi ( /6) demonstrated Ihal simulaled gastroi ntestinal 1'111 condilions signiticanlly 
incre<lsed the TI'C and ,llltioxidant polenti;t l or pheno li c extracts obt;tined from son 
and hard wheat whole gr:lins and thcir l1oUf. germ and br;tn Ir'lCtions. Il owe\'er. in the 
present work cooked millet grains were employed whereas in the earlier work ( /6) 
r,l\\' wheat grains and their tractions were used lor the 'Illalysis ofTPC and ,mtiosidalll 
activities. Thus, the possible e!leets or cereal type as well as pretr.:allllcnt may be 
responsible fo r the diflercnees observed Oclwecn two studies. 
Thc TPC ,llld TFC of millet estr;J{.:\S ubt:tined foll owing en:,.;yrnic digestion in 
the gastric phase (EGD) ranged from 10.2 to 26.') ~1I1101 FAE / g cooked grain (d\\' ) 
and Irom 0.64 to 2.74 ~lIl1ol CE I g cooked grain (dw). respectivel y. The prcs~'nt 
results shuwed Ih<ll at Ihc end of glslric phase. 2-5 limcs morc total phenlllics were 
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released than those released from correspondi ng aqueous extracts of S; lTllpieS 
Furthermore. TFC of kodo. pearl and fO:\1a il millets in EGD were ;dso 2-J tiules 
higher than those of their corresponding aqucous extracts. In the process of digestion 
TPC and liT increased fo r all millet grains employed in this study. rhis is in 
agreement with the result s obtlined by Gawlik-Dliki et al. (JO) for Tl'C of wheat 
bread undcrsimulated digestinn. l lnwever. in contrast tn present results. their study 
showed a decrease in TFC after the small intestine digestion. The difference nbserwd 
in the present work and the study by Gawlik-Uziki et a!. (JO) could be atlt'ibuh:d to 
dim~rent cl're;!l samples \lsed in the two studies. In the g<lstrie phase. primarily 
pro teins present in grains were digested and some of phenolics bound with protei ns 
may be n~1cased at this point. It is notewort hy that phenolics released in the g;lstric 
phase may be absorbed and they may have some local antioxidant efTect in the small 
intestine as well due to their sol ubility in the digesta. Ilo\\"evcr. some authors h;1\'e 
previously shown Ihat phenolic acids such as gall ic. earteic. krulic. coumaric and 
chlorogenic acids arc absorbed from the stomach (22.2,/.2 7..11). 
J08 
T:lble 9.2 Anlioxid:UlI :Irlivilies of mil kl gra in a(l ueuus {'Xlral'ls (AQE), and 
cxtnlrts obt:lined subjecting to s imu lated ill I'ilm g:lslrointest ina l 1111 ,'ulHlilions 
(EI' I I). gastric dig('stion (f~ (;J) . gast rninh's tin al diges tion (E(; I I) :Ind culcmk 
fer mcntation (EFM) 
Millet flQF EI' II FGD EG ID EF~,t 
Trolo.\ clluival,' nt a ntioxidant :u,ti\'ity (JlIlIo l TE II! cuokcd gr:.in , dr~' II'cight) 
Kodo 2.55±0.62c l 23.2 :1:3.2%1 1..\.7:1:1 ASb.e SS.2±9, 'II~. 56, 1 ±5 ,5 2 a~ 
Finger I!U.1. 103d1 57.71.957b ' 32 .HJJ2c.d' 96.H ll2a! 5. S..\±(),13e' 
Pearl 2.54.10 0.4('1'1 8.021.0,611'-' 49.6±0.0 Ih' 1421. 15.5a l 50.6±5.42b! 
Foxtai l 15 1100.241'3 21.5:1:2.57h" 20.0±420b,c 155± 19.4a l JJ .O±3.64b' 
Proso 1,061.0.101'3 IK.5.i l.67d1 42.31.4.4Sc ' 6:U.i I.56b 1..l 81.31.6.49:. 1 
Ih 'd uci ng I)()wcr (IllIIul AAE/I! cookcd gr:l in. dry \night) 
Kodo 3.61+0.0..\1'2 2.3I :1:0.03d ' 2.S4:1:0.05c.d ' 11.9;1- 0.65:1 5,)9:1.0,3211 ' 
Finger 12.6+0.24b' 7,09:1:0.001" 12.0±0.3Sb' 2).5:1:0,5'1a J.56LO,07d ' 
I'carl 2.S7±0.06d' 2.64 :1:0.07d ' 5.62:1:0. 17b1 15.4:l:0.22} ·1.61 ±0.40c 
Foxtail I.(J6±0,0-lb ' 1.20±0,IOb" 1,76+:0.02b" II.HO.SSa 12.2:1:0.43a 
Prow 1.05:1:0 ,05e.d' O.S7±O,O'Id) 1,59+'0.011; 10.6±0.Jlb ' 16.6±0.36a ' 
!" 'HOUS ion dll'l:ltinl! :I(,ti\'ity (jullol t: nTA c1Ini\';l lcnts/g of cuukl'd • til) ' Inight) 
Kudo 76.01.0,1 71'" 161.i().4Jb' 5 ,09.i0.90d' S2'HS.2S"J 72.4i7.6Ic 
Finger J24±5.46c ' 174±8.5%3 5,87±O.0()e 725±28.9~ ' 72.8±0.4511' 
Pearl 81.H2.45c2 217:1:5. IOb1 II. 7:tO,66d ' 601 :1:2.26:1 78.5:1:7.691' 
Fo~tail J6.J+0.00d ' 1'15:1: IO.2e' 1.49+0.42e" 591 :1:2,2 8a 19.1 +2,63b~ 
Proso 34.9±0.lld" 407±7.89b ' 8.63:1:0.05(/1 684±48.0a2 26·1±3.S'k ' 
Values in <:i.n.:h row h<lving (he s.mle letter arc not ~iglli!ieall(ly (p > 0.05) dillercn!. 
In individu.tl a~~ay~. v .. lue~ in e<leh colullln having (he ~am<: sllper~cript values ;lfC not 
significantly (p > 0.05) di fferent 
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In the pre~ent \\'ork bOlh TPC and l T C \\'ere signilicantl y (p "5 0.05) increased 
aOer completion of the gastrointestinal digestion (G Il) rhe TI'C and TFC 01 
difkrent millet grain 1.;,(; 11) ranged from 12.7 to 35.4 pmol FA I.: and from 3.6 to 9.); 
~!ll101 CUg of cooked grain (dw). respectivel y. Extracts of pearl millet showed tlk' 
highest TI'C and TFC. among others. In a previous study we showed Ih;)1 Ihe solubk 
I'I'C or dilTcrent cooked m illet gr; lins extracted into ~l{lueous acetone (70'V~. v/v) 
ranged from 1.95 to 17.7 ~!lnol FI\EI g dctatted meal (-11). It is worthwhile to no((' 
thaI in Ihe present work. digestion in Ihe GI tr;ICI n.; leased 2 - 15 % more phenolic 
compounds th;)n those of the same millet grain samples extracted with 70% acetone. 
In agreement with the present results. Perez-Jimenez and Saura-Calixto (18) showed 
that boiled rice e xtracted under simulated (;1 conditions had IS imes more TI'C than 
that extr;lcted in an ;Iqueous organic solvent. This could be due to the p;lrtial rek;lse 
of phenolics bound to the cell wall mater;;)1 of endosperm Ibel;on oflhe grain 
III rilm batch fermentation method used in the present study provided 
quantitative data on the krmentation of non-starch po lysaccharides by colonic 
mierollora in hllm;)IlS. In addition. ill I'ilm k:rmentation for 24 h W;)S suflkic11l 10 
mimic the poIY:><Lccharidc degradalion ill rim (-13) In Ihe present work the TI'C 
determined in the extr;ICls following ill rill"() colonic krmenlatinn for 24 h ranged 
from 4.5 tll 17.1 FAE/g of cooked grain (dw). i'roso aud li,xlail millet rcsidul.'s had 
3.8 times higher T I'C th;m th'l t of li nger millet wh ich ~howl.'d the 10\\esL In a 
prcvious study. the TI'C of linger millet insoluble residue extracted under alkaline 
hydrol ysis condition <lIld a nitrogen atmosphere al room h:l11peraturl.' exhibito.:d Ihe 
least amount of phenolics among other millets employed. thus conlinning the low 
eontellt or hound phellolics of linger millet grains. as ;)Iso observed ill the present 
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work (//). Therefore. these results lend liJrlher supporlto the e).:isti ng knl'wlcdge that 
insoluble bound phenolics in cereals arc allached to edl wa ll polysaceharidcs and arc 
released ill the colon by lCrmentation. COll\cau et al. (././) isolated einnamoyl esterase 
producing organisms that released ferulie acid from its ethyl esters in human I;lecal 
inoculum and identilied them as ESc/lericilin cofi. iJijidohtIC/('I"illlll f(lui.l· and 
L(I(·loh{/dlfll.~ Kn.l".~('/"i. Furthermore. Andreasen et al. (./5) showed tha t einnamoyl 
eslerascs which C;1Il hydrolyze diet<lry hydroxyeinn,lIl1<lle esters arc diSlributed 
throughout the intestinal tract of humans. They lilrlher showed th;ll I1llleos;11 cells in 
the small intestine were responsible for esterase activity whereas microbial originated 
esterases were predominantly responsible in the colon (./5). Thus. mere presence of 
liberated phenolics in the colon may exert a local clTcct and their liJrlher absorption 
via cpithelium cells may render unique systemic hcalth bcnc1its in dilTerent tisslles 
andorgansinthcbody. 
9.4.3 Troiox cquin alt'nt antioxida nt capacit)· (TEAC) 
The TEAC of mi llet g.rains subjected 10 ill l"ilm enzymic digestiolls and colonil' 
!\:rmentatioll were measured using A IJ rS radical anion ;md the resul1s arc presented in 
Tah k 9.2. The TEAC values o f the millet grain AQE and EPII ranged from 1.1 10 
lIt) and from 8.0 to 57.7 Ilinol TE Ig cooked grain (d\\'). reSIX'ctivdy. III gelleral. 
EPII of millet varieties in the present work showed 3-18 times higher (p::::O.05) TEAC 
values comparcd to their watcr extr;u;led counlerparts. In m:cord;mce with the present 
r('sulls. l.iyana-I'athirana and Shahidi (/6) showed Ihat simulated gastroi ntestinal pll 
conditions incre;\sed TEAC of soH and h;trd wheal whole gr;lins. ;md thei r fr;lctions 
It should be noted thai in thc present work TPC of AQE and EPI! did not diner 
signi1ic;llllly Il owewr. the hig.h antioxidant activity obtained for EPII of millets 
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could be due to the compositional changes of phenolics rc!..:ased under changing pll 
conditions. 
Furthermore. in the pre~enl study TEAC values of [GD and [G il) showed 
sign ificant ly (p :-:;0 .05) higher values compared 10 their corresponding AQE. ;l1ld [PII 
The TEAC values of E01D showed 22 . 5. 57. 104 and 62 fold higher alllioxidant 
capacity than their corresponding water e).:tr'Kts of kodo. linger. pearl. fox1;lil ;1I1d 
prosoillillets. respectively. In addition. the TEAC values nfm il lct EFM r,lIlged from 
5.5 to X 1.3 pillol T I: Ig cooked grain (dw). 11 is interesting to note that linger millet 
ITlvl showed the least TI.: AC value and this m;IY associate with its lower phenolic 
content prescllI in their insoluhle fihre. Proso millet EFM had the highe.~t TF,\ C 
value and this was 1.4-15 times higher than those of other millets studied in this study. 
9 ...... Rrducin g power (Rl') 
rhe reducing power of a compo und determines its ability to donate an electron to 
oxid ized compounds by acting as an antioxidant. Extracts with hi gh reducing power 
values. as denoted by ;Iscnrhic ,Kid equiv'lit:nts. exhibit a bc!ler reducing activit),. The 
r('sul1s of Ihe present study demonstr,lted that millet EOID h,ld a hi gher RI' Ih;111 their 
corresponding A()E Crable 9.2). Thc reducing power of millet AQL.: and EGllJ 
ranged from 1.05 hi 12.6 and 10.6 to 23.5 pmol AAF/g cooked grain (dw). 
respectively. Finger mille t had the highest RP whereas proso mil!..:t showed the lea~t 
lor both AQF and FOI l) . Except tor kodo and linger millets no signili c;ml dil"tCrence 
W;I~ observed in their RP of millet AQE and EP II emplo)'ed in the present work. 
lienee. the preselll results suggest that changing gastrointestinal pH le ve1.~ alolle m:ly 
not release phenolic compounds with pot('"ntial reducing power ["rom cooked millet 
grains Ilo\\"evcr. ellzymatic treatnlCnts th;l1 hydrolyze starch and proteins may ["avour 
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the release of phenolics and could be at tributcd to higher RI' in EGO ;l11d [GI D 
Nonetheless. Gawlik-Dziki et al. (30) have shown a decrease of RP upon prugression 
of digestion of wheal brcad 
Reducing power of millet EFM ranged frum 3.56 to 16.6 AI\E/g cooked gr;l in 
(dw) In accordance with Ihe results obtained for OII1('r assays in the present study. 
linger mille t eXlract showed thc lowcsi RI' and accounled for 4.6 f()ld less value than 
that or proso millet which showed the high..:st RP :l)mlllg the EFM . The low r..:ducing 
power of linger millet EFM may essentially be al1ributed to its low phenolic content 
comp;lred 10 that of pro so millet. 
9...1.5 Ferrnus inn ~·h cl at in :.: llClh'it,. (FCA) 
F('rrous ions arc key c,ltalYSIS in Fenlon reaction ,md geuer,lle highly re,Kliq; ,md 
destructive hydroxyl radicals in biological systems. Chdaling agents of transition 
metal ions arc capable of acling as secondary antioxidants in such systems. The 
results of the present study showed tlw\ C .~tracts of millet phenolics have cflce\ivc 
FCA depending on the variety and the treatment received by millet grains (T ahl(' 9.2 ) 
Notwithstanding the other assays in the present work. millet EGD exhibited tlK' least 
FCA which r,1l1ged from 1.4910 11.6 fllllol E])TA equivalentslg of cooked grain (dw). 
Interestingly. millet EI' II showed 1.4 to 12 times higher ITA (p:"OO.05) eompar~'d tn 
their corresponding w,lter extracts. In addition. miliet [G1D demonstrated 7.6.7.4. 
16. and 20 laid higher ITA than Ihat for kndo. linger. pearl. foxtail and proso mi llet 
water extracts. respectively. [I W,IS also noted that millet EG ID h,ld higher FCA than 
tlmt of EGO. This is in agreellleut with the results obtained for FCA. aller simulated 
in vitro digestion of wheat bread added with Tartary buckwheat Ilavones (30). Millet 
EFM exhibited a considerable FeA. which ranged from 72.4 to 264 flllwi EDTI\ 
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equivalents/I,; of cooked grain (dl\') and the order of activit)' ,mlOng di11i:rent millet 
varieties were: kodo < finger < pearl < foxtail < proso (Tabk 9.2). The results of the 
present work further showcd that FCA of millet phenolics n:leaS<.'d under gastric and 
in1\:stin,LI digestion depend on the I'll conditions in the medium 
9A .6 IWI'II radical sC:\ \'t' L1 :,: iLlA :H:ti l' ity ( IlRSA ) 
rhe DPI'II radical sc,I\'cnging activit)' (URSA) of difli:rent millet extracts was 1.9-
16.2. 4.9-33.5. 59.3-84 .6. 12.3-114 and 17-32.7 ~Llll01 FAE /g of cooked gr,lin (dw) lor 
AQE. EI' II. [GD. I:GID and EFM. re~peelivcly (Tahll' 93)_ DPI'II radical is 
ar!ilicial. ~tabk. organic nitrogen radical. common ly used in the assessment of 
imtioxid,mt :Ktivil), of phenolic cxtracts. rhe present r('sulis showed th,Lt (llillet 
aqueous extracts had the lowest DRSA compared to thc othcr samples that received 
dil"!i:renl treil1ments for the cxtraction of phenolics. It is Iloteworlhy Ihilt [ I'll 
demonslrall"d a higher DRSA compared 10 their corrcsponding AQE though phenolic 
contcnts showed a reverse trend in the present work. These results suggest Ihat 
phenolic content ,llone may not explain the ,Ktivit)' e.xerted by these extracts but their 
composition of phcnolic compounds which can he alkcted by the extraction 
conditions may also contribute 10 Ihe observed differences. Furthermore. il WiLS noted 
that millet EGD had signilicinlll y higher DRSA comparcd 10 thos(· of their 
corresponding EGII) in the presenl work cxcept for linger millet rhis trend 
eontradiclS thosc obl;(incd from other antioxidant activity assays sudl as TFAe 
reducing powcr and !l:rrous ehclating activity cmplo)'ed in this work. The DI'I'I I 
assay employed in the present study used 10 min I('r completioll of Ihe reaetioll 
between DI'I'II radicals and phenolic compounds. thus cxhibiting int.:rmediatc rate 
kinetic behaviour in thc reaction (-16) 
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UI'I'I-! assay used in this work nwy involve electron transfer rcactions and 
acids and alkali pn:~ent in extract~ Illay inlluence the ionization equilihrium of 
phenolic compounds resulting in <I reduction or enhanccment of the n:action rate. 
respectively (.i7J- The difference in pi I conditions or millet EOD and [010 used in 
the present study may also affect the rc~ults obtained for DRSA assay in this work ;md 
exh ihited a difli;n:nt trend observed in other ,mtioxidant activity measurements such 
as hydroxyl radical scavenging activity (l-IRSA) and oxygen radical nbsurb,mce 
c<lpacity(ORJ\C). 
'-'.4.7 lIydruxyl radic:11 sClI l'Cn gin g lIctivity (I-IRSA) 
In the present study hydroxyl radicals were generated via Fenton reaction and millet 
grain extracts dissolved in distilled water. The IIRSA or millet AOE ranged from 
40.4 to 161.9 pmol FAI·: /g of cooked grain (dw) and foxtail millet had the hi ghest 
activity whereas linger millet shuwed the 1c;lst c rable '-' .3). In gener;d. millet LJ'II 
detllUnstr;lted a signilicantly (p < 0.05) higher IIRSA than that or L.:AO. si milar to the 
results obtained lor DRS,\ in the present study. 011 the other h;md millet [OlD 
showed II to 46 fold higher HRSA which ranged from 1120 to IX73 ~lmol I' ,U : /g oj 
cooked grain (dw) compared to their corresponding P.GD and this eontradickd the 
results obtained lor ORSA. The observed trend could be due to the esisting 
dilTcrenccs oft\\·o types of radicals used in two assays and their varying reaction rates 
and m(;eh,lIlisms with <tntioxidant compounds in the extracts. In addition. phenolic 
compounds present in millet extracts were reported tn he effective Ii.'rrous ion 
chcbtillg agent~ as ~hl'wn by the resulls in the present work. Therefor..:. IIRSA 
ohserved in Ihe present analysis COli ld bc due to direct scavcngingorhydroxyl radicals 
and lor dlCi<tling or ferrous ions which arc needed to gener;lte hydroxyl radicals in the 
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assay system. These results further implicatcd that intcstinal epithelium cells may be 
Inore ellieiently protected frolll free radical damage by millet gr;lin phenolics that 
e:><hibiled a higher scavenging ability cOlllpared to those in the gastric phase 
Millel EFM showcd a considerable I-IRSA which ranged from 155.7101179 
[lillul rAE Ig of cooked gwin (dw) and acti"ity diflCred with the millet type. I'roso 
millet EFM e:xhibited the highest activity whereas linger mill<:t h;1(1 the leasl in the 
present sludy. Thus. presenl resuits could he speculatcd 10 have a protective effect o[ 
huulld phenolics which are released during fermentation process in the culon. against 
oxidative stress eallsed by hydro:xyl radicals 
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(AQ I~ ), ,Hul cx l ra l' ls uhl,lilu'd suhjl'ctin g lu sim ul:lll'tI in \' ilrll gaslmintcsli nal pll 
conditiun s (EI' II ), gaslric digcsliun (EG U), gastruintcstin:11 diJ.,:csliun ( I<~G II) and 
l'olunic fl.'rm cntaliuu (EI<' J\ I) 
Milkl AQE EI'I I EGD ElilD I: I'M 
1lI'I' li nulic'll sc:ln uj! iu j! acti \' itY(llmnl F,U ; /j! cookcd::raill , dry .noi!,:ht ) 
Kodo S. 14±0.29cl 17.8±0.6I c' 67.112 91 :.1 123± 1.5--Id ' 32.7±0.2 Ihl 
Fillgcr 1(,, 2±O. llId ' 33 .S.1: 1. 19cl 6S.J-W.88b! 1 14± 1.31 :.' 17 ,0,t3.~9d' 
I'C;lrl S.27;1;O.28d1 17.7:1-2.3 1c1 113 .3±2. 73al 43 .2±2,42b1 17.4.l0.40c' 
Fnstnil 1.9H O.05d ' 7.4 7;1;O.16d ' 59.3;1;O.13a 33.2:1-o1.42b' 19.2.1: 2. 16c1 
Pmso 2.0}.!.OO8d ) 4.85±0.54d' IH,6±0.90a ' 20,IH2.0I c' 26.9±3.20b ' 
1I)'droxyl r:ulin ll snlwnging acth'ity (11 11101 FA E Ig COO kl'd grai n. (liT wcight) 
Kodo 60.1±8.lc 330;l;O.6b' 106± 12.6d1 11 2()±9.0a ' 23l.i:3 .Sc ' 
Fillgcr .10.'H4. ld ' 387±2.8b' 33 .9± 1.73d' ISI 8.i 17:1 1 156.i8.9c ! 
l'l'~l'l 89.0.iJ .7d ' 453±2.5 b' 72 .2±O.00d ' 1 862.iJ4a ' 33·I;l.'J.lk 
Fo.~ l a i l 161 ;1; 1.3d ' 332±3,2c' 46.6 t S.2 7c 11173±23'I ' ').I3.iS.4b! 
I'roso 159.i1.4c ' 405±2,8d' 120±3.22c ' 1857± 18 .. 1179± II II ' 
o .\n:l' lI Hadical 'lhsorhance C'lll:lci ty (lulIol TE II!, eookl'd I!, r:lin, d l")' 'Hight ) 
Kodo 0 . 1 7±O,OOb.e~ O.07±0,0I e 03J±0.OJ bl 0,67±0. I 5.1 O.JO.iO.OJ b' 
Finger O.53±O.04b ' O.3 1.i0.04c' 0.601.005b i 1.14.iO.03a 0,21 .i0,OIe 
Pear! 0. 16±0.0I e1 O.1 9±0.OOcl O.54±O.02b2 1.40±0.25a1,\ () ,36±().03h.c 
Fm1"i l (),OU O.OIe O.O).iO.Ol c O.42.ifl.0 5h.c u 1.9-H.O.46a l O.KI±O,()7bl 
I'roso O.07+0.0Id ' ().O·I±O.()2d ' 0.SS±O. 14b.c' O.K2:i.O.)O;1 1.0 I1.0.0 Ia l 
Valucs in c.u;h row h.wing the s'lIne lellcr .lfC nol signi tie:tnll y (p > 0.05) dilrncnl. 
In individu'll assay~ . val \les in eaeh column having lhe salllc supcrseripl valucs an' no l 
signilic:tlllly (p > 0.05) ditTcrenl 
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') ..1.8 O .\ ygen radica l abso rb:lllce l'ap:lcity (OI{AC) 
O:»Yl:\el1 r<ldi(.:al ,Ibsorb,mce capacity meagure~ th(.: pero:»yl radical scavenging (.:;q);t(.:ity 
of the millet extracts and results were expressed as pmoitrolox equivalents (TE) Ig 01 
cooked gr'lin (dw) (T .lble 9.3). In general. a signi ti (.:, u1\ difference wa~ uot observed 
octween millet AQE and El' l I in the present study, similar to the resuits obtained for 
I'I'C The ORAC values of AQE and EI' I" ranged from 0.07 to 0.53 ;Jnd (Un to 031 
)111101 rE/g of cooked grain (dw), respectively. Furthermore, millet 1:(111) had 
sigllilj(.:;mt ly (p < 0.05) higher ORAC v, tiues that ranged fr0111 0.6 to 1.<) )tmol TUg 
of cooked grain (dw) compared to that of EGD rhe abil ity of millet EFi\'1 to 
scavenge pemxyl radicals was in the order of proso > foxtail > pearl 2:: kodo > lingn 
millets 
9.4,9 Corrl'ia tion analysis lU'twccn phcnolil' content :IIHI ;lIItioxitiant :lcth·itil'S 
rahk 9..1 presents the eoeflie ient values of correlations of TPC with the antioxid;mt 
activity determ inants llsed in the present study for lIIillet ex tra(.:!s obta ined under 
dilTerent treatment w ndi tions. Gen(.:rally. tl1(.: TPC o f AQE deIllOllst r,ll(.:d slr()ug <IlId 
positive eorrdation with antioxidant (Ktivities determined e.\(.:(.:pt for IIRSA. 
suggesting their wntribution to lhe observed c1k(.:ts in differenl systems. On the other 
haml. IIR SA had a negative signiticmlt association with TI'C and this could he due to 
o th..:r contri butory 1~lClors in the ex tracts which may be responsible lor the llbs..:rvcd 
dlcet~ , I{edu (.: ing power and OI{AC positively w rrcla t..:d with the TI'C in the EG D 
whereas I-II{SA was negatively a~soci:ned wilh that of millet grains. In addi tion. TI'C 
of the ECilD positively associated with TEAC, ORAC. IIR SA and FCA in the present 
study. Th..:re waS;l signitj(,:,lntly positive ,l11d slrong correl;l\ion between TPC ,md RI'. 
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()R Ae. HI~ SA and FCA of millet En..,1 suggesting COl11ributio ll of released phenolics 
from insoluble fibre ul1(kr microbial ti:nncntation in the co lon . The present results 
showed an inconsistency of associalion between "f PC and anlioxidall1 activ itics as 
d<.:!ermined by diffCrenl mcthods of thc millct grains subjccted to a range oflrcatmcnts 
suggesting contribution of other compounds such ;lS carolc l1oids and tocophcrols, 
among others, in the amioxidanl activity of millet extracts 
rahle 9.-1 Corn ' l:1Iion codficirn t.~ of an tioxida nt activilirs wit h 101:11 Ilhcnolic 
cont r llts (TPC) of millet grain :lIluCOUS cxtr:lcts (AQ F.:), :lnd ntnl cts obt:liru·.1 
suhj rc ting to simulllt rd in vitro g:lstrointcstin :11 pll conditions (£1' 11 ), ~:I s t ri l" 
digestion (EG ))), gastroinh'stin ll l di~esti()n (EG I))) lU1l1 ('u lonic frrlll r ntation 
(EFM) 
rreatment rEAC" Rpn ORACe DRSA.! IIRSA" FCA' 
AQF: 0.960** 0.992** 0.990** 0.994** 0.628* 0.872*" 
EI'II 0.303* 0.813** 0.900" 0.X66** 0.164 U.!J7 
EGl) 0.146 0.95xn O.3R6* 0.014 O.3R6 O.ORR 
EGII) 0.516** 0.144 0.407* 0.235 0.679*- 0.265 
EF M 0.312* 0.906** 0.895** 0.076 0.903** (UI-IX** 
*- Signi fi cance p :'S 0.0001; * r :'S 0.05 
TEAC', trolox equi vaicnt anliox idant activily: RI'~, reduci ng power; ORAt", oxygen 
rad ical absoption capac ity: DRSAd, DPPH radical scavenging activ ity: I I RSA", 
Ilydroxyl radical scavcnging activi ty: FCAf. ferrous chdating acti vity 
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'JA, ltllll'LC ana lysis uf plu'nulk l'umpullluis 
In a previous study we showed that soluhle ,md insoluble bound phenoli(; extr<l(;ts 01 
millet grains contained a number of compounds belonging to hydrox}'cinnamic and 
hydroxybenwic acids as well as navonoids (/3). [n the prescnt work. the IlP1.C :u1(1 
tandem mass spectrometric anal yses of thc phenolic extracts of simul<lted digested 
( Fi~un' A.3) and fermented (Figures A.4) grain samples revealed that the phenolic 
pro1ile were not similar to those previously observcd in r;IW milkt gr<lin soluble ;tnd 
bound fractions. respectively. This could be due to the transformation of compounds 
present in the raw grain in the processes of heat treallncnt and subsequent ill l'il/"{/ 
simulated enzymic digestion and microbial k:rmelltation. TIu:rm;11 processing may 
aller endogenous phenolics in cereal gr;lins by degrad:lt ion or polymeri/.ation of simple 
phenolics. Furthermore. during digcstion and colonic i"crmell1ation en7ynwtie rca(;tions 
produce compounds which might be different from those originally presem in the gr:lins 
! lowe"er. ill rilro antioxidant activities dcmonstratcd by stable compounds til;l! were 
pres(;1lI in the extracts in the pr(;sent work further proved thatlransformed phenolics 
could serve as :lclive antioxid:lIive compounds ill l"il'O and protect gastrointestinaltr:lct 
from oxidative damage. Therefore. identilieation of these newly formed compounds 
is of much interst and need to be further studied in future 
It has been reported that hydroxye innamic acids such :IS krulie ;lcid from 
(;ereatsare mainlyabsorbcd in the small intestine and thesear(; from soluble fraction 
of the gr;lin (-11'1). Furthermore. they have shown that a minor qu;mtity of Il:r\)li(; a(;id 
was absorbed aller releasing from insoluble fibre in the large intestin..:. Ncvertheless, 
these phenolics may act locally to protect mher dietary antioxidants Ii'om (kgradatioll 
at the intestinal level. Thus. they may enhance the total antioxidant statlls ol"lhc hody. 
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excrting a protcctive elket ag;Jinst diseases associated with o:dd:ltiw strcss. This 
study also indicated that millet grain phenolic compounds may undergo structural 
ch,mge~ during digc~tion as well as minobial Icrmentation in the body_ Therefore. 
informMiOIl gener;l1cd in Ihe prc~cnl st \ldy lay~ the luundation lur future ~tudies lur 
identifying the compounds formed upon digestion and fermentation that e:l:hibiled ill 
I'i/m 1I111ioxidant activities. 
9.5 Co nclus ion 
rhe results ofthc present stlldy elenriy ~ho\\"ed lh;llmiliet grain phenolics arc released 
during gastrointestinal digestion and colonic fermentation rhe compounds so 
produced were soluble in the mediulll, thus arc eonsid(~red accessible for absorption 
into the body and may exhibit bio:lctivity. Seveml antioxidal1l nctivity :lssays 
emploYl·d in the pre~ent work demonstrated that bioaeeessibk phenolic eomJXIunds 
had a eonsiderablc nntioxidant activity and exerted thcir activities through dirl;'-rcnl 
mcchanisms sueh as frce radic,,) scavenging, fcrrous ion chelating. and reducing 
;Icti\"ity. The findings of this study further demonstrated that dilTerel1l millet types 
may possess vnrying all1ioxidanl activities under physiological ('onditions 
Furthermore. it was shown that phenolic compounds bound to the insoluble libn.: 
released during colonic fermentation may excrt their health benefits locally as wl"ll as 
systemical ly upon absorpt ioll. Nevertheless. identiliealion of phenolics in Ihe di gcsliI 
as well as fermented end product~ is warranted in order to determine the LIte (If 
phenolics in millet grains ill l'i!'O 
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Summary ;.lI1d future direct ion s 
Millets are ul1 (k ru tili zed cereals in the den-loped euul1 tries whik lhe)' serve as sl;lple 
fuods lur million~ of people in parts of Africa and Asia. In addition 10 serving as a 
source of maero- and miero-nutricnts. similar 10 othcr principal (cn:;lIs in the world. 
millets ar( ridl in bioa((ivc phytochemicals. particularly phenolics. Ivloreovcr. millets 
;Ire staple food sub~lilutcs lur cdiac paticnts as the)' arc gluten free. This study 
investigated Ihe antioxidant and severa l othcr bioa(tivit ies or millet grain phenulics in 
a numher or ill l"ill"o chcmic; lI . biulugica l and luud systems. Scven mi lkt grain 
varicties. namely proS(). kodo. little. lo"Jai l. pearl and 1\\'0 linger millet v;lrieties were 
used as inta(\ whule grai ns. or as dehullcd grains. 1·lulls. as process byproducts. wcre 
tcsted as a Iwtural source of antioxidants. Phcnolic contents ;1I1d ,ultioxid;mt a(livil), 
in ~oluble and insolublc bound phenolic fractions \\"ere studied and their phenolic 
profiles ducidatcd 
A wide variation exisled in Ihe phenoli( conten t and ;lIltiuxidant cap;lCity uf 
millet grains as d((crmincd by Folin-Ciocaltcu's assay. oxygen radical absorbance 
capacity (ORAC). hydroxyl radical scavenging and 2.2-diphenyl-l-picrylhydraz.yl 
(DPPI1) radi(al s(:tvcnging as well as rcducing activitics and mctal ion chelation 
ahi li ties. Both soluble and insoluble boul1d phenoli(s (Ontributed to these enixts. 
Over 50 phenoli( conl polmds in mi llet grains wcre positively and/or tentatively 
identitied and quant i tied using 111' I,C w uplcd wi th UV-IJAD ;md L.::S I-tandem mass 
spcetromCiry The main c1<lsses uf phenoli( compounds idcnti ficd wcrc 
hydro>.:ycinn<lllli( and hydro>.:ybellzoic ,Kids as well as tlavonuids. rhc (ontents and 
distribution of them in the free. soluble conjugated and insoluble bound fractions 
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v;lried and the~e were also varietal dqx:ndenL Millet phenolics showed efkctivc 
inhihition of DNA scission and antiprolileration of IIT-29 adenocarcinoma cell linc. 
thus suggesting their potency in reguhlting eareinogene~is at the initiation a~ \\'<.:11 as 
progression stages_ Furthermore. millet grain extracts showcd high inhibition of 
liposomc Ix:roxidation while exhibiting low singlet oxygen and xanthine o.\id;lse 
inhibitory 'ICti\'itie~. These Illay suggest varying clTeets of constitucnt phenolics in 
diftercnt assay systems which lIlay be inlluenced by different mechanisms of actions. 
In food systems such as bulk oil. cooked musclc systeill and linoleic elllllbion millct 
grain extracts exhibited noticeable amioxidant activity which was compar;lble to that 
of bUlylated hydroxy,misole (l3IIA). de]JCnding on the Illilleltype. concentration orthl' 
extract and the test system employed_ The results suggest the JXltential usc of milkt 
e:-.:tr'lCts a~ a natural source of antio:-.:idants in foods. Furthermore. e:-.:tr'lCts of millct 
grains e:-.:hibited etleetive inhibition of oxidation of low density lipoprotein (LDI.) 
cholesterol. suggesting a protective effect against eardiovasellinr disease 
Dehulling of millets demonstrated a significant clTeet on the plll'nolie content and 
;mtioxidant activities and depended on the millet variety. lIulls were noted for their 
high phenolic content and antioxidant activities. thus lIlay serve ,I~ ,I IXlIential source 
of natural ;mtio:-.:idants. Il ydrothermaltreatmenL ie cooking for 30 min. employcd in 
the prescnt study. showed no signilicant ellect on the IOlal phenolic content. 
Therefore. usc of millet grains in therapeutic dids ror disease,; associated with 
o:-.:id:nive stress i~ suggested. Ilowe\'er. detailed ill dl"O studies arc still need~'d in 
onkr to demonstrate the etlicacy of millet grains in risk reduction for such diseases. 
[t h,ls been ~hown that millet grain phenolics arc released under physiological 
conditions using a simulated ill l'ifl'O digestion model and colonic t('rmClltation The 
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bio:lCccssible millet grain phenolics dcmonstrated elfeetive antioxidant activity 
through dilferent mechanisms such as free radical scavcnging, k'rrous ion chelatillg 
and reducing activity. Furthennore, bound phenolics present in the insoluble libre 
relcascd during colonic fcrmelllation provide protective eOl:cts and may reduce the 
risk of colon cancer. Mnst of the rese,l rch work on cereal grains has ignor~'d Ihis 
important l~lCt and hcnce results that do not eonsidcr their contrihution olkn do not 
correlate with benclits of cereal gmins. Thus, the importance of bound pl1('nolic 
fwction in the assessmcnt of antioxidalll activity of whole grilins \\",IS lilTlher 
established in this prese11l study. Dehulled grains and hulls of millets inhibited DNA 
scission. LDL cholesterol and lipos0111e oxidation and prolifcr'lIion of 11"1'-29 
adcnocarcinoma cells d"!\:ctivdy. These observations arc similar to thosc no\(~d lor 
the intilCt whole grain of millets. thus suggcsting thcir potency as 11lltr,lCelilicals and 
functional food ingredients 
Overall. the results of this study suggest that millet grain phl'llolics. 
hioaceessibk. possess bioactivities against several pathophysiological conditions and 
Illay scrvc as pOiential naillral sources of antioxidants in food and biologic,ll systems. 
rherefore. lindings of this rcsearch till some of the existing gap in Ihe ,lv,libble 
litcrature on phenolic compounds and antioxidant propcrties of dilkrent milkt 
v'lridies. Thus. use of millets. as nutraeeutieals and specialty foods in disease risk 
reduction and owrall health and \\'ellness is sll£l;ested. Fmther. clinical silldies arc 
nceded to examine the usc of mille:t grains in specitic disease conditions such as thO$(' 
ofc'Hlc(·randcardiovascularaillllcnts. 
In the present study millet samples used werc grown under simil;lf 
cnvironmental conditions and harvcstcd in the samc crop ycar thaI minimi;;cd thc 
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environmental impact on the phenolic content. Furthermore, major millet tyJX's 
curr('ntly CllnSUlllCd as food~ in re~pective countrie~ were evaluated lur thei r 
antiox idant and bioactivities. Different tests with proper analytical techniques wcre 
cmployed which explained the different mechanisms underlined. I 101\'c\'er, execpt for 
linger millet. only one eullivar from eaeh varicty was used in this study that may ahall' 
the gencrali/lltion of the lindings of this ~tudy. Thu~. furthc r studies need to be 
e,lrried out using different cullivars of different milkt species. In addition, 10 
undcrstalld bioav,lihlbility and biocflicm:y of millet gra in phenolics further 
investigations ex .. irl/ and in l'il"() using cell lines and aninwl mod..:1s as well a~ human 
clinical slUdies arc warrallled 
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